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PSYCHOSOC I AL

IN BREAST

NEEDS AND RESPONSES

CANCER RECOVERY

Abstrac t

TheaimsofthisthesisWeretoexaminethepsychogocial

needs and resPonses of women recovering from recent breast

cancer surgery, and also of their husbands; and to evaluate

the support offered by family, friends, health professionals'

and the Anti-Cancer Foundation,s Breast Cancer Support Servicet

(BCSS). The role of social support in coping with the stress

of cancer was of Prime interest'

Study 1. Fifty-eight breast cancer patients were

interviewed in hospital within a few days of surgery, and were

then followed up at L, 3r and 6 rnonths post surgery' It was

found that the initial stress generated by the diagnosis and

treatmentofbreastcancerdidnotrernain,andby6months

post surgery there were very few, if ånYr continuing

psychosocial problems amongst the sample of patients in this

study.

Study2.AsaresultofindicationsfromStudyl'of

unmet Ínformational and efnpathic support needs from surgeonst

Study2ascertainedwhethertheBCsscouldhetpmeetgofneof

these needs. PostaI questionnaires were answered by 42 BCSS

hospitalvisitorsand6Tpatientswhohadrecentlybeen

visited by them. Results indicated that BCSS visitors, beinq
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previous breast cantrer patient=, were able to provide a

valuable service rnainly as a role-model of ä survivor who

Iooked ,'normåI". However the BCSS did not take the place of

medical professionals, husbandst Qr close confidants'

Studvl.Agaresul.tofindicationsfromStudyL,ofthe

importance of support from husbands, study 3 investigated

husbands' needs and responses. Postal questionnaires were

answered by Bó husbands of recent breast cåncer patients. A

comparison of results with those of patients in study 1

indicated that husbands' stress levels were similar to those

ofpatients.Mosthusbandsrhoweverrreceivedthesupport

that they needed, and felt able to give their wives the

support they required. This third study supported the

findings from Study 1 that marriage relationships were brought

closer together through the cancer experLence'
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

'Breast cancer has probably existed ðs long as woman' The

ancient Eqyptiansr Greeks, and Rornans alI had documented

evidence of, and treatments 1or, breast cancer (Ray & Baum.

19E}5).However,itwasnotuntilthernidlgthcenturvthat

reasonable records of treatrnents were kept' together with

recurrence rates, and not until after 193ø that anything

substantial was done in the selection of wofnen for mastectomv'

Today tests are performed to deterrnine the degree of sÞread of

the cåncer and. where survival rates are similart women are

giventhechoiceofmastectomyaloneorofalessintensive

surgical procedure with radiotherapy'

, Breast cancer affects 1 in 11 women (Holland & Jacobst

19E}6 ) r and is the rnoEt common malignancY amongst women in the

westernworld.Itisnotonlyaphysicaltraumabutisalsoa

psychological oner as the patient has to cope with a diagnosis

of cancer and its implications, uncertainties' and treatments.

This may also affect her famiIY and friends as theY attemPt to

givehersupportwhilstcorningtotermswiththesituation

themselves. Thus it is probable that the patient and her

confidants will suffer sofne degree of psychosocial morbidity'

However,thereislittleagreementinthelÍteratureaSthe

how much morbidity is experienced, and ås to whether morbidity

isduemainlytothediagnosisofcancerorthesurgeryused

to treat it.

This research was undertaken to ascertain the amount and



nature of distress caused by having breast cancer, and then to

determine whether this can be alleviated either through the

use of particular coping strategies or through social support'

Lazarus and Folkman's (1944) notion of stress às being a

function of cognitive appraisals was used ås the basis of this

research, and stress h,å5 defined as "any event in which

environmental crr internal demands (or both) tax or exceed the

adaptive resources" (Lazarus & FoIkman, 1984' p' 296)'

Copingwa5definedaS.,whatonedoesaboutaperceived

problem in order to brinq about relief. reward, quiescencer oF

equilibrium" (l¡leisman & Worden, L976, p' 3) ' 
and was seen to

act oñ; and interact with, stress aPpràisals' Coping måy be

aimedatchangingtheobjectivestressor(instrumental)orat

regutating emotions ( pal Iiative) , and as these airns are

realised,areappraÍsalofthedemandsofaneventand/orthe

available resourceE, may be made. The groups of coping

strategies investigated in this research were

avoidance/deniaI. active--behavioural. and active--cognitive'

However, as no particular group of coping strategies was found

to be fnore effective than any other in alleviating distress in

Studyl'thisresearchthenconcentratedondeterrnininghow

support can be more satisfactorily provided for breast cancer

patients in the early stages after surgery'

Socialsupportwasinvestiqatedwithreferencetofour

interrelated psychological theories: Attribution, coping'

Equity (SociaI Exchange), and Social Comparison. Attribution

Theory emphasizes the importance of recipient views (a) of the

intentions of support-givers and (b) of oneself å5, a support-

receiver; coping Theory ernphasizes the influence of supPort on

recipient views of stressors (primary àppraisals) and
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available resources (secondary appraisals) ; Equity Theory

emphasizes the notion of reciprocity and indebtedness' and

SocialComparisonTheoryemphasizesthecostsandbenefitsof

comparing oneself with similar others' AII of these theories

help to clarify conceptual issues regarding the costs and

benefits of social support, and assist in interpreting

recipientevaluationsofsupportandinpredictinghelp-

seekingactivity.TheMulti_DimensionalsupportScale(MDSS)

Wasdevelopedinordertocapturethemultidimensionalnature

ofsocÍalsupportandtofullyinvestigate(a)itsfunctÍons

in provì.ding ernotional , tangible, inf ormational o and

reassurance support; (b) the sources from which it is

received, whÍch in the case of cåncer patients WaS family

rnembersr-Íriendsrandthesurgeon;and(c)itsfrequencyëls

weII a5 recipient satisfaction with this frequency'

Studyldernonstratedthatthediagnosisofcancerandits

attendantuncertaintieswasbyfarthemostworryingproblem

facingbreastcancerpatients--moreSothanthefearofloss

offemininity.TherewasSofneearlypsychosocialstress.but

thÍs was'mostly dissipated by 6 months post surgery'

PsychologicaladjustmentWassignificantlyrelatedto

satisfaction with support from family rnembers at the time of

surgery; from surgeons at I month post surgery¡ and frorn both

family and surgeon at 3 months post surgery' Results from

Studylalsodemonstratedthatmanypatientshadproblemsin

e}icitingthesupporttheyrequiredfromSurgeonsfortwomain

reðsons; (a) surgeons rnay not see providing support as a main

part of their role, and (Þ) many patients did not ask for this

help when they needed it. Results also indicated a balance in

support needed from famÍly members in that they were more
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Likely than other sources to be resented for giving too much

"support", and this could present famiIies with a problem in

attempting to give support whilst they are themselves under

considerable stress. Some patients were also reluctant to

express their feelings to those close to them for fear of

worrying them.

study 2 investigated the helpfulness of the Anti-cancer

Foundation Breast cancer support service (BCSS)' è group of

volunteer hospital visitors who are ex-breåst cancer patientst

to ascertain whether they could fill part of patients' support

needs. BCSS volunteers should be able to relate to patients'

fears; would have fnore time available than s,urgeons,: would be

trained in hospital visiting; and would not be as, emotionally

involved as husbands or close friends. Results frorn Study 2

demonstrated that the BCSS had a definite part to play in the

rehabititation of the breast cancer patient' as they were a

clear model to the patient that à fulI }ife can be led after

breast cðncer, and so offered hope and reassurance. Howevert

they could not take the place of a supportive husband, or give

the 5,pecific suPPort that patients required of the 5,urgeon.

Research has shown that the husband's reactions fnay be

crucial to the breast cancer patient's adjustment (Wortmant

l9B4). Study 1 found that 427. of married subjects stated that

their marriage had shown a marked improvement during the first

6 months after surqery; f87. confided in their husbands when

they becarne worried åbout cancer-related problerns ¡ and over

9Ø'I nominated husbands ås, the most supportive f ami I y rnember.

However, these men who were the main source of 5ruPport for

their wives were also under great stress themselves.

Therefore study 3 investigated the needs and responses of
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husbands of breast cancer patients, with the airn of

identifying the assistance they rnay need in order to (a)

alleviate their own streEs and (b) support their wives' This

=tudyfoundthatalthoughhusbandsweresubjecttosirnilar
stresslevelsastheirwives,mostclaimedthattheyreceived'

andwereabletoqiv=rwhattheyconsideredtobeadequate

support. In fact, the overall pattern of resPonses' in this

study and Study 1 was that the quality of marriage

relationshipsimprovedasaresultofthecancereXPerrence.
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A diagnosls

as also can the methods used

this stress is related to the

the illness and the efficacy

reviews research findings in

with particular reference to

CHAPTER 2

Stress and Cancer

of cancer can evoke a high Ievel of stresst

great deal of

of the course of

of its treatments, This chaPter

the areas of stress and cancer t

breast cancer.

to treat it. A

uncertain t ies

Theoretical trerspec tive

The theoretical persPective adopted in this

that of cognitive appraisal (Lazarus & Folkman'

notion of stress relies on appraisals of (a) the

,'r clt'I'r, 
"¡-'c 

rtlt (
an event tro af f ect'o¡f.'-s

resource= ri'Í, "o{;'î.' .

demands of the event are

available resources that

chapter is

1984 ) . The

potential of

Iifestyle disruptively and (b) the

ombat this event. It is only when the

appraised as taxing or exceeding

stress results.

Stress and appraÍsa I

Stress,ofitself.isnotinherentlynegative'Itcanbe

soughtafterasachallengeorarelieffromboredorn(Lazarus

& Folkman. 1984). Lazarus and Launier (I97A) defined stress

as "any event in which environmental or internal demands (or

both) tax or exceed the adaptive resources"'" (p' 296)'

,,Demands,,refer to external events or internal goals or values
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Which' if not met by suitable action, would result in negative

consequences.

Apersonconfrontedwithamajoreventrnayactuallyface

two sources of stress: the sÍtuat iç-à rnay be threatening in

itself I and so rnay one's reactions to it (Thoits' 1986 ) .

DevelopÍng a serious illness and undergoing medical treatment

can be extremely stressful, not only physically but also

psychologically (Cohen & Lazarus, L979)' The individual who

previously took health for qranted becomes faced with a sudden

change in I if e-styIe which may thr-e-ate¡ - security and ="-I-i ,

image.Asthispersonrespondstothethreatorchallenge'

depending on how it is viewed, the situatÍon changes and a new

response is required- Thus stress represents q dynamirc

rised of å complex set of changinq conditionsprocess)r cornp

rather than å singì.e event (cohen, L982; Folkman & Lazarus,

1985 ) .

Stress,thereforeisnotdefinablemerelyasastimuIus'

but as a relationship between the characteristics of the

individual and the nature of the demand (Lazarus, DeLongis,

Folkman, & Gruen, 1985). Hence, the notion of stress relies

on cognitive appraisal (Lazarus & FoIkrnan, 1984). If the

demand is åpprèised as taxing or exceeding available

resources, then stress results, and the individual will be

required to activate extra resources to meet the challenge'

There are two types of cognitive apPraisal ' both of which

influencetheother:prlmaryappraisal,oranevaluationof

thesignificanceofåneventtoone'swellbeing;and

secondary appraigal s Qî an evaluation of coping resources and

options avai.Iable (cohen & Lazarus, L979; FoIkman, schaefer, &

Lazarus, L979r. This appraisal process may not be cc]nsclous
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or detiberate, and can occur wrthout awàrerìess (Lazarus &

Launier, r978). In fact: å5 singer (1984) stated, "People

coping with å serious problem or Iife-threatening illness fnake

attributions about the problernr break down its element5,t

redefine their threat, search for positive elernents, ignore

base-rate informatj.on. misperceive characteristics of the

i I I ness , compare thernse I ves to others . and d istort- the

Ínfluence of theÍr environment" (P' 23LØ)'

Cancer

" Cancer is...a grouP of diseases that share the common

characteristic of the uncontrolled growth of abnormal ceIIs'"

(Kerson & Kerson, 1985, p. 36). 
: 

person diagnosed as havÍng

cancer experiences an enorfnous åfnount of stress--physical,

psychological, and socioeconornic (cohen, L982; Starn, Bultz, &

Pittman, 198ó; l,rJeisman, L976). Probably no disease is viewed

by the western world with as much fear as cancer (Haney, L984;

Wortman & Dunkel-Schetter, L979r. It has a profound

psychological impact on patients' Iives (Fobair' 1981;

Jamison, [,.lellisch, & Pasnau, L9781 , often beginning with a

sense of helplessness and anxiety, and followed by depression

(Gottesman & Lewis, L9A2; Lewis, Gottesman, & Gutstein, L9791.

Because it is such a stigmatizing illnessr even the diagnosis

itself has a negative affect on self image (Kerson & Kersont

1985). cancer rates high on the tist of fears of prolonged

death, and is associated with pain, dependence, isolation from

family and friends, and loss of controt (Fink et ð1,, 1986)'

even though these rnay not be realistic aspects of an

individual 's i I lness ( Raphael & lf addison. 198l ) ' Cancer is
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not a short-term single stressor' but a compì'ex set of

changing conditions (Haneyt 19El4) ' 
requiring continual

psychological readjustment (Greer & Burgess' f9El7)' First

thereisthetraumaofdiagnosrs,andthentreatment,which

måyincludeSurgery.radiotherapyorchemotherapy.Thenthere

are the inevitable periodÍc checkups accompanied by fears of

recurrence and perhaps further treatment or a "death

sentence", leaving the patient with Iittle energy and often aFl

artered physicar state ås weII as a darnaged psychological

r.màge.

Cancertreatmentsèrestressfutintheirownright,and

areoftendreadedasmucha5thecanceritself.Treatmentis

relativelyimpersonal(SiIberfarb.Maurer.&Crowtharne)''

19E}ø)' aE the patient is handed over to å neh¡ set of

specialists in a new setting (Leventhal, Easterling, coons'

Luchterhand, & Love, 1986), leaving the sufferer feeling like

a mere object in the medical setting (Fobair & Magest 1981)'

whilst the family remains uninformed and helpless (cox' 1986) '

Large technÍcaI equiprnent is used rn radiotherapy and many

patientsfearbeingabandonedundertheapparatusorreceiving

excessivedoses'SomefearthatradiotheraPywilldestroy

healthytissue(Maguire,l9B5a)orevencausemorecencer

(Achte,Vauhkonen'Lindfors&Salokari,l9aó).Radiotheråpy

andchemotherapyforcepatientstofacetherealityoftheir

cancer (Vachon, LyalI, Rogers, Cochrane' & Freeman ' 
l982lt not

only becauge of their own treatment' but also because they

find themselves in the Presence of others who are suffering

theeffectsofcðnceroritstreatments.Thisincreasestheir

distress. Possibte side effects include nausea' vomitingt

diarrhear GUtaneous irritation. hair loss and mouth sores' and



if patients are not

resu l, tan t ti redness ,

sign of the cancer's

11

warned of these in

this reduces patients

weakness or pain t

progression (Ray &

' sense of control

increase their fear that treatment will

c ancer .

However, the effect of radiotherapy on psychiatric

morbidity is unc lear. Fal Iowfield . Baum, & Maguire ( 1987a )

pointed out the paradox that "although radiation 'cures'

cðncer, it is also linked to causing cancer" (p. 697). Sorne

res,earchers claim that there is an increase in anxiety and

depression levels arnongst those undergoing radiotherapy

(Maguirer 1985b¡ Peck & Boland, L977\- Yet Morris. Greer, and

White (L977) found no difference in morbidity at 2 years post

surgery between breast cancer patíents who received

radiotherapy and those who did not. In fact Vachon et al's.

(L9A2) study demonstrated that the level. of distress amongst

patients receiving radiotherapy for breast cancer was Iower

than it was, at surgery. Holland and Jacobs (1986) noted that

patients undergoing radiotherapy felt reassured th¿t something

was being done and they were being looked after on a regular

basis, adding that for this reèson anxiety rnay increase when

treatment was finished.

The effects of cancer and its treatments are not limited

to those afflicted with it. The fear of cèncer is widespread'

as its impact on the community reflects a lack of

understanding ènd a general "cðncer phobia" (FeIdman, L987;

Gotay, 1984). It is fett that information even from cancer

education prografns, may serve to increase this fear (Faulder,

1945). The stigma as,s,ociated with cancer is widely reported,

advance, these or the

may be interpreted às a

Baurn, 1985). AII of

over events, and maY

fail to control the
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often leading to withdra{^JaI of support, ð5 rnany healthy people

have å great need to avoid identifying with a cancer patient

(Jennings , L9F]2; Peters-Golden, 1982) ' This stigma' felt both

wrthin the patient and in socrety' is one of the central

problems of the cancer sufferer (Fobair & Magesr l9B1)' who

may be seen as being consumed alive (Kahn,. L978)' evoking

physical aversion and disgust (Peters-GoIden' L982)'

Fearofcancerrhoweverrlsnotpurely'Iayignorance''

but i= aì.so a ref lection of the problematic nature of the

illness itself (Rosserr 1981)' Just as the course taken by

cancer Ls unpredictable' so 15 its response to treatment

(Kerson & Kerson, 1985)' This uncertainty can be a very

importantstressorforcancerpatients(Pruyn.VandenBorne'

&Stringer'1986)'a5unpleasanttreatmentswithfearedside

ef f ec ts corne u¡i th no guarantee, and even " cured " patients åre

constantly rnonitored f or recurrence. The Llncertainty caused

bytheambiguitiesofcèncercanleavepatÍentsstressedand

anxious (Morris, BIake, & Buckley, 1985) ' 
and perhaps more

susceptibletocomplicationsofthediseaseandtreatmentasa

result (Kusinitz' 1986)'

Breast c anc er

In L9AZ the Arnerican Cancer Society stated that I in 11

wornen would develoP breast cancer (Timko & Janoff-BuIman'

1986). It is the most cornrnon

in the western world' EmPiricaI

observations, and anecdotal reports suggest

1985; Holland & Jacobs'

mal ignancY årnongst wornen

research, c L inical

that breast cancer has more Psychosocial impact than any other

1983). However. the risk of dying fromcancer ( MeYerow ilz,
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breast cancer is less than 1 in 27 (Osteen' Hendersont

Costanza. Wood, & Harrisr 19Eì6) '

A woman's reaction to breast cancer and to mastectomy

wiII depend considerably on her self-irnage before the

operation (Goldberg, stolzman. & Goldberg, 1984)' and will be

influenced by factors such as past experiences with cancert

åger cultural background, and the strength of her present

relationships. Lrlhilst most cancer patients develop the

required adaptational resources' there aPPears to be è

significant minority who experience hiqh Levels of distress

(Farber, laleinermanr & Kuypers. 1984)' Although an excess of

anxiety can be debilitating, a certain amount is adaptive in

that it motivates action towards adjustment (KIein ' L97L\ '

There are two kinds of anxiety distinguished in the

literature: trait anxiety, a fairly stable personality factor

indicating the propensity to become anxious; and state

anxiety, a more fluctuating measurefnent of current anxiety

(Newmanr 1984; Spielberger' 1983) ' State anxiety is more

likelythantraittobeaffectedbyadiagnosisofcancer

(Temoshok & HeIIer' 1984).

Many studies have found breast

to be psychologically traumatic for

(Meyerowitzr lg8Ø). For many it represents a dreaded assault

on the body (Leventhal et aI.r 1986), possibly awakening

feelings of unworthiness, depression, and self-consciousness

(AchteetåI.r1946;MaguirerlgE5c),anddisruptingself

concept and sexual identity (Derogatis, l986) ' Feelings of

gui i t and anger rnåy be transposed to other members of the

family, straining the marriage relationship and also the

relationship between rnother and daughter (Jennings, L982) '

cåncer and its treatrnents

even the rnost stable woman
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Aswesternsocietytendstoseethebreastsa5theultimate

signs of f ernÍninity (Maddison ' 
t976; ManteI I ' Lg82) t !^¡omen

facedwithmastectomyhavetocopewithtwomajorproblems--

the diagnosis of cancer and the loss of physical appearance

(Tanner, Abraham, & LIeweIIyn-Jonest 1983) ' The experience of

mastectomymaycausesiqnificantchangestoIife_style'and

mar the quality of Iife lor decades (Maguire' 1945d) '

MostinterpretationsofWomen,semotionalreactionsto

rnastectomyrevolvearoundtheassumptionthatthelossofå

breast threatens their sense of femininity (HoIland & Jacobs'

1985;Timko&Janoff_BuIman,1985).Somestudieshavefound

bodyJ-mageprob]'ernstopredominate,withpatierrtsfeelingless

feminine and becoming preoccupred with how t-hey appear to

others and whether they are sti l l acceptabl,e ( Katz , Weiner '

Gallagherr&HeIIrnan'197Ø;MaguirelgB5a;PoIivy'L977)'

SomeW(]menfocusontheirbodyaspresentedtotheoutside

worldand,withagoodprosthesis,theirself-imagernaywel].

be restored. But for others, their body image is drastically

changedfollowingamastectomy'regardlessoftheprosthesis

(Ray&Baum'1985).Specialproblemsmayalsoðriseforwomen

notinastablerelationship,aStheyrnðybediscouragedfrom

intimacy through embarrassment or a heightened fear of

rejection. Other studies have found anxiety to be more

re]'atedtothefactofhavinghadcancerthanthesurgeryused

to treat it (Sanger & Reznikoff, 1981)t and the predominant

concernofthebreastcancerpatienttobewithlifeanddeath

(Peters-GoIden I L982; teJorden & Weisman ' L977' ' However Rosser

(].981)suggestedthatthetwoproblems--havinghadalife

threatening disease, and adjusting to the surgery--fnay be

interrelated.Thatis,theresponsetothelossofabreast
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may be a reflection of beliefs about the efficacy (or

otherwise) of the surgery rn controlling the càncer.

WinickandRobbins(L977)claimedthatthemore

mutilating the operation for breast cancer, the greater the

psychological morbidity, Dean, chetty, and Forrest's ( 1985 )

research into the effects of reduced Psychosocial morbidity

after brea5t reconstruction led them to sugge5,t that less

extensive surgery fnay result in Iess morbidity. others,

however, disagreed with the view that increased morbidity cåme

with increased s,urgery (Greer & Moorey, L987)t as lumpectomy

patients were sometimes concerned that the cåncer had not al I

been refnoved and s,o worried about having received the "Wrcrng"

operation (Fal lowf iel.d' Baum, & Maguire, 1946) '

Dean ( 19BB ) sumrnarized some of the ebove views,

concluding that overåll psychological morbidity appeared to be

reduced when women's, preference5, regarding the type of =,urgery

were considered. This was supported by Morris and Ingham

(1988), who compared the p5,ychosocial adjustment of 2Ø women

who had a choice of ,surgery (seven chosing mastectomy) with LØ

who had a måstectomy, and found that having a choice was' more

important to adjustment than was the type of surgery

perf ormed. Howev-e-r. this in itsel f surely creates a dif f erent

set of problems: treatment options are presented together

with the information that (a) none offers LøØZ protection and

(b) there is no clear indication as to which is rnost likelv to

prevent a recurrence. Depending on variables suqh as the size

and position of the tumor and the size of the breast' sofne

patient= are given the choice of mastectorny, h¡here the

treatment is over sooner without the added poss,ible side

effects of radiotherapyi or segmental resectionr which is Iegs
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rnutilating but which is accompanied by radiation' In the past

the weight of medical opinion has been :'n favour of more

rather than Iess extensive surgery (Ray & Baum' 1985)' and so

sl1mehlcmenmayfearthatinnorninatingthelattertheymàybe

cornpromising survival 'for the sake of appearance ( Faulder '

1945). Patients may also decide whether or not to accept the

recornrnendatrons f or adjuvant treatrnent f oI Iowing surgery

(KapIan, l9a2l. But any decision is subject to anxiety, self-

doubt, and perhaps guiIt, which adds more stress to an already

problematrc situation (Holland & Jacobs' 1986) ' some people

prefer to Iet others handle things, and so giving choices to

only serve to increase their stress (FoIkmant

It seems contradictory to save a life by surgery and then

not to provide the emotional support required to accept an

alteredbody.Inthepasttheoutcorneincancertreatment

trials was judged bY survival and not qualitY of Iife, where

qualityoflifeisdefinedèsbothemotionalandphysicaI
-- 

! i 
-.wellbeing(Greer'1984).However.increasedattentionlsnoW

Þeing paid to this Iatter aspect, as the psychological status

of the patient can be an important factor in determining

physical health (Derogatis, 1986) ' Emotion is the crucial

Iinkbetweenpsychosocialinteractionandtheneuroendocrine

changes which can induce physiological abnormalities, possibly

resulting in illness or, at Ieast, retardation of recovery

(Henry, t9A2; Jemmott & Locke' 1984)'

AIL physical outcomes short of mortality are also

measures of Psychosocial adjustment' (e'g' curtaiÌment of

activity, sleeping disturbances, and pain) ¡ and these affect

illness behaviour, such a5 the number of visits to the doctor.
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stress induced by an assessment of a situation, together with

anappraisalofavailablere5ource5'canevokefeelingsof

ssandincreasedvulnerability,givingriseto

d Later depression' As Greer (19El4) stated' the

_!!v can be powerf ul al lies in the f Íqht f or Iif e,

ts may be lost through depression and lack of the

ve.

helplessne

anx iety àn

mind and b

and patien

wiil to Ii

The term "PsychosociaÌ morbidity" describes the nature

andintensityofdistresseXperiencedbycar]cerpatients

(Cohen, L9E,2). This morbÍdity is evident from anxietY'

depressionrandsexualproblemsrandhasbeenfoundinrnany

studies of breast cancer patients (Maguire et aI'' t978i

Rassaby&HiÌ1.1983).YetLlpto8,Ø:¡-ofthisdistressgoeS

unrecognized (Maguire, 1985b) ' and this is partly due to

patients not communicating psychologicat problems ås they

believe they are not their doctors' concernr or they don't

want to þe seen as inadequate. This lack of recognition of

emotional problems is also partly due to doctors either

assumingthatpatientswithsuchproblernswilldisclosethern'

or using "distancing tactics" to keep the focus ah'lay from

these problemg as they are unsure of how to deal with them

( Maguire, 1985c ) .

Researchershaveattemptedtodeterrninethetimeof

greateststressforpatients.Hospitalizationitselfis

stressful (Newrnan, L984), and part of the anxiety generated at

the time of surgery rnåy be due to patients being separated

from their family and famil.iar surroundings, and having to

copewithhospitalroutine.Starnetal.(1986)citedstudies

rndicating that for cancer patients the most stressful period

was the fÍrst 5 months foltowing diagnosis, as they have to



cope with

beg inn ing

only a few breast cåncer

the shock of diagnosis, the surgery, and the

1E

Yet Ray and Baum (1985) claimed that

patients saw the time immediatelY

stressf ul , as most were rel, ieved

of treatment.

after Eurqery as the most

that their surgery was over and the ambiguity resolved' This

resolution of ambiguityr howevert must be a temPorarY

much has been written aboutexperience for

the continuing

rnany patien ts r as

stress caused bY the unpredictabilitY of the

course of cåncer and the effi-cacy of its treatments ( Kerson &

Kerson.1985;Kusinitz'1986;MoIIemanetal.lLgE4;Pruynet

al. , 1986) . Some See returning horne as being the most

drfficultperiodlåSthepatientleavesthesupportive

hospital environment and attempts to re-establish normal

routine (Froese, Hackett, cassem, & silverberg, L974) - others

put the most stressful time for mastectomees as Iater than any

of the above, Iinking it with the relinguishing of denial' and

the resumption of normal life and "reality" (PoIivy, L977;

Silberfarb et al. r 194Ø) -

It has been claimed that at least 2Ø7. oÍ mastectomy

patients become clinically anxious or depressed or develop

sexual problems within a year of surgery (Maguire, 1985c;

MaguireetaI.rL7TA:Morrisetal'rL977;Rosser'1981)'

This emotional distress has been found to remain hiqh for a

yearormore(Maguirerl985a;Morrisetal',L?771'andifnot

treated may Ímpair daily functioning and caLlse family problems

(Maguirel9B5d).MostresearchersfoundðIessenÍngof

distress as time from surgery passed (celIa & Trossr 1986)'

However, PoIivy's (L977 ) results showed ån increase in

distress across time, together with a drop in self esteem at 6

to 11 months post surgery, which she attributed to the tifting
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of denial. Other reseðrchers, however, found no prorninence of

depression or Iow sel f esteern amongst cancer patients ( Penman

et al., L9A7; Silberfarb et al -, 198Ø).

Holland and Jacobs (19Eì6) described the stress reaction

after surgical treatment of breast cancer aS a form of normal

grief, stating that patients who realize that they will

probably feel more tearful, stressed, or depressed will adjust

more readily. As the effects of depression, e.9,r wÊiqht

Ioss, constipation, Iethargy, and sleep disturbance' may also

result from the cancer itsetf or its treatments, it is often

difficult to determine when depression is Present (Silberfarb'

198A). Ray and Baum (1985) cited claims that the anxiety and

depression evident amongst breast cancer patients is comrnon to

aIt cèncer patients, and Greenberg, Abrams, and Cassem (1986)

stated that even the s,evere depression clairned to have been

found in 2Ø7. of cancer patients was, no different from that

found amongst general rnedical patients. Worden and hleisman

(1977 ) found that the only respcrns,e specific to mastectomy

patients, when cornpared with other cancer patients, was an

increase in efnotional distress 2 to 5 months after starting

treatrnent, and suggested that this was as,sociated with the

stresses of treatment and returning to normal routine rather

than with breast loss. However, this s,uggestion is difficult

to evaluater å5 no details were given of the treatment

received or lor how long it continued. More recently

prevailing conditions, such a5, patients having fnore say in

their treatment¡ the trend towards breast conservation and

reconstruction, and endocrine therapies; and the greater

availability of information and suPport groups' are aimed to

help patients to adjust.
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SeIf esteem. which has been found to be negatively

correlated with anxiety and depression (Greer & Burgesst

L987) | is of ten an unstable fneàsure, being af f ected by

personal expectations and the expectations of others ( l¡lorden &

Neisman , 1977). Thus serj.ous iIIness, by threatening one's

5,ense of identity may also threaten self esteem (t¡lood, Taylor,

& Lichtman, 1985). Jamison et al. (L97A) deduced from their

data that younger wofnen suffered more from the psychological

effects of mastectomy than did older women. However, their

subject pool was srnall (45 years or older, n = 25i under 45'

n = 16) r and measurement of ernotional ad justrnent was comprised

of (a) whether professional help had been sought for

psychological problems relating to mastectomy, and (b)

subjective ratings of post-mastectomy ernotional adjustment on

a 7-point scale ranging from excellent to very poor' It is

probable that younger women were more oPen to professional

psychological helpr ð5 lØ years ðgo thrs was less generally

accepted and would have met strongest resisrtance from the

older generation. AIso, those receiving psychological help

would be more comfortable with acknowledging their emotional

problems. If this was the case, then the two meàsurements of

emotionat adju5tment would have been both confounded and

biased, smith, Redman, Burns, and sagert (r985) claimed that

older h¡omen suffer less from cancer as, they have developed a

fnore philosophical outlook towards Iife, have more experlence

in adjusting to crises, and have had a longer time to build

,,durable so'rces of support,' ( p .77) . However, this Iast claim

is surely doubtful, às women move into old age and their

friends die.
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ReasonsWhyresearchfindingsdifferfromeachothermêy

be the result of different measLrres usedt or the way in which

assessments r^lere made (Stam et aI': 1946) ' For exarnplet

researchers who use subjective case studies and smal I groups

wilt no doubt have findings quite different from those who use

objective maiL surveys wÍth Iarge Populations' especially if

they are working with different variable definitions and

rneàsurernents (CeI Ia & Tross, 19Eì6 ) ' Hence two studies may

purport to be examining the safne thing, but on closer scrutiny

they rnèy be seen to be so drf f erent that the resul ts coul'd not

be expected to agree with each other. Research undertaken by

Jenkins, Hurst and Rose (L979) indicated significant

differencesinreportinglifechangeeventsaStimefromthe

events passed. This led them to dispute the reliability of

event recall of 6 months or morer especiatly in the area of

Iife change and illness, and points to the advisability of

using prospective studies where possibte' Further' the

vat idity of fneasurements sometirnes changes according to use '

For example, psychiatric scales which include Iack of sleep or

appetite would not be valid measures of depression in càncer

patientsaSthesesymptomsmayalsobeduetothediseaseor

its treatment (Derogatis & spencer, 1984). Therefore the only

effectiveg.¡aytoseparatethepsychologicalresponsesfromthe

somatic effects of cancer and its treatrnents is by long-terrn

prospectivestudiesor.ìpatientswithearl'ycèncerasopposed

toadvanceddisease(GreerrMorrisr&PettingaIerLgT9).



Summar

Cancer

commun i ty

and also

ef f icacy

either bY

radiotheraPY r

The first of

.L.L

is a disease that evokes widespread fear in the

This is probably due to its association with death

the uncertainty both of the disease itself and

of its treatrnents. Treatment f or breast cancer

mastectomy or by Iess extensive surgery and

but both of these options have their drawbacks'

the

Ig

these treatments may Ieave patients with sel'f--

image problems t whilst the second is more time-consurning and

tiring and may leave some patients with the (medically

unsubstantiated) worry that aII of the cancer has not been

."roy:-g. Reseat.l* n"t shown that rnany breast cancer patients

are susceptable to post-surgery Psychological morbidity' yet a

great deal of this goes unrecognized' Therefore it is

important that psychosocial factors be included when

considering the outcome of treatment given for cancert å5

these factors can be important in determining physical health'
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CHAPTER 3

Social Support and Cancer

Social support is a key concept to understanding

psychological responses to severe stress. This chapter

reviews some of the relevant research findings in this area.

Theoretical perspectives

Psycholoqical theories which may be useful in predi.ctinq

heJ.p-seeking behaviours ènd the psycholoqical effects of

receiving support àre Attribution. Copingr Equity' and SociaI

Comparison.

Attribution Theory "àssumes that peopl,e attach causes and

intentions to events in order to get control" (Pruyn et aI.,

198é, p. 5ø), and 5,o fnay be useful in predicting reèctions to

heIp. Attribution theory also emphasizes the importance of

recipient views on (a) the intentions of the support-giver and

(b) oneself as support-receiver, ènd notes the necessity for

congruence between the support rnodels of the giver and

receiver if the benefits of support are to be optimised.

However, àttributions about the intent of the s,upport-giver

åre not usually made when that Pers,on's, role prescribes the

giving of aid (Fisher, NadIer. & Whitcher-AIagna' 19El5) r e.9. r

attributions åre not made when surqeons perform surgeryr but

may be made when empathic support is offered by this source.

Attributions about oneself as a receiver of help, i.e-,
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internal attributionsr maY affect self esteem' Gross'

WalIston, and Piliavin (1979) suggested that internal

attributionsoffailurefnaybemadewhenaidWassoughtråther

thanoffered,andthisrnayinhibithelp_seekingbehaviour.

Therefore if attributions about (a) the giver of help' and (b)

oneself as the receiverr are such that will enhance rather

than threaten self esteem. then such help will' be mc¡re readily

accepted.

Coping Theor . Coping is a transactional processt

determined by the relationship between the Person and the

environment (Stewart, 1989)r and will be discussed in detail

in Chapter 4. In the context of social support' copinq theory

f ocuses on the perspective of support as en elernerlt in

appraising the potential of an event to cause harm and the

availability of resources to cornbat this. socral support can
ji

affect prima¡V appraisals (assessing the meanÍng of a

stressor) by assistinq l-n understanding a potentially

stressful event. This can be done by seeking information and

by observing role-rnodels (someone who has faced a similar

stressor) and Iearning from that person's attitudes'

SimilarIy, social support can affect secondary appraisals

(assessing one's ability to deal with the stressor) by

assisting in understanding what resources are avaitable' This

can be done by encouraging adaptive responsest by giving

information about resources, or by role-rnodels' identifying

alternative problem solving techniques. social suPport may

also function directly as, a coping strategy through the

receipt of emotional. informational, or tanqible support' or

throughreassurênce.SuchsupPortwouldbeèninstanceof
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"sociaIIy mediated coping" (stewart. 1989, p. L277). The

practical ity of coping theory is i I Iustrated by sel f-he1 p

groups which assist in primary and secondary appraisals

through the giving of information and through role-models.

Equ i ty (SociaI Exchanqe) Theor describes social support

a5, an exchange of resource5, (Shumaker & BrowneII, 1944). This

theory indicates the costs and benefits to both giver and

receiver of s,upport, with respect to reciprocity and feelings

of indebtedness. Herer ås with attribution theory, it is

important that the support models of the giver and receiver

are congruent, in order to allay feelings of resentment or the'

undermining of self esteem. This has implications for the

ongoing relationship between the giver and receiver of help

(Gross et aI. r L979). Equity theory claims that the arncrurìt of

distress experienced by the recipient wiII be positively

related to that pers,on's, perception of the inequity (Fisher et

aI. , 1983) . This wil I affect help-seeking, ås one who is

unable to reciprocate witl be less likely to ask for

assistance. However, equity theory allows for the different

"balance" in reciprocity when support is received from (a)

professionals, (b) friends or acquaintances, and (c) close

conf idants, respec tivel Y.

between intimate friends

Reciprocity is much less formalized

than with acquaintances' whilst

monetary pðyment serves to restore equity when assistance Is

received from formal sources such as, health professionals

(Winefietd, L987). SeIf-heIp grouPs are an example of the

practicality of equity theory¡ è5 they promote mutual support

and encouragement and enable participants not only to receive

but also to give.
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Socia I Comoarison "is the tendency of people to evaluate

themselves and to eI icit inf orrnation about their

characteristics, behavior, opinions, and abilities through

cofnparison with similar others... " (stewart, 1989' p. L27A).

Thi.s strategy is most commonì.y used in re=,olving ambÍguous

situations and dealing with uncertainty. Upward cornparisons

(cornparisons with those who are considered to be adjusting

better than oneself ) provide a role-model for coping' whilst

downward comparisons (comparisons with those adjusting less

wellthanoneself)enhanceselfesteem.sociatcofnparisoncan

influence primary and secondary apraisals throuqh modellÍnq

and so rnay Lead to reapprarsals. In this månner social

comparison theory is similar to coping theory. social

comparison theory assists in the interpretation of aidr i-e.,

whether it will be viewed as, enhancing or threatening self

esteem, and hence whether the individual will be iikely to

request support or not. one of the most obvious uses of

social comparison can be found in self-heIp sroups, where

people facing similar crises gain mutual support through the

resolution of arnbiguity by sharing feelings, information, and

coping strategies.

AII of the above psychotogical theories help to clarify

conceptuaì. issues regarding the costs and benefÍts of social

support, and assist in interpreting recipient evaluations of

support. Attribution theory emphasizes the importance of

recipient views of the intentions of the s,uPport qiver; coping

theory emphasizes the influence of support on recipient views

of stressors and available res,ources,; equity theory emphasizes
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comparison theory emphasizes the costs and benefits of

cornparinq oneseIf with simiIar others. "Aid contains a

mixture of self-threatening and -supportive elements" (Fisher

et al. r 1983, p. 64t. It is possible to translate emphases

from the above theories into whether the recipient will feel

threatened or supported. 1.1 help implies that the recipient

is inferior to, or dependent upon the qiverr it will be viewed

by the recipient as self-threatening. However if it shows a

caring attitude it wiII be viewed as self-supportive, From

this, predictions could reasonably be rnade as to tlre

likelihood of a person engaging in help-seekinq activity or

accepting offers of heIp. Evidences of the use of these

theories wi I I be j.nvestigated.

The nature of social suPPort

"social suppor.t is in principle inherent in any

interpersonal transaction" (t^linef ield, L987, p. 633). Its

territory has not yet been clearly defined (Coyne & Delongis'

1946i Orth-Gomer & Unden, L987; Shisana & Celentano, L9871

Wortman, 1984). Definitions range from the gIobaI' in terms

of social ties (Funch & Mettlin, L9821, to the

multidimensional (Winefield & NeuIing, L9A7). Most current

research focusses on two rnain components of supPort i.e.t

esteem-enhancing appraisåls and practical aid (Hellert

SwindIe, & Dusenbury' 1986).

trJaIker, MacBride, and Vachon (L977) defined support

networks as sets of "personal contacts through which the

individual maintains his social identity and receives
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emotional support. material aids and services, information,

and new sociaI contacts" ( P. 35) .

Emotional suÞÞort. This includes closeness wrth another

person in whom the individuaÌ can confide and seek rea5surànce

(schaefer, coyne, & Lazarus. 1981). It àssures the individual

of love and value regardless of achievement (Bloom' 1982a)'

The cèncer patient has ðn intense need for emotional support'

because the arnbiguity of the disease, caused by possible

spread and the uncertainty of treatment efficacy. results in

fear and a Loss of sense of control. one of the greàtest

fears of càncer patients in the early stages in the early

stages of their diseaE,e is rejection or abandonment by the

people to whonr they were once closest (wortman' 1984). This

reflects the need for emotional support.

Tanqible support. This involves di'rect

include loans, gifts of money or goodst

services such as driving the patient to

assisting with housework or babysitting.

and

aid, which may

the provision of

ån appointment or

I nformational 5,uÞÞort. ThÍs helps to reduce the stress

associated with threatening events, and is especially

important in the early stages of cancerr às it provides a

frarnework for appraisal. Patients are helped to organize

their thoughts, as they cofne into contact with other people

who fnay know of avai lable hel p of which the patient is

una4are. In this case, ca5gal acquaintances fnày Þe more

helpful than close friends or relatives, as they move in

dif f erent circ les and rnay theref ore have dif f erent inf orrnation
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f rorn that which is normal ly avaiLable to the patient (Bloomt

1982a ) .

Social affiliation. This refers to the mutual dependence

between people. Although this can provide oPPortunities to

exchange information, obtain reas,=,urance, and reduce feelings

of isolation ànd loneliness, al I of which have been mentj.oned

before, the main function of this category is a mutuality¡ oî

reciprocity, which may act to reward and reassure both parti.es

(HeIIer, L979). Where reciprocity is not possibler the

recipient may feel a burden of indebtednes's, although thrs may

not be the cåse when support is received from Professionalst

total strangers or very close friends-

Each type of support may be taken ðs evidence of others

(Winef ietd, 19Eì4) . For exèrnple, tangible and inf orrnational'

support may al5,o s,erve an efnotionaL support function if they

are à sign of caring (Schaefer et al-, 1981)- Further: å5

s,ocial interaction often involves mutual dependence' not only

the recipient but also the provider fnay feel the benefit

(Heller, t979).

The social support system provides at least two types of

feedback which assist in the rnaintenance of social identity

( Bloorn, 1982a ) . The knowledge that the experienced f eeì, inqs

ère not unique but are common to other5, facing a sirnilar

situation. helps reduce the sense of isolation; and the

knowledge of the appropriateness or otherwise of current

behaviour patterns. reinforces the sense of identi'ty and

cofnpetence. Through discussing their pliqht with others who

are sympathetic, cancer patÍents learn that it is quite normal

to experience feelings of anger, depressionr and fearr and
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this rnay be the first step in understanding what is happening

and f inding ways of coping with it (DunkeI-Schetter & Lrlortman,

1982 ) .

It is important to view social support as a

multidimensionå1 construct, because of the possibility that

each component may have independent effects on health and

psychological functioning (NeuIing & l¡JinefieId, 1984; Schaefer

et al . : 19Eì1) . l¡Jhen a threat is being appraised t

j-n f ormationa I support is requi red ; whi I st in time of

bereavement, ernotional support is most valued. The timing of

support is also important, as needs change during the cour-se

of a crisis, and what may be àppropri¿te at one stage fnay not

be so later on (WaIker et ål', L977) '

The lack of valid and reliable fneasures of social support

makesitdifficulttocornpareresearchåcroSSstudies

(Lichtman&TayIor,1986).Ifthedefinitionofsocial

support cc]mprises multidimensionality, then research must tap

this characteristic in order that fneasurement is related to

theoretÍcaI perspectives. Although many recent researchers in

thisfieldhavemadeSomeattempttodothis'research

dependingsolelyonglobalassessment5suchasnetworksize

and construction continues to be undertaken. Although it is

reasonable to;rssufne that with a large social network there

would be fnore avenues for social contact, this does not answer

questionsregardingsupport.Recipientsatisfactionwith

support is quite a separate entity from quantity of social

interaction (Orth-Gomer & Unden, L9871 ' A stressed Person rnay

not feel able to taP social resources in time of need'
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SociaI suPPort and adiustment

Many studies have dernonstrated that social support

protectsagainstillnessandbuffersitsadverseeffectsWhen

it does occur (FaIke & TayIor, l9a3; hlinefield' L982).

PatientswhosesocialsupPortneedsaremethavemoreself_

esteem and a higher IeveI of emotional adjustment than those

wholackthissupport(Peters-GoIden'L982).Theya]50

deveì.op greater coping skil ls' which results in their

sufferinglesgemotionalstressandhavingstrongerfeelinqs

of control (Bloom ' L982b; CapIan' 19Bl) ' Lack of social

support has been shown to contribute to physical illness and

psychological pathology (Schaefer et al' 1981) ' However'

research has not clearly indicated what it is about social

support that makes people Iess vulnerable to illness (Bruhn &

PhiIips, 1944) - There is possibly both a main effect and a

buffer effect mechanism (Orth-Gomer & Unden ' L987) '

Socialsupportfnèyinfluencetheoccurrenceofillness

(Wortrnan' 19El4) ' Those with adequate support may be rnore

Iikelytoenqageinhealth-promotingbehaviours;theyfnaybe

encouraged to seek medical help before the problem becomes

serious;ortheyfnaybeprotectedfromstressandsodevelop

fewerstress-relatedillnesses'Forexampì'e'BiIIingsand

Moos (1984) found that peoPle with higher levels of social

support experienced fewer negative IÍfe events'

Support rnay influence the initial appraisal of a

stressfulevent.Astressfuleventisoneinwhichdemands

are considered to exceed resources (CapIan' 1981; Lazarus &

Launier, L97A). Therefore if the' evaluation of demands is

diminishedroFiftheevaluationofavailableresC]Llrce5fs

a
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decreased. An event is a threat onry if it is evaluated as

such. therefore if other people provide inforrnation either

aboutasituationortheresourcesavailabletohelpcopewith

it,thiscåninfluencetheextenttowhichsuchasituationis

stressful.

SociaI support may affect health and psycholoqical

functioning by its influence on coprng mechanisms' This may

occur by Providrng information on how to deal with a

situationsor'moreindirectly,byrmprovingself_confidence.

As a result the stressed person may take more control of the

situatron or rnay be Iess I ikely to develop depressron '

Supportfromothersmàyalsoencourageapersontomaintain

copingeffortsintimesofextremedistress(Wortman'1984).

Thefeelingsoffearandhelplessnessgeneratedbythe

uncertainty of cancer and its treatments results in the

patient having ðn intense need for support' However' there

apPeårstobeaparadoxlorthecancerpatientinthatwhilst

social support is potential Iy a strong resource lor

acljustment,thediseaseofcancerinterfereswithits

provision (Fatke & Taylor, 1943; Peters-Golden, L9B2). The

stigma associated with cancer is fett both within the patient

andinsocietyrandtheimpactofcanceronthecomrnunity

ref Iects a Iack of under-standing (Gotay' 1984) ' This of ten

leads to withdrawal of support' Some barriers to

communication are self imposedr e'9' patients assume å

cheerful facade so as not to stress those close to them;

whilst other barriers arise because of reactions in Ioved ones

(Lichtman & TayIor, 19Eì6). communication may force members of

the cancer patient's social network to view theÍr own
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In order to avoid this threat' sofne rnay break of f

ccrmmunicationaltogetherroratleastavoiddiscussionof

emotional topics. Furthert måny people fear interaction with

thosewhomaybedepressedoranxiousbecausetheysimply

don't know what to say (Jennings, L9e2)' For the patient'

theref ore' being with others rnay become es distressing as

being avoided, because the strain on cofnfnunication may be seen

as non-verbal rejection ( Dunkel-Schetter ' 1984 ) ' Patients rnay

wanttotalkabouttheirfearsandanxieties,butavoiddoing

so rn case this, in itself , woul.d turn people away (l¡linef ield

& Neuling, L9A7) - It has been found that even with

professionalsrnanypatientsdonotdiscloseernotionaldistress

unless specifically asked (Greert 1?Eì4)'

social interaction fnay also have stressful consequences

(Revenson. Wollman' & Feltont 1983), which much research has

tendedtoignore(Innes'1981).Infact,theafnountofhelp

providedhasbeenfoundtobelessirnportantthantheperson

who provided that heì'p (Lieberman, f986)' Appropriate

behaviourinonepersonmaybequiteinappropriateoreven

distressinginanother.Forexample,inforrnationandadvice

is valued f rom rnedical staf f , whi lst it is of ten resented f rom

familyandfriends(DunkeI_Schetter'1984).otherbehaviours

fromlaySourceswhichhavebeencitedasunhelpfulwerethat

ofencouragingrapidrecoveryrbeingover-cheerfultand

feigning identification with the patient's feelings (Lehrnan'

ElIard, & Wortman, 198ó). Thus there is a need to distinguish

clearly between the number of relationships a perscrn has and

thatperson.gperceptionoftheir5upportivevalue(Schaefer

etaI.,1981).oualityofsupporthasastrongerèssociation

a
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hrith health

(BiIIings &

outcomes than does quantity of social' interaction

Moos , L982; hlinef ie 1d & Neu I ing , L9AT ) '

5ou rceg of support

ThemereavailabilityofsuPportisnotsufficient'

unless the prospective recipient sees it ås accessible

( l,.leinberger, Hiner, & Tierney ' 1986 ) ' Many patients ' 
f or'

example, are af raid to seek hel p f rom rnedical prof essionals

f or re,âsons to be discussed later. Further, when hel p is not

recËived from the patient's preferred soLIrce. other sources

maynotbeuseful(Lieberrnan.198ó¡Neuling&WinefieId.

19AB). In this respect, there is a need to consider the

ext.enttowhichboththesourceofsupp(]rtanditsfrequency

èr-e related to recipient satisf action. some studies look at

different components of social suPport and also different

providers (chesler & Barbarin, 1984) ' but do not specifically

ask wlro provides what and in what quantities'

Natural support. This occurs spontaneously from close

relationships, and is different frorn that which is sought from

professionalsources.Naturalsupportischarècterisedmainly

by its reciprocal and non-hierarchical nèture (Rook & DooIey'

f985). This reciprocity can reward both the giver and the

receiver of support (Hell.er, L979r. However, Greenberg (198ø)

noted that in cåses where reciprocity wås not possible. the

recipient may feeI the weight of obligation'

Family members and close friends are the most convincing

source of empathic support for the cåncer patient. In fact

thereactronsofintirnatepeoplemaybecriticaltothe
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1984 ) .

feel ing

own lack

exerts å

friends
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s adjustment (Bloom, L98?a; Klein, I97L; Wortrnan'

However, this may result in these support qivers

somewhat overh¡helmed by patients' needs and by their

of knowtedge of how to meet these needs' Illness

significant effect upon family members and close

(Cohen, GoldenÞerg, & GoLdenberg ' L977; Goldberg'

Woot, Tuì. I, & Boor' 1984). as they also feel threatened' not

only by the possible loss of å Loved one' but by thoughts of

their own mortality. However. the literature suggests that'

whilst communication problems may develop, most female cðncer

patientscontinuetorecelvesuPportfromtheirclose

relationships (Lichtman & Taylor, 19Eló) '

SurqeonS and med ica staff. The surgeon has a key role

in determining å patient's early adjustment to breast cancer

(KIein, L97Lr. Informational and emotional support from this

source rs essential, ås it is the only effective means of

reducinguncertaintyaboutcanceranditstreatments

(t^linefield & Neuling, L9A7) . Although Patients have a great

need for inforrnational and emotional support from the surgeont

rnany are af raid to seek this out. sorne fear being seen by the

doctor as neurotic or inadequate (Maguire, 1985c)' whilst

others fear appearing ignorant or taking up too much of the

doctor's time (Eidinger & Shapira, f984)' To add to this'

surgeons themselves f eel. a considerable amourìt of stress, not

onlyinattemptingtodealwiththeambiguitiesofcancer

(Arnir, L987), but also å5 they work out their relationship

with patÍents, and decide to what extent they feel responsible

for,andabletomeet,theiremotionalneeds(Ray'19El6).

BecausemostpatientsarenotqualifiedtoaSseSStheir
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5urgeon,5technicalability,satj.sfactontendstobebasedon

the emotional and informational support offered (Ben-sira'

lga5; DunkeI-schetter. 1984; sechrest & cohen, L979 ¡ h|inefield

& Katsikì-t j.s, 19E}4 ) .

Pee'rs.Evidencesuggeststhatwhenpeopleareinextreme

distress, those who have undergone a similar exPerience mðy be

in a unique position to åssist (wortman' 1984). The Anti-

cancer Foundation of the universities of south Australia

provide sLlpport to breast cancer patients through the Breast

cancer support service. which is based on the American Reach

to Recovery Program (Rogers, Bauman, & l4etzÇerr 1985) '

Previous breast cancer patients visit current patients in

hospital,givethematemporarybreastprosthesis,andallow

them to discuss any worries that they rnay have. This program

hasprovedtobeofbenefit,mainlythroughtheconfidence

institle.d in patients by seeing someone who has been through a

similar experience and who now Iives å full tife and looks

"rìorma I " .

Another effective method of peer support is through

groups which serve to introduce patients to similar others'

Group counselling is one of the most potentially effective

techniques (FerIic, Goldman, & Kennedy, L979), and is also

economical ly attractive, making efficient use of I imited staff

(Rahe, ward, & Hayes, L979). Not only do participants gain

from information made available to them, but they also receive

ernotional support from their peers, and Iearn coping

strategies that have proved effective for others in a similar

situation. support grcruPs enable patients to talk about their

worries (FaIke & Taylor, 1983), and so develop shared problem-
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a reduction of the feelrngs of hetplessness (SpiegeI. Bloom, &

Yalom, 1981). The group is a safe place for the expression of

ccrncerns that the patient rnay be af raid to share with f ri-ends

or relatives (Schwartz, I977') - The giving and receiving of

help enhances self-worth and a sense of belonginq, as the

patient is no longer just a person in need, but is also a

,provider 
of inf ormation and supPort to others. Jenninqs

(L"Az) cIaÍmed that a further benefrt of cancer supPort qr-oups

was to create an awarene5s in the community that problerns of

cancer patients can be openly dÍscussed, thus breakinç down

the stigma associated with cancer-

Admittedly the qroup situation is not'for everyoner ðs

not al I experience significant p5,ychosocial difficulties' and

sofne people pref er to deal with their problerns in other ways.

Also, facing a grouP member who has had a recurrence may cause

problerns to sofne. Further, sofne people have drfficulty

identifyinq with cancer patients as they may be denying this

reality in themselves. However, it has also been found that

many who mrght benefrt from the qroup situation do not attend

because of Iack of encouragement from doctors or family

members (FaIke & TavIor, 1983).

counse I 10rs . A nurnber of stud ies ind icate the I ac k of

couns,elling felt by patients and their partners. llathias

( 19E}4 ) , an Austral ian mastectornee r FBIated her problerns in

being a 'statistic" whilst Fobair & Mages (1981) reported

that "patients with cancer may feel like bystanders in the

medical setting a=, the phys,ician uses multimodal attacks on

the tumor, while inwardly they feel an enorfnou=, amount of
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stress" ( p . 2FJ6) . Research has shown that patrents do not

rJisclose emotional drsturbances unless they are specif ical ly

asked (Battersby, L977), whilst doctors assurne that patÍents

whoneedhelpwillaskforit.Thereforeagooddealof

psychiatric morbidi-ty amongst cancer patients is uhdetected

( Maguire, 1985d ) . t^Jei I j-sch ( 1?E}4 ) noted cancer patients' need

for psychiatric hetp' especral ly for depressron '

Counsel Iors may assist patients through empathic

understandingrbyprovidinginformationormaterialaid'orby

helprng the patient to know where such aid can be obtained

when necessary (l¡Jinefield & Neuling, L9A7)' A further benefit

ofc(funsellingfnaywellbetheidentificationofthogemostat

risk of psychosocial di-sorders (Magurre, Tait' Brooke' Thomast

&SeIlwood'198Ø).Thesepeoplecanthenbereferredtothose

whocanhelpthemsQfsuPportprografnSfnaybeadaptedtomeet

specific needs. Together with this mày be the need for

counsellors to assist patients to develop support elicitation

skills.However.notallpatientswishtodiscusstheir

problems,andresearchundertakenbyt,rlordenandWeisman(198Ø)

indicated that s,ome refused counselling, viewing the offer as

a threat or an insult.

Support el icitation

The direction of cauE'ality between social support and

adjustrnent needs clarif icatron (Rook & Dooley, 1985). Sorne

evidence favours the proposition that proqnosis, copingr otr

prior adjustment can infl.uence the åmount of support received'

rather than social support influencing adjustment (|^lortmant

1984).Thosewhoerepoorlyadjustedfnayunderestimatethe
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supPort available to them, and 50 not take advantage of it.

Also, some patients do not effectively elicit càre' respect or

support ( l^linef ield , L984 ) and 50 I fnerely increasing the

availabil.ity of support will not have the desired effect for

these people. A person who is either self-reliant or who

fears dependency may have less s,upPort than one who coPes by

actively seeking others for information, advice or cofnpany'

Many cancer patients àre afraid to discuss their fears

and feelings with their friends and relatives in case it

upsets them. Further, they are afraid to discuss these

problems with doctors and medical' staff, as they fear their

,,Ltnrealistic,'worries may waste busy doctors' tirne, and result

in eliciting a negative reaction f rom them' t¡linef ield ( 1984)

quoted Lorber's (I975) study of surqical inpatients where part

of the description of a "good patient" was one who was stoical

and unc(rfnplaining, noting that it mày be diffÍcult to know how

much complaining is adaptive when attention is required.

Even when dealing with friends it takes a good deal of self-

esteem and assertiveness to seek helpr especially if one is

unlikely to be able to return the favour'

SociaI support and cop ing

caplan (L979) ctairned that an important role played by

social support wås in helping (or perhaps hindering) people in

their efforts to cope effectively. Empathic support enhances

self-esteem and 50 Ieads to more positive coping respons,es;

informational support assists in organizing coping resPonseSï

and tangible support dissipates 5,ome aspects of å stressç1rr 50

Ieaving fewer problems (hJiIcox & Vernbergr 1985). Hence,
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sociaÌ support might be usefutly reconceptualized as coPlng

assistance (Thoits, 1?Eì6). Conversely, the behaviour of an

individual,intheforrnofsocialcopingskills,affectsthe

availabilityofsupPort(BroadheadetaI.llgas).t¿Jell_

integrated individuals general Iy receive fnore assistance than

those who are coping less well (Bruhn & Philips, 1984). From

this càn be seen the interdependent nature of social support

and coping. Therefore, in order to understand the needs and

responses of breast cancer patients, it wiIl be necessary to

study both of these asPects'

Surnma r y

Cancerpatientsaresubjectedtoagreatdealcrffear;

fearofwhatthefuturernayhold'îorthem;fearofnoxious

treatments with unpleasant side effects; and fear of the

reactions of thei r 'Íriends and f ami ty fnefnbers. They arEl ln

great need of reassurance' They need to know that their

surgeon has everything under control; that their family and

friendswillstandbythem;andthattheywillbeableto

resume their responsibiIities and Iook "normal". Many people'

on being told that they have cèncer. feel alone' angryt or

depressed, or probably a mixture of these, and they need to be

reassuredthatthesefeelingsarecommonamongstcancer

patients.Somepatientswillneedinformationtoenablethem

tocopewithsomeoftheuncertaintiesofcancerandits

treatments. Others may require tangibte support such ås

transport to radiotherapy clinics, or child care whilst in

hospital.AlloftheseformsofsuPporthavethepotentialto

assist patients in coming to terrns with what is happening'
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Ht]wever, fear of cancer l-s not confined to the patient.

Close friends and family members also are prone to feart with

the result that they åre sofnetimes hindered from giving

patients the s,uPPort and reassurånce they require. Surgeonst

also, are not immune frorn fear. Some surgeons who find it

difficult to cope with patients for whom there is Iittle that

they can do, are unwillinq to listen to their problems; some

surgeons who do not like to admit that much about cancer

refnains, a mystery to themr evade patients' questions about the

future; and some surgeons who feel unequal to the task of

Iistening to patients' fears, us,e "distancing tactics". This

results in patients not receiving the support they need' ènd

so suffering additional psychological distress.

As support is è key concept in understanding

psychotogical res,pons,es to severe stress, it is irnportant to

take this wider framework into account. Therefore a high

priority in this re5,earch was to develop a meàns of assessing

social support which would capture i.ts multidimentionality'

and so to gain an understånding of its dynarnics.



CHAPTER 4

Coping with Cancer

Theothermajormediatingvariablebetweenstressful

experiences and psychsocial outcomes which has been

distinguished in the Iast two decades is the individual's

coping skiIls. Therefore this chapter reviews relevant

research findings in this area'

Theoretical perspective

4?

è transactional process (Stewart, 1?€l9) t

the constantly changing relationship between the

environment. It arises from an evaluation that

Coping is

determined bY

person and the

a potential lY disruptive event rnay not

attempt

be easi I Y cornbatted bY

available resourcesr and is an to dea l, wi th this.

Definition of coping

Definitions of coping vary greatly' "Coping rernains the

nameofðfrledrawerrnotasingletheorytcontaininga

variety of concerns" (singer, 1984, p. 231Ø). [,rJeisman and

Worden's (L976) definition of coping as "what one does about a

perceived problem in order to bring about relief' reward,

quiescence, or equilibrium" (p. 3), is almost synonymous with

adaptation; whilst silver and t^,ortrnan ( 198ø) include

physiological responses and equate coping with responding:

"any and alI resPonses made by ån individual who encounters à

potential ly harmful outcome. . , .crvert behaviors' ' '
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coqnitions. . .emotional reactions., .and physiological responses

(e,g. nauseå, sleep disturbances) " ( p. 281 ) r a definition

which, particularly in the examples citedr ßaY include

outcomes which are far from adaptive.

Some res,earchers restrict the use of the word "coping".

Ray and Baum (1945) claimed that coping is "directed toward

the solution crr mitigation of a problem" (p. 28), although

this fnay not be à con5,cious direction, and added that "the

term coping should not strictly speaking be used..'to describe

emotional responses that lack this purposive element" (P' 2A)'

However, a non-con5,ciously purposive respç¡n5,e is problematic'

They al.so stated that peop}e cope "by using skil Is and habÍts

that have been developed over a Iifetime" (p- 2A). This

appears, to be inconsistent with the views of Lazarus and

Folkman (1944) who rnade a distinctron between highly

prèctised, aì.most involuntaryr reactions and those which are

fnore effortful, claiming that behaviours which "become

automatized through the tearning Process" (p. 14Ø) can no

Ionger be considered as "coping".

However, Lazàru5, and Folkman's definition also pre5,ents

problems. Two items in their "hlays of coping" checklist were

"sIept fnore than us,uà1" and " tried to make mysel f f eel better

by eating, drinking, smoking. . . ". These behaviours are more

automatized than effortful, and therefore, by their

def inition, 'are not "copir1g". They also excluded "thoughts

that do not require effort". Yet "wishfut thinking", on their

Checklist, surely needs very little effort. It is difficult

to differentiate between effortful and effortless thouqht' and

it åppeðrs that in effect, the nebulous nature of "coping" has

merely been transferred to another equally nebulous areat with
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nothing beÍng clarified by Lazarus and Folkman's views'

The study of coping should not be limited to resPonses

resul ting in successf ul ad jugtrnent ( Kahn, WoI f e, Guinn , &

Snoek. 19E]1¡ SiIver & Wortman' 198Ø) ' Such à IÍmitation often

Ieads to equating "coping" with "mastery"' but not all

situations can be handled in this way. l¡Jhilst some responses

are not helpf uI and some rnay be def initely harrnf ul (e'g''

denial,resultinginnotseekingmedicaItreatment),itis

usuallynottruethatcertainresponsesarealways..båd..

whi Ist others are aLways "good" . hlhat rnay be usef ul at one

timefnaybeunhelpfulatanother(Moos&Schaefer,1986).

Copingissometimesconfusedwithitseffects.Folkman'

Lazarus, DunkeI-Schetter, DeLongis' and Gruen's (1986)

,,Positive Reappraisal" category included "found new faith"'

,.cåmeoutoftheexperiencebetterthanlwentin'.,and

..changedorgrewasaperson].nagoodway..,allofwhichare

descriptive of outcornes rather than of coping behaviour'

From the above, the most acceptable definition of coping

is ,,what one does about a perceived problem in order to brinq

about reIi.ef, reward, quiescence ¡ 01 equiIibrium" (weisman &

Worden,L976,p.5).Thisdefinitionisdirectedtowardthe

soluti-onormitigationoftheproblem;doesnotconfoundthe

issuebydistinguishingbetweeneffortfulandautornatized

behaviours; is not limited to responses resulting in

succe=,=,ful adjustment; and does not confuse coping with its

effects.
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Copinc resourceS

A distinction should be made between coping res,ources' or

that which can be mustered to assist in stress managernent, and

coping respcrnses, or the way Ín which these resources are

utilized (Pearlin & schooler, I978). Coping resources include

the fol lowing:

Belief systems. These affect the choice of responses

( Moos & Schaef er, 19El6 ) . For exampl'e,

degrading to c¡ppear needy is un I ikely

BeIief in the expertise of the doctor

one who believes it is

to seek assistance.

or the efficacy of

skil ls ère

treatment affects coping through increased 5en5'e of control.

Personal resources. Problem solving skills help with

thisinformation seeking and understandinq and using

inf orrnation ( Lazarus & Fol kman ' 1984 ) . Social

invaluable when help or suPport from others is

heal th and rnoråle generate energy f or coping.

required. Good

SociaI resources. "Coping ski I ls, motivation ' and

psychological comfort al I depend upon the incentives and

social support provided by the environment" (HelIer, 1979,

p. 373). The society in which we live shapes our belief

system and most of our coping choices (BiiIinqs & Moos, L982i

Mechanic, L974)- A supportive family or confidant can provide

inforrnation, tangible assistancet or emotional strength in

times of stress (NiIcox & Vernberg, 1985). However, social

support may hinder effective coping, in that supportive

friends, on whom the stressed Person reliesr maY render
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incorrec t

resPonse.

methods t

advice.

in formation

Or they may

resulting in ð

encourage the

such as smokingr which may

poor choice of coPinq

use of palliative

run coun ter to rned ica I

Materiat resources. Those in a

especial Iy j.f they also know how to

often able to increase their coping

Fol kman, 1984 ) '

sound financial Position'

use thÍs to advantager are

options (Lazarus &

The specificitY and mul tidimensiona I itY of coping

SpecifÍcity. Each potential stress exPeraence ls

responded to according to its specific meaning for the

individual (Bard & Sutherland, 1955) ' and sometirnes people

react atypicallv to certain stressors (Ray & Baum' 1985).

Therefore 5pecific re5,pon=,e5, to partì.cuIar stre5sors should be

studied, rather than general coping style over a range of

stressors.

Copingis''afunctionofcontinuousappraisalsand

reapprðisaIs of the shifting person-environment relationship"

(Lazarus & Fol.kman. 1984, p. L42J. The situation is appraised

and acted otr; resutting in a change in the stressor or in the

individual's subsequent reaction to it' This altered Person-

environment relationship is then appraised and acted on

further. Moreover, the stressor presents different challenges

over time. In breast cancer these may include finding a

breast lump, having surgery and adjuvant therapy, and fearing

recurrence. In addition, an individuat's view of the stressor

changes with time. For example, chemotheraPy|' initially
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viewed with fearr måY be found not to be s,o bad once begun'

MultidimensionalitY. " Coping

many acts

is not a sinqle act but

rather a constellation of and thoughts, triggered bY

with time" (Cohen &a complex set

Lazarus. L979 t

this should be

of demands that change

p. 223J. If one response does not work then

varied. Therefore, "the greater the scope and

variety of the individual's coping repertoire, the more

protection coping affords" (Pearlin & schooler, L978, p. 18).

When confronted with a serious illness there is a special need

for a variety of re5rPons,e5r as ¡1ne has to coPe wj-th physicalt

social, and psychological threats. together with environmental

stressors rmposed by hospital and treatment routines (Moos &

Tsu, 1977). This may require a mixture of apparently

incompatible responses, such as denying having the illness

whi Ist at the såme time carefuL ly fol lowing medical

instructions (Singer' 1984). For this to succeed, the patient

rnust ignore the inconsistenc ies.

,,There currently is å lack of wel I developed measures of

cognitive strategies that con5,ider the diversity of coping

ef forts

p. 11). coping has the task of

continuous rnovement between thoughts r f eeI ings

The only way to examine such a constantly changing process is

by å Iongitudinal study which is Process-orientedt

concentrating on what the individual actually thoughtt felt or

did, rather than what theoreticalty might have happened. such

research should also aIlow for people being unàware of the

particular strateqies they used (Silver & Wortrnant 198Ø) ' by

making questions and answer selections specific 5,o that people

used by peoPle

Research into

under stress" (Holahan & Moos, L987,

capturing the

and responses.
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canidentifywiththem.Further,anindividualwitlprobably

useanumberofcopingstrategiesatanyonetime,and50the

only effective wåy to capture this process is by multiple

fnea5UreS.

The func ions of c oÞ rnqL

There are several functions of coping, which often exist

side_by_side.Theinstrumentalorproblem-focusedfunctionis

aimed at changing the objective stressor' This cèn be

drrected at the stressor itself (e'g' collecting inforrnation'

consideringpossiblesolutionsrandactingonthese)'orat

the stressed person (e'g' learning new skitls to combat the

stressor). The paltiative or emotion-focused function is

aimed at regut ating ernotions ( Baum, Fleming , & singer, 1983 ) ,

and inc I udes a I I responses arrned at improving se l'f e5+'eem or

viewing the environment Iess negatively' Moos and Schaefer'

(198ó)Iistedaffectiveregulation'emotionaldischarge,and

resigned acceptance in this group' The reappraisal function

.'servestomodifythemeaningandcomprehendthethreat

aroused by a situation" (Moos & Schaefer' 1986' p' 14)'

Reappraising a stressor rnay be achieved by ignoring stressful

aspects;whilstreappraisalofresourceSincludeschanqing

personal characteristics which impede adjustment' or

redefining goals or beliefs which are no Ionger viable'

Pearlin and schooler (L97A) phrased this as "cognitively

neutralizing the threats" (P' 6)'

Althoughthesethreefunctionsmayseemwelldefined'

examplesaresometimesdifficulttoclassify,asthefollowing

examples illustrate¡
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FOCUSED coping; Thoits

the stressful

confrontation" as an examPle

( 1946 ) c lairned that avoidinq

situation wès an exampÌe of

of EMOTION

or Ieavinq

PROBLEM FOCUSED copinq; whilst

or denial inMoos and Schaefer (1946) included avoidance

REAPPRA I SAL .

2. Pearlin and Schooler (L97A) cited "count your

blessings", "we're alI in the same boðt", and selectively

ignoring that which Ís noxious as examples of coqnitively

neutralizing the threat (REAPPRAISAL)¡ and "take the bad with

the good" and "everything works out for the best" åE, examples

of con tro I I ing the stress ( El'lOT I ON FOCUSED ) - These two

functions are extrernely difficult to separate on these

exampl es.

3. BitIings and Moos (1981' 1984) Iisted "prayed for

guidance and strength" under EMOTION

and under PROBLE¡1 FOCUSED coping in

FOCUSED coping in 1981

1984, with no reason given

for the change.

4. Some researchers did not view reapprarsal as a

category on its own.

instrumental (PROBLEM

Fol kman ( 1984 ) divided

Singer (1984) clairned it is an

SOLVING) function, whilst Lazarus and

it between EMOTION FOCUSED ("I decided

there are rnore important things to worry aboLlt", " I decided I

didn't need him nearly ès much as I thought") and PROBLEM

FOCUSED functions ("shifting the IeveI of aspiration, reducing

ego involvement, finding alternative channels of

gratificatÍon" ).

Although these functions wj-II often be mutually

f aci I itative, they fnay sornetimes conf l ict: f or instance ' an

EMOTION FOCUSED respons,e (denial) fnay prevent a PROBLEM
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FOCUSED response (seekinq medical treatrnent). AIso, coPinq

function, thus making it

focus. When problems are
respc]nses

difficult

may serve more than one

to deterrnine their rnain

solved, emotions are

regulated, problerns

should be viewed as

(Lazarus & Folkman'

often regulated;

are often solved.

and when emotions àre

Therefore functions

general gurdes rather than rigid divisions

r984 ) .

Coping modes

"Efforts to classify coplng responses into cIusters or

categories are at a preliminary stage, and no consensus has

yet emerged" (BiIlings & Moos, 1984, p' A79,' Folkman and

Lazarus (198Ø) devised a "|^lays of coping" checkIist, revised

it in 1985, and used it to rate a group of students coping

with å college examination (Folkman & Lazarus, 1985); and to

rate a group of middle-aged married couples on a wide range of

stressors (FoIkman et al., 1986). Factor analysis in these

studies resulted in six and eight scales resPectively' but

these were not entirely consistent, as the foIIowing examples

show.

1. The confrontive scale (Folkman et aI., 194ó) included

,,Did something which I didn't think would work, but at Ieast I

was doing something". This item does not appear to involve

Conf rontive strategies.

2. ,,Let fny feelings out somehow" was included in the

confrontive scale in 1946, and in seeking social support in

1945, yet this may be the antithesis of confrontation, and

does not seern to concern social support.
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3..,IPrayed.,Wà5listedinSeekingsocialsupportin

1985 and in Posi tive Reappraisa I' in 1986 '

4. The 1986 study put "tried to forget the whole thing"

into Distancing, and "refused to believe that' it had happened"

into Escape-Avoidance. The distinction between Distancing and

Escape-Avoidance is difficult to make'

5. Coyne, Aì-dwin r and Lazarus ( 1981 ) used f actor

analysisonthesameChecklistrandtheirHelp-seekingand

Avoidancecategoryincludedapparentlyconflictingre5pon5es

such as ,,avo.ided being with people" and "souQht advice" '

6.Coyneetal.(1981)alsoincluded'.thoughtabout

fantastrc or unreal things which would solve the problem" in

HeI p-seeking and Avoidance r Yet this woul'd f it more

comfortably in their Wishful Thinking category'

Grouprngsrnayalsobedevisedtheoreticallyandbasedon

logical divisions, but as yet there is no agreement as to

which set of groupings is most usef ul ' MoI lernan et al '

(1984) used four modes: ego defensive (adopting a passive

attitude or avoiding thoughts about the stressor); social

(seeking help from others); self instruction (adopting an

active attitude which may not be apparent to others); and

direct action (impulsive behaviour). Lazarus and Launier

(1978) and Folkman, schaefer, and Lazarus (L979 ) also used

four rnodes, but different from the above¡ information

seeking; direct action; inhibition of action (not engaging in

impulsive or ilI-informed acts); and intrapsychic defences.

Cohen and Lazarus (L979) added turning to others for help and

support to these.

Bi I I ings and Moos ( 1981 )

anålyses, judges' ratings and

used è cornbination of cluster

arrive atprevious research to
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groups: ðvoidance/deniaI, active cognitive coping, andthree

ac tive is described Ín some

detai Ì t of coping strategy

groupÍngs in this thesis.

Avoidance/denÍal. cove15 a wide spectrum (Breznitz. 1983)'

and "is, obviously a fnuch overworked term with an underlying

construct that needs clarification and specification"

(Goldberger, 1983 P. 84) -

BiIlings and Moo's (1941) avoidance grouP comprised two

strategies: indirect efforts to reduce tensionr e.g.t smoking

or drinking more than usual, and a refusal to confront the

problern actively. An example of this l,atter strategy was

given as "prepared for the worst" (p. 141)r but it is

conceptually difficult to include this in avoidance.

Most researchers agree that at least partial denial of

the possible ful1 implications of breast cancer can be

beneficial in the initial stages (BIoomr 19f}6; Greer et aI.'

L979; t^latson, Greer, Blake, & ShrapnelI, f9E]4)' Initial

temporary denial provides time to ward off anxiety (Achte et

aI., 1946) and so protects until other forms of coping can be

mustered (PoIivy, L977; Ray & Baum, 1985). However, denial of

symptoms may be rnaladaptive bef ore diagnosis, (e.9. 
' ignoring

a breast lump), and its continual use may hinder lonq-term

adj ustmen t .

Active cognitive coping is comprised of self-instructive

behavioural coPing. This sYstem

because it was used as the basis

strategies. This may entail treating the

chal Ienge, rnaking optimistic comParisons

muc h r^lorse things cou 1d be , or genera I 1y

illness

such as

a5a

thinking how

crn the brightI ook ing



side. Many

with others

Pargamen t ,

people in stressful

in order to evaluate

19AB; TayIor, 1943; Wood et

was to make wi th

eu
-l --l

situations cornpåred themselves

thei r reactions (Jenkins &

å1., 1985), The

those in a worse

'a

tendency

posi tion

en hance

or those who

cofnparl Son 5

were not as wel L adjusted in order to

their own self esteem. Alternativelyr active

responsibility for what has

aÞout how to act differentlY

(1984) found self-instruction. which is

cognitive coping, to be the most useful

uncertainties of cåncer.

using a strong person as a model

Or it may involve accepting sorne

happened and perhaps thinking

in the future. MoIleman et al

equivalent to

strategy against the

Further, some people

to give information or

cause them addÍtional

cognitive coping

for hand I ing the

prefer to

inc reased

rnåy inc I ude

situation.

Active behavioural coping consists of overt attempts to

control the problem or to control emotional reactions. This

includes strategies such as informatj.on seeki.g' which Iead to

reappraisals. Gathering information is a way of establishing

control (Ray & Baurn, 1985), and is often effective in cas,es of

ambiguity. However, it may be maladaptive when Iittle cðn be

done to change the situation (Cohen & Lazèrus, L979\-

I t is important to determine the source of information

when considering its effect on adjustment. SociaI support

research has indicated that information and advice were rnore

appreciated frorn professional sources than from friends and

relatives (DunkeI-Schetter' 19El4) .

Iet others handle things;

choice to such people may

stress (Folkman, L984) .
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The choice of coping re5pon5e5

The individual's view of a stressor determines the

strateqy used to combat it. Believing something can be done

resul ts in probl,em-f ocused coping; whi lst beI ieving the

situation must be accepted re5ult=, in emotion-focused coping

(Coyne, et aI.: 1981; Lazarus & Folkman' 1984)' Also, viewing

a stressor as, a challenge encourages power and control, whilst

viewing it as a threat may result in passivity and possibly

helplessness,

LeveI of stress is another factor affectinq strategy

choice. Excessive threat interferes with information

processing (Lazarus & Folkman' 1984). For example, patients

adiusting to a diagnosis of serious illness rnay not take in

information regarding treatment (Peck & Boland, L9771.

However, Låzarus and Folkman distinguished between this

inability and denial, "which also characterizes the response

to threatening inforrnation" (p. 168). Yet sureJ'y this

temporary interference with information processing could be a

result of temPorarY denial.

Si lver and l¡lortman ( 198øì ) questioned the advisabi I ity of

kee,ping distress within manageable Iimits' Some research

suggested that distressed individuals survived longer

(Derogatis, Abel o,f f , & Melisaratos, 1979) , or were Iess IikeIy

to suffer relaPse (Rogentine et å1., L979). Perhaps distress

safeguards people in some waYr or motivates thern to do

something about their situation (Silver & Wortmant 198Ø)'

"successfuI coping requires a balance between what one can

accept and confront, and what can harmlessly be ignored or

postponed,, (hjeisman & l¡Jorden, L976, p- 13). l¡Jhen neither fuII
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perspective rnay shift according to the situation ' This is

described by Weisman (Lg72) as "middIe knowIedge" '

Coping and adjustment

cÉ

fnay

As

example r å

wi th

treatmen ts

qualitY

as to

Adj ustment is a muI ti-dimensicrnal, construct. and

physical , or psychological wel' I being '

these facets mðy Preclude anothert a

refer to

5UCCesS

social t

in one of

judgement must be made as to their importance' For

cancer patient may have the Possibility of treatment

chernotheraPY' radiation, and surgery' Atl of these

have side effects which may have a serious irnpact on

of I if e. There fnåy be a vast dif f erence of opinion

whethercopingshouldfocusonphysicalhealthandlifespan'

orqualityoflife.WouldtheSamejudgementofcoping

success be made of a 8Ø year old who refuses chemotheraPYr

concentratingonquatityoflifeforèshorterperiodoftime'

and à 25 year old patient with a similar diagnosis? The

question of when it is reasonable to reject treatrnent and

avoidsideeffectshasnogeneralanswer,andillustratesthat

an evaluation of coping style is not independent of value

judgements.Singer(1984)referedtothisaSthe',criterion

problem,..LazarusandLaunier(L97a)statedthat'.effective

coping must strike a reasonable balance between these

concerns" (p. 31ó), but this entails value judgements which

may refIect on the evaluation of adjustment' "What is

adaptiveforonepersonmaynotbeSoforanother,andwhatis

åppropriate in one situation rnay be inapPropriate in a

different context" (Ray & Baum, 1985' p' 37)'
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successful adjustrnent can only be assessed by matchÍng

achievement against goaIs, and so personat satisfaction wÍth

adjustment depends on expectations. People sornetimes help

themselves in this by making favourable comParÍsons with

others. However, "adaptive copinq includes knowing when to

stop trying to achieve å goal that is unattainable" (Lazarus

& FoÌ kman , L984, p. 1ó9 ) . coyne et aI . ( 1981 ) demonstrated

that coping patterns differed between depressed and non-

depressed subjects, and this points to the unres,olved question

of whether ineffective coping cau5,e5, depression or is the

re5,ult of prior depression. Also, a5, coprng responses àre

ess,entÍaIIy chos,en from the models provided by the surroundinq

social and physi-cal environment (Cohen, L982), a poor

adjustment may be a reflection of the insufficiencies in the

socià1 system rather than of personal inadequacy (Pearlin &

SchooIer, L97A) -

care must also be taken in interpreting results a5 it is

not eð5,y to determine causal relationships between correlated

variables. FeIton and Revenson (1984, p. 35ø) found that the

,,unique effects of adjustment on coping proved approximately

equal in strength to the unique effects of coping on

adjustment,'. And Aldwin and Revenson's (L9A7 ) Iongitudinal

survey of 29t adults who. completed the revised Nays of Coping

scale for a self-narned stressful episode, found coping and

psychological symptoms to be interrelated, both affecting the

other.



Summary

Research into the area of copinq is by no rneans

Definitj.ons of both copÍng and adjustment need to be

q7

comp I ete .

caref ul Iy

prob I emsworked out, If copinq

arise because both àre

is confused with adjustment,

mul ti-dimensional constructs.

Adjustrnent may refer

wel I-being. Coping

itself in an attempt

the stressed person

the stressor or to

physical, social, or psychological

be directed towards the,stressor

modify it, or rnay be dirbcted towards

an effort to

to

may

to

l-n

control aroused

Iearn new skills to combat

emotions. If coping and

eva I uåtions may resu I t .adjustment are confused, incorrect

For example, àn individual who rates life in terrns of quality

rather than quantity rnay decide agarnst having noxious

treatment and so rnay be rated as "not coping" by one who would

have chosen differently. Likewise, coping must not be equated

with rnasteryr å5 not al I situations are amenable to this.

Coping attempts are infLuenced by resources such as

belief systems, personality style, problem solvinq and social

skills, and the availability of social and material resources.

Coping responses are specific for each individual as they

depend on the resources available and also the rneaning of each

stressor for that individual. Therefore successful adjustment

depends on the individual's aim in coping, which rnay weI I

change with changing circumstances and with continuing

evaluations and re-evaluations of the stressor. This is the

multidimensionality of coping--the true nature of coping that

is yet to be fully captured by research.
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CHAPTER FIVE

An Overview of Studv t

Breastcånceraffectslwomaninll(HotIand&Jacobs.

198ó), and is the most common mali'gnancy arnongst women in the

western world. The trauma it presents is both physical and

psychotoqical:åsthoseaffectedhavetocontendwiththe

uncertainties of the illness and its treatments as well as

possiblesurgicaldisfi.guration-Thereislittleagreement

amongstresearchersaStowhetherbreastcancercåu5e5

Þsychosocial morbidÍty. Although many have claimed to have

found this (Maguire, 1985ci Rosser, 1981)' some did not

(Penman et a]., L987\, whitst others claimed that ànv such

morbidity was merely a f orrn of normat grief (HoI Iand & Jacobs'

198ó). Some clairned that Iess extensive surqery decreased

psychological morbidity (Dean. 1988)' or that berng given a

choice in surgery or treatment could have this effect. There

waslikewiselittleagreementastothecauseofthis

morbidity, if it exists. some found breast cancer patients to

bepreoccupiedwithphysicalappearånce(Maquire'1985a)'

whilst others found issues of life and death to be more

problematic (Sanger & Reznikoff. 1981)' However, there wa5

general agreement with the principÌe that it is unsatrsfactory

to undergo surgery in order to Iive wrth very littIe quality

of Iife.
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Research into social support and coping has indicated

that these two related areas fnay have some effect on

psychosocial morbidity. SociaI s,upPort has been shown to have

some protective or buffering effect against illness (Falke &

Taylor, 1985 ) . Each areå of support, i . e. , empathic ,

informational. tangible, and reassurance. has à specific value

for the patient, as also does the s,ource from which support is

received. The wèy people deal with a stressor is also

important. and this is often related to the 5,upport received'

The airn of this study, theref ore. wðs to determine the

physical, social, and psychological adjustment of recent

breast cancer patrents who had not had any Previous life-

threatening disease, and to evaluate their coping strategies

and the support they (a) received and (b) required. The

purpose was to determine how rnuch ( if any) psychosocial

morbidity existed amongst breast Gancer patients and to

consider ways of alteviating thisr 5,uch aE, through social

5upport or the u5,e of more productive coping strategies. In

order to get accurate assessments, this research took the form

of a prospective study, where breast cancer patients were

given structured interviews in hospital within å few days of

surgery and were

questionnaires at

then interviewed or sent

I, 3, and 6 months Post

pos ta I

surgery.



1. There wiII

depression. and

and both anxietY
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HyÞotheses

be å positive relationship between anxiety and

a negåtive relationship between self esteern

and depression (Greer & Burgess, 1987\'

2. There will be à lessenÍng of anxiety and depression aE,

time from surgery Passes (CeIta & Tross' 198ó)' and also a

lesseninq in the number of cèncer related physical

difficulties experienced. At the same time there will be an

increase in self esteem and social activitv Ievels.

3. Uncertainty generates stress (Morris et aI., 1985; Pruyn

et åI., 194ó). Therefore patients who have Iess tolerance for

ambiguity wiII be less able to cope wit-h the "unknowns" of

cancer and its treatment, and hence will become. more stressed-

This should Iead to a positive correlation between both

anxiety and depression and scores on the Intolerance of

Ambiguity Scale.

4. Subjects whose support needs are rnet will have higher

IeveIs of psychological adjustment (Peters-Golden' L982;

Zemore & Shepel, 1989) and Iess physicat illness (Schaefer et

èI.r 1941) than those who lack this support'

5. The subject's perceived quality of

have a stronger åssociation with health

frequency of support received (Bitlings

Winefield & Neuling, 1987).

support

outcomes

& Moos,

received wi I I

than wi I I

L9A2;
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6.AstheSourceofsupportisfnoreimportantthanthe

amount of help provided (Lieberman' 1986) ' patients will

requireinformationalsupportfromtheirsurgeons'butmay

resent this from non-professionaL sources (DunkeI-Schetter'

1984).Thiswiltbeshownbysubjects(a)beingsatisfied

withsignificanttylessinformationfromfamilyandfriends

than from surgeons: otr (b) stating that they would have

åpPreciatedmoreinformationfromsurgeonsandlegsfrom

fami Iy and friends.

7. The husband's reactions to his wife's breast cancer may

be crucial to her adjustment' (Wortman' 1984)' Therefore

patientswillrequiremoreempathicsupport.fromhusbandsand

familymembersthanfrornotherSources.Thiswillbeshownby

subjectseither(a)recerV]'nqmoreempathicsupportfrom

familymembersthanfromotherSoLlrcesror(b)statingthat

theywouldhaveappreciate,dmoreempathyfromtheirfamilies.

a, As indicated above, specific kinds of support are

required from the surgeon and family. Further, if helÞ is not

received from the source from which it is required' other

sc)urcesfnaynotbeuseful(Neuting&Winefield'1988).

ThereforelPatientswillbesatisfiedwithlesssupportfrorn

f riends than f rom f ami I'y members and surgeons '

g.TherewillbeSomenon_rnaterializationofexpected

support' as people have a fear of identifying with cancer

patients(Peters-GoIden'LgE2).ThiswiIIbenoticedmainIy

amongstfriends,aSitiseasierfortherntoavoidcontact

with the patient than it is for families'
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1Ø. Some patients, not wanting to worry people Ðr to apPear

cornplaÍnÍng, will impose barriers to communication with

friends, relatives (Lichtman & TayIor, 198ó) ' and doctors

(Eidinger & Shapira, 1944; Maguire, 1945c) ' As a result' they

wiII not receive the support they require' This wiII be

indicatedbyalackofsatisfactionwithsupPortfromthese

sources, together with comments ås to why there was lack of

c ornÍnun i c a t i on .

11. The more coprng

anxious the subject

Tsu, 7977 ) .

L2. Rather than

being used more

a wide range of

wilI lead to a

strategy groups

1985 ) .

strategies used, the Iess depressed and

will be (Pearlin & SchooIer, L978; Ì'loos &

any one particular group of coping strategies

than others, subjects wi t t eitlrer tend to use

strategies or else use few of any kind' This

high positive correlation between coprng

(Aldwin & Revenson, L987; Folkman & Lazarus'

13. There will be hiqh positive correlations

and social support, indicating that these two

inter-retated (Thoits' 1986) .

between coPing

variables åre



Control:

Dependent:

Independent: 1.

1

å4

Exoerirnental variab I es

Demographic : åge, rel igiosity r marital
status, number of chitdren, education, and
employrnent.
Other stressful events.
Medical:

Pre-operative åwareness of malignancy'
Time since surgerY.
Type of mastectcmY'
Adjuvant theraPY grven'
Reconstruc t ion -

PubI ic/Pr ivate Patient '
Intolerance of AmbiguitY'

Psychological adjustment :

An x ietY .

Depress ion .

Self esteem-
SociaI activitY Ievel.
Physical ad justrnent:

Surgica I comPl ications.
Perceived recoverY.
ResumPtion ot activitY'

2
?

4

I

2
3

FrequencY of suPPort received and
satisfaction with this frequencyt

Fami I Y mernbers.
CIose friends and confidants'
Surgeon and medical staff '
Peers--other cancer Patients'

Coping strategies -

from:

2

Consu I ations about the uestionnaire

ApreIÍrninarydraftquestionnaireWasdistributedtoL4

surgeons, two nursing sisters (breast cancer wèrd

supervisors), and three Anti-cancer Foundation s,ociàl workerst

each of whom was later interviewed for a critical evaluation

of the questionnaire's content and clarity' The questionnaire

Was then adrninistered ås, an interview on three separate

occasions with middle-aged women. changes made äs a result of

this feedback and practice administration are noted in the

relevant sections.
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Ethica I cons idera tions

ApprovalwasgrantedbytheHumanEthicsComrnitteeofthe

university of Adelaide and the Research Review Boards of the

Royal. Adelaide Hospital, the Flinders Medical Centre, and

CaIvary, Ashford, MemorÍal, and St' Andrew's Hospitals'

surgeons were informed of the research, and patients were only

approached with the prior consent of their surqeon. Patients

were informed of the nature and aims of the research, and were

also made åware that participation

were free to withdraw at any time

treatment. A sheet exPlaining the

and signed ó,/

part. ( This

them as an indication

was voluntarY and that theY

without prejudice to their

above

that

was qiven to Patie-'nts

they agreed to take

explanatory sheet can be seen in Appendix A-l ) '
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CHAPTER S] X

Adjustment to Breast cancer in the Prospective study

Method

Subj ec ts

subjects were alI English-speaking breast cancer patients

from the breast ctinics of two Iarge metropolitan teaching

hospitals, the Royal Adelaide Hospital and the Flinders

MedicaL centre, between June-December 1986, No-one had had

àny previous I i

hospitals also

hospi ta I s.

Of the 6Ø

was later excluded on

the I month fot low-up

of the 57 resPonded;

contacted took part;

fe-threateninq rllness. Surgeons at these

al lowed access to their patients in private

wofnen invited to take Part, 59 agreed, but 1

the grounds of revised histology. At

37 ol the 5A took Part; at 3 months 55

and at 6 rnonths al I of the 5ó subjects

thus the response rate over the 6 rnonths

was 9A.37..

The 5€l subjects ranged in age from 34 to A2 years (rnedian

åge 54), and 43 were married or living in a permanent de-facto

relationship. Thirty-five subjects had a mastectomy (modified

radical or extended simple), whilst the other 23 had Iess

exten5,ive 5,urgery ( i.e. , sirnple Iocal excision. wide Iocal

excision, or quadrantectomy). Thirty-six were public

patients. onì.y l patient did not know that she had a

malignancy before she went into the operating theatre;
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5 patients knew of the malignancy only 1 to 2 days prior to

their surgery; and a further L2 knew only 3 to 7 days prior to

surgery. The other 4Ø patients had known they had cancer for

Ionger than a week. of the 35 who had mastectomies, 1 was

bilateral, and a had imrnediate reconstructions. At the time

of the first interview 2Ø subjects were already aware of the

results of their pathology tests, and 5 of these had evidence

of cäncer spread, whilst 15 did not. one month later it was

deterrnined that a total of 17 0f the 37 subjects, had cancer

spread. Adjuvant therapy wès given to 33 subjects: El had

chemotherapy alone; 5 had radiotherapy alonei L4 had hormone

manipulation alone;3 had both chemotheraPy and hormone

rnanipulation; and 3 had both radiotherapy and hormone

manipulation. Radiotherapy was given on 5 days a week for 5

weeks, and chernotherapy wås gaven f or 5 months'

Distribution by "cancer staging" was not a part of this

study. This was considered irrelevant as patients did not

normal Iy have this inf orrnation and so it would not have

influenced their perceptions in any way. Howeverr Patients

were separated according to information readily available to

thern, i.e., nodal spread, type of operationr and recommended

adjuvant therapy. This information was fnore likely to have

influenced their attitude. AIso, a control group was not

considered å necessary part of this study; å5 the

psychologicatscalesusedprovidednormstorvarious

populations, and other studÍes (Gottesman & Lewis, L982) have

already done comparative studies using sirnilar scales to the

ones used in this study. The purpose of the present study h,as

not to replicate studies previously done in determining the

difference between breast cancer patients and normal
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populationsr otr between breast

patient grcrups, but to go from

prospectivelY, the relationshiPs

adjustment, social suPPort, and

pa,tients '

Auerbac h t

ind ic ated

cancer patients and other

this to investigate'

between PsYchosocial

coping, in breagt cancer

Measu res

Psy choloqical ad j us tmen t

Anxiety wås measured by the state-anxiety scale from the

SpielbergerState_TraitAnxietylnventory,FormX.This

consisted of 2Ø itemsr each evaluated on a 4-point scaìe, and

has been shown

( Spie I berger '

to be sensitive to situational stress

Wadsworth, Dunn, & Taulbee, L973r '

a high level of anxietY- Means andA hiqh Score

standard deviations for the state-anxiety scale were given by

spielberger as M = 36.Ø5; sD = LL.Ø7 for females aged 4Ø-49,

and M = SZ.ZØ| SD = A.67 ior fernales aged 3ø-69 (Spielbergert

1983 ) .

Depression was measured by the trlakef ield sel f -Assessment

Depression Inventory (snaith, Ahmed, Mehta, & HamiIton, I97Ll.

This cons,Ísted of L2 items, each evaluated on è 4-point scale'

and fneasured feelings of depression rather than depressive

il. lness. As the subjects were surgical rather than

psychiatric patients, this was considered fnore suitabl'e than a

psychiatric instrument. A high score indicated a high level

of depression. Mean depression score was given in the test

fnanual as 6.75 for f emales. one minor change was made to the

wording of this scale after the questionnaire wå5 distributed
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for feedback. The words, "before my operation" hrere added to

the item ,, I f ind it easy to do the things I used to". This

change was made because it was thought that older subjects

might compare what they could do now with what they were

capable of doing in their younger days'

SelfesteemwasmeasuredbytheRosenberqSelf-Esteem

Scale(Rosenberg,L972,L979¡t,rlylie,L974't.Thisconsistedof

LØ Ítems, each evaluated on a  -point scale, with a score of

2Ø or above being regarded as extremely hiqh self esteern' and

5 or below as extremely low (Gottesman & Lewis, L9A2)- A

minor change made in this questionnaire after distribution for

feedback wa5, the addition of "at dayti.me" to " I feel anxious

when I go out of the house on fny owrì", ä5 most wofnen feel

anxious when outside, aIone, at niqht'

Social

which have

adjustment was assessed through the use of 7 items

been found to indicate subjective health status

during the early stages of recovery

(hjinef ield & Cormack, 1986) - A high

social life.

f rorn serious i I lness

score indicated an active

Ph sical adjustment was not assessed at the first

interview, as aIl subjects were in hospital having recently

undergone surgery, At the second interview subjects were

asked 4 questions relating to surgical complications (i.e-'

healing of the wound, and weakness or stiffness in the arm due

to axillary node sarnpling); and L2 questions specifically

relating to discomfort or difficulty when performing tasks

such as dressing, laundering and driving a car (Funch &

Mettlin, L9A2). A hiqh score on this scåle indicated a great
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number of physical difficulties' Subjects also rated' on a

 -pointscale,theextenttowhichtheyhadreturnedtotheir

pre-operation level of activity' A change rnade to Funch &

Mettlin's questionnaire, after distri,bution for feedback' was

that the words ,,Please cross a I ine through any of the items

belowthatyouneverdoevenwheningoodhealth,.,Wereadded

tothedirections.ThisWastocaterÍorthosewhonever

drive, do heavy cleaning, or wash their hair'

control variables included demographic (age s TêIigiosity'

marital status, number of children, education, and employment)

and medical ( type of surgery underçone; whether or not there

was any nodal cancer spreads Qî adjuvant therapy grven;

whether the subject wås a prrvate or public patient; and how

long she had been aware of a malignancy prior to her

operation). The Intolerance of Ambiguity scale (Rump' 1985;

skene, 1985) was aI so included in order to deterrnine whether

subjects' ability to handle uncertainty affected their

adjustment. This r^,as ån 18-item true/false scale where a high

score indicated a hicJh intolerance of arnbiguity - Eleven items

which seerned appropriate to breast cancer patients were also

selectedfromTennantandAndrews'(L976)LifeEvents

Inventory.Theseappliedtothesubjectandthosecloseto

her,andconcernedeventsunrelatedtohavinghadbreast

cancer,andwhichhadhappenedinthepastmonthrotrsincethe

subject had known that she had breast cancer' whichever was

the shorter. one positive event, ..There has been a marked

improvement in the way you and your husband åre getting oñ.,¡

was included in this Iist'

I
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I ndepe nden t variables were:

satisfaction with, social suPPort;

(a) the

and (b)

frequencY of, and

the coping

in detail instrategies used.

Chapters 7 and E}

These will be discussed

respectivelY.

The most difficult c ancer-re I ated problem. Subjects were

asked, at the time of surgery and at I and 3 rnonths post

surgery, to indicate which of five problems they considered to

be the most difficutt or troubling, and how stressful they had

foundthisproblem(Tayì.or,Falke,Shoptaw,&Lichtrnan'1986).

They were also given the opportunity to list a problem of

their own if their most difficult problern was not one of those

Iisted. A change made to this questionnaire after

distribution Íor feedback was that the single item

,.Iimitationsinphysicatability'appearanceorlifestyledue

tocåncer..WåSseparatedintothetwoitems,''Iimitationsin

physicalabilitiesorlifestyteduetocancer,'and.,changein

åppearance due to cåncer" ' This questionnaire was not

presented at ó rnonths post surgeryr ås by the 3-month

interview rnany had indicated a lessening of stress and

reported having trouble selecting è problem'

Reac tions to takinq Part in the research. There is often

some reluctance on the part of doctors to aIlow psychological

studies to be undertaken with their pàtients for fear that it

rnayupsetthem(FallowfieldrBaumr&Maguire'1987b)'For

this reasonr o0 cofnpletion of the last questionnaire, subjects

u.rere asked their reections to taking part in the 6-rnonth

study, and were given the choice of three possible replies:

"I wish l hadn't been askedr but someone has to do it"i
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experience";and"Ireallydidn'tcareeitherway--Ididn't

minddoingthemrbutlalsodon'tthinklgainedanything

personallyfromthem...subjectsWerethenaskedfortheir

motivation in taking part, and were given a choice of five

possible answerÉ: "To hetp other breast cancer patients"; "TC]

showmyaPpreciationforthecarelhavereceivedfrornmy

doctor.,;,.ToexPressthoughtsandfeelingsthatldidn,tfeel

I could tel I other people about"; "To make fne f eel Iess alone-

_thequestionnaireshelpedfnetobelievethatothersWerealso

havingtheSameeXperiences,.;and'.Ididn,treallywanttodo

the questiotrnaires, Þut didn't know how to say 'no' politely"'

Therewasål5oSpace'foranyotherreasoninca5etheir

motivation was not covered '

Procedure

The wornen were interviewed in hospital from 2 to 7 OaY?

afterhavinghadsurgeryperformedÍorbreastcancer,andwere

then f oI lowed up at 1r 3 and 6 rnonths post-surgery with home

intervÍews (if Iiving in the inner metropolitan area) or with

postal questionnaires. A copy of the four questionnaires can

beSeeninAppendicesA_2toA-5inclusive.Interviewslasted

3Ø-4Ø minutes. At the initial interview the interviewer wore

awhitehospitalcoatwithanidentificationtagmarked

,,re5,earch,, , and in introducÍng hersel f rnentioned that she was

a previous breast cancer Patient'

Asavaliditycheck,asignificantother--usuallythe

husband,andalwaysgomeonelivingintheSåmehouse-_was

asked for his or her opinion of the suÞject's physical and

a
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social adjustment I month after surgery' using the same

questions and scal'es as was given to subjects' (This

questionnaire can be seen in Appendix A-6) ' These

questionnaires evere posted with the subject' s f oI low-up

questionnaire s or were teft at the house if the subject was

visited. In cases where the subject lived alone' these

questionnaires were not given ' Forty-four of these

questionnaires were given out and 3ó (A27') were returned'

Statistical ån a I vses

Atotalscoreforeachmeasureb¡a5calculatedforeach

adjustrnent variable after making the necessary reversals for

negatiúe questions. This rnethod was ðl'so used to comPute

scores from the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale' in order to

comparetheresultswiththoseofGottesmanandLewis(L982)'.

who scored self esteern for breast cancer patients in this

fnanner. However, a5 Rosenberg (I972, L97g) used ,,contrived

items", Pearsons correlations were cornputed to ascertaÍn

whethertherewasðnysignificantdifferenceobtainedbetween

thetwowaysofscoring.TotaladjustfnentscoresWerethen

anal yzed by å multivariate analysis of variance (I'4ANOVA) (SPSS

Incorporated' 19El3)' Manova uses matrix algebra to examrne

multipleadjustmentvariablessimultaneously,whilst

preventinghighlycorrelatedvariablesfromartificially

inflatingtheFratio(Sanger&Reznikoff,19al).This

progrårn took into account the variability in time between

interviews.

A repeated measures MANOVA program ascertained whether

thereWasanyrelationshipbetweenanycontrolvariableand
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any of the adjustment variables'

82, the rneàn age wås 55.7, and the

point for the "old" group was made

1 SD above the mean ) and a further

As the rånge of êges wa= 34-

SD was 13.8, a cut-off

al 7Ø years of age (i.e. t

division was made at 5Ø

years of age ( i 'e' , the rnedian of subjects younger than 7Ø\ '

The effects of aqe: rnarital status, and type of surgery were

investigated together from the time of surgery to 6 rnonths

post surgery. As the pathology results had not been received

for most subjects at the time of the first interview' the

effects of nodal cancer spread and planned adjuvant therapy

were investigated f rom 1 rnonth post surgery ' These I' atter two

variables were each examined seParately in order to avoid

confounding effects due to the interrelationships between thern

and the type of surgery g:'ven: no radiotherapy was given to

any patient who had a mastectomy; and aIt patients found to

havenodalcancerspreadWeregivenadjuvanttherapy.

Planned comparisons computed on the MANOVA program

determinedtheextentofanychangesinadjustrnentvariables

overtime.Thiswasdonebycofnparingadjustmentvariablesas

measured(a)atlmonthpostSurgerywiththoseatthetirneof

surgery;(b)atSmonthspostsurgerywiththecornbined

rneasurementstakenPrevioustothis;and(c)at6monthspost

surgerywiththecombinedfneasurefnentstakenpriortothis'

ItWasplannedtouseanAnalysisofVarianceinorderto

determine whether adjustment was adversely affected by èny

particular cancer-related s'tressor. However, as few subjects

selected problems other than "fear and uncertainty about the

future..astheirrnostWorryrngconcern,individualcell

numbers þJere too smaII for computational analysis- Thereforet

the means for aII other problems were cornbined and student's
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t-tests compared the fneans on adjustrnent variables for those

who selected "fear and uncertainty about the future" with the

cornbined rneans of subjects who chose åny other problem ' Then t

as an indication of how aware subjects were of their stress

Ievels, Pearson's correlations determined whether there was

any àssociation between subjects' evaluation of the stress

generated by their most difficult problem and their anxiety

anddepressionlevelsasmeasuredonthescales.

For the foIlow-up questionnaires, 37 subjects Iiving in

the inner metropolitan area were interviewed whilst the other

2L received postal questionnaires' Student's t-tests

indicated whether there were any response differences wh:"ch

rnåy be accounted'for by these different methods of

presentationorbydistancefromhospitalandsurgeon.

Missing data. There was no missinq data 'f or any

questionnaires administered by interview, with the exception

of the Intolerance of Ambiguity scale which some subjects

found too difficult to understand. There was very little

missing data in postal questionnaires, and where it did occur

the subjects were contacted by telephone or the relevant pages

were photocopied and. re-sent to respondents, with the

f ol, lowing exceptions: the Intolerance of Ambiguity scale'

which proved too difficult for some subjectsr and the

questionnaÍre on cancer support groups (Chap' 6) I as so few

attended these groups and fnany fnay not have had ån opinron as

to the imPortant asPects.
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Resu I ts

Student's t-tests computed ås a check on resPonse

differences from postal questionnaires versus interviews

demonstrated no significant difference in any of the

adjustment variables either at the time of sLlrgery t oF at 1,

3, or 6 months Post surgery'

Of the 2Ø subjects who were employed before having breast

cancer' 5 had returned within a fortniqht, and by 5 months L2

were back at work. Four subjects did not answer the question

on returning to work.

The Intolerance of Ambiguity ScaIe had an alpha

reliability coefficient of .2E] with a corrected item-total

correlation ranging from -.15 to '37' As this wås not

considered to be sufficiently reIiabIe, the scale wè5 excluded

from further anaIYsis.

Adj ustmen t variables

In

social

rep I ies

the validity check for resPonses on physical and

adjustment, Pearson correlations between subjects'

andthoseofhusbandswereallsignificantatg(.ØIz

perceived recovery r = . 55; surg ica I cornp I ications r =

discomfort or difficulty r = '41; and social activity

Table 6'1 shows the means and standard deviations

ad justrnent variables over the 6-month period '

.3Ø;

= .77.r

on



Tabie Ë. I

flean.- and Standard 0eviations of lleasures of Fsycholoqical, Social, and

Phvsical Adjustnent, as aeasured at each Intervie-!

In

hospi ta I
(fl = 58)

I nonth

Þost-o Þ .

(N = 571

-l nonths
post-op.
(tl = 55)

É, nonths
po:t-op,
(N = 1ól

I_spLS![il-[s-!-

Anx iety
ltepre'-sion
Self esteen

Social activities
Physical problens

4I.0
1l.I
2l,l
9.1

(13,9)
(7.81

(6.1i
(4.ó)

t!.4 (lz,ri
10.2 i] .1 I

?4,1 (6.0)

?.3 (4.4)

10.7 tl.?l

36.r (11,t)

8,2 (7.0)

24.1 (5.9)

ts.7 (4.4)

4.i (f.ól

(1r.9)

17 ,21

(r.4)
(4.0)

37 .8

8.3
at o

ll.2

Pearson correlations between total scores on the

Rosenberg seIf-Esteem scale and "contrived items" were aII

significant at g < -ØLz in hospital r = '89; 1 month post

surgery r =.El9; 3 months post surgery r ='8ó; and 6 months

post surgery r = .73- As the scores were so hiqhty

correlated, the total score was used in alI cofnputations'

Therewasasignificantpositivecorrelationbetween

anxiety and depression and a significant negative correlation

betwe'en self esteern and both anxiety and depression' ès is

shown in Table 6.2.

Table ó.2

Pearson Correlations Conparinq AnxietY. I)e0ression. and Seli Esteer lleasures

at each Intervier

In

hospi ta I

(N = t8I

I ¡onth
post-op.
(t{ = 57}

I nonths
post-op.
(N = 55)

6 ronthE
post-op.
(ll = 5Å)

depr. s.esteer depr. s.estee¡ de9r. s.esteer depr' s'estee¡

.87 t -.6ó t
-,ó4 I

Anxiety
Depression

tgt.0l

.70 t -,53 t
-.54 t

.87 t -.65 t
-.66 t

.B? I -.57 I
-.É6 t



Subjects' rePorted stress

dif f icult Problem were cornPared

measures, and these were found

correlated, å5 shown in Table 6

7E

levels related to their rnost

with anxietY and dePressron

to be consistentlY hiqhlY

.3.

Table Å.-l

Reported stress Levels at e¡ch Interview, and Pe¿rson correlations [on0arinq

thege StresE LevelE ¡rith Anxiety and lleFre'-sion lleagureg

In lnonth 3¡onths

hospital Post-oÞ. Post-oP'

(H = 5Bl ([ = 571 {[ = 55]

6 nonths
post-op,
(N = 5ó)

Slightlv stressed l4 (247.)

'uite 
stressed ?0 (35f)

ExtrerelY stressed 24 (41I)

Correlations betxeen stress ¡nd;

AnrietY 'ó6 t
Deoression .48 t

30 ( 517. i

re (r3I)
I (l4r!

4r { 777. }

I (l4T)

I (eï)

l5 (601)

l6 (297.)

6 (tlÏ)

.47 t

.Í3 I
5l
46

I
t

I
I

59
C?

tg(,01

Planned comparisons demonstrated a significant decrease

inanxietyacrosstirnewhenfneasurefnentstakenat(a)lrnonth

post surgery were compared with those taken at the tirne of

surgery, L(1 , Lé;2, = 7 '25, P ( 'ØI' and (b) 3 rnonths post

SurgeryWerecomparedwiththetwomeèsurementstakenpriorto

this, F(I, Lé;2) = 23'88, P ( 'ØL' A signif icant decrease was

also found in depression when rneasurements taken at

(a) 3 rnonths post surgery were compared with the two

measurefnents taken prior to this, F( l , Lé.2) = L3.Ø?, P ( .ØL,

and (b) ó months post surgery were compared with the three

measurefnents taken prior to this. L(1, 1é2) = 7'54, p < 'Ø1'



There were no significant differences in meåsurements of self

esteem across time. There was a significant increase in

socialactivitiesWhenmeasurementstakenat(a)Smonthspost

surgery were compared with the two fneasurements taken prior to

thisr F(l, Lé'2) = 4.73, p ( .Ø5, and (b) 6 months post surgery

were compared with the three measurefnents taken prior to this'

F(lr L62) = 17.72, P- ( .ØL' The number of physrcal

difficulties enc(]untered decreased from I month to 3 rnonths

post surgeryr F(1, 54)

TabIe 6.4 breaks

9.LØ, p < .Ø1.

down the mearìs for anxiety, dePressron

according to whether

at the time of the

there had been any

and sel, f esteern at the hospital interview

biopsy results were known to the subject

interview or not; andr if known, whether

evidence of cantrer

was significant.

spread or not. None of these differences

Table ó.4

lleans and Standard Devi¡tions of Psvcholoqical lleasures Taken at the Hosqit4

Intervier xhen not all Subjects lner their Bioosy Results

Results knorn

Resu I ts
not knoxn

ln = 38)

SD

Resu I ts
k norn

(n = 20)

Spread
(n = 5)

No spread
(n = 15)

lltl SD IspIsD
Anxiety
Depress ion
Sell esteer

44.7 u3,5)
il.5 (7.1)

2¡.r (6.5!

19.8 04.2)
r0.9 (8.81

25.0 (5.r)

4s.2 (r7.e)
Ir.6 (7.5)

24.2 (5.81

37,9 (r¡.4)
r0,B (9,5)

21 ,2 ( 5.1)

Table 6,5 breah= dann the rnean= for anxietv' depressinn

andselfesteernatthehospitalinterviewaccordingtoage:

marital. status, type of surgery, nodal cancer spread or

adjuvant theraPY qrven.
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Iable ó. 5

Adju-qtr,ent lleagureç at each Interview. Shoninq De¡rooraFhic Iifferences

In hospital

Aoe¡

l0 years or Younger

betseen l0 and 70

70 vear: or older

Harital status:
¡arried
not married

Tvpe of surqerY:

¡astec toqiy

Iess extensive suro,

?'t

74

il

9,8

t!,t

11.0

?4.6
a1 7

24 .8

10.3
9.ø

6,8

n

Arrr ietv
tl

4.l .1

19.5

! eDreE-

5I0n

fl

Seli Social

esteen activ.
11 t'l

9.6
1.6

:4.6
'ta 'l

Phy:ical
orobs.

tl

4l
It

11.?

11.5

40 .7

4Á.5

10. 4

!¿,,1

4:
44

6 74

LL

27

1E
L.l

?2

I
L

1
L

J.l
aa

8,9
9.4

9.2
9.5

I nanth post surgerY

nastec tony

less extensive suro.

Evidence of soreadl

n0 s0read

spread

Adjuvant theranY:

no theraoy

I horuone raniPulatiorr
radiotherapy
c hero the raPv

J ronths post surgerY

rastec tony

Iess extensive surg,

Evidence ol sgreadl

no spread

spread

AdJuvant theraPY:

no theraPY

I hor¡one raniPulðtroß
c herotheraPY

6 ronths post surqerv

nastec tory
less extensive surg.

Evidence of sPreadl

no spread

soread

Adjuvant theraPvl
no theraPY

horrone raniPulation

9,1

!0.8

l2.l
LJ

10.0

10.ó

¿.1. t

24. f
8,9

l0.l
1l,4
10.0

7.1

9.6

10.7

9.6

-\.l
1t 40

39

,\t

,\ t1

4l
39

39

4

I
0

7

40

L]

74

l4
I

It

10.2

l0.l

tß .9

2ó. J

20 .9

24,8

8,6
9.6

l0.8
t.J

12. ¡
8.3

l0 .9

It.l

l

.)

0

I

1,)

2\ 39

3ó

l5

1

5

1

?

4.8

l.ô

4.5

4.1

4.1

38

l7
8.2

8.e

24.r
24,9

10.0

10 .7

4.1

3.3
3

6

2B

LI
10

t4 .l
ro I

3ó. 0

24.4
'ta O

24.1

9.8
10. t
ll.8

1.4

8.7
at

tÊ

9,5
,\J
11

3ô.9

19. I

It.l
ll.3

39

t7

õ..1

7.8

10. i
t7,4

?7

l9
8.5

1,9

t? o

24.l
il.2
ll.?

t Hor¡one nanipulation included only those havinq this treatnent and no other treatoent

at the stated tine, Three subjects havinq radiother¿pv and tlo having cherotherapv

rere al.-o having hornone theranY,

{
4

24

2l

n1

21

3
c
.l

J

4

t8
56

t9
.\ tl

7

t
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TheMAN0VAprogramindicatedthatthecontrolVariables.

of thernselves, made no significant difference to any of the

adjustment variables measured over the 6-month period '

However. there wås a signifÍcant interaction effect of age by

marital status crn depression at the time of surgery, F-(2' 47\

= 4.4, g ( .Ø3, as shown on Table 6'6' AIso' there was no

significant relationship between adjustment and the Iength of

time a subject had known she had cancer; her Pre-operative

employment status; rel igiosity; or education '

Taþle 6.6

cell Nunbers and ileans Tor the Interaction Effect sf fqg þ1 ll¿rital strrtus on

Depression at the li¡e ol SurqerY

llerried llot *arried

Aoe

ñ t'ln!.

(50

50-70

i70

20 8.8

2E 12.5

3 l8.l

r 17.0

4 14.0

I 8.3

In response to the positive question in the Life

Inventory, 1B subjects indicated a marked improvernent

relationship with their husbands' Nine first noticed

improvement åt the tirne of surgeryi three noticed it

later;fiveatSrnonths¡andoneat6monthspostsurqery'

The most difficult cancer-re I ated prob I em

Even ts

in their

this

I month

6.7 I ists cancer-related problerns together with the

subjects choosing each one as their most difficult'
TabIe

number of
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Table 6,7

The l,lunber of Subiects Selectino [ert¿in Iancer-Related Frob]ems as their llost

-uifficult or Troublinq in the F¡Et Ì'1snth

I
II
tÌl
IU

V

Fear and uncertaintv about the future' due to cancer'

LimitationE in shysical abilÍties or life:'tvle due to cancer'

lhanqe in appearancP due to cancer'

Pain, syr,¡toss, or disEoniort froø illness or tre¡trient'

Froblens with f¿nilv or lriends related to c¡ncer'

Problee nunber

I II III IV VIn hospital

Nodal involvenent (q = l)
No nodal involvenent (¡ = 15)

Awaitino results (!. = Sgl

llastectooy ([ = ¡5i
<. ¡astectonY (!. = 2ll

To¡¿1 1il = lB)

I ronth post surgerv

ilodal involve¡ent {n = l7)
l{o nodal involverent (q = qgl

llastectory ([ = 34]

( rastectotv ([ = 2])

)lo adjuvant theraPv (! = 2ll
Chenotherapy (! = 1l)
Radiotherapv (q = 8)

Horrone theraPY alone (0 = 14)

Totai (N = 17)

I ronths Post surger'¡

llodal involvelent (q = l7)
l{o nodal involverent (D = 38}

llastecto¡y ([ = 3?)

( nastectorY (!- = 2J)

No ¿djuvant therauY (û = 28)

Cherotherapy (! = l0)

Hornone therapY aione (1 = 17)

J

tts

,\¿

11

t8

0

0

I

I
I

I
I
4

2

4

0

I
0

I
?

1

4

I

l
4

L

I
{

l
2

3

I
0

I

1

ó

4

l

6

I
e

0

I
0

0

0

0

g

2

4

0

I

l3
5

I
t7

0

0

0

0

C

4

7

.t

7

0

0

6

{
n
L

6

g

0

0

45 5 I 6 I

t7
2ó

0

6

72

t6

187570

ll
74

1B

t7

1ó

4

l¡

4

I
0

0

0

0

I¡6590Total (N = ti)
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Table å.8 gives the means when the sample has been

divided according to the cancer related problem chosen as the

mostworryingovertheÞastfnonth.Student,st-testscompared

the rnean for subjects choosing problem I with the combined

meansofthosechoosingallotherproblerns.Resultsindicated

no siçnificant differences at the time of surgery or 1 rnonth

Iater, but at 3 months post surgery those choosing fear and

uncertainty about the future as their most difficult Þroblem

had significantly higher anxiety levels than those who were

more worrÍed about other problems, F_(1, 53) = 5-29, g ( 'Ø3'

T¡ble 6.8

Psvcholoqical, Social, ¿nd Phvsical Adjust¡ent l'lea"ures ftssociated rith the

Choice ol each llost Stressful Proble¡

De ores- P hysic a I

probs.

llIn hosoital Anxie

rI
Fear ol the future

li¡itations in abilities
Change in aPPearùnEe

Pain or disco¡fort
Probs. rith fa¡./lriends

I ¡onth post suroerY

Fear of the future
Li¡itations in abilities
Change in aPPeerence

Pain or discorfort
ProbE. nith fa¡./friends

3 çonths Post surgerY

Fear ol the luture 35

Liaitations in ¡bilities 6

Chanqe in tFpearðnce 5

Pain or disconfort 9

Probs. xith f¡n. /friends e

ll,4
l¡,2
2.9
8.7

9.0

l0.i
9.9
9.0
8.I

73.7
21.4

27 ,i
26.7

l0.B
13 ,7

5.4

I3.l

9

I
7

I
ó

4t
q

I
6

I

44 .I
38.0

?r.0
4¡.e
10 .0

ty s I0n

I't

Sel f
es teel

tl

1? I

27.b

30, e

26 ,3

30. 0

Social
¡ctiv.

Ìt

n

,)

.0
7

.0

9.5
9,4
5.4

38
1

E
J

7

0

4t.e
37.I
37 .0

14.4 1l .3

38.8

34.3

27.6

Il ,7

¿J

74

2B

21

J

L

6

7

9.3
7,1
4,8

6,1

10. ¡
1,7

9.e
lt.8

¡.6
9.2

0.8

5.7
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Reactions to takinq Þart ln the researc h

l¡l hen subjects were asked for thej-r reactions to taking

part in the research over the past ó months' 34 (6LZ) of the

56whorespondedtothisquestionsaidthattheyfelttheyhad

gained something positive for themselves by the exPer:.ence;

one subject said she wished she hadn't been asked; whilst the

other 2L (387-) said they didn't care either way' The

questionnaire on motivation Was answered by 55 subjects, with

fiveofthernselectingtwooptions.Table.¿.ggivesthe

options and the number of sub]ects choosing each'

T¡ble ó.9

Reasons ilhy Subjects Chose to T¿ke Part in the þs-$¡qI

lio , se I ec ted

0

5 (eI)

1l ( 207. )

21 ß87,)

2l (42I)

llotÍvation

I didn't reallv nant to,do the questionnaires' but didn't knor hor to

sðy'no'oolitelY.
I ranted to do the questionn¿ires beceuse I n¿s able to exÞress

thouohts and feelings that I didn,t feel I could tell sther people

about '
I ras pleased to do the questionnaires because Eo¡ehor they nade re

feel less ¿lone--thev helped ae to believe th¡t others rere also

havinq the s¡te PxÞerIence5.

I rented to do the questionnaires to helo other breast cancer

pat ien ts.
I ranted to do the questionnaires bec¿use it il¿s ¡ l¡y ol sholing ¡1/

ap0reciation for the care I h¿d received Trol ry doctor'

During the course of this research' many unsolicited

commentsweremadebysubjectsabout(a)havinqcancerand(b)

taking part in the researcht and these' toqether with notes

included with questionnaires, are recorded in Appendices c-1

and C-Z resPectivelY'
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D iscuss ion

TheresponserateofovergaT.forthefourintervrewg

taken over 6 months is extremery hrgh. This may have been due

to the fact that the researcher was a previous breast cancer

patient, and introduced herself as such' Although the

reseärchertookcarenottobeasuPportprovider,thereWas

obviouslys(]meelementofpatientidentification,anditWaS

ofcoursequiteimpossiblefortheresearchernottobeseen

asarolemodelbyatleastSomeofthepatients.Comrnents

such a5 that from subject no' 43r "How good you were for me'

You were wonderful, Þecause you had been through it yourself'

Idon,thavemuchtimetorpeoplewithquestionnairesetc.,

whodon,t.knowwhatit'sreallylike..,.andalsothosefrom

subjects 9, L4r 3Ø, 32r 39, 4Ør 37, and 58 (Appendix C-l)'

indicate the unintentignal support role played by the

researcher.However,althoughthisfnayhaveresultedina

hì-gh response rate, it is doubtful that it would have

contaminatedtherepliesinanywèy.Thisisindicatedbythe

fact that when ðnswers from those who were interviewed were

cornpared with those who were sent postal questionnaires, there

Nere no significant differences at any time in psychological '

social, or physical adjustment' If anything' women who

identifiedwiththeresearchermayhavebeenmorehonestin

their replies, as they knew they would be understood'

Althoughmanyoftheresultsdidnotreachstatistical

significance,definitetrendscanbefound.Thisleadstothe

problem of how Iarge à sample size would be required to

demonstrate that true differences' when they existt åre
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significant. SokaI and RohIf (1969' p' 247) Provided a

f orrnula f or this, which when appl ied to the resul ts of

depression as rneasured i.n the present study, indicated that a

minimum of 84 subjects would be required in order to grve a

probability of '8 that a significant difference at P < 'Ø5

level. would be f ound when it exists ' The sarne f ormula appl ied

to the results of anxiety in the Present study indicated that

a minimum of 25Ø subjects would be requrred to demonstrate a

significantdÍfferenceattheSafnelevels.lhedifference]-n

the sample sizes required to indicate significance in the

de:pression and anxiety scales respectively relates to tlre

greatervariabilityshownbetweensub-jectswhenmeasuredon

anxiety. Assuming that the true size of the effect is rouqhly

as est j.mated f rom safnple means in the present study, ås the

number of subjects interviewed was only 58' Ít can be inferred

thattherefnaywel]'besignificantdifferenceswhichhavenot

emerged due to the smaltr sample size'

Res ngeS to breast c ancer

The cornments ( Appendix C-21 indicateci that there were a

variety of resPonses to breast cancer' Two subjects (Ss' 37 &

49) just wanted to put the illness behind them and get on with

their normal routine. However, the sense of unfairness

expressed overtly by subjects nos' 9' 16' 24 & 38 would no

doubtbetheexperienceofrnany(Achteetal.l1986)'aSpart

of the initial shock of having cancer. For some. this sense

of unfairness wås exPressed in anqer'

It is obvious f rom the comments rnade by

fear had become a major factor of their lives

patients that

Srnce
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contracting cancer' For example' "Fear is å dreadful

thing....Every small pain worrles me" (S' 24) ' and also

comments made by subjects nos' 4' 8' L2' L4' 35' 38' 39' 48'

and 57. This fear manifested itself in various ways'

inc Iuding sleepl'essness, f eeI ing the need f or support ' not

beingabletota].kaboutthesituation,notbeingableto

consultthedoctorwhenabreastlumpwasfound,eatingtoo

much: flot being able to eat, getting upset' becoming tearful'

not being able to look at the scar' using diets and

alternative methods, and losing interest in things' Many of

these symptoms were also reported by Maguire ( 1945c ) '

Feelings of despair were also evident' as indicated by

subjects nos. 4Ø, 44, 48, and 55' and no' 4L who said' "Nho am

ItosurvivewhenSofnanyhaven't?,.Somesubjectsfeltthis

despair so deeply t'hat they expressed thoughts of suicide or

euthanasia(Ss.4L,28,51).othersobviouslydeniedthefact

that they had cancer' F-or example' "I still say it wås a bis

mistake' ðnd not really cåncer" (S' 9)' and "I still don't

know if I had cancer" (S' 34) '

Seven (127.) of the 58 subjects used alternative methods

whilst continuing to comply with the medical regimen' Four

ulere using sorne f orm of meditation ' 
and two of these were

goingtoaCancerCaregroupwheremeditationWastaught.Two

subjects were practising yoga' and three were investigatinq

special diets. One subject was engaged in alI three

activities mentioned above' whilst another was actively

participatinginVariousalternativemethods,includingcoffee

enemas, visiting a psychologist, going on a special diet'

visualization , îêlaxation, and reflexology' This subject

investigatedalternativernethodsforTweeksafterfindingher



breast Iump and before consulting å doctor'

CassiLeth and Brown (19BB) suggested that one

for patients seeking unProven remedies is to

of control over what Ls happening to them by

particiPating in their cure'

E8

Brown (1986) and

of the reasons

maintain a sense

actÍveIy

Ad i us trnen t variables

TabIe 6-3 demonstrates that subJects seemed to be awðre

oftheirstresslevels.onalloccasionsthestresslevel

reported by subjects in answer to the one question' "how

stressedhaveyoufelt..,hadasignificantcorrelationwith

both anxiety and depressron rneasures'

Anx etv. Means for the state-anxiety subtest have been

given by spÍelberger (1?8f,) as ranging from 32-36 depending on

age.ThereforeitapPeðrs(Table6.1)that-subjectsinthe

presentstudyhadveryhighlevelsofanxietywhenmeasLjred

within a week of their operation' In fact' they were similar

to Gottesman and LewÍs' (L9A2) breast cèncer group' However'

there was a significant drop in anxiety from in-hospital

levels to I rnonth post surgery ' This was also evident when

measurements taken at 3 months were compared with the previous

twolevelstogether.Infact,bY3monthspostsurqeryt

anxiety levels were similar to the means given by spielberger

( 1943 ) f or nc¡rrna I f erna I es '

TabIe 6-4 divides the means for anxiety' depression and

self esteem at the hospital interview according to whether or

notbiopsyresultswereknowntothesubjectatthetirneof

the interview; ånd' if known, whether there had been any
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evidence of cancer spread or not. Although none of these

differences was significant, it i.s interesting to note the

drop in anxiety once the biopsy results were known; and also

the very small di-fference ln anxietV Ievels between those who

didn't know their results and those who had been told that

their biopsy had indicated nodal cancer spread- Thus it

appears that awaiting results caused almost as much anxiety as

being told that the cancer had spread '

The anxiety Ievel at I month post surgery (TabIe 6.1) wðs

very close to that at the hospital interview for those who

knew the result of their biopsy (Table 6.4). This was

expected, as aIl patients knew their results at I month post

operation.

TabIe 6.5 ciivides subjects into demographic groups in

order to c(]mpare the meang on adjustment variables for each

group.Althoughnoneofthesevariableshadasignificant

effect on anxiety levels, it is interesting to note that at

each interview those who had a fnåstectomy experienced Iess

anxiety than those who had less intrusive sLrrgery. In factt

the anxiety levet for the group who had Less extensive surgery

was very high at the hospital interview, even higher than that

of subjects who had been told that their biopsy had given

evidence of cancer spread (Table 6.4). These results support

FaI towf ield et al. ( 198ó) , who claimed that lumpectorny

patients sometimes became concerned that aI I the cäncer had

not been removed. It appears that fear of recurrence may be

so high that patÍents feel less anxious if the whole breast

has been removed, betieving that this minirnizes the chance of

cancer cells remaining, even although there is no medical

evidence to suPPort this.
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TabIe 6.8 explores anxiety Ievels accordinq to the

problem that subjects found most difficult or troubling' The

onlystatistÍcallysiqnificantfindingWåSthatatSmonths

post surgery those nominating fear and uncertainty about the

future as their worst problem had significantly higher anxiety

leveIs than those whO Were more worried about other problerns'

This finding suPPo

Weisman (L977 ) in

cancer patient is

nominated bY most

(Table 6.7), but

and anxietY about

levels, although

(Table ó.8).

Iess extensive surgical procedure

were seen to be less dePressed at

significantlY so) . This fol lows

Depression. Average depression score, using the

wakefield Depression scale, has been given by the test authors

as6.T.qforfemales.Thelevelsforthepresentstudywere

considerably higher than this. and were similar to those found

by Gottesman and Lewis (L9A2) in their breast cancer group'

AsignificantdropindepressionWasevidentwhenlevels

measuredatSmonthspostsurgerywerecomparedwiththose

rneasured prior to this, ånd when fneasurernents taken at 6

months post surgery were compared with those taken up to and

includingSmonthspostsurgery(Tabte6.1).WhenthisWas

divided into those who had a mastectomy and those who had a

rts Peters-Golden (L9A2) and Worden and

that the predominant concern of the breast

with Iife and death- Not only was this

women as their most troubling problem

at aI I interviews the group nominating fear

the future registered the highest anxiety

this was not always significantly so

(Table ó,5) mastectomees

each interview ( aI though not

as anxiety.the same pattern
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Amongst adjuvant therapy grouPs' those undergorng

chemotheraPywerethernostdepressed(although'again'not

significantlyso).Theonlysignificantdemographiceffecton

depression was found at the time of surgery in the interaction

between ðge and marital status (Table 6'6) ' This indicated

that younger unmarrred, and older married breast cancer

patients were the rnost susceptible to depression ' Hiqh

depression in the younger unmarried grouP may be a result of

feeling insecure: ås fear of unacceptabì.lity may prevent those

notinarelationshipfromÞeginningànewone(Jennings'

1983) . The older married group rnay be depressed at the

possibilityofleavingtheirhusbandstofendforthemselves.

However, depressron in this group rnay srmply be a reflection

of the general population, where marrraqe has been found to

haveadepressiveeffectonWomenovertime(Weissman&

Klerman , L977'). Thus those who have been rnarried f or rnany

years were prone to depression' whilst this would not yet have

affected the younger married grouP'

Selfesteemdidnotshowanysignificantchangeoverthe

6-month periodr and all means were in the "extremely high"

rånger even when meåsured in hospital (TabIe 6'1) ' These

meàsurements were ålso similar to those of Gottesman and Lewis

(LgFjz),which,inturn'Werenotsignificantlydifferentfrom

their,,normal..controlgroup.ThereforeitapPearsthat

eitherselfesteemdidnotchangesignificantlywithbreast

cðncer surgery t or

rneasur ing something

depression scales'

the Rosenberg SeIf-Esteem scale was

'a

rnore stable than did the state-anxiety or
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It is interesting to note that throughout the ó-month

period, self esteem was higher for subjects who had a

mastectomy than for those who had Iess extensive surqery

(Tab1e6.5).AlthoughthisdifferenceWasnotsignificant,it

shows a trend which, coupled with the consistently Iower

anxiety and depression for this group' rnay point to subjects

feeling more secure with the more extensive operation'

Although caution is needed in interpreting these results' ås

they were non-significant' it can at least be said that they

donotsupportWinickandRobbins.(L977)viewthatless

extensive surgery results in Iess psychological morbidity'

Another unexpected trend was that the grouP with the

highestmeanscoreonselfesteernwereconsistentIythosewho

selectedchangeinåppearancea5theirmoststressfulproblem

(TabIe 6.El). From the literature (Maguire' 1985c) one would

be led to believe that damage to body image would cause a

lowering of self esteemr Yet these results do not support

this.

Social activities. There uJAS a significant increase In

thefrequencyofsocialactivitieswhenfneèSurefnentstakenat

J months and 6 months post surgery were compared with those

taken earlÍer (TabIe ó'1) ' This is as would be expected with

a lessenÍng of anxiety and depression and an increase ln

physical strength as tirne f rom surgery passed'

Phvsica I d ifficulties. A greater amount of physical

difficulty was experienced by subjects who had a mastectorny'

aE wa5 expected with a more rntrusive operation (Table 6'5)'

Silberfarb et aI' (198ø) also found a prevålence of arm
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had a mastectomy' and a5 in the present study, there hJas no

relationshipbetweenthesedifficultiesandagelrnarital

status r otr empì.oyment history ' There was a signif icant drop

in the number of cancer related physical difficulties

experiencedfrornlrnonthtoSmonthspogtsurgery(l-able6.1).

Table6.Edemonstratesthatthosewhomostfearedlimitations

in abilitÍes registered the greatest number of physical

dif f iculties, particularly at S months post surgery ' As onl'y

oneofthefivewhomostfearedsuchlimitatÍonsinhospital

sti I I l, isted this as her greatest worr\r' I rnonth I ater ' and

95

the severitY

at 3 months
none of thern did 3 months I'ater' it appeårs that

of physical Iimitations was the cause of the fear

post surgery, rather than the other way around'

Other events whic h rnay n f I uence ad j ustrnentI

Many things rnay affect adjustment' hence it is advisable

to include questions on other Iife events' Subjects whose

post surgical scores of anxiety and depression rose at any

time to Þe greater than two standard deviations above the

mean t or whose self esteem dropped to less than two standard

deviations below the meån' b,ere considered separately to see

if there was any reason for this'

Subject no' 4 registered very Iow self esteem throughout

the 6 months. This subject was divorced and Iived alone' and

by comments made at interviews' her low self esteem was

consideredtoberelatedtoherlonelinessandunhappinessln

herworksÍtuationratherthanhercancer.Subjectno.2T

measuredhiqhanxietyanddepressionat6rnonthspostsurgery'
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when her husband had a serlous (unspecified) illness or

injury. Subject no' 28 found an abcess on her other breast at

3 months post surgery and her (country) doctor wanted to give

herasecondmastectomy,buttheAde]aidesurçeonopposedthis

treatment. This subject's anxrety and depression levels rose

and her serf esteern dropped at s months post surgery' At 6

rnonths post surgery her anxiety and depression had abated ' but

self esteem remained low' Subject no' 53' who registered hiqh

in anxiety at 1 rnonth post surgery ' 
and low in sel f esteem at

1 and 3 months post surgery' was adversely affected by

radiotherapy. She returned the second questionniare 3 weeks

Iater with the note "sorry l've been so long-winded in gettÍng

this back to you' Been backwards and forwards for

radiotherapy for past 6 weeks and just haven't had the tirne

nor quite frankly the inclination to get any further involved

with the subject in general"' Subject no' 55 didn't answer

as she had Just

2 months later.

the 6-month

6 months Post

sur9ery.

Theaboveindicatesthatofthefivesubjectswhowere

Ieast well adjusted over the 6-rnonth period following breast

cancer surgery, three had problems unrelated to their illness;

one found radiotherapy difficult; and the other had her fear

heightenedbyanabcessonherotherÞreastandherdoctor,s

reaction to this'

a

the questionnaire at 3 months post surgery'

heard that her Þrother had cancer' He died

This subject had high depression throughout

period, but her anxiety levels also rose at
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The effects of ad i uvan t theraDV

Adjuvant therapy was a rnajor concern for some subjects'

ComrnentssuchaSthosemadebysubjectsnos.aandg(ApPendix

C-Z) expressed the fear felt by some before beginning

treatment. However, in rnany cases this was fear of the

unknown rather than any actual unpleasantness from the

treatment, a5 most negative cornments were made before

treatrnent began. A notable comment in this reqard was that

made by subject no' L7, who at the ti¡ne of surgery said she'd

rather die than have chemotheråpy, but 3 months later remårked

thatrtWaSnotåsbadaSshethought.Infact,ñotall

subjectsWerenegativeaboutadjuvantther.apy.Asonesubject

c laimed, " I 'fiì having side effects already from chemotheraÞY I

andthat.sgoodbecauselknowit.sworking.,(S.5Ø).

Researchers have dif-fering views on the effect of

adjuvanttherapyonadjustment.Radiotherapyhasbeenclaimed

tohaveadetrimentaleffectonanxietyanddepression(Peck&

Eloland , L977), no dif f erence (Morris et al'r L977) i and a

reassuringeffect(HolIand&Jacobs'1986).Thisreassurrng

effect was indicated by subject no' 48 who said' "I miss

radiotherapy. I felt rnore safe' Iike someone was Iooking

after me. Now I feel on my own"' The present study did not

show any significant effect of any type of adjuvant therapy on

any adjustment variable (Tabie 6'5) ' Also' no patient

undergoinq radiotherapy selected pain' symptoms' or discomfort

fromillnesscirtreatmentastheirmostdifficultproblern

(Table 6.71r Yet approximately half of those undergoing

chemotheraPy norninated this as their major concern ' As rnost

patients having chernotherapy had to cope with hair loss and
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nausearthisrtogetherwiththefactthatchernotherapylasted

for 3 months whilst radiotherapy was only qiven for 5 weeks'

would have rnade the discomf ort rnore problematic '

IntheliqhtofDean,s(1?88)beliefthatbeingg].Vena

choice of treatments rnay reduce psychological rnorbidity ' it

was interestrng to note that three subjects asked the

interviewer whether they should go in chernotherapy trrals or

not. It appears that having to coPe with decision-making on

top of having to coPe with what is happening to thern' merely

adds extra stress to some subjects' There åre rìo doubt à

nurnber of subjects who Just like to be in the hands of someone

capablewhocanmakeallofthesedecisions'forthemr€'Ç':

,,He makes me f eeI wonderf ur , r ike everything's under control "

(s. 16).

Maritaì relation shi ps

It has been claimed that marriaqe reduces stress from

mastectomy (smith et aI., 1gg5), and although this research

showed no significant effect of marital status on adjustment'

there were indications that the effect may have been

directionally opposite to that claimed by Smith et al" i'e"

havingamastectomyfnayreducethestressfrornmarriagelThe

Iifeeventsquestionnaireincludedonepositiveitem:.'There

has been a rnarked irnprovement in the way you and your husband

are getting orì". Over the 6-month period' 18 (42L\ of the 43

married subjectE said that their mårriaqe had shown a marked

improvement,whilstotherscommentedthattheyhavea}wayshad

agoodrelationshipandithasremainedSo.oftheselBwhose

marriagesimprovedmarkedly'gfirstreportedthisimprovernent
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months; and I at 6 months post surgery' Added to this is the

fact that only one subject's main worry was problems with

famrly or friends related to cancer at the time of surgeryt

and none were worried about this at åny time post surgery '

ThlsprovideseVidencethatthecancereXperienceismore

t i.keì.y to bring spouses c loser together than to cåuse stress

in the relationship. This finding supports Zemore and shepeì

(1989) r who found an increase in marital closeness and èn

improvementininterpersonalrelationshipsfollowinqcancel-.

EmÞ I oyrnen t

Results on returning to work supported other findings in

this areå. In the present study L2 Q37'\ of the 16 subjects

whorepliedtothissectionofthequestionnairehadreturned

to their pre-operation employment by 3 months post surgery'

Dean (1948) reported a number of studies where over 3Ø7. had

resumedworkwithin3to4months'Morrisetal'(L977\

reportedthat!.4T.ottheiré'4subjectst^¡ereworkingtothe

såme degree ås they were prlor to having their breast gancer

operation. However, they used only subjects under 7Ø years of

age and included the ability to carry out household tasks in

their work adjustment variable' Silberfarb et al ' (19E}Ø)

stated that 13 (547.1 of thei r 24 primary stage breast cancer

patients had returned to work after 4 months' The reåson why

the present study reflects ð higher rate of rapid return to

workcouldbeafunctionofthelessintrusiveSurgery'a5aII

of Silberfarb's subjects and 927' of Morris' had a mastectomy'

whereas only 6Ø7. in the present study had a rnastectomy'
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A further reason for the present study's apparent higher rate

of return to work within 5 months rnay be that the 4 subjects

who did not reply to this question may not have returned to

work. If this Nere the case, the present study would show a

return to work rate of 12 out of 2Ø subjects (i'e" 6Ø7')'

which is comparable with the other studies'

The most difficult c ancer related P rob I em

Silberfarb et aI' (198Ø) studied breast cancer patients

who were i.n either prrrnary t recurrent' or f rnal treatrnent

stagesrandfoundthefirstrecurrenceofbreastcðncertobe

the most emotionally distressing time' The findinqs of the

present study, together with the comrnents made by subjects'

support Silberfarb's results' a-- by far the most worryrng

proÞlemwasfearofrecurrence(TabLe6.7).Amongstthose

choosingfearofrecurrencewere32(A47\ottheSEwhowere

awaiting bÍopsy results' hence it was predictable that this

would be uPperrnost in their rninds ' Yet ' 
even amongst the 15

subjects who had been told that their biopsy results showed no

evidence of cancer spread, 1Ø (67't) stated that fear of

recurrence was their rnajor source of stress' However' this

could be due to the fact that they had been asked for the rnost

stressful problem in the past month' or since they knew they

had cancerr whichever was the shorter' and 50r even though

theymaynothavebeenWorriedaboutcancerspreadatthetirne

of the interview, this may have been their main worry over

most of that time'

ItÍssurprisingtofindthatatlmonthpostsurgery'

when aIt suÞjects had known the results of their biopsy for
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sorneh,eeksrsE(672\ottheSTsubjectsinthestudy=-tiIl

worried most about cancer spread, even though 26 (687') of

these 3A had been assured that there was no evidence of

=pread. Further, at s months post surgeryr 55 (647') of the 55

subjectscontinuedtoselectfearanduncertaintyaboutthe

future above the other problems' Some comments made by

subjects illustrated this fear. For example, "My friend had

breast cancer and. "she died" (S' 8) ' and also those f rorn

subjects nos. 6, L2, L4' 24' 4L' 51' and 55 (Appendix C-2\'

There is little doubt that mastectomy patients in the

preSentstudyWeremoreconcernedwithpreventingrecurrence

than they were with preservLng body image' This is in dj-rect

contradictlontoPolivy(Lg77l'whostatedthat,.theprincrple

psychologicalreactionstomastectomvseefntocenteronthe

threat to f ernininity it presents, possibly even rnore than f ear

of death frorn the disease itself" (p' 7Al' Rather' the

results of the present research support Peters-GoIden (1982)'

SangerandReznikoff(1981)'andl¡lordenandWeisman(L977).

At the hospitat interview' only I (37') of 35 mastectomy

patients stated that change I'n èpPearance was her marn

concern;atlmonthpostsurgerytherewereonly3(9Zof34);

andatSmonthspostsurgerytherewere5(za.tof32).The

percentages of mastectomy patients most concerned with

recurrence were 772, 637', and 5 67' at the time of surgery'

r rnonth, and s months post surgery respectively - This

increase in worry about change in appeerance and decrease rn

fear of the future amongst rnastectomy patients seems to

indicate that as time from surgery passed and some patients

became rnore secure that their cancer had been cured by

surgeryr they then began to focus on their "mutilation"'
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There may be a hierarchY of

makes way for another, which

f ears, such that as one I'essens it

was initial ì'Y less Pressing t to

emerge.

Morris et aI. (1977 ) found that 31 (497'\ of their 63

subjects (59 of whom had had å mastectomy) claÍmed to be not

stressed at atl by their operation at 3 months post surgery'

At this tirne 15 (24Z) were most stressed by breast loss or

disfigurementrwhilstLØ(L67')weremoststressedbythe

diagnosis of cancer' At L2 months post surgery' 37 (7Ø7\ of

Morris et aI's' 53 subjects were not stressed¿ IØ (L97') were

most stressed by breast Iossldisfigurernent; and 5 (97.) Were

moststressedbythediagnosrs.Thefindingsfromthepresent

research differ from Morris et aI ' ' in that stress frorn

d iagnosis ot cancer was rnore of ten reported to be a ma] or

difficultythanWasstressfrombreastlossordisfigurement.

Also, in the present study the subjects were not given the

option of saying that they were not stressed at aI I ' 
but were

requiredtochoosethemoststressfulaspect,evenalthoughit

may have been seen ås a very slight stressor' At 3 rnonths

post surgery, 6Ø7. claimed to be only slightly stressed' and

this is comparable with Morris et aI's ' 49'I who were not

stressed' It would have been interestinq to know how many

wouldhaveselected,,nostresE.'ifitwereanoption,inthe

Iightofthefactthatsofnanysubjectshaddifficultyin

selectinganåreåofStressat3monthsthatthisquestionwas

omitted at the next interview'
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Reac tions to takinq Part 1n the research

Answerstothissectiondemonstratedthatpeopledesrred

to hel p others and al'so apprec:'ated the opportunity to

reciprocate the help they had received' This is än example of

one of the principles of equity theory' especiatly as

discussed by Fisher et al' (19El3)' where reciprocation rnay be

made tc¡ ð third party' Forty-two percent of the subjects

indicated that the main reason h¡hy they chose to take part in

the research was to show their apPreciation for the care they

had received from their doctors'

Although most suf:jects claimed to have taken part i'n the

research for altruistic reasons, the greater rnajority also

admitted to gaining something positive Íor themselves' This

suPportsFallowfieldetal.(1987b),whofoundthatbreast

cancer patients taking part in their Psychological study

vieweditasa..helpfuIextensiontotheirtreatrnent''eSit

had the therapeutic effect of allowing the patient ,.to eXpresS

'the ernotional traÚmas that she is experiencing" ( p' 59) '

CommentsrnadebysubjectsinthepresentstudyWereàfurther

indicationthattheywerefnorethanpleasedtohavetakenpart

(AppendixC-1).Twenty_fivesubjectsmadefavourablecomments

about taking part in the research and seven offered to take

part in further studies. Rernarks indicated that subjects felt

"cared for" by taking part' only two subjects (Ss' 19 & 4f)

h¡ere perhaps slightly irritated by the questionnaires' but no-

one wð5 upset by them' These comments' together with a

responserateofgBT.overthe6monthsoftheresearch,should

reassure those doctors who, as reported by Fallowfield et aI'

(1987b)' are reluctant to aIlow psychological studies to be
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undertakenwiththeirpatientsincaseitupset=them.

Surnmary

This study dernonstrated that by 6 rnonths post surgery r

theinitialstressgeneratedbythediagnosisandtreatmentcrf

breast cancer had largely dj-ssipated. By 3 months post

surgery the mean anxiety and depression leveIs hJere close to

those qiven for normal populations' Also by 3 months post

surgery 6ØZ of subjects claimed to be, at most, onl'y slightly

stressed by cancer-related problems, and 6Ø7.-737. had returned

to work. The few whose anxiety or depression leveLs were hiqh

Werefoundtohavebeenaffectedbysituationsotherthan

breast cåncer, except for two subjectsr one who was adversely

affected by radiotherapy and one who had an abcess on her

other breast. Therefore this research supported the findings

of Penrnan et aI . (L9A7 ) and Si I berf arb et aI ' ( 198Ø ) that

there was no prominence of psychosocial problems arnongst

cancer patients.
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CHAPTER 7

Social Support in the Prospective Study

As reviewed in chapter 3' social support is a set of

,,personal contacts through which the individual maintains his

Socialidentityandreceivesemotionalsupport,ffiäterialaids

and services. inf ormation , and new social contacts" ( l¡jal ker et

aI., L977, p- 35). As such, it is a muttidirnensional

construct,whereeachcofnponentmayhaveindependenteffects

onhealthandpsychologicalwell_being(Neuling&Winefield'

1988).

Social support has been demonstrated to have the effect

ofprotectingpeoplefromillnessandshieldingthemfrommany

ofitsådverseeffectswhenitdoesoccur(FaIke&Tay]-or'

1983¡ Winefield , Lge2) ' Although research has not clearly

indicatedhowthisoccurs(Bruhn&PhiIips,1984)'itappears

thatadequatesupportmayinfluencetheoccurrenceofillness

(Nortman, L9B4) by (a) decreasing recipients' vulnerability to

stresssoî(b)increasingtheirresistancetoit(Broadheadet

aI.l19a3).ItmaybethatsocialsupportassÍstsindealing

effectively with stress (Bloom, t9F2b; caplan, 1981)' crr it

may be a basic human requrrement such that lack of social

supportisastressorinitsetf(orth_Gomer&Unden,L987),

and so contributes to the effects of illness (schaefer et aI"

19A1 ) .

There is a

support received

need to distinguish between the quantitv of

recipient's perception of its quality

às some social interaction actually
and the

1981 ) ,(Schaefer et aI''
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increases stress I'eveIg (Innes, 1981)' It is not uncommon for

friends or reratives to offer "support" which is found by the

recipient to be unhetpf ul (Lehrnan et ål'' 198ó) ' Further' the

sourcefrornwhichsupportisreceivedhagbeenfoundtobe

rnore important than the amount of support offered (Lieberman'

1986) ' For example. patients require information frorn their

surgeonobutrnayre5entitfrornnon-professionals(DunkeI_

Schetter. 1944).

Todatethereisalackofvalidandreliablefneåsuresof

socialsupport(Lichtman&TayIor,1986)'Hencethepresent

studywitldevelopaquestionnaireencompassingtheessential

multidimensiorralityofsupportwithitse}ementsofernpathic'

informational and tangÍbIe support together with the

reassurance it of f ers, and wiI I also include the source f rorn

which each type of support is received ' The sources covered

wi 1 1 be those rnost pertinent t,o breast cancer suf f erers, i . e. 
'

thesurgeonrfamilymembersrclosefriends'andpeers(other

breastcancerpatients).Itwillnotonlyinvestigatethe

frequency at which each type of support is received from each

source, but also the recipient's perception of its

helpfulness. This will alI then be related to the patient's

psychological , physical , and social ad justrnent '

Hvootheses

l.Subjectswhosesupportneedsë¡remetwitlhavehigher

levels of psychological adjustment (Peters_Golden, L982;

Zemore & shepel, 1989) and Iess physical iIIness (schaefer et

aLr 1941) than those who Iack this support'
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2. The subject's perceived quality of support received wiII

haveåstrongerassociationwithhealthoutcornesthanwilI

frequency of support received (Billings & Moos' L982;

Winefield & NeuIing, I9A7)'

3. As the source of supPort is more important than the

amount of heJ.p provided (Lieberman' 198ó) ' patients will

require informational support from their surgeonst but may

resent this from non-professional sources (DunkeI-Schettert

1984). This wiII be shown by subjects either (a) being

satisfied with significantly Iess information from family and

friendsthanfromsurgeonssof(b)statingthattheywould

haveappreciatedmoreinformationfromsurgeon5andlessfrom

family and friends.

4. The husband,s reactions to his wife,s breast cancer may

be crucial to her adjustrnent (Wortmant 1984)' Therefore

patients wiII reguire rnore empathic support f rorn husbands and

family mernbers than from other sources' This will be shown by

subjects either (a) receiving more empathic support from

family memÞers than frorn other sourcest oî (b) stating that

theywouldhaveaPpreciatedfnoreinformationfromtheir

f arni I ies.

5. As indicated abovet specific kinds of support are

requiredfromthesurgeonandfamillz.Further,ifhelpisnot

received from the source from which it is required' other

sources rnay not be usef uI ( Neul inq & Ninef ield ' 1988 ) '

Therefore, patients wiII be satisfied with Iess support from

f riends than f rom f amily members and sur-oeons'
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6. There will be some non-materialization of expected

support, as people have a fear of ÍdentifyÍng wÍth cancer

patients (Peters-Golden, L9E2). This will be noti-ced mainly

amongstfriendsrðSitiseasierforthemtoavoidcontact

with the patient than it is lor families'

7. Sorne patients, not wantinq to worry people or to appear

complaining, wiIl impose barriers to communication with

friends: trÊIatives (Lichtman & Taylor, 19Eló), and doctors

(Eidinger & shapira, 19841 Maguire, 1985c). As a result, they

will not receive the support they require' This will be

indicated by a Iack of satisfaction with support frorn these

sourceS, together with comments a5 to why there WaS lack of

comrnunication.

Method

Measures and orocedure

Multi-Dimen sional SuPPort Scale, The suPPort received

during the month preceding and the 3 months fol lowing surgery

Wasevaluatedbydesigninganewscale,theMulti-DirnenEionaI

SupportScale(MDSS)'whichspecifiedtheSource,type,and

frequency of supportive behaviours towards the subject' and

included .the recipient,s rating of the adequacy of each

behaviour from each person, This extended the work of Funch

and Mettlin (L9E,2), in which multiple support systems were

considered with respect to multiple outcomes of breast cåncer

surgery.
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InordertoencompassthemultidimensionalityofgociaI

supportrthel4Dssincludedfouraspects:emotionalsupport'

whichinvo}vesclosenesswithothersinånenvironmentof

acceptance or love (BIoom & Spiegel' 1984); informational

support, which allows for organization of thoughts and

provides à framework for appraisal; tangible support' which

involves direct aid; and reassurance support' which leads to

increased conf idence (Dunkel-schetter, 1984; Nortrnan' 1984) '

The items comprising these areås are Iisted in Table 7'L'

Table 7.1

Social SupÞort ErauPinqs

Inlormational suPPort

0ffered advice about hott ,iou could help vourself

Sugqested nefl laYs of Iooking at vour illness

0ffered advice about treat¡ents available

Told vou rhat to exPect

Ansrered all your questions (surqeon anlv)

Reassu rance

Tanqible supÞort (f¡¡ilv and Triends onlv)

Helped rith chores, transport or childcare

Tooh over all your duties ¡nd did everything for you

Told vou to count Your blessinos

Told you not to rorry as everything rould be all riqht

Told jokes and chattered to keep vour nind off your illness

Although some

the patient maY not

was important that

to determine when

effect.

behaviours

be

the

Seen è5

intended to

helpful bY

distract or cheer uP

the reciPientr it

behavÍours in order

to have the desired

MDSS include such

by whom theY failedand
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f r iends .

subj ec ts

50urce5

and the

1Ø8

of support investigated were f amily rnernbers'

surgeon. In order to make ànswers specifict

were asked to nominate crne family member and one

friend who had been the most supportive in the last rnonth: otr

since they knew they had cåncer' whichever wäs the shorter'

In this way they could then Goncentrate more directty on the

support received, rather than giving some sort of global

estimate of what had been recerved from a group of people

(Wortman'1984).ProvisionWasalsornadeforsubjectsto

describeanyadditionalsupportreceivedfromPersonsother

thantheonenominated'Inthiswåyacornpletepictureofthe

support received was gained, together with any unrnet

expectations f rorn the person seen as rnost supportive'

SubjectsWerealsoaskedtodescrrbeanyadditionalsupport

received frorn health professionals other than surgeons. This

gave an indication of total support received from this sourcet

butrforcomparisonpurPosesrsubjectswererequiredtcanswer

thequestionnairewithrespecttotheirmainsurgeon.Atthe

time of surgery, and at 1 and 3 months post surgery' subjects

rated l oñ a 4-point scale ranging f rom ,.never', to .'of tef,ì,., how

frequentlyÍnthepastmonththeyexperiencedeachbehaviour

from each source'

TheMDssnotonlymeasuredthefrequencyWithwhicheach

type of support was given by each source, but alsor oñ a

separate scaIe, recipient satisfaction' This enabled å

distinctiontobemadebetweenquantityandqualityofsocial

support so that it could be deterrnined how rnuch of each tyPe

ofsupportWðsSeenaSsupportivefromeachSource.Subjects

indicated their level of satisfaction by marking whether they

were satisfied or whether they would have preferred to
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experience this behaviour fnore often or less often from the

nominated person. This method was considered fnore Iikely to

result in honest ån5,wers than merely asking subjects whether

they were satisfied or dissatisfied with the various

behaviours. Subjects rnay have been unwilling to indicate

dissatisfaction wÍth the behaviour of a close friend or family

member who wås attempting to be supportive '

Other measures of support from fami 1y. friends and

5Ur eon. In order to get a more complete description of the

support given (or withheld)r together with the kinds of

behaviour perceived by the recipient as supportive (or

unhetpful), subjects were asked, at the tirne of surgery' to

describe the most (a) helpful and (b) unhelpful or upsetting

thing that bras said or done since they knew they had càncer '

andtogivetherelationshiporpositionofthepersonwhohad

said or done this. They were also asked what tyPe of support

wasmostaPpreciatedfromtheirfamilyrfriends'andsurgeon'

A short questionnaire was included at 6 months post

surgery, in order to find out who, í1 anyone, subjects

confided in when they were worried or upset. subjects marked

on a 4-point scaIe, ranging from "never/no such relationship"

to "often", the frequency with which they confided in their

husband, children¡ parents, siblinqs t or close friends' This

was followed by five possible reasons why a Person might not

confide in ðnyone about their cancer-related worries, together

with a place f or "other reasons" in case the listed ones ì^Jere

not sufficient. Subjects who did not share their worries with

othersrmarkedtheirreasonsfornotdoingsoonthislist'
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Responses to Peer 5(JO ort. The Anti-Cancer Foundation of

theUniversitiesofSouthAustraliaprovideasupportservtce

for brJast cancer patients through the Breast cancer support

Service (BCSS). This service is available at many country

hospitalsaswella5allofthoseinAdelaideexceptthe

Flinders Medical Centre, which run their own support service.

Previousbreastcancerpatientsvisitcurrentpatients,give

thematernporarybreastprosthesis,anddiscusswiththernany

problernsthatthepatientmaywishtodiscuss.Atlmonth

post súrgery a short questionnaire was included in order to

evaluate the,services provided by these volunteer hospital

visitors. ouestions related to how the visit wag arranged;

thetimingofthevisit;andthehelpfulnessofdi.fferent

areåsofinformationandadvice.Subjectsratecttheaboveon

a4-pointscalerangingfrom..notapplicable''to..very

he I pf u I " .

The role of cencer support groups h'ås investigated by

asking subjects to rate I oñ a 4-point scale ranginq f rom "f1o

tirne,, to ,,a Iot of time", how much time they consider an ideal

cancer support group should devote to each of the listed

items. Subjects were then asked whether they would prefer

talking about their cancer related problems (a) to one similar

patient; (b) with a group of breast cancer patients; or (c)

neither.Followingthish,åSaquestionnaireonexperiencesin

a cancer support grouP, to be filled out only by those who had

attendedsuchagroup'Allofthequestionsinthissection

were adapted frorn Dunkel-schetter's (1984) SociaI support

Ouestionnai re .
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tatisti aI analYqes

Cronbach,s AIpha Was ca]culated using the SPSSx program

"Rel iabi I ity" ( SPSS Incorporated t 1985 ) ' 
in order to examrne

the internal' reliability of the MDSS' It was not appropriate

to do test-retest reliability, a5 it was expected that

subjects' emotionaì and physical state would chanqe

considerably between hospitalization and the foIIow-up

interview t month Iater. Pearsons correlations indicated the

IevelofassociationbetweenthefrequencyofsuPportreceived

andsatisfactionwiththisfrequency.Student,st-tests

determined whether there were any response differences which

couldbeaccounted,loreitherbydistancefromhospitaland

surgecrn or by the dif ferent methodE of questionnåil-e

presentationduetothisdistancefactor(i.e.,intervieWor

postal ) '

Each subject's frequency ratings for each type of support

( i.e. , empathic, informational, tangiblet and reassurance)

Wereaveraged'resultinginScore5rangingfromØ-3foreach

type of support from each source' These scores were then

analysedbyarepeatedmeðsureSmultivariateanaIysisof

variance (MANOVA) with trend analyses to determine the overall

pattern of change over the 3 months' This program took into

account the variabitity in time between interviews'

Researchhasindicatedthatbreastcancerpatientsrely

mainlyonfamitymembers,particularlyhusbands,forempathic

support, but often resent informatÍonal support from this

source'requirÍngthisfromprofessionalsources.Therefore

thisstudyusedplannedcomparisonstocomparetheamountof

each type of support given by surgeons and families

'a
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respectively, with the hypothesis that surgeons would give

moreinforrnationwhilstfamilieswouldgivemoreempathy,

planned cofnparisons then compared the amount of each type of

support given by friends wÍth that given by family and

Surgeons. Research has indicated that patients, psychological

adjustment i-s rnore dependent on the support qiven by family

membersandsurgeonsthanonthatgivenbyfriends.Tlrerefore

it was expected that friends would give Iess support than

families or stlrgeons, and that patients would be satisfied

wi th th is. Pl anned comparlsons a I so compared , in the safne

manner. the amount of overall support given by family' friends

and surgeons"

Satisfaction wÍth support received from the various

sourceswa5measuredinthreecategories:toolittlesupport;

toomuch;andsatisfactory.Asthenumbersinsomesections

weresmallrthetwocategoriesofdissatisfactionwerÉl

combined for purPoses of statistical analyses'

Anana}ysisofvarianceåScertainedwhethertherewasany

relationship between any control variable and (a) the amount

ofsupportreceivedçar(b)satisfactionwiththisfrequency.

The relationships were examtned as described in chapter 6, in

order to avoid confounding effects due to interrelationships

betweenthemandthetypeofsurgerygiven.Student,st-tests

then compared the amount of support given by surgeons to

privateandpublicpatientsrespectively,whilstChi_squared

testscomparedprivatewithpublicpatients,satisfactionwith

the support received from surgeons'

AdivisionwasmadeatthemedÍanfrequencyforeachtype

of support from each source at each interview An analysis Of

variance then determined whether there was any effect on
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ådjustment variables attributable to support frequency' As

thereWerenosignificantthree_wayinteractions,allthree-

WayinteractiontermsWerepooledintotheerr(]r(residual)

Eum of squares-

AnanalysisofvariantrealsoåScertainedwhetherthere

were any effects on adjustrnent variables attributable to

subjects' satisfaction with the support received' As there

was so Iittle dissatisfactÍon with support from friends' this

resulted in empty cells and hence an inability to compute

interaction effects. Therefore, as there was also no

significant interaction between satisfaction with supPort frorn

familyandsurgeons,interactionSumsofsquaresWerepooled

into the error ( residual ) sum of squàres

Cross-Iagged correlations were used to detect any

association between (a) the arnount of support received from

each source at the time of surgery' and psychological

adjustmentlmonthlater;or(b)psychologicaladjust-rnentat

the tirne of surgery, and the amount of support received from

each source I month Iater. simi Iar correlations t^'ere also

used to detect any association between ps,ychological

adjustment and satisfaction with support. A z-test employing

Fisher'slogarithmictransformationofrtoZ-(Diem'L?62i

Sheskin, 1944) then ascertained whether there was any

significant difference between these pairs of cross-lagged

Gorrelations.Ifanydifferencesarefound,andifthereare

storage Proces5e5 which spread out causation in time, it may

be inferred that the stronger correlation indicates a greater

causal effect (Cook & CampbeII, L?76''
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Res Its

ReliabilitycoefficientsfortheMDSSareshowninTable

T.2,togetherwithcorrelationsbetweenfrequencyofsupport

and satisfaction with this frequency from the three sources

j.nvestigated.

Table 7,2

Reliabiiity Coefficients ior Soci¿l Su¡port 6rouginq-q (Frequencv) Averaqed

Àcrose the Three Interviels, a¡d larrelations betueen Frequency oi Supoort and

Sallslactin¡ q!-[ lhi¡ Frequencv fron Fasilv, Friends' ¡nd Surqeon' { each

In{ervier

Fearson' s

correlations

Faei I y

Erpathi c

I n lor¡etion
fteasEurance

T¿nq ib I e

Fr iends
Enpathic

I nfor¡at ion

Reassu rance

Tanqible

Surgeon

Erpathic
I n for¡ation
Reassu rance

.55 +

-,01
.04

.12 +

.79 I
-.19
-.3ts t

.t7

.01

-,12
- .02

llo. of

i te¡s
Chronbach's

Al pha

.ò9

.ó4

.61

,7e

.ò6

.57

.5t

In

hospi ta I

.16

- ,09

.83

.42 +

.44 +

.08

I nonth

post-op.

.55 +

.ló +

.ll

J ronths
post-op,

-,20

4

4

3

2

4

4

3

2

Lt

5

3

+

+

+

54

35

06

34

,77

ó0

ó0

tó

.12 +

.39 +

-.il

t g(.05i + g(.01

Hote, some scores for friends xere unable to be calculated, as there tere no

subjects dissatislied nith thi'- support'

Pearson's correlations indicated that

signifÍcant correlations between frequency

there were

of familY suPPort
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andsatisfactionwiththisfrequencywithrespecttoempathic

support at al1 three interviews: in hospital r = '55t

g ( .ØL; I month post surgery r- ='54' g < 'ØL;3 months post

surgery r = .2?, g ( 'Ø5; inf ormational support at 1 rnonth

post surgery t 1 = -.35, E- ( 'ØLi reåssurance support at 3

rnonths post =,urgery, L= -.3Ø, p < .Ø5; and tangible support

Ín hospital, r = .32, P < 'ØI , and at I month post surgeryt

r = .34, p < .ØL. There were significant correlations between

frequency of surgeons' suPport and satisfaction with this

frequency in the areas of empathic and informational support

at aI I three interviews at p ( .ØLz empathic, in hospital

r = .42;1 month post surgery ='55; and 3 months post

surgery r = .62; and inf orrnational, in hospÍtal r = '441'

1 rnonth post surgery r = '56; and 3 months post surgery

r=.3g.ThereWerenosignificantcorrelationsbetween

frequencyofsurgeons,rea5suranceandsatisfact-Íonwiththis'

or between frequency of friends' support in any area and

satisfaction with this'

Student's t-tests computed as a check on response

differencesfrompostalquestionnairesV€lrsu5interviews

demonstrated that subjects Iiving outside the Adelaide

metropolitanèreahadsignificantlymoresupportfromtheir

famityatthetimeofsurgerythandidsubjectslivingwithin

the metropolitan area, F-(1' 53) = 4'Ø4' 2 = 'Ø5,- and that

these same subjects were significantly more satisfied with the

supportprovidedbytheirsurgeonsatthistimerF-(1'56)=

4.24, P- ( .Ø5. There were no other signif icant dif ferences at

thetimeofsurgery,andnosignificantdifferencesineither
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f rorn anY

3 rnonths
the frequency with which socÍaI supPort was received

source: otr satisfaction with this frequency at 1 or

post surgery.

SupÞort from fami 1Y. frien ds. and su eo n

Freq uencv of support. Not alI subjects had support

available from each source' Three subjects did not have any

familysupportreadilyavailabletothem,twosubjectsdecided

nottotellanyoneoutsidethefamilyandthereforedidnot

have the support of a close friend or confidant' and 11

subjectsdidnotSeetheirsurgeonbetweenleavinghospital

and 1 rnonth post surgery' Four of the latter as well as a

further14didnotSeetheirsurgeonbetweenlmonthandJ

monthspostsurgery.Thisresultedinsmallernumbersfor

sorne of the ana I Yses .

Table 7.3 shoNs the mean frequency of each group of

potentiatlysupportivebehavioursfrornthethreeSourceSat

eachinterview,togetherwithresultsoftrendanaIyses

performedoneachSource.AppendixB_ldividesthisfurther

in to the f requency r¡li th whic h eac h i tem of poten tia i i y

supportivebehaviourWåSrecervedfrorneachSourceateach

interview.overallsupportfrornfamityandsurgeondecreased

overtimerresultinginsignificantlineartrends:family

F(1, LØ4) = 49.Ø7r P ( -Ø]-, and surgeon F-(1' 66) = 37'25'

p<.ØIrwhilstoverallsupportfromfriendsincreasedinthe

first month after surgery and then decreased, resulting in a

significant quadratic trend, f(1, 94) = 5'63' P ( 'Ø5'
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Table 7''l

llean Frequency of Fotentially Supportive Feh¿visurs fron each Source' as

Renorted at each Interview

F¿mily

Friends

Surqeon

er¡p¿thÍc

iniormetion
tanqible
rea55UrðnEe

empathic

rnfor¡ation
t¡nqible
reå55u rance

enpath i c

infornatisn
reðssurèn Ee

In

hosp ita I

(n = 55)

[ ,29

L,77

1 .1ó

(n = 56J

t. Bl

B,l5
0, 41

Ë.7t

(¡ = lÉ)

I .78

r .46

0. å0

I ¡ranth

post op.

(¡ = 54)

l. ó,r

0, t9
1. B0

[. ?8

(¡ = 1?l

1.79
tt, ,t¿

g. ¡I
[,78

(¡ = 47i

l.4l
t.lt
0. ¡2

I nonths

¡ost op,

(n = f2i
r.,rl
B. ?-l

t .26

0, Í7

(¡ = 49)

1.26

E. 14

0.It
0 ..(ô

(¡ = 4üI

1.14

0. 87

0.18

Note, llaxiaus score = J

Plannedcomparisonsbetweentheamountofsupport

received from each source demonstrated that on alI three

occasions friends provided significantly Iess overall support

than did family and surgeons¡ In hospital F(1; ó14) = 34.77,

p ( .ØL; I rnonth post surgery F(1, 56f) = LØ'ØØr Þ ( 'ØL; and

3 rnonths post surgery F-(f , 52L) = 14'ó5, p < 'Øl'' There were

no significant differences between the amount of support

providedbyfamiliesandsurgec]nSresPectively.However,when

supportwasdividedintodifferentcomponents,thedifference
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between the arnounts Provided by families and surgeons wàs

significant for each type for each interview' Farnilies

provided significantly fnore reassurance and ernpathic support

than did surgeons: in hospital, reassuràntre F(1, 166) = 3.98'

p- ( .ØL, and empathic F(1' L66 l = 7 'Ø3' P ( 'ØL; I month post

surgery, rea=surance F(1r 15Ø) = 3'ØEì, P ( 'ØL' and empathic

F(1r15Ø)=6.ØLrP(.ØL;andsmonthspostsurgery'

reassurance F(1: 158) = 3.27, p ( 'Ø1, and ernpathic F(1' 138)

=4.7Ø,p<.ØL.However,atallthreeinterviewstsurgeons

pr(]videdsignificantlyfnoreinformationthandidfamilies¡

inhospitalF(1r1ó6)=L5.7Lrg<.ØL;lrnonthpostsurgery

F(1, 15Ø) = a.4ø, g (Ø1; arrd 3 months post surgery F-(1' 138)

= 7.73, P ( .ØI.

A significantly greater amount' of tangibte support was

given by family members to those who were found to have nodal

cancer spreadr F(1 , 5(A, = 4'9A, P ( 'Ø5' There was no other

significanteffectfromage;maritalstatus'typeofsurgeryt

nodal cancer spread or adjuvant therapy on either the arnount

ofsupportreceivedfromanySourceorsatisfactionwiththis

amoun t.

Satisfaction with suÞÞort. TabIe 7 .4 gives the subjects'

support received frorn

Appendix B-2 divides

item of suPPort-

reported satisfaction with each type of

the three sources at each interview, and

this further into satisfaction with each
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Table 7.4

Percentaqes of Subjects DisEatiEfied xith the FrequencY of PotentialiY

SupÞortive Feh¡viours Received frorn each source, as ReÞorted at each Intervieti

In hospit¡l I r¡o¡th nost-op, 3 ruonths post-op'

Needed lleeded

ßore less

l'leeded l.leeded

norP leEs

Needed Needed

flEre I ess

t, t,

Fami I v

enpathic
i n forna tion
t¡nqibl e

rea5 5uranEe

F riend s

enpathic
in formation
t¡nqible
reaS5Urance

Suroeon

emnathic

in forcation
rea55U rAnce

(il = 55i

11 4

1-l
IL

4-
EE.t .r

Itl = 58!

l9
lå?

a_
!ì

N = 54)

{ll = 47i

34

26

64

|i = 5?)

L

4

?

(

0

't

ó

4

4

4

7

(

t:

6

4

(H = 56)

l¡
4t

(H = 49)
.,

N f?l

L

L

7

N=4[lI

30

t,\
5

5

Note.Percentageshavebeenroundedtotherreerestrholenumber'

Numerous comments were made on the suPport received

duringthecourseoftheresearch.Thesecamefromthree

sourcesr(:)subjects'reSponsestothequestionnaireonwhat

Wasthemosthelpfulorunhelpfulthingthatwassaidordone

sincetheyknewtheyhadcåncer;(b)subjects,unsoIicited

comrnents recorded by the interviewer during interviews; and

(c) notes Íncluded with the return of postal questionnaires'

ThesecommentsarerecordedintheAppendices:supportfrom

family members in Appendix C-3; friends in Appenclix C-4;

medical practitioners in Appendix C_5; and volunteer hospital

visitorsinAppendixC_6.Commentsonhospitatstaffand

conditions are recorded in Appendix C-7 '
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ofthe43marriedsubjects,3g(9Ø.77.)selectedhusbands

as the rnost supportive f amily fnefnbers. one chose a son who

hadhadcancerranotherchosehermothertandtheothertwo

chose daughters. of the 15 unmarried subjests' two selected a

sister'SiXchoseadaughter,andfourchoseaSonasthemost

supportive, whilst three relied on friends'

t¡Jhenaskedtodescribeanyadditionalsupportreceived

fromheatthprofessionalsotherthansurgeons,ninesubjects

mentioned hospital sisters, three mentioned general

practitioners, one named a hospital social ¡¡orker' and eight

found hospital doctors particularly supportive'

TableT.Sshowsthechoicesmadebysubjectswhenthey

were asked at the tirne of surgery what type of behaviour was

mos+- appreciated f rom their rnost supportive f ami Iy member '

closest friend, and surgeon. Fifty-one subjects answered this

question with respect to farnilies, and 49 answered with

respecttofriendsandsurgeons,theothersubjectscIaiming

that they found it too difficult to choose'

Table 7.5

Nunber of Subjects Selectinq each of the llost Suoportive Behaviours fror

Fanily lle¡bers, Friends. and Surqeons

Ihey did nothing verY helPful

Talked ¡bout vour feelings (erotionall

Talked about your feelings (physical!

Listened, and tried to understand

Suggested neh tðYs of viening your illness
0fTered advice about treat¡ents
Told you what to exPect

Told you to count Your blessinqs

Iold you not to uorrY

Told jokes and chattered

Hade you feel loved

Helped nith chores, transport or childcare

Did everything lor You

Ansrered all Your questions

Faoily

'_r:_:ll
2 (4Il
I
0

B (r6'¿)

I (2ïl
1 (2rl
0

I (2Tl

0

I t2T.l

17 (J3ïl
l? (-Ì77.)

2 (4T)

Friend
([ = 49]

L IZTI
2 (4rl
r (zil

ls (3rI )

g

0

r (2r)

0

2 ({r}
r (67.)

17 I slll
7 ( l4Il
0

Su rqeon
(ll = 49)

I (t6Il
0

2 (4ïl
I (r87)

e

3 ( 67.1

I (l8ï)
0

2 141.t

0

ró (33711
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TableT..Aindicatesthepeoplewithwhomsubjectsshared

their trancer-related cofìce,rns. seventeen subjects said that

they talked about these concerns fairly often' whÍ1st a

further 5Eì gave reasons for not doing 50 ( three subjects gave

two reasons ) :

Table 7.6

Nuober o,L Subjects sharinq their cancer-Related Flobleos vrith e;ch oJ

the Listed Feoole

(l{ = 54} Rarely Sonetises 0l ten

6 (l11] |
5 (?1)

I (ZÏ)

I {2r)
ó (lli,l +

Husband

A close friend
A parent

A brother or siçter
t}ne o{ ny children

B ( 15?ll

t2 lz?',Ll

I (6ï)
I (177.)

t2 (?2Ll

21 ß(lïi
17 (12ïl
6 (1r7. )

r¡ (24I)

1e (r5I)

I
I
I
1

I

na
don

don

don

don

prrvate person and don't rant others to knol

't nant to torrv or uPset anYone

't really need to talk about ¡v rorries
't rant to upset ¡yself by thinking about ay uorries

't rant to see¡ like so¡eone rho is self-pityinq

of the above applies because I do t¡lk fairly often

about cancer rith others

(t'l = 5t)
ó (lrï)

l0 ( 1É7. I

r5 (27r)

2 l4t\
I (157.)

17 islrI
None

I 4û respondents lere ¡arried
+ 50 respondents had children

Public vs. Þrivate Þatients

Frequency of support. Tabte 7 -7 comperes potentially

supportive behaviours as glven by surgecrns to public and

private patients respectively' At 3 rnonths post surgery

private patients received significantly more empathic support

than did public patients, F-(1, 58) = 3'76' Ê ( 'ø5'
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Table 7.7

lle¿nFrequencYofFotentiallvsuFportiveEehavioursfronsurqeoß5tCon0arinq

Public uith Private Fatientå

In horpital I nonth post-op' 3 nonths post-op

public (1 = 36)

private ([ = 22]

public ([ = 29]

private (!. = l8)
public (1 = 25)

private (! = l¡)

11
tl

Empathic suPÞort

Fubl ic Patients
Private Patients

inforøation¡l suPPort

Public Patients
Private Patients

Re¿ssur ance

Public Patients
Private Patients

t (.0Í (one-tailed t-testl
private patients,

tl

1,71

r.19

I .30

I .70

0.9ó

1.44 I

I .47

1.44

1 .6ô

t.l7
ü,81

0,97

6.6I
0. 56

0.51

0 .41

nifference Ín suoport given to public patients and

7ø

ll
0

0

Sa tisfaction with suÞPort. Tabl e 7.8 comPares the

satisfactÍon felt by pubric and private patients with the

support received over the 3 months' The Chi-squared tests

revealednosignificantdifferencesbetweenpublicandprivate

patients' satisfaction with suPPort given by surgeons'
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Table 7.8

Fercentaoes oÍ Fatients Reportinq I}igsatisfaction uith the A$ount of

Fotenti¿liy Supportive Behaviours Received fro¡n surqeonç, conparinq Public

with Frivate Fatients

In hospital I ¡onth post-op. J sonths sost-op'

public (1 = 36]

private (q = Zt)

public (n = 21)

private (!. = tBl

public (1 = 2i)
private (l = t5)

l{eeded I'leeded

Íore less

Lh

Needed Needed

rrore less

T1,

Needed Needed

Eore lesE

Ll.
Eepathic support

Fut'l ic patients

Priv¡te patients

lniorrr¡tio¡al support

Fublis patients

Private Patients

LL

14

41

27

I4
11

36

2g

J1l't

9

F:e a ssu r anc e

Public patients

Private Patients

llote, Percentaqes have been rounded to the nearest rhole nu¡ber'

SociaI sutrPort and adjustment

FrequencY of support. A division was rnade at the median

frequency of support given by each source in order to

ascertain the psychological t social ' 
and physical adjustment

of subjects according to the åmount of support received (TabIe

7.9). Table 7.L@ gives the results from the analyses of

variance.performedontheseadjustmentvariablestodetermine

whether there was any effect attributable to the frequency of

support received from each source at the time of surgery or at

I or 3 rnonths post surgery resFectively'

4

775

:
5

ó

7

ô
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T¡ble 7.9

ceil Nu¡bers and lleans on Psycholoqical. soci¿1, and Fhv:ical AdjLrstqent

Accordinq to Frequency qf Social SuFport Feceived trom E¡ch Source

In hosoital

Faaily
low frequencY

hiqh frequencY

Fr iends
lor frequencY

high frequencv

Su rgeon

lar freQuencY

high frequencv

I ¡onth post surqerY

Faei ly
lor frequencY

hiqh frequencY

Fri ends

lor frequencY

high lrequencY

Surqeon

lox frequencY

high frequencY

3 ¡onths post surgerY

Fari Iy
lor frequencY

high frequencY

Friends
lor frequencY

high frequencY

Surgeon

lor frequencY

high lrequencY

ílnxiety De press

H

10, Í
12.0

Self
e steen

H

Social Physical

activ. probs.

[[

42 .3

4I .6

40. 0

45.7

9,0
tT ''

IL.J

24,8

LI

27

ló .7
4l.l

8,6
r2. I

74,1
24.1

9.3
9.5

9.1
tr.i

L,)

27

35.2

42,9

7,7
17,7

74.7
n1 1

8.5
1e .5

9.6
12 .3

4t.t
16 .8

10 .8

9.1

2l .3
25 ,4

7.8
r0.5

le .0

12,0

l.\
24

i.l

22

ln

t-L

J-t

2l
29

34

37

2t
24

26

26

ó

I

0

I

9.6

9.0

8.7

i.t

8.1
9.4

44

4t

a1
L'

3l
9

l
l1
10

I
.1

0

4

6.6
9.4

I3ñE
LJ

2l
5

I

3

3

8.8
t2,3 4.7

l7
32

33.4

37,?

6,5
9.1

2{.5
74,4

8.9
il.5

3.8
l.l

l9
7T

39 .2

t4. t
1e .3

6,7

le .4

l6 .4
24

2l
ó2

6.3

l{ote. The division beheen lor and high lrequency las rade at the redian.
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Table 7.10

flnalvses of Vari.ance on Adjustment Variableç' þy FreQuencY of Support

Received frsn each Source at each Interview

In
hospi tal

I ronth
post-op.

3 ronths
post-op '

ItS F !! F_ $_ F_

Anxiety
Fari ly
F r iend

5u rqeon

Fasily x friend
FariIy x surgeon

Friend x surqeon

0e pre ss i r.rn

Fe¡i 1y

Frienri
Su rgeon

FariIY x Triend

Faøilv x 5urgeon

Friend x surgeon

Self estees

Farily
F riend
Su rgeon

Fa¡ilY r friend
FarilY x surgeon

Friend x surgeon

77 .i
Its67 .9

óBB,ó

108 ,7

1.4

3t7,ó

0,6

3Bl.l
184,0

,ÊJ. ,',

9.1

3.9

0 .42

5.81 t
3.75
0.5Í
0.01

t .84

| 't1 .1

611,L
4ET C
1J.\,J

14 ,l
B,B

L17
6,$ t
1nú

6. ?0

0. tl
0 .0Ê

0.08

r. l9
7,24

0 .30

0 .41

1 ,03

35.?
1.0

Jl¿.,1

0.1

75.8
13.l

0 ..13

ø,ül
2.95

0 ,00

0 .69

0 ,10

0 .01

6. l-f t
2,91

0. tsô

0.15

0 .06

4,2

tó1.8
113.7

r5.3
21.6

52.1

l.l
0,7

152,t
t1.l
6.0
1.5

[.03
0.02

t,5I
g.2L

0 .00

0.e4

0,4

322. B

il9.0
55.4

4.t
?.8

0.02

11 .48 +

ll.3B +

1.98

0. l5
e.10

15.4

8.6

7.1

$.7
20. t
39,6

[ .61

e .34

0.08
r.33

0.ó
l4 .0

0.5
11.5

7t.6
77 ,7

0.0i
t. 70

0.0?
0. 58

3.59

I.90
0.79

1.56

Social activities
Farily
Fr iend

Surqeon

Fa¡ilv x friend
FarilY x surgeon

Friend x surgeon

Physical difficulties
FarilY
Fr iend

Su rgeon

Fa¡ilY x friend
FalilY x surgeon

Friend x surqeon

3.3 0

t0.B g

3.3 C

ó.6 0

?,9 e

?3.ó I

.14

.44

,l4
,2q

.13

.03

--

1.7 [.07
42.1 2,43

t.l4
[ .09

120.8

35.3

2.9

8.2
0.0
B.B

5.79 I
I .69

0. t4
0,01

e.e6
8.42

54

t
3B

49

6
I
J

I
6

¿,)

B5

L.

2,

7,1

2r7 .9

165.7

1.3

5,6

11,0

0. l6
5.02 t
3.82

e .01

e .13

e.?5

t.l
6,8

2e .8

e.3
Ê?

5.9

0 .04

0.64

0. óE

0.01

0.17
g,2r

t g(,05i + g(.01.

llote.AsthereHeren0significantthree-rayinteractionE.thethree-ray
interaction terq"- nere pooled into the error (residual) sun of squares'
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Satisf ac tion with suoÞort. TabIe 7'11 shows

psychologicalrsocialrandphysicaladjustmentaccordingto

satisfact.ionwithsupportreceivedfromeachSource,whilst

TableT.L2givestheresultsfromtheanalysesofvarianceon

these variables-

Table 7. ll

Cell l'lunbers and lleans on PsYcholoqical, Social' and PhvsÍc¡l Adjust¡ent

fuig¡l1¡S to Satisfaction ¡rith Social Support Received iro¡ each Source'

In hospitai

Fa¡i I y

not satislied
satisf ied

F r iends

not satisf ied

satisf ied

Surqeon

not satisfied
sa ti¡l ied

I ¡onth post surqerY

Fari ly
not s¿tislied
s¡tisf ied

F riendE

not satis{ied
sati sfied

Surgeon

not satisfied
satisf ied

5 ronths po:t surgerv

Fari ly
not satislied
satisl ied

Friends
not satiEfied
satisf ied

Surgeon

not satislied
sati sf ied

I)epress, Se I f
e stee¡

11 t'l

¿-t

n

Anxietv

t1

50. i
40,7

44.1

42.5

48. I
4e ,9

Social
activ.

H

Physic a I
probs.

It

ll
42

ló.0
9,9

l9 .8

25.3

lt.1
11.2

2l ,l
24,2

8.1
9.4

l7
4t

23.6

25 .8

10.6

8.5

43. I
3i. B

22,8

24 .9

8.9
9.5

14.4
9.5

11.5
9.5

10.5
il.0

14.9

7.1

9,2
i.2

r

49

10

4{

2

50

0

5

12.6

16. 7

l4
I

E

le.
e

7

0

e

L7

38

27

39

46

34

It.0
8.1

?

43

I
4g

I
B

7i
74

nn
LL

25

45. I
31.ú

l¡.3
ó.9

22.7

25. I
t3. e

9.{

4t.B
35.7

5.6
10. 7

It
l8

20.8
3.7

5

I
B.t
9.8

7,7
ll.2

6

4

r9.0
?4.5

E
J

t2
?8

{1.2
3{.6

13. e

6.5 4E
Z.l

10. t
10.4

9.4
lt.5
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TabIe 7 . l2

Analyses of variance on Adjustrent variables, by satisfaction nith support

Received Tros e¡E[ Source at each Interviett

In

hospi ta I

I nonth
post-op.

I morrths

post-op.

tls

35e.5

2,3
Íß. I

I,IS F H5

t77 .+

0.9
5J6. 7

F F

Anx iety
Faeily
Friend
Surqeon

Depress iorr

Fa¡i I v

Friend
Surgeon

Self esteegì

Fanily
Friend

SurQeon

Social activities
Fani I y

Friend
9urqeon

Fhysical difficulties
FanilY
Fr iend

Suroeon

6.61 t
0.ß4

0. 87

1r7 ,7

41I.2

BÊô.8

3l .0
5ó4 .4

5.02 I
0. lB

3. 19

787.2 2,98

189.8 2,01

77¡. l 8.19

ô68 .8
0,0

500.8

I .2-l +

0.04

6.16 I+

I .44

[ .68

10,I3 +

7.12 t
0 .00

22,13 +

124 ,6

5.5

0.ó

i0.7? +

6. 18

0.62

Jl, 5

3 r.4
1ß .8

1.r4
I .42

0.43

t,ó
6.1

62.5

0 .08

B.J2

2.95

ß.02

e .23

I .74

u8,7
2.8
6.2

5.65 t
0.13

e.el

ó8,e

7.7
0.1

l ,4l
0 .06

0 .60

7.t 0

184.7 I
2e.6 I

2,1 t,l2
33.8 l'60
34.1 1,74

0.3
4.5

-:14.2

t7
n7

03

+

t g(.05i + g(.01.

Nste, As there ras so little dissatisfaction rith support fror lriends, this

'.ãlt.¿ in erpty cells and hence an inability to colpute interaction eflects'

ïherelore interaction su¡s of squares xere pooled into the error (residual) su¡ oT

squrres. There t¡s no significant interaction betreen satisfaction rith support

fror farily and surqeons at any tire'

Anxietv. Frorn Tabl es 7.9 lo 7 'LZ inclusive it can be

seenthatanxietywassignificantlyrelatedtotheamountof

support received f rom f riends at the time of surgery' F-(1t 4c,)

=5.811P.(.ØS,inthatthosewhoreceivedmoresupporthad

higher anxiety levels than those who received less support

fromtheirfriends.However,attheSametimethosewhoWere
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rnore satisfied with support from family members had

signif icantly lower IeveIs of anxiety, F-(1' 49' = 5'Ø2'

g(.Ø5.onemonthlateranxretyWaSsimilarlyrelatedtothe

arnount of support received from friends, F(1.34) = 6.33.

g ( .Ø5, whilst those who were satisfied with support from

theirsurgeonWeresignifÍcantlylessanxiousthanthosewho

were dissatÍsf ied, F_(1, 37 ) = A'19, P ( 'ØL' At 3 rnonths'

anxiety leveIs were not significantly related to frequency of

support from any source, but lower anxiety was related to

satisfactionwithsupPortfrornbothfamily,F(1,32,=8.231

p ( .ØL, and surgeonsr F(1r 32) = ó'16, E- ( 'Ø5'

Deore gsion"TablesT.gtoT.L2inclusiveindicatethat

depression levels were related to afnount of, and satisfaction

with, support Ín rnuch the same way as were anxiety levels' In

hospital,thesignificantfactorsWereamountofsupportfrom

friends,E-(1,461=ó.15,P.(.øsandsatisfactionwithfamiIy

support' F(1, 49) = 6'Ølr g ( 'Ø5; I month later it was

satisfaction with support from 5ur9eon5' F(1,37) = 1ø.33'

p ( .ØL; and at 3 months post surgery' the significant factors

were satisf action with support f rom f amily rnemberst E( 1t 32) =

7.32r p ( .Ø5, and surqeon, F-(f , 32) = 22'L3' P ( 'øl'

SeIfesteem.FromTablesT.?t-oT.L2inclusiveitcanbe

seerì that set f esteem levels rernained f airly constant

throughout the s-month period, and Were only rninimally related

to afnount of and satisfaction with support, with the exception

of rneË¡sures taken at the time of surgery' SeIf esteern was

significantly lower for those receivinq a greater amount of
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support from friends than for those who did not' F-(1t 461 =

11.44, P- ( -ØL, and significantty higher for those recervrng a

greater arnount of support f rom surqeons' E(1' 461 = 11'3€l'

g ( .ØL. AIso, those who were satisfied with support received

from family mernbers at the time of sur-gery had significantly

higher levels of self esteern than did those who were

drssatisfiedwithsupportreceivedfromthissourcetE(1r49)

Lø.79 r E { -Atl.

Socialactivities.TablesT.gtoT.Lzinclusiveindicate

thatsocialactivitiesWerealsoonì'yminimall'yrelatedto

amount of and satisfaction with support, with the exception

that in the third month after surgery those who received

qreateramountsofsupportfromfamilyrnembersengagedin

signif icantly rnore social activities, F-( I ' 
29' = 5'79 '

g(.Øs,a5alsodidthogewhoWeresatisfiedwithsupport

f rom this sourcer F(l , 321 = 5'63, I ( 'Ø5'

Physic a I difficulties. From Tabtes 7'9 lo 7'L2

inclusiveitcanbeSeenthatphysicaldifficultieswere

experienced significantly more by subjects who received

greater amounts of support from friends at 1 month post

surgeryr F(lr 34) = 5.@2, P- ( '@3, but there were no

differences related to frequency of support at 3 months post

surgery. However at 3 rnonths post surgery' satisf action with

supportfrornfriendswassignificantlyrelatedtoeXPeriencing

fewer physi.cal difficulties, F-(1, 32) = 9'23' P ( 'ØI'
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Direction of causalitv between social suÞport and adius tmen t

Freque¡ç¡¿ of support. Tabte 7'15 shows the correlations

between the amount of support retrej.ved at the tirne of surqery

and psychological variables I month Iater; and between

psychological variables at the tj.me of surgery and frequency

ofsupportreceivedlmonthlater.Asignificantassociation

wa5, found between anxiety at the time of 5rurgery and the

afnountofsupPortgivenbyfamilyandfriendslrnonthlater:

famity r -- .25, p ( .Ø5; and friends r = '31' g ( 'Ø5; and

between depression at the time of surgery and the amount of

support given by friends and surgecrn I month later¡ friends

r = .32, p ( .Ø;-; and S,urgeons r = -.27, P ( .Ø5' Howevert

the z-test performed on these pairs of cross-Iagged

correlati.ons dernonstrated a significant difference over time

onlybetweenanxietyandtheafnountofsupportreceivedfrom

thefamily,z=2.3I,P(.Øs.Inordertodeterminewhether

this trend between anxiety and family support continued after

lmonthpostsurgery'correlationsWerecalculatedbetween

anxiety at I rnonth and f amily support at 3 months post

surgery ¡ r = .L7, rì = 52; and between family support at

1 rnonth and anxiety at 3 rnonths post surgery t L = .2L, fr = 52'

There was no significant difference between these

correlationss L = Ø.24.

a
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a

Table 7.1.1

lrrEs-laqqed Correlation¡ [etueen Anxiety and lepression and Frequency o'f

Soci¿l SupÞsrt ReceÍved at the Time ol SurqerY and ¿t ! l'lonth Po'-t Surqery'

¡nd z-tests qn these Pairs of [orrel¡tions'

Vari¡ble ¿t Variable at I
tirne of Eurqery nonth Post-or''

Anxiety FamilY suPPcrt

Family supnort linxietY

Depression FanilY support

Fami Iy supPort DePressic'n

Anxiety Friend suPPort ¡?

Friend suPPort AnxiEtY t5

.25 i
-,?E

,17
_ {?

.17 )

-.12 )

,li i
.0ó

,J¿ I

.le

Pe¿rsoR's

N correlation
Fisher' : 7

transfornition i

f{
54

t4
.t.f

2l)

2ø

2.ll+

1 .49

1.tt

1.17

r.,rL

JL
Éc

.lz

.06

.31

.10
Depression Friend sugPort

Friend supPort DePressior¡

Anxiety Surgeon suPPort

Surgeon support AnxietY

Depressiorr Surqeon suPPort

Surgeon suPPcrt DePression

- .05

-. 13

-.0Í l

-.15 I

47

T7

-.28 i
-.01 )

47

57

6. 39

-.27 t
-.01

t g ( ,05, Pe¡rEon's correlètion'
+ g(.05. ¡test.

Satisfaction with support- Table 7 'L4 iE similar to 7' 13

exceptthatsatisfactionwithsupportreceivedisconsidered

instead of frequency' A significant association was found

between satisfaction with support received frorn families at

the time of surgery and anxiety and depression levels I month

Iater: anxiety r = -'29, P ( 'Ø3; and depression L= -'28'

g < .Ø5; and between anxiety and depression at the time of

SurgeryandsatisfactÍonwithsupportreceivedfromsurgeons

1 rnonth later; anxiety r = -.3Ø, P ( .Ø5; and depressron r =

-.46, È ( .ØL. The z-test perf orrned on these pairs of cross-

laggedcorrelationsdemonstratedasignificantdifferenceover
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timebetweenonlyonepairofvariables,i.e.,depressionand

satisfaction with support frorn surgeons, L = 2-Ø6, P ( 'Ø5'

In order to determine whether this trend between depressron

and surgeon's support continued after 1 month post surgery'

correlations were calculated between depression at 1 month and

surgeon's support at 3 months post surgeryt î = -'zLr a = 52;

and between surgecrn's support at I month and depression at 3

rnonths post surgery t t = -'53' n = 45' There was no

significantdifferencebetweenthesecorrelations,L=L.67.

Table 7. l4

Cr-gfs-lê$!-d- Correlations Betneen Anxietv end 0elression and Satisfaction r+i'th

Sociaì SuÞport Received at the Ti¡e of Surqerv and at ! Èlonth F¡s'L SurqerY'

¿nd z-tests on these FairE of Correlations

Fisher' s Z

transforøation L
Variable at

ti¡e of surgerY

Variable at I
lonth post-oP.

Pearson'9

H correlation

Anxiety Faeilv suPPort

Farily supPort AnxietY

Depression FarilY suPPort

Farily suPPort 0epression

Anxieiy Friend suPPort

Friend suPPort Anxietv

Depression Friend suPPort

Friend suPport 0ePression

Anxiety Surgeon suPPort

Surqeon suPPort AnxietY

-.lt
-.29 t

-.il I

-.te )

-,13
-.28 t

-,13 )

-.29 ì

52

55

- .01

-.14

-.0r )

-.14 )

.ll
-. 19

.lt )

-.le )

47 -.¡0 t
-.10

-.il )

-. r0 )

47

57

-,4ó ll
- .08

51

54

54

5{

0.9s

0 .79

0.52

I .49

t.82

52

55

Depression Surgeon suPPort

Surgeon suPPort I)ePression

t g ( .01; tt g i .01, Pearson's correl¡tion'
+ g(.05, ¿-test.

-.50 )

-.08 )

2 .06+
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Vo I un teer hospi ta I v i si tors and Peer support

Fiftysubjectshadinterviewedàhospitalvisitorwhohad

previously had similar surgery' Of these interviews' 36 were

arranged by the surgeon or hospital staff and the other L4

were with friends of the subject or with someone introduced to

herthroughherfriends.Twenty_onesubjectshadspokenwÍth

this person prior to their surgeryi whilst the number of days

post surgery when subjects spoke to such å person ranged from

the day of surqery to L4 days later' the mean number of days

beings.MostsubjectsWeresatisfiedwiththetimingofthe

vÍsit,withtheexceptionofsixwhohadseentheirhospital

visitor f rorn 2 to 5 days post surgery and cornplained that this

bJas too early; and one who saw her visitor at 4 days post

surgery and said that this was too late'

TabteT.Lsshowshowthe5Øsubjectswhowerevisitedby

avolunteerhospitalvisitorratedthehelpfulnessofthe

visit on each of the areas Iisted'

Table 7.15

Areas gll Potenti¡l Helpfulness lror Volunteer HoEpital Visitors' and the

Percentaqe of Subjectr Findinq e¡ch Area Helpful

il=5e

Advice about:
comunicating rith doctor

cortunÍcatinq ¡rith husband

comunicating rith children

rhat treatlent to have

side effects of treatrent
exercisinq of ar¡
prostheses
financial eatters
resurínq rork
playing sPort

resuling social life

Not

Appl icable
Not very

helptul
0ui te

helpful
Very

hel plu I

T

6

2

2

2

{
1{

20

e

6

4

l0

2

B

2

B

I
26

l0
2

{
il

tI

r

4

4

0

L

l0
ó

4

I
4

4

9$

8ô

i2
90

86

50

ó4

94

88

BB

76
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Fortytwo(B4L)subjectsstatedthattheywou]drecomfnend

thatotherpatientsSeeavolunteerhospitalvÍsitor;two(47.1

said they would not recornmend this; and six (LzL) did not

answerthisquestion.Elevensubjectsincludedcommentgabout

the visit in the sPace provided ' 
and these cän be seen rn

Appendix C-6'

cc¡-c-gl 9uÞport orouÞ5

Of the 56 subjects who were sent the fourth

questionnaÍre, only six had attended a cancer support groupt

and of thoser one rated her experience as "extremely

positive..;threerateditas,.quitepositive.';oneaS..neither

positive nor negative"; and one didn't answer this question'

Because so few subjects attended cancer support groupst this

data can not be analysed further' However' 45 subjects

answeredthequestionnaireonhowrnuchtirnetheyconsidered

shouldbedevotedtoaspectsofanidealcancersupportgroup'

and Table 7.t6 gives their ånswers:
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Table 7. ló

Areas oJ I)iscussion in Iancer Support Groups. and the Percentaqe of Subjects

Allocatinq Time to tach

No

tÍ¡e
A little

tipe
lloderate

tine
A loi

of tineN=45

Providinq $edical infornation
Alternative treat¡ents (eg dietsl

Sharing feelinqs and e¡stions

Solvinq specific Probleos
Conparr i onshi p

Talkinq rith si¡ilar others

Dealing tith Pain or nausea

Inf omation on coPinq

Dealinq rith cancer related crises

A place to give and receive love

A place fros the harshness of the

health care systen

Learninq hot others solve sinilar
probleas

0ffering advice

0fferinq reassurance (hoPe)

L

g

4

7

4

7

4

4

7

1

tl

't

58
crJI

36

5l
22

3ó

41

51

il
LL

26

t3
24

{9

L

3B

rl
51

3B
aa
J-ì

4?

t8
.\J

3ó

5t

53

49

5l
3ó

4

11

t1
4

t8
18

ll
I

Ir
l3

lJ ll

4

1

4

ll
I8
u

Fourteen (267.) of 54 subjects said they would prefer

discussingtheircancer_relatedproblemswithonepatientwith

asirnilardiagnosisandtreatment;2ø(377.)preferredmeeting

withågroupofbreastcancerpatients;and2ø(377.)hadno

desiretodoeitherofthese.Thefirst34repliesWereas

fol Iows:

I preler talking to one si¡ilar prtient

I prefer reeting lith a grouP

I rould not like to do either

ó (t8r)
l9 (56il
I (2óï)

These results seemed unusual, as 567. claimed to prefer

meeting with a group, and yet only five (t4Z) had attended a

cafìcersupportgroup,althoughinformationregardingthesehad

beenprovidedtoaltpatients.Thereforeitwashypothesized
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that the positioning of the question rnay have had an effect on

the answers, In order to check whether this was 50: this

questionwasrnovedfromirnmediatelyafterthequestiononwhat

an ideal' cancer group should spend time on' to the prevrous

page. It now followed questions on why some peoPle do not

share their concerns with others' After this repositíoning'

the remaining 2Ø subjects answered in tlre following menner:

I prefer talkinq to one:i¡uilar patient

I prefer neetinq rith a qrouP

I rould not like to da either

B (40ïl
I (5'/ I

ll (5¡?:)

CrosstabscomputedonthenurnberofsuÞjectswhopreferr-ed

meetingwithågroupofbreastcancerpatients'asÍndicated

inthetwodÍfferentformats,re5ultedinasignificant

difference, Chi-squared (2) = t4'79; P < 'ØL'

Discusston

There were two significant differences shown when

gubjects who were interviewed (i'e'' those living in the inner

metropolitan area) were compared with those who were sent

postal questionnaires (i'e'r those Iiving outside the inner

metropolitanarea).Thesewere:subjectgtivingoutsidethe

metropolitan area (a) had more supPort from their family

rnembers at the time of surgery; and' at the same time' (b)

were more satisfied with the support they received frorn their

surgeons. However, at the time of surgery there was no

difference in the method of presentation of the questionnaire'

as aI I were completed by '-interview whi Ist subjects were :'n
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hospital. Therefore the two differences found must be å

function of subjects' Iiving further from the city rather than

of questionnaire Presentation '

Freq Lrencv and satisf ac tion

The correlations betweeen frequency of support and

recipientsatisfactionr¡liththisfrequency(TabIe7.2\give

some idea of how much value is put on each type of support

frorneachsource.satisfactionwithefnpathicsupportfrorn

familyrnembersandsurgeonsWåSsignificantlypositively

relatedtofrequencyatatlthreeinterviews,indicatinga

desire for a great deal of ernPathic support from these

sources. However, inforrnational support displayed a different

pattern, with a positive correlatÍon when given by surgeons'

significant at alI three interviews' but with a negative

trorrelation, significant only at I month post surgery, when

givenbyfamilies.ThusthemostsatisfiedsubjectsWere

those who received ( a ) å great arnount of inf ormation f rorn

surgeons,and(b)asmallamountofinforrnationfromfamily

members.ThissupportsthefindingsofDunkel_Schetter

(1984)'whofoundthatcancerpatientsrequiredinformation

from professional sources, but often resented this from

families and friends.

satisfaction with reassurance from surgeons resulted in

Iowcorrelationswithfreguency.ontheotherhand,therewas

a negative correlation between satisfaction and frequency of

reassurancefrornfarni]'iesat3rnonthspostsurgery,indicating

that patients often did not find such reassurance to be

helpful. In f act it was sornetimes seen as å "fobbing of f "; a
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way t:f tryÍng to calm a person whose reactions or whose

questions were upsetting the care-giver' Satisfaction with

tangibtesupportfromfamiliescorrelatedpositivelywith

frequency at the tÍme of surgery and I month post surqeryt

indÍcatinganeedandadesireforthistypeofsupportfrorn

thissource.GenerallythereWåSsatisfactionwithalltypes

of support given from friends (Table 7'4)'1 and from the low

correlationsitapPear5thatSomesubjectsrequire'dmorethan

othersfromthisSource,butmostsubjectsreceivedwhatthey

needed.

AI though

satisfaction t

because Sofne

it is of interest to compare frequencY with

pertinent to adjustmenttsatisfaction

people Prefer

15 more

more /Iess support than others" The

question of whether people's needs are being met is more

importantthanthenumberofpotentiallygupportivebehaviours

towardsthem'Furtherrastheamountrnaybeexcessive'but

never the, satisfactÍon, it is easier to quantify satisfaction

with respect to whether needs are being rnet'

SupÞort from family. friends and suroeon

FamiIy members provided significantly less support as

time f rom surgery passed (Table 7 '3l' ' The rnain type of

support provided by families was empathic' particularly in the

period immediately before the irperation. Yet emPathic support

was most widely criticised at aII three interviews as being

the most insufficient type of family support (TabIe 7'4\'

Moreoverrinforrnationalsupportwasgivenleastoften'Yetat

both I rnonth and 3 months post operation it generated the

greatestafnountofsatisfaction.Thissupportsfíndingsfrom
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other studies showing that cancer patÍents require significant

amounts of empathic support from famity rnembers' Yet do not

IookforadviceandinformationfromthissoL.lrce(DunkeI-

Schetter' 1?84) -

CancerdoesnotnecessarilycausestressonfamiIy

relationships. In fact' rnany families were brought closer

togetherbythereXperiencerå5wa5indicatedbythenumberof

subjectswhonoticedarnarkedimprovementintherelationship

between themselves and their husbands (ChaPter 6)' In Table

T.6thetwocolurnnsindÍcatingwithwhornsubjectsgharedtheir

concerns, demonstrated that 27 (6A7') oÍ the 4Ø married

subjects confided in their husbands' Children were also a

hiqhpriorityforsharingofconfidencelô52-c(3ø.A)ofthe5ø

subjects who had chrldren confided in thern about thelr

problems, and this would have excluded those with young

infants.

Appendix C-3 contains comrnents made by subjects ol'l the

support they received from family members' Comments such as

those from subjects no' 2t and 48, toqether with subject no'

29 regarding her husband, showed that cancer had a uniting

effectonthefamily.Positivecommentsmadebyfamily

members raised subjects' morale, such as those from the

families of subjects no' 46 and 59' Subject no' 1 noted that

her husband helped with chores, but the most helpful thing was

that he ,,Ìet fne do what I could mysel f slowly" , thus f inding å

formula of helpfulness without dependency'

One of the rnain problems in family support appeared to be

inèblockingofcommunication.Thiswasalsoillustratedin

sorne of the comrnents recorded in Appendix c-3- sometimes the

subject'herselffeltuncomfortableaboutcomfnunicatingher
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in others. This maYfears because of reactions anticipated

have originated from previous comments

frorn family members. Two subjects didn

or non-verbal

't talk about

responses

their

cancer to their husbands "because he gets upset" (s' 57)' or

for fear of scaring him (S' 48)' One subject was so stressed

at hearing that she had cancer in her lymph nodes that she

hadn,ttoldherhusband2monthslater(S.L2).Atother

times f ami Iy rnembers ref used to al low the subject to

commLtnicate her feelings (ss, 2, 24, 4Ø, and the parents and

sister of S- 29'). Sometirnes, however' the most hurtful things

were unsaid. This was illustrated by subject no' 4l' who

claimedthatherhusbandandsisterhadherburied'and

subject no. 39, whose sorl looked at her as if she were a

stranger.Somefamilymernbers,however,foundfnoreobvious

Waystowithholdsupport'onehusbandconfinedhimselftobed

when his wif e f eIt Ít I (S. L4'), whilst another asked "Are you

going to rnake sandwiches for lunch?" on the day his wife

arrived home frorn hospital (S' 55)' As subject no' 35

cornmented about her family, "As soon ås they see you up and

about, they expect you to do things"'

Friends provided significantly Iess support overall than

did families and surgeons (Table 7'31, Yet the reported

satisfaction with support given by friends wås greåter than

that from either of the other two sources (Table 7'4)' As

with f amily members, ernpathic support was by f ar the most

frequently received, whilst inforrnation was least frequent'

ThisagaÍnsupportsotherfindingsregardingtheirnportanceof

ernpathic support from close friends and confidants and the

relativelackofneedforinformatÍonfromnon_professional
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sources (DunkeI-schetter' 1984) '

Appendix C-4 contains comrnents rnade by subjects on the

support they received f rorn f riends ' and indicates that rnany

subjects were happiest just being with someone with whom they

feltcomfortable'withoutnecessarilyhavingthingsdonefor

them (Ss. 7, 24, & 53, and the workmates of S' 4')' Perhaps

this just represented a reassurance of their worth' Subject

no. 4A pointed out the difference between the emotional

sympåthetic response of some friends and the understanding

empathy of the one whom she found most supportive' Cornments

madebyothersubjectsdescribedsofneofthemuchapPreciated

services and inforrnation provrded by f riends (Ss' 1 & 5) '

esPeciallythosefriendswhohadhadcancerthernselves(S.3).

Attitudeg expressed by friends also often proved helpful

(Ss. 6, 8t 26, 36, & 43) '

Sornefriends,however,werementionedamongstthernost

unhelpful.ThereWerethosewhovisitedbutcouldn,tt-alk'

such as ,the f riend of subject no' 3' who " just sat and looked

upset; then she cried", and subject no' L2 who just watched

televisionwhenshevisited.otherfriendssaidthewrong

thingsrågillustratedbythecommentsofsubjectsno.48and

2ø. Subject no' 32's friend not only treated her as though

shewerealreadydead,butalsohabituallyranghermotherto

see how she was, instead of ringing her' Some people said

thingswhichwereunkind(S.44)orunthoughtful,sucl-¡as

comparing subjects wíth people they know who have died of

cåncer (Ss. 35 & 55) ' AIso ' 
f riends who gave rnedical advice

were generally not åpPreciated (Ss' 4 & 14) ' This supports

Dunket-Schetter's (1984) finding that cancer patients do not

Iook for advice from non-professional sources'
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People don't like being pitied but they do need to be

understood (S. 4El). The non-materialization of expected

support, referred to by Peters-Golden (L9E2J' was experienced

by sorne (Ss. 4 & 8)' But it apPears f rorn most comments and

also from TaþI e 7.4 that, although some potentÍalIy supportive

behaviours were not seen a5 supportive by the recipients'

there was not much actual withdrawal of support' Howevert

Eome subjects felt that they were not able to talk to their'

friendsforvariousrea5ons,suchasnotwantingtofrighten

them (S. 3?!) r to be a burden (S' 55) ' 
or to appear to be

whinging (S- 55)'

Smith et aI' (1985) noted that one of the reasons why

older people suffer less from having cancer was because they

have had a ìonger time to buiId "durable s(]urces of support"

(p. 77). However, Broadhead et aI' (19E}3) noted that older

people had fewer supports because of reduced social network

size.Thiswasillustratedbysubjectno'3Ø'wholost25

friends frorn cancer or heart trouble in the last 3 years'

surqeons provided significantly Iess support as time frorn

surgerypassed(Table7.3).Theirmainareasofsupportwere

inlisteningtoandtryingtounderstandtheirpatients,and

in answerinq their questions (Appendix B-1)' As the maxirnum

frequency gÍven in this table was 3t it can be seen that a

great arnount of these two areas of support was given' It is

inthisareåthatcopingtheoryismostclearlyappliedto

support seeking. One of the most effective ways for cancer

patients to appraise their situation is through the

information received from health professionals, By far the

mostsoughtaftersupportfrornrnedicalpractitionersWasthat
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they have sufficient time to explain things fully so that

subjects didn't feel rushed and under pressure'

Appendix C-5 contaÍns,comments made by subjects on the

support they received from rnedical practitioners' Those whose

surgeons exptained what was happening and answered questions

feltthattheywereunderstoodandaccepted(Ss.L2,15,&

3Ø). Subject no' 24 aptly comrnented' "Some doctors rnay ag

wellÞevets;theyjustfeelaroundanddon,ttalk''lSubjects

no, 9 and 3A were grateful for the information given them by

their surgeonsr noting that they would rather know of possible

side effects in advancet even if they do not exPerience thern'

Somesurgeonshadalotoftimefortheirpatients,andthis

was greatly appreciated (Ss' 5t 9 
' 

& 14) ' Of ten it was rnerely

the surgeon's general carinq attitude which was found to be

rnost reassuring ( Ss ' L6, 18 ' & 34 ) '

Some subjects found their surgeons to be very busy' and

although they did not see this as cause for cornplaint' it

discouraged them from seeking assistance from thern (Ss' 35'

51, & 58). ThÍs fear of taking uP too much of the surgeon's

timehJasalsonoticedbyEidingerandshapira(1984).others

refrained from asking questions for different reasons'

includingfearoftheSurgeon(Ss.22&57),beingover-awed

bythesurgeon,ssuperioreducation(S.8)lfeelingstupid

asking questions whilst the nurse was present (S' 14)' ånd

being afraid of the answers (Ss' 27 & 48)'

ManysubjectsfocussedtheircomPlaintsontherushed

attitude of some surqeons (Sg' 59' 4Ø' & 55)' Others said

thattheirsurgeonWaspatronizing(S.32),abrupt(S.4Ll'

orevadedquestions(S.4).Medicalpractitionersotherthan

surgeons also had complaints Ievelled against them' These
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included treating patients uncaringly (S' 44) t evading

questions (S- 8)r lying (S' 49)t and accusing a patient of

being over-anxious when she presented with a breast lump that

he did not recognÍse as cancer (S' 11) '

However, the comments made by some subjects were a clear

indicationthatinSomerespectsitisimpossible,rorsurgeons

to satisfy them aIl' It is generally taken for granted that

subjectswantinformationabouttheircancer'treatment'and

possiblesideeffects.Thiswasillustratedinthisstudyby

the number who complained that this information was not

forthcoming, and also those who expressed gratitude for

surgeons who took the time and trouble to give this

information' Yet subject no' 41 complained of having been

told too much, comrnenting that " I don' t want to know

everything,..Also'differentsubjectsmadecontradictory

statementsabouttheSameSurgeon__subjectno.48complained

of his being too quiet, whilst subject no' 34 found his

quietness relaxing '

PubI ic vs p r iva te patients. When frequency of support

from surgeons was divided into whether it was given to public

or private patients respectively (Tabte 7'7) ' 
the only

significant difference was at 3 months post surgery when

surgeons reportedly listened to and tried to understand

private patients more frequently than public patients' Thus

in most cases surgeons did not appear to make any distinction

between their treatment of pubric and private patients

respectively. However TabIe 7'A Índicates that public

patientsweremoredissatisfiedwithsurgeons,supportthan

were private patients (although this difference Nas not
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significant) - Because both grouPs of patients reported

receiving similar amounts of support' the difference 1n

satisfactÍon can presumably only be put down to it being rnore

ofa,.nc]rm,.forpublicpatientstocomplainandcompare

themselves with the treatment which they presume private

patientswouldbereceiving;whilstprivatepatients,whohave

paid considerably rnore, and who rnay have caref uI Iy selected

theirsurgeon'aremoresatisfied'ifmerelytojustifytheir

choi-ce.Also,publicpatientsarenotalwaysseenbythesafne

sLlrgeon,andSoanequalamountofinformationcomingfrom

differentsourcesfnaynotgeneratetheSamesatisfaction

( Lieberman, 198ó ) .

Hospi ta I staf f . Cornments recorded in Appendix C-7

itlustrate the Ímportance of the role of nurses and social

workers in the overall care of the patient' If such people

are understanding, this may help take some of the load fro¡n

theSurgeonråsnursesandsociaIworkersareinthehospii'al

all day and are therefore mcrre available'

Hospital nurses were counted amongst the most helpful

peoplebySomesubjects,whoåppreciatedtheiravailability

and sensitivÍty (Appendix C-5, S' 57; Appendix C-7' Ss' 2 &

5)landtheinforrnationwhichtheymadeavailable(Appendix

C-5, S. B; Appendix C-7, S' 1)' Sorne of the negative comments

madeaboutnur5egaremoreofanindicatorofapatientnot

receivingthemeseJagewhichthenursetriedtocommunicate'

ratherthanacofnplaintaboutservÍce.Thisisespecially

illustratedÞysubjectno.3ø(AppendrxC_7|whenthenurses

were checking that she was aware of what operation she was to

haverbutconveyedtheimpressionthattheydidn'tknowwhat
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they were doing I

AppendixC_TindicatesthatScjmehospitalconditionsWere

distressÍng' For example, one subject saw hospital ëts too

clinical. and unfeelinq (S' 27\i one wås upset by another

patient who found her prognosrs hard to accept (S' 58); and

another found that the worst thÍnq about having chernotherapy

was seeing other people who were worse off than herself

(S.9).Theirnportanceofcarefulselectionofwardgtaffwas

illustrated when one hospital social worker upset three

patients(Ss-8'L9r&22)'AIso'thechiropractor'srernarks

to subject no. 29, "You created your cancer by not havinq

enoughtime,foryourself.DoctorsarebutcherS.',illustrates

thedistresspatientscanfeelwhenprofessionalpeoplehave

differing vrews'

before Print

Com arison of supPort given ÞY f ami-Li-gå- f riends' and

surgeons. At aII three intervÍews' surqeons provided

significant}ylessofbothrea5guranceandempathicsupport

than did family members (Table 7'3) ' This difference in

support frequency was reported mainly in the area of giving

patients Iess encouragernent to taI k about their ernotional

feelings than did families ar friends (Appendix B-1) '

DissatisfactÍonwiththisareaofsurgeons,supportwashiqh,

risingto26.Lat-lmonthandzaT.at3rnonthspostsurgery

(AppendÍx B-Zl' Surgeons gave patients more encouraqement to

talk about physical feelings than did family or friends'

dissatisfaction with this support given by surqeons wes also

high(LgT.atlmonthand¿sT.atSmonthspostsurgery)'

indicatingthatpatientsneededtobeabletosaymoreatpost
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surgical check-ups. At the time of surgeryr patients believed

that surgeons Iistened to and tried to understand them

sliqhtlymorethandidfamilyandfriends,butthefrequency

of this behaviour from alI sources decreased over time, with

the greatest decrease being from surgeons (Appendix B-1).

ThislackofbeingligtenedtoandunderstoodWåSreflectedin

patients' dissatisf action ratings ( Appendix B-2') '

Dissatisfaction with family support in this area was highest

at the time of surgery (137') but was overtaken by

dissatisfactionwithSurgeonsatlmonth(2L7.)andatSmonths

post surqery (257.) ' OveraI I ' 
the dissatisfaction rates for

surgeons' empathic support were extremely hiqhz 197 at the

time of surgery i 347' at 1 rnonth; and 3Ø7' at 3 months post

surgery(TableT.4,.Perhapsthereasonforthiscouldbea

different perception of the role of the surgeon aE seen by

surgeons and patients resPectively' Surqeons may vrew

themselves as experts in surgrcal techniques, whilst research

hasshownpatients,satisfactionwithsurgeonsismorerelated

totheÍrernpathythantheirskitl(Dunkel-Schetter'1984).

' Surgeons reportedly gave significantly more informational

supportatallthreeinterviewsthandidfamilymembers(TabIe

7.3). Yet there was rnuch rnore dissatisf action with this

support than there was with that given by families (Table

7.4). The reason could be that, although the majority of

subjects said that the surgeon didn' t evade or refuse to

answer questions, some adrnitted that they didn't ask many

questions, giving reåsons such as being afraid of the answers

(Ss' 27, & 48)i feeling stupid asking in front of the nurse

(S. L4',i or the surgeon being too busy (Ss' 28' 35' 51' & 8);

patronizing (S- 32li or abrupt (S' 41)' This may be the
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reason for the great increase in dissatisfaction at 1 month

post sLlrgery. In particular' the item "told you what to

expect.'hadadrarnaticriseindissatisfactionfromST.inthe

firgt interview to 2I7' 1 month later (Appendix F-2\ ' However'

itisdifficulttodeterminewhetherornotadvicehadbeen

gÍven: ås måny patients were in such a state of shock over

whathadhappenedthattheytookinVerylittleitrformation.

Theremaya}sobeaproblemforSurqeonsinknowinghowmuch

totéIlpatientsrandindetermininghowrnuchthosewhodon't

askwanttoknow.Coupledwiththisisthefactthatsurqeons

thernselvegfeelaconsiderabIeafnountofstressarÍsingfrom

the ambiguities of cancer, and from their relationship wÍtht

andresponsiÞiIity'lorrtheirpatients'ernotionalneeds(Amir'

L9A7 
' 

.

TableT.4indicatesthatfarniliesanrlfriendsaremore

Iikely than surgeons to be resented for givÍng too much

,.support...Thisdemonstratesthatforfamiliesinparticular

and to a lesser extent 'f or f riends' there seems to be a

balance in satisfaction with support which is rather finely

tuned.Thusalotisexpectedoftheprobablyuntrainedlay

person who, by virtue of personal bonds with the sick persont

is widely expected to futfil a supportive function' Yet

researchhasindicatedthat,.natural..supportgiversarethe

most valuable source of empathic support (l¡l inef ield & Neuling t

t9B7'). This may place è lot of stress on family members' who

mðy not f eel equar to the task. This would appty rnost

particularlytohusbands:ðstheywerenominatedbyover9Ø7.

of married subjects as the most supportive family rnember.
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It is interesting to cornpare answers given by subjects ås

to which tyPe of supPort is most helpful from each source

(Table 7.5\. The three most often chosen from families were¡

first,,.HÊIpedwithchores,transportorchildcare..;second,

,.Toldy(]utheylovedyouormadeyoufeelloved..;andthird'

.'Listenedcarefullytowhatyousaidandtriedtounderstand,..

ThethreemostoftenchosenformsofsupPortfrornfriendsWere

theSafneasthosechosenfrornfarnilyrnembers,exceptthatthey

cåme in a different order' "Helped with chores' transport or

childcare" was selected third instead of first' As this was

rnore often ô support given by families' it was not necessary

for friends to fÍII this need' For surgeons the tlrree most

oftenchosenwere:firstr,,Answeredallyourquestiorrs";and

secondr "Told you what to expect" and "Listened carefully to

what you said and tried to understand" ' Also ' 
L6T of subjects

said that their surgeon did nothing (apart from the surgery)

that they considered to be particularty heIpfuIl

Understandably,theitemselectedaSthemosthelpfulsupport

fromsurgeonsWas..Answeredallyourquestions.,,yetthisis

interestingÍnviewofthenurnberofsubjectswhoadmittednot

asking their surgeons rnany questions for the reasons grven

above.ThÍstablealsofurtherillustratesthefactthat

subjects apPreciated surgeons giving advice on what to expectt

butdidn,twantthisfromnon_professionalsources.ThisÍtem

WasnotselectedatallfromfamÍlies,andonlyoncefroma

friendrthisfriendbeingonewhohadhadsimilartreatment'
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SociaI sutrPort and adjustment

There h,ere very few significant effects in the

relationship between support frequency and adjuEtment' Those

who received more support from friends at the time of surgery

weresignificantlymoreanxLousanddepressed'andhadlower

selfesteemrthanthosewhoreceivedlesssupportfrom

friends; and those who received a greater amount of support

from this source during the month after surgery were

siqnificantly more anxious and had rnore physical problerns

(Tab}es7.9&7'LØ).ThiscorrespondswithHyman,s(197r)

findingsofapositivecorrelationbetweenfamilysupportand

disability amongst chronically iII patients' However it can

rrot inrply causai ity' I t rnay be tlraL' ås Sltir"rn' Lelrmatrn' and

Wong(1984)clairned,distressfnayelicitmoresupportinthe

short term. However, it may be that a great amount of

,.support,,resultedinsubjectsbecomingtemporarilylesswelI

adjusted, almost tike a "learned helplessness" effect' In

contrasttotheaboveèssociation'thosereceivinggreater

amounts of support frorn the surgeon at the time of surgery had

a significantly higher measure of self esteem' This rnay

reflectthedifferentialeffectofassistancefromthesurgeon

and frorn friends on self esteemt Qt it may simply be that

thosewhofeelbetteraboutthemselvesaremoreabletoelicit

heIPfuI amounts of suPPort'

PsychotogicaladjustrnentWassignificanttyrelatedto

satisfactionwithsupportfrorn(a)famityrnembersatthetime

of surgery and at 3 months post surgery' and (b) surgeons at 1

andSmonthspostsurgery(TablesT.Lt&T.Lzl.Satisfaction

withfamilysupportwasofprimeimportanceforPsychological

a
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adjustment in the initial stages' whilst patienls were

accustoming themselveg to the fact that they had cåncer and

were undergoing surgery' One month Iater' satisfaction with

supportfromsurgeonSbecamefnoreimportantwhilstpatients

received biopsy results' and made decisions about' and if

necessary began, adjuvant therapy' Then' at 3 months post

surgery,r satrgfaction with support from both family members

and =r.g=ori= was sj-gnificantty associated with Psychological

adjustment. This indicates patients' continuing need far

support f rom both of these sources' It rnay also indicate a

misfit between patients' and surqeons' understandinq of the

surgeon,srole,âsthereWasconsiderabledissatisfactionwith

empathicandinformationalsupportfrornsurgeons'even

althoughtheygavesignificanttymoreinformationthanfamily

mernbers. some surgeon5 were very busy and did not encourage

questÍonsr Perhaps betieving that their greatest ugefulness ln

the giving of support was before and immediately after

surgery. AIso, a nurnber of patients commented that for

variousreasonstheyfeltunabletotelltheirSurgeonthings

that were worrYing them'

PastresearchhasindicatedthatsocÍalsL¡pPortand

adjustment influence each other (hlinefield & Neuting' L9e7i

Wortmanr 1984). Social support is associated with good

adjustment, and conversely' those who are well adjusted find

it easier to elicit social support. Because the direction of

influence is two-way, there ls difficulty in assigning

causality.TableT.L3indicatedthatinthefirstmonthafter

surgery there were only one pair of variables where an effect

of greater cause was evident' i'€'' anxiety levels at the time

of surgery had a significantly greèter effect on the emount of

'a
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famity support grven 1 month later than family suPport at the

tÍrneofsurgeryhadonanxietylmonthlater.Thiscouldhave

Þeen initiated by either party ' Anxious patients may have

confidedfnorefullyintheirfami].iesandSoelicitedfnore

support; or families of the rnore anxious patient may have

sensed this anxiety and increased their support in order to

allaythepatient'sfears'However'thiseffectofanxietyon

farni}ysupportshouldbeinterpretedcautiously,aSitdidnot

continuebetweentheinterviewsheldatlmonthandSmonths

post surgery -

Acomparisonofcro5s_laggedcorrelationsbetween

psycholoçicaI.adjustmentandsatisfactionwithsupportatthe

timeofsurgeryandlmonth]aterindicatedthattheeffectof

depressiononsatisfactionwithsurgeons'supPortwas

sÍgnificantlygreaterthantheeffectofsatisfactionwith

surgeons'suPportondepressron(TabteT'L4],'Again'this

should be interpreted cautiously, as it did not continue

betweentheÍnterviewsheldatlandSmonthspostsurgery.

Itcouldmeaneitherthatdepressedpatients'unfavourable

attitudetowardstheirillnessatthetimeofsurgeryreduced

their aPpreciation of what the surgeon was trying to do for

them in the fol lowing month i or it might have been that

Surgeonsputadistancebetweenthemselvesandtheirfnore

depressed patients in the first month after surgery, perhaps

findingthemdifficulttohandle.ThepossÍbilityofeither

oftheseviewsbeingcorrectmaybegivenweightbythe

significantnegativecorrelationbetweendepressionatthe

time of surgery and the ðrnount of support given by the surgeon

lmonthlater(Tab1e7.L3),althoughnoGausalrelationship

Ganbeinferredhere'Again,itapPearseitherthatpatients



who were dePressed

from their surgecrn

depressed outlook

surgeon was doing

15f,

in hospitat actual ì'y received Iess support

at 1 month post surgeryt or that their

reduced theÍr ability to see what their

for them.

Volunteer hosp ital v isi tors

The individuality of patients was demonstrated in this

section. One who w(35 visited 5 days af ter her surgery

cornplained that this was too soon' whilst another who was

vÍsited 4 days post surgery cornplained that this was too late'

This emphasizes that there rs not one optimum tirne to visit

alI patients, but services should be tailored to fit patient

needswherePossible.Thismaybedifficult,however,becauge

of the number of people involved in organizÍng a visit' First

the surgeon recornrnends the visit to the patient and' if she

agrees, then the ward nurse inforrns the BCSS coordinator' who

contacts a suitable visitor' Also' not all volunteers ere

able to visit at short notice'

The rnost valued servlce noted in the questionnaire was

receiving advice about exercising the arm which had become

sornewhat irnmobi I e due to the ef f ec ts of ax i I I ary node

sarnp 1 ing - Twen ty-f ive (5Ø7') oÍ the 5Ø sub j ec ts who answered

thispartofthequestionnaireWeregratefutforthislå5few

had access to a physiotherap:'st and it is probable that no

staffmemberhadthespecificresponsibilityofpassingon

this information' After thÍs' the most valued servÍce was

receiving information about prostheses' and then advice on

resumÍngsocialIife.Theseåreallareaswheresomeonewith

specialized knowledge is most helpful ' TheEe volunteer
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visitorç have had breast cancer' and have been trained in

hospital visiting , and 50 are ar¡¡are of patient needs '

However, f rorn the cornrnents made about the volunteer

hospitalvisitorritisobviousthatthequestionnairedidnot

tap the most valuable things about the visit' It was not the

adviceorinformationimpartedthatwasmosthelpful,butthe

general atti-tude of the visitor' and the fact that she was a

modeÌ of how breast cancer and its treatments can be

successfullyovercome.Socialcompar].sontheorygtatesthat

people evaluate themselves and their abilities through

comparison with similar others, and it appeårs that the

greatestbenefitfromthehospitalvisitorProgramcafnefrom

upwardcomparIsons.Thernostoftenusedphrasewa5'..ShegåVe

fneconfidence,.--confidenceintheabilitytoliveåfulllife

again and to look "normal " '

Cancer suÞÞort 9roups

AccordÍng to the 45 subjects who answered the

questionnaire on what an ideal cancer suPPort group should

spendtirneof,l(Table7.16)'mosternphasisshouldbegivento

providing medicaf information and solving specific cancer

related problerns, whilst consÍderably less time should be

devoted to the giving of warrnth ' 
Iove ' 

and cornPanionship '

althoughmostagreedthattheseaspectsshouldalsobeapart

of the group. A cancer support group with these emphases

would supPlement the information given by surgeons and health

professionals. Patients need a Iot of information' but as the

cornrnents section has demonstrated' rnany of them do not ask for

this from their surgeons' It would Þe easier for people who
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felt hindered frorn asking the surgeon to qet their information

in a support gr-oup situation where the atmosphere rnay be more

conducivetothewelcornereceptionofquestions'andwhere

perhaps others may ask questions for alt to hear the enswers'

As the majorj'ty of subjects believed that at least a

moderate amount of time should be given to all of the iterns

Listed in the questionniare' it would seern that they were

awareofthepossiblebenefitsofacancersupportgroup'Yet

at 6 months post surgery ' 
when this questionnaire was being

answered,onlysix(117.)ofthe36respondent-shadattendeda

cancer support group, although Ínformation regarding these

grouPs had been Provided to alL patients' This unusually low

nurnber of support group attenders was first noticed when 34

subjectshadangweredthefinalquestionnaire.Nineteen(567.1

ofthefirst34respondentsstatedthattheywouldprefer

meeting with a group of breast cancer patients to discuss

cancerrelatedproblems,ratherthantalkingprivatelywith

onesimilarpatientroFnotdoingeÍther'andyetonlyfive

(L47.) had attended a cancer support group' For this reeson it

was hypothes ízed that the posrtioning of the question mey have

had an effect on the answers. Therefore the question on

preferencesfordiscussingcancerrelatedproblernswasmoved

fromitspositionimmediatelyafterthelistofguPportgroup

items to the previous page' rmmediately following the

questronsonWhySofnepeopledonotsharetheirconcernswith

others. This repositioning resulted in a significant

dif f erence in responses t as on Iy 1 of the rernaining 2Ø

subjects claimed she would prefer to rneet with a group'

to the rePositioning

This

of
significant response difference due

the question necessarily rules out any cornment with regard to
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preferencesforthediscusgionofcancer-relatedproblems.

However,itcertaÍntydemandsattentioninraisingtheVery

realpossibilitythatrespondentscanbechannelledintoaWay

of responding simply by the positÍoning of questions'

Some peopì.e did not discuss their cancer related

concerns.onlyLT(317.)ofthe55subjectswhoansweredthe

questiononsharingofcancerrelatedconcern5saidthatthey

shared their problems fairly often, whilst 15 (277') said that

theydon.tneedtotalk.Lookingatthehighpercentagewho

didtalktotheirhusbandrchiLdrenrsiblingstorclose

friends (TabIe 7.6), it seems that rnany talk sometimes but not

often.Someofthecommentsalsoi].lust.ratethefactthat

many people don' t I ike to dwel I on things but need to t¡e able

to talk occasionally. Therefore, the 277. wf.¡o said that they

don,t need to talk about their Worries may not be denying, but

maybeamongstthosewhotalksometimestrutdon,tneedtodo

Sooften.Thisalsomaydependonthepersonalmeaningofthe

word ,,of ten,,, The LØ (LA1.) who said that they don't want to

worry or upset anyone are amongst those who look after their

relationships and protect themr ð5 also are the El (L5f') who

don't want to appear self-centeredr 5êlf-pityings ot

cc]fnplaininq.Butthisprojectionofhowothersrnayrecelve

theirworrtesfnåybeincorrect,andrnayinhibitacloseness

which could benefit both the giver and the recelver'

Summ erv

This research used the sources and types of supportive

behaviours first exPlored

results found bY the MDSS

by Dunkel-schetter (19El4)' and the

supported and expanded her findÍngs'
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ThÍsindicatestheqenera}izabiiityofDunkel-Schetter.s

findingsrandalsotheusefulnessoftheMDss'Theinternal

reliabilityoftheMDsSishigh(TabIe2),anditssensitivity

has been demonstrated by the dif f erent resul' ts ernerging f or

each type of support frorn each source' As this meåns of

measuringsupportisbothreliableandsensitive'andesit

comprehensrvely taps the multidimensional nature of EociaI

support,itfnaywellbeausefulÍnstrurnentforusewithother

popu I ations.

ResultsindicatedthatsignificantlylesssupportwaS

given by aII sources as time from surgery passed' Family

members, and to a Lesser extent friendsr were appreciated for

empathic and tangibl'e support rather than advice or

i.nformation.fllthoughthereWasevidencethatSomepatients

Werereluctanttoworryotherswiththeirconcerns,therewas

very tittle non-materialization of expected support from non-

professional sources'

PsychologicaladjustmentWassignificantlyrelatedto

satisfactionwithsupportfrom(a)familymernbersatthetirne

ofsurgeryandatSmonthspostsurgery,and(b)surgeonsatl

and 3 rnonths post surgery ' This indicates patients'

continuingneedofsupportfrombothoftheseSources.Yetby

farthemostfrequentcomplaintsoftoolittleernpathicand

informatronalsupportweredirectedatSurgeons(Tab]^e7.4\.

This may be partly due to a difference in the perceived role

of surgeons by patients and surgeons resPectively' Some

surgeonsmaynotSeetheirroleasprovidingempathicsupport'

clttiftheydormaynothavethetimeorskillstofulfil

thesepatientneeds.Perhapsthisneedcouldbefiltedby

someone who is part of the hospital team' and who is closely
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associatedwiththesurçleons]-ntheirdealingswithpatients

and knows the individual patient's prognosis' A study

undertaken by Maguire et al' (198Ø) on the efficacy of

courìsellingbyaspecialistnurse,foundthat'whilstsuchan

interventiondidnotpreventpsychiatricmorbidity'itdid

enable the nurse to recognrse and refer rnost patients who

needed help, and thus reduced morbidity in the lonqer term'

Maguire,Sstudyindicatedpatients'unwillingnesstodisclose

therr need for help--a fact that was arso brought out in the

present study. This poÍnts to the need for awareness on the

partofprofessÍonalsofthefactorsinhibitingpatierrtsfrom

seeking helP.

One important aspect of soc ia I stlpPcrrt is support

eI:-.citation (Winef ield , Lqe4), and the abitity to deal with

unsatisfactorysocialinteractions.Thesearepartofthe

copingconstruct.StudieshavedemonstratedthatsuPportis

fnore readily available to those who are coping effectively

(Bruhn&Philips,l9B4).ConverseIy,Thoits(198ó)defined

socialsupportas'copingassistance''indicatingthatthose

who have adequate support are enabled to cope more

satisfactorily. The effect of various coping strategies on

thesocialsupport-adjustmentprocessshouldbeconsidered

(Coyne & DeLongis, 1986; Shisana & Celentanot L987)'

Thereforethenextchapterwrllinvestigatetheeffectsof

differentcopingstrategiesonpsychologicalrphysical'and

social adjustment, and also the relationship between coprng

and social suPPort'
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CHâPTER A

Coping Strategies in the Prospective Study

As reviewed Ín Chapter 4' coping is "whät one does about

åperceivedprobleminordertobringaboutrelief'reward'

quiescence, or equilibrium" (Weisman & Worden ' 
L976' p' 3)t

and rnay be directed at chanqing the stressor itself or at

regulating the emotions of the stressed Person ' The way

people cope is inf luenced by their bel ief systerns ' 
problern

solving ski I ls, social ski I ls ' 
and the social and material

resources availabl.e to them, together with the rneaning of the

particularstre55orÍntheirlives..rherefore'thereiså

specificityaboutcopingwhichcannotbecapturedbyaglobal

study of general coping style' There is also a

rnul tidirnensionality about coprng, due to the changing person-

environrnent relationship which is effected as å stressor ls

evaluated'acteduPon'åndre-evaluated.Responseswhichare

notsuccessfulinalleviatingtheeffectsofthestressormay

be changedr new resPonses may be sought' and a variety of

responses rnay be utilized at any one time in order to alter

the stressor itself or to lessen its impact' Hence it is

irnportanttocapturethecontinuousmovefnentbetweenthoughts'

actions, and the many responses which may be used' This can

only be fully captured by the use of multiple rneasures ln a

J.ongitudinal studY '

Itisrrnportanttoinvestigatetheinter_dependency

between coping, social supPort and adjustment' "Social

support can interface with almost every copinq strateqy
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mentioned in the stress Iiterature,. (Shumaker & BrowneII'

1984, p. ZS). Support may enable a person to cope more

effectÍveIy(BiIIings&MoosrL982)andhenceenhance

adjustment.Copingisoftenfacilitatedbyrea55urancesof

love or caring. Different aspects of support may infl'uence

coping in various bJays: tangible support dissipates sorne

aspects of a stressor; inforrnational support assists in

(]rganizing appropriate coping responses; and empathic support

rnobi I Ízes coping resources by increasing self esteem (l¡lilcox &

Vernberg, 1985). However, this is not a one-way procedure.

Seeking or receiving social support is, in itself ' 
a fol-m of

coping' Further, the way a Person coPes rnay af fect the

support received (Broadhead et aI.r 1983). weII-integrated

individuals generally receive fn(]re assistance than those who

are coping Iess well (Bruhn & Philips' 1984). Yet, as hlortman

(1984) stated, the relationship between sociaÌ support and

coping has been neqlected. This research, therefore' will

inspect the interrelationship between coping, social supportt

and adjustment.

past research has attempted to classify coping responses

into clusters either by factor analysis or theoreticallyr but

às yet there is no aqreement ås to which set of groupinqs is

most useful (BilIings & Moos, 1984). In this study coping

responses, will be divided into active and passive responsest

and the active responses wilI be further divided into

cognitrveandbehavioural.ThesegroupingsWereselected

because they are weII-defined and cornprehensive, thus avoiding

problems encountered with the use of factor-analysis derived



groupings where a ccrping response rnay fit equally well into

morethanonecateqory.Inorderthatthisstudywillnotbe

bÍased in its consideration of adjustment' the three aspects

of physical , social , and Psychological ad justrnent wi I 1 be

considered, and causal relationships wiIl be statistically

investigated.

Hypo theses

between

Fo I kman

r.6 I

coPrng

& Lazarust

1 . The rnore copinq strateg ies used ' 
the less

anxious the subject wiIl be (Moos & Tsu' L977"

SchooIer, L97A) '

depressed and

Pearl in &

any one particular group of coping strategies

than others, subjects will either tend to use

strategies or else use few of any kind' This

hiqh Positive correlation

(Aldwin & Revenson, L?87;

2. Rather than

being used more

a wide range of

wÍIl lead to å

strategY grouPs

r985).

3. There will be hiqh positive correlations

and social support, indicating that these two

inter-related (Thoits, 1986) '

between coprnq

variables are
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Method

lf easures

Coping with stress during the month preceding and the 5

months f oIl'owing surgery wðs assessed by e 2S-item

questionnaÍre adapted from Folkman and Lazarus,s (1985) Ways

ofCopingchecklist'Afterdistributionofthequestionnaires

forfeedback,thewordingofoneitemwasaitereclfrom.,Looked

forsympathyandunderstandingfromSofneofìe.,to',Lookedfor

understandinq from someone" ' 
as many objected to the word

"sympathy" whitst agreeing that they would Iook for

understanding. Subjects were asked how often in tlre past

month they had used each of the listed coping strategies.

'his 
wa= rated on è 4-point scale ranging from "does not

ðppIy/never" to "very often"' Folkman and Lazarus (1985) used

a 4-point scale in their revised ways of coping checklist, and

found it to be more satisfactory than the vES/No response

which had been used PreviouslY'

Statistica I ana I yses

CoPing

as shown in

than those

Chapter 3.

i tems

TabIe

were grouPed according to

8.1. These grouPings were

the strategY used t

suggested bY

be more logical

discussed in
BiIIings and Moos (1981), and were found to

generated bY factor analYses' å5
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I¿ble B,l

ÊrouFrnqs of CoPinq Strateqies

Avoidance I Denial

Felt time HEuld $¡lie a difierence--the onlv thinq to do waE ¡t¡it

Hent alsnq nith f¿te¡ sorretimes you jurt have bad luck

llent o¡ as if nothing nere happeninq

Tried to ieep your feelinqr to YourselÍ

Tried to rs¿he yourself feel better b'¡ e¡ting, drinhin0, or sookinq

Av¡ided being rrith people in general

lieç,t others lrom hnowinq how bad thinqs lere

Taok it out on other PeoPle

Reiused to believe it would haPPen

Triedtokeepyourfeeìingsfrorsinterferinqrrithotherthingstoomuch
ùliçhed thet the situatÍon uould qo årav 0r eosehoH be over with

H¿d f¡nt¡sies 0r Íishes about how thinqs light turn out

ActÍve--Ccqnitive
Criticized or lectured Yourself
LoqIed for +.he si]ver lininq, so to speah, tried to Iook on the hriqht side

of thinqs

P r ayed

Frepared Yourself for the worst

l4ent over in your ¡ind lhat you louid sav or do

Thought of hox a person you ad¡ire uould handle this situ¡tion, and used that

as a ¡odel

Resrinded .lourself hott ouch Íorse thinQs could be

Treated the illneEs as a challenge or b¿ttle to be won

Active--Beh¿vioural
Talked to soneone to find out core about the situation

Asked a relative or friend you respect for advice

lried to find out as luch as vou could about cencer and your ottn cðse

Looked lor understanding

Talked to soßeone about hor you lelt

cronbach's Alpha was, calculated using the sPSSx prograrn

"ReliabiIity" (SPSS Incorporatedt 1985) t in order to exarnine

the internal reliability of the strategy groupsr and Pearson's

correlationsindicatedthelevelofassociationbetween

groupings of coping strategies at each interview' Student's

t-testsdeterminedwhetherthereWereanyresponsedifferences

which rnay be accounted for either by distance from hospital
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and surgeon or by the dif f erent rnethods

presentation due to this distance factor

of questionnal- re

( i ,e. , interview or

postal ).

Each subject's frequency ratings for each qroup of coping

strategiesWereaveraged're5ultinginScore5rangingfrornØ-3

foreachgroup.TheseScoreswerethenana]'ysedbyarepeated

measuresmultivariateanalysisofvariance(MANOVA)withtrend

analysestodeterminetheoverallpatternofchangeovertheS

months.Thisprograrntookintoåccountthevariabilityinthe

time between interviews. Planned comparisons comparlng

avoidance/denialwithbothoftheactivestrategies,andthen

comparingthetwoactivestrategieswitheachother,assessed

anysignificantdifferenceslntheuseofthethreestrategies

at any one time. Newrnan-Keuls post hoc cofnParisons lookecl at

any other differences between strategies which were not

obvious f rom the use of the planned cofnparlsons'

Ananalysisofvariance(ANOVA)ascertainedwhetherthere

wås ðny relationship between any control variable and any of

thecopingstrategiesused.TheserelationshiPswithcontrol

variableswereexaminedasdescribedinChapter6,inorderto

avoidconfoundingeffectsduetotheinterrelatÍonships

between them and the tyPe of surgery grven'

AdivisionwasrnadeatthemedianforeachcopinggrouP

ateachinterview,andananalysisofvariancedetermined

whether adjustment at the time of each interview was related

to copinq strategÍes used' Cross-lagged correlations (Cook &

CampbeII,L976)detectedanyagsociationbetween(a)coping

strategies used at the time of surqery, and Psychological
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adjr.rstrnent I month Iater; or ( b) psychological adjustment at

the time of surqery, and copLng strategies used 1 month later'

Az_testemployingFisher.glogarithrnictransforrnationofrto

Z (Diem, L96?; Sheskin, 1984) then ascertained whether there

Wðsanysignificantdifferencebetweenthesepairsofcross_

lagged correlations, as described in Chapter 7'

Pearson's Correlations rnvestiqated any associations

between copinq and social support' Cross-Iagqed correlat-ions

thendetectedanyessocÍationbetweenthesevariab]esacro55

timer ê5 described above, and z-tests ascertained whether

thereWasanysignificantdifferencebetweenthepairsof

cross-lagged correlations'

Resu I ts

Student's t-tests computed as a check on response

differences from postal questionnaires versus interviews

demonstratednosignificantdifferencesinenycopingstrategy

either at the time of surqery or at I or 3 rnonths post

sur9ery.

At 3 months post surgery' two subjects stated that they

hadnoproblemcoping:onethenleftthecopingquestionnaire

bIank, whilst the other answered with all zeros' These two

were omÍtted f rorn the analysis ' TabLe Ë '2 shows the

reliability coefficients for the three coping groups and the

correlations between them'
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Iable 8.2

Fleliabilitv CoeTficients far Copinq 6rouFs Averaqed across the Three

Intervie*s, and Correlations Betxeen them at each Interview

PearEon's

correlations

Coping strateqies

Avoid ance/d err i a I

Ar ti ve--Coqn i t ive

Ac ti ve--Be hav ioura I

llo. of
i tecs

Ihronhach's
Al pha In

hospital
I month

post-op

J ¡onths
post-op.

Coq, Beh. [og. Eeh. Cog. Feh.

12

B

,t

,å9

.11

.81

.22t,lB
.41+

.51+.67+
.60+

t p(.0f; + g(.01.

Use of copinq stra (] le9

There was no significant association between ager marital

status t

therapy

The

in terview

type of surgery, nodal cancer spread or adjuvant

on the use of any of the three coping strategy groups''

mean use of each individual coping response at each

canbeSeefìinTableE.3,togetherwiththeresu]ts

of trend analYses.
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I¡ble 8.3

Frequencv of Usaqe of Individu¡l Copinq Resoonse-c ¿t each Intervien

Avoidance / I}eni¿l

Felt time lould sake a difierence--
the onlv thing to ds nas w¿it

t{ent alonq xith fate
ldent on as il nothing uere happeninQ ' '
lried to lieep feelinqs to yourself ""
Tried to nake Yourself feel better

by eating, drinkinq, or saoking '. " '

Avoided heinq tith PeoPle '
Kept others fron knorinq hox bad

thinqs rere,..
look it out sn other PeoPle '
Fefused to believe it tould happen '"'
Tried to keep Your feelings Íron

interferinq nith other thinqs ... " ' '

Hished the situation would qo axa\i ""
H¡d f¿ntaEies or riEhes about hor

thinqs right turn out

Active--Coqnitive
Criticized or lectured Yourself
Looked for the silver lining .

Frayed

Prepared yourself lor the rorst."'"'
llent over in Your rind rhat You

rould say or do

Thought of hor a Person You adrire
rould h¡ndle this sítuationr and

used that as a rodel

Re¡inded yourself hor ¡uch rorse

things could be

Treated the illness as a challenge

or battle to be lon

Ac ti ve--Behav iou ra I

Telked to soteone to find out rore

ebout the situation
Asked a relative or lriend You

respect for advice

Tried to find out nhat You could

about cancer and your orn case . . .. . '
Looked for understandinq

T¿lked to soteone about how you felt ' '

l. B5

r, -ro

t,l8
1.41

l.l0
t. 17

t. ô8

I .45

In

hosp i ta I
(fl = 58)

0.60

e.ó0

[,95

I .02

0.57

I .88

t,24

e .85

0.64

I oonth
post-op.
(N = 57)

0 .40

e.t9

6.88

0 .28

0 .46

0 .60

0.74

0. ô3

I .91

1.t5

8.77

0. 56

J nonths
post-op,
(X = 531

44

2B

56

?6

I
I
I
I

0.4I
0.57

1. ?t

0.il
0. 57

1,71

I .90

L "4?
r.5t

t
I

0.98 +

0 .2ó

[ .60

ø,77

0.59 tt

0.50

I .61

1.37 +

c.59

0,41

0 ,71

2.ø2

1.41

1.45

0:88

2.ø7

t .47

9.79

0. ?3

7,il
1.5e

0,74 ++

t
50

47

t .02

0,93

0.93 lt

0.91
t ,14

l .ló

1.28

1.1ó
r,¿-ì

llanova Trend AnalYsis:

llote, llaxioun score = J,

I g(.0f line¿r¡
+ g( ,0i quadratic;

tt g(.01 linear.
++ g( ,01 quadratic,
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It is acknowledged that there rnay be a problern in

undertakinq multiple tests of signifÍcance' In this case

there were 25 iterns tested f or I'inear and quadratic trends'

i.e. , 5Ø significance tests involved' For this reason it was

necessary to check that the Type 1 error rate over the whole

setoftestswasbelowtheacceptableST.Ievel.Sakoda'

Cohen,andBeall(1954)providedfigureswhichallowthis

assessment, and indicated that the chance of the Type'l error

rate,withsixsignificantresultsoutofSØtests,is<.ø5

(Sakoda et ä1., 1954, p' L73, Fig' 1)' Therefore we can be

confidentthatthenullhypothesisrnayberejectedonthesix

occasionswheresignificanttrendshavebeendemonstrated.

Table Eì.4 shows the mean frequency of the use of each

group of coping strategies at each interview'

Avoidance/denial and cognitive strategies were used fairly

constantry during the 3-month period forlowing surgery-

Behavioural strategies, however' were used with the same

frequency in hospital and at I month post surqery' but then

Iess frequently at 3 months post surgery' The MANOVA Program

tookintoaccountthevariabilityintimebetweeninterviews'

and indicated that there waE a significant linear trend in the

use of behavíoural strateqies over the S-month Period'

F(1r LØ4) = 9-23t g < 'ØL' This resulted from the similar

amountofuseofthisstrategyoverthefirstmonthandthena

droP in use over the next 2 rnonths'
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Table 8.4

Frequencv of lj-qaqe of Groups oT [opinq Strateqies at each Interviel

In

hospital
(ll = 5E)

1 oanth
post-op.
(N = 571

J nonths

post-op.
(S = f3)

Avoidance./lenial
Ac tive--Coorr i tive
Ar tive--[e hav ioura I

09

2i
98

t
I
0

G¿

21

OE

E

I
I

t,ø7
1,19

0.7? I

t g { '05 linear trend.

Note. H¿xiousi score = 3.

Planned cofnparrsons between the use of each strategy at

each interview, demonstrated that on alI three occasl-ons

cognitivestrategieswereusedsignificantlymoreoftenthan

WerebehavÍouralstrategies:inhospitalF(1lL7Ll=7,37,

g ( .Øti l month post surgery F(1, 168) = 4'2Lt g < 'Cl5; 3

months post surgery f(1, 15ó) = LØ'49' P ( 'ØL' There evere no

significant differences between avoidance/denial strategies

andthetwoactivestrategiestakentogether.Astudent-

Newrnan KeuIs post hoc comparison demonstrated that cognitive

strategies were used significantly more often than

avoidance/denial at I rnonth post surgery'

Coping and adj ustment

A division was rnade at the median frequency of use of

each group of coping strategies in order to ascertain the

psychological, social, and physical adjustment of subjects

accordingtotheuseofeachstrategygrouP(TableE].5).

Table 8.6 gÍves the results frorn the analyses of variance

performedontheseadjustmentvariablestodeterrninewhether



there was any relationship between them

group of coping strategies at the time

months post surgery respectively'

17Ø

and the use of any

of surgery or at 1 or 5

r.J

T¡ble 8.Í

Iel I ]lu¡þ¡¡1 and l'lq¡n.,<. on FsYchol0qical , Social ' and Fhv:ical Ad justment

Accordinq to Coginq Strateqies used at e¿ch lnterviett

In haspital

Physic a I
probs,

ì,1

All strategies
lotl use

hiqh use

Avoidanceil)enial
low use

hiqh use

Active--Coqn i ti ve

lor use

hiqh use

Ac t ive--Be hav iou r a I

lor use

high ure

I ¡onth Post surqerY

0epress. Self
e 

=teem
ìt t'l

Social
ac tiv .

l
8.9

AnxietY

!l

zB 19.4

r0 46.1

28 17,4

t0 48.¡

lI 44,2

2-f 41.4

l0 40. I
28 4å.1

9.1

l,ì , .J

1,9

14 ,4

1l.l
It.2

8,6
9.8

74

')?

25

I
4

I
4

18.2

Ll

IL

LJ

.\
c
Lt

1.9

12,1

21,,1

2I .7

8.1
l0 .2

Al I strategies
Ior use 28

high use 29

Avoid ance/ I)en i al

lor use 28

high use 29

Active--Cognitive
lor use 29

hiqh use 2B

Ac t ive--Eehav ioura I

lor use ?8

high use ?9

3 ronths Post surgerY

Al I strategies
lor use

high use

Avoid ance /0en ia I

Iol use

high use

Active--[oqnitive
lor use

hiqh use

Ac tive--Behavioura I

I ot u"-e

high use

Ir .0
43.ó

7.3
13.I

8.2
10.4

7.5

14.3

J2.9

45. ó

t.4
tr. g

25.9

LL. ¡r

9.2
9.5

8.7

13.7

t8.2
4e ,5

8,6
r1.8

8.2
10. t

9.e
l3,0

7.8

t2.f
24 ,8

23. 4

8.1

r0.5
7,4

l4.4

25

28

32.3

40.6

6.2
10,4

2r.5
27.8

9.1

It.4

30.3

42.9

aa

It.4
26.6

2l .6
10.7

9.9

tc i
.ìJ.I

38 .2

7.5
9.1

6,8
10.0

8.9
ll.6

4.1

4,8

25

27

?4
11

3

I

2

?

3ó. I
4?,4

I.9
5.0

2.7

6,2

1E
Ltl
1.1LL

24

¿J

26

21

26

27

26

27

?

9

I
3

9.4
ll.l

2

6

3
E

13 .7

39.6

l,lote. The division betreen high and lor use res nade at the eedian'
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T¡ble 8'6

Analy¡es of Variance on Adjustment Variables !I Coginq Strateqies

In

hospi ta I

I month

post-on.

i çonths
post-oF,

690, ¡
1929.0

6¡? .2

817.5

4,9

17,8

17 .4

H5

4.1
I {3.2
288,2

21 .0

2i.7

1 ,78

li, 17 +

4,l2 t
Í.16 f

0 .01

0.!l
0.ll

t04l,B
1741.0

7:6,1

2t,B
17.4

167 .4

0.7

tl5

8t,3
165.8

5.1

9.0
1.4

6l.l
t4.å

7 .8É, +

lÍ,47 +

6, ¡l
0,?É'

0,15

t ,26

0.0t

9.0? +

il.54 +

0.11
0.48

0,17

6,09 I
r,19

2.ll
4.88 I
0. r5

6, Ë0

0. r0

I .80

1 .02

9ü7.1

1ò4å,i
11.l

1.1

2r,l
64 .0

219.4

tls

2.t
l8 ,l
54.7

_11.1

r0I.l
?98. 6

18 .4

Lt-. I

0.0
5.t

{0 .7

.7 ,41 +

16,48 +

0.ll
0. øl
0,20

0,64
'1.60

5.T4 I
8.83 +

0 .04

t .03

0.94

I.J-I

9.71

F F F-

Anxietyr Total coPing

Avo!d¡nce/denial
Active--Cognitive
Ac t i ve--Éehavi ou ra I

Avoidance x Coqnitive

Avoidance x Eehavioural

Coqnitive i Behavioural

Depression: Total coPing

Avoidance/denial
Active--Coqnitive
Ac t ive--Eehav ioura I

Avoidance x Coqnitive

Avoidance x Behaviourai

CognÍtive x Eehavloural

Seìl estee¡: Total coPing

Avoidance/ den i al

Active--Coqn itive
Ar tive--Behav i oura I

Avoidance x Cognitive

AvoÍdance x Behavioural

[oqnitive x Behavioural

Social activities: lotal
Avoid¡nce/denial
Active--Cognitive
Ac t ive--Beh¡v iou ra I
Avoidance x Cognitive

Avoidance x Behavioural

Cognitive x Eehavioural

259.e 4.52 t
653.2 12,?4 +

65.ü 1.29

137.ç ?.77

54.3 1,ç8

90.5 1.7?

0.1 0.00

465. 4

488 .8

8.0

20.1

7.0

21i,8
50 .I

.l
Ê

23ô

t59
I

t.2
9.5

3.3
72.7

8.5
44 .9

0.0
49.4

6.7

0, 12

4.11 t
É,e0 t
0. 67

0.84

0 .04

8,77

0. 15

r,65
0. 43

7.26

[ .00

? .48

0.¡4

3.98

0 ,73

1.76

? .44

1 .34

4.91 r

9,77

16.82 +

2 .96

0.14

8.12 +

0 .26

6.89 f
3 .41

68.5

86 .3

?.6

il7.8
3f .5

14.6

37 .2

2.98

9.34 +

0.59

e .73
g ,00

0 .00
1.il

3,62

5.04 I
0.56

6,89 I
2 .98

0.85

2.18

0 .49

Í.?B I
I .65

t ,l4
0 .69

t,72
l.7l

73. {
12 ,5

?i.9
41.5

22.9

Bl ,9

l3.l

Fhysical Probs: Total coPtng --
Avoidance/deni al

Active--Cognitive
Ac t ive--Behav iou ra I

Avoidance x Coqnitive
Avoidance x Behaviour¡l

Coqnitive x Behavioural

61 4.4

91 ,9

4.7

281.1

8.9
n11 L

115. I

t g(.05¡ + g(.01'

Note.AçthereÍeren0siqnificantthree-nayinteractions,thethree-laY
interactionternswerepooledintotheerr¡r(residualì.-unofsquâre5.

r5.5
148.0

47,1

38 .0

l9 .7

6,2

48. B
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Table A.7 gÍves cel I

interaction effectg found

information for

in the anal'Yses

significant

of vðrLance -

T¿ble Ê.7

lell f,lunhers and l'leans ¡n I)eoressicn, Social Activities' and Phvsic¿l

IilÍic at ! l{onth t'05t SurqErv' where the use of Avoidance/I)enial Co¡inq
ulties

Str¿teqieg Inter¿cted Siqnificantlv U!-[. !he- use of FehavÍnural Strateqies

Aveidance strateqier Behavioural strateqieç

lor use h usP

tl

qh

ß 11 n

Depresrion
low use

hiqh uEe

Social activities
lor use

hiqh use

Fhysical dif.ficultie:
lol use

high use

7ø 4.50

I l5.sB

1t .11

tI. 007t

2n
o

8. 95

6 .00

I 9.75

7L 10.81

7ø 1.50

I 12.63

I lf.l7
2t 14.05

Anxiety. In hospitat anxiety levels were significantly

related to the use of all three groups of copinq strategies

(TabIe 8.6). The greeter use of avoidance/denial or

behavioural strategies was significàntIy associated with hiqh

Ievels of anxiety; avoidance F-(1' 5f) = L2'L7' P-1 'ØL;

behavioural F-(1' 51) = 5'16' P ( 'ø5 (Table 8'5)' In contrast

with these effects, the greater use of cognitive strategies at

the time of surgery was significantly associated with Iow

Ievels of anxiety, F-( 1, 51) = 4 'L2' P ( 'Ø5' At 1 month and 3

rnonths post surgery, the greater total use of coping

strategiesofatlkindsWasa5sociatedwithsignificantly

greateranxietylevels:lmonthpostsurgeryF(1155)=7.86,
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g < .ØL;5 months post surgery F(1' 51) = 7'47 ' P ( 'Ø5'

However, the only single significant coping factor associated

with anxiety at I and 3 months post surgery Nas that subjects

withahighuSeofavoidance/denia].strateqieshadhigher

levels of anxiety than those with a low use of this strategy

group: 1 month post surgery l(f' 5Ø) = L5'47' P ( 'ØL;

3 months post surgery F-(1' 46) = L6'4a' P-1'Ø1'

Depressron. At alt three interviews the greater total

use of coping strategies of al I kinds was associated with

significantlygreaterdepressronlevels:inhospitalF-(1'5ó)

= 4.3?, Ê ( .Ø5; l rnonth post surgery F(1' 55) = 9'Ø9'

g ( .ØLi 5 rnonths post surgery F(1r 51) = 5'54' P- ( 'Ø5 (Table

8,6). At aII interviews' the greater use of avoidance/denÍaI

coping strategies was significantly åssociated with hiqh

Ievels of depression: in hospitat F( l ' 51) = L2'94 ' P ( 'ØL;

1 month post surgery F(lr 5ø) = 11'54' Ê ( 'ØLi 3 months post

surgery F(lr 461 = B'43' P- ( 'ØL (Table 8'5)' At I month post

surgery there was also a significant interaction effect

between avoidance and behavioural copinq strategies on

depression, in that those who used few of both of these

strategygrouPshadthelowestdepressionlevelswhilstthose

whousedavoidancebutnotbehaviouralstrategieshadthe

highest depression levels (TabIe A'7) '

Set f esteern ' In hospital ' 
the greater use of cognitive

strategÍeswassignificantlya55ociatedwithhighselfesteem'

F (L, 5f ) = 6.ØØ, P- ( 'ø5' AIso' åt aI I interviews the greater

use of avoidance/denial strategies was significantly

associated wÍth lower levels of self esteem: in hospital



F(1, 5r)

4.48, p <

( TabIes I

4. 13,

.Ø3;

5&

p ( .Ø5; 1

months Post3

L74

month post surgery F(1r 5Ø)

surgery F-( 1' 46\ 9.S4, P < .ØL

8.6).

Soc i aI activities. At the time of surgery there were no

significant relationships between social activities and copÌng

strategies. However, at 1 rnonth post surgery social

activities were significantly related to the interaction of

avoidance and behavioural coprng strategies' F(1' 5Ø) = 4'93'

g ( .Ø5, in that those who used avoidance but not Þehavioural

strategies engaged in the Ieast number of social activities

whilst those who used both groups of strategies had the

highest number (TabÌe a.7). At 3 months post Surger.y, the use

of avoidance strategies was srgnificantly åssociated with

subjects engaging in f ew social activities ' 
F-( 1 ' 

46) = 5 'Ø4 '

p ( .Ø5, whilst the use of behavioural strategies was

significantly associated with subjects engaging in fnany social

activities' F(1, 46) = 6'89, P ( 'Ø5'

phvsical difficulties. The greater total use of coprng

strategies of atl kinds at 1 rnonth post surgery was

significantly associatecl with having physical problemst

F(1¡ 55) = L6.a2, P ( 'ØI' At this time physical problems

weresignificantlyagsociatedspecificallywiththeugeof

behavioural strategies' F(l' 5Ø) = a'32' P ( 'ØL (Tables 8'5 &

8.6), and the interaction of avoidance and behavioural

strategies, L(1, 5Ø) = 6'A9, P ( 'ø3' Those who used f ew of

both avoidance and behavioural coping strategies had the

fewest physical problems whilst those tending to use

behaviouralandnotavoidancestrategieshadthemostphysical



problems (Table 8'7) ' At 3 months post surgery'

used avoidance strategies had significantly fnore

problems than those not using these strategiest

3.2Ø, P- ( -Ø5 (Table 8'ó)'

t7=

subjects who

phYsical

F(1, 46) =

Direction of cå salit be tween coÞinq and ad j ustrnent

Table 8.8 shows the correlations between (a) the

frequency with which coping strategies were used at the

of surgery and Psychological variables I month later;

psychological variables at the tirne of surgery and the

copinq strategies 1 month later'

Table 8.8

Cross-laq0ed [orrelations Betxeen Anxietv and [ePression and FrequencY o{ use

of Copinq Strateqies at the Tile of !,urqerv and at ! llonth Post SurqerY' and

z-tests on these Pairs of Correlations'

F isher' s I
translorration r

0 ,45

time

and (b)

use of

Variable at

tise of surqerY

Anx iety
Avoidance/denial

I)epress ion

Avoidance/denial

Anx iety
Coqnitive

0epress ion

Coqn i tive

An xiety
Eehavioural

Variable at I
ronth post-oP.

Avo id ance/den ia I

Anxiety

Avoidance/den ia I

De pression

Cognitive
Anxiety

Cogni ti ve

I)epress ion

Behav ioura I

Anx iety

Pearson's

correl¿tion
(fl = 57)

.4t +

.48 +

.?I t
- ,05

.23 I

.e5

.44 )

.12 I

.35 +

.45 +

,t7 )

.{B )

.18

-.10

,?4 |

-.0s )

.18 )

-.10 I

e .60

I .47

l.49

0 .99.24 I

,s5 )

Depression Behaviour¡l

Eehavioural 0ePression

.lò

.1t

t g ('051 + g ( .0ll Pearson's correlation'

None of the ¡tests ras siqnificant

,tó )

.11 )

0 ,28
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AsignificantassociationWèSfoundbetweenanxietyand

depression at the tirne of surgery and the use of avoidance/

denial I month Iater: anxiety r = '4L, p ( 'ØL; depression

r = .35, p- ( .ØL; anxiety at the time of surgery and

behavioural strategies 1 month latert T = .73, g ( .Ø5;

depression at the time of surgery and cognitive strategies

1 month I ater, r = .23, g < 'Ø5; and avoidance at the tirne of

surgery and anxiety and depression Ievels 1 month later:

anxiety r-= .48, g ( .ØL; depression r = '45' p ( 'Ø1'

However,thez_testdemonstratednosignificantdifference

between the pairs of cross-1agged correlationst and hence no

causal relationship can be inferred'

Copinq and SocÍaI Suo ort

Table 8.9 shows the interrelatedness between the coplng

strategiesusedbysubjectsandthefrequencywithwhichthey

received support from their families, friends, and surgeon,

and their satisfaction with this frequency'
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Table 8.1

Pearson'¡ Correlations between [opinq Str¿teqies and the FrequencY q[- and

Sa ti sf ac tion ilith, Sscial Suppcrt received fron each Source aL each Interview

Frequency Satisfaction

In hospital Fanily FriendE Surqeon Fanily Friends Surqeon

AvoidancelI)enial
Active--Cognitive
Ac tive--Behav iou ra I

.7ø

,19 +

,14 +

.t9

.42 +

.41 +

-,13
,92

.24 I

,0t
-.17
-. t0

14

7,)
t

-.18
- ,0?

-.14+

I nonth post surqerY

rlvoidance/0enial

lic tive--Coqn i tive
Ac t ive--Êe havi our a I

J qonths post surgerY

Avc,idance/I)enial

Active--Cognitive
Ac t i ve--Be havi oura I

.34 +

.18 +

.4ø +

.28 t
'|

.40 +

-.19
-.24 I

rc-'l.l

-.?0
-.I7 +

- 
ît1

-.8¡
-,ll

,01

.55 +

.47 +

,62 +

.44 +

.58 +

.59 +

.19 +

,51 +

.60 +

.05

- .01

- ,04

- ,t7
-.67
-.01

-.11
-.tl
-.67

-.0f
-.13
-71

t g(.05i + g( '01.

Coping and suPPort f requency. At the time of surgery the

frequency of support received from al I sources wes

significantly correlated with the use of coqnitive and

behavioural coping strategies: family support with cognitive

r =.39, p- < .ØL, and behavioural r ='34, p ( 'ØLi friends'

support with cognÍtive r-= '42, g < 'ØL' and behavioural r =

.43, g ( .ØL and surgeons' sl'lPport with cognitive r- = '23'

g ( .Ø3, and behavioural r ='32, p < 'ø1'

At I month post surgery frequency of support from aIl

sources was again highly positively correlated wÍth the use of

rnost of the coping strategy grouPs: f amily support with

avoidance/denial r-= .34, p ( 'Øl , cognitive r = '3Bt g ( 'ØL'

and behavioural r = .4Ø, P < .ØL; friends' suPport with
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avoidance/den i a I

and behavioural

avoidance/denial

g ( .Ø1.

At 3 months post surgery frequency of support from family

andfriendsWascorrelatedwiththeuseofallcopingstrategy

groups, P ( .ØLz family support with avoidance/denial r =

.39, cognitive r =.51, and behavioural r ='6Ø; and friends'

support with avoidance/denial L = '44' cognitive L= '58' and

behavioural r'= .39'

CoPing and

few significant

sa ti s f ac tion with suPÞort' There were very

correlations between coping and satisfaction

withsupport.Atthetimeofsurgery'therewasèsignificant

positive correlation between behavioural coping and

satisf action with support received f rom f ami Iy rnernbers t

r = .24, p < .ø5; and at 1 month post surgery there were

significant negative correlations between cognitive coping and

satisf action with support f rom f ami Iy rnembers s î = '24 '

g ( .Ø5, and friends¡ î = '37, P < 'ØL' There were no

significant correlations between coping and satisfaction with

social support at 3 months post surgery'

Direction of causalitv between cooinQ and social suÞÞor t

Copinq and support frequency' In order to determlne

which had the greater causal effect--coping on social support,

or social support on coping--cross-laqged correlations were

cornputed between these variables across tirne ' TabIe A ' 1Ø

shows the correlations between (a) coping strategies used at

r

r

r

= .55, p < .Øf, cognrtive r ='47, P ('Ø1'

.62, g < .ØL; and surgeons' support with

= .28, p < .Ø5, and behavioural r = '4Ø'
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the tirne of surgery and the arnount of support received f rom

farniLies, frÍends, and the surgeon 1 month later; and (b)

social support received at the time of surgery and the use of

copinq strategies 1 month later'

Table 8,10

Cross-laqqed Correlations Between Frequency ol Suno¡rt fron e¡ch Source and

the use of copinq strateqieE ¡t the Tirne o{ surqerY and at ! l'lonth Post

Surqery, and z-tests on these Pairs of Correlations'

Variabl e at

tire sf EurqerY

Froily support

Avoid anre /den i a I

Friend support

Avoidance/den i a I

Surgeon support
Avo id ance/den ia I

Ferily support

Coqn i tive

Friend support
Coqni tive

Surgeon supPort

Cogni t ive

Farily support

Behavioura I

Friend support
Eeh¡vioura I

Variable at I
oonth post-op.

Avoidance/denia I 54

Farily support 54

Avo idance /den i a I

Friend support

Avoidance/denial
Surgeon support

Coqn i tive
Farily support

Cogn i tive
Friend support

Cogn i tive
Surgeon support

Behav ioura I

Fmily supPort

FearEon's Fisher's !
il correlation transfor¡ation 7.

00

42

30

t3
5¡
17

54

54

T5

57

IB

20

50

40

24

07

54

54

.00

.39 tt

nn

- .0ó

,22 I

-.06 )

.48 )

-.50 )

2 ,08+

0, iz

g. ó3

e .14

0 .34

0. le

e .48

t.5J

.29 I

.ilI

57

47

.r0 r

.lB
.¡l l

-.18 )

.44 rf

.47 tt

57

41

.l?

.t2
.le )

.12 )

.10

.20

1.17

Behav ioura I

Friend support
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SignificantpositiveassociationsWerefoundbetweenthe

amoLrnt of suPPort receÍved from families at the time of

surgery and cognitive strategies used 1 month later' L='3Øt

p(.ØSrandbetweenavoidance/denialatthetirneofsurgery

and support received frorn families I month latert T =.39t

p ( .ØL. Support received from friends at the time of surgery

was signifi.cantly associated with atl three coping =t.-tegies

1 month later: avoidance/denial r = .29, g ( .Ø5; coqnitive

L=.44rg<.ØL;andbehaviouralr=.46'P<'ØL;whilstall

three groups of coping strategies used åt the time of surqery

were also significantly ðssocrated with support received frorn

friends 1 rnonth Later: avoidance/denial r = .31, g ( .vl1;

cognÍtive r = .47, p ( .ØLi and behavioural r ='38' p ('Ø1'

The only significant åssociation with surqeons' suPport was

between this support at the time of surgery and the use of

behavioural coping strategies 1 rnonth later, T- = '24, g ( 'Ø5'

The z-test demonstrated that the only significant

difference between the above pairs of cross-lagged

correlations was that the use of avoidånce/denial at the time

of surgery had a greater causal ef f ect on the afnount of

supportreceÍvedfromfamilymemberslrnonthlaterthanthe

amount of support from family members at the time of surgery

had on the use of avoidance/denial 1 month latert z = 2'ø8,

g ( .Ø5. In order to determine whether this trend between the

use of avoidance/denial and family suPport continued after I

rnonth post surgery, correlations were calculated between

avoidance/denial at 1 month and famÍly support åt 3 months

post surgeryt I ='1E}, L = 32, and between family support at 1

month and åvoidance/denial at 3 months post s,urgerys L = '4L,
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n=5Ø.TlrereWa5nosignificantdifferencebetweenthese

correlations, z = t.22'

Coping and sa t isf ac tion with support, Table B'1[1 shows

the correlations between (a) the frequency with whÍch coprng

strategj.es were used at the time of surgery and the frequency

at which subjects received support from each source 1 month

Later; and (b) social supPort at the time of surç¡ery and the

use of coping strategies I month later'

Iable Lll

Iross-laqqed [orrelatÍons Fetneen SatisT¿stion with Suooort lrcn each Source

and the use of Copinq Strateqies at the Time ¡1 Surqery ¿nd at ! tlo-1th lost

Surqerv, and z-tests on these P¡irs of Corre I ton9,
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Significant negative associations were found between the

use of cognitive strategies at the tirne of surgery and

satisfaction with support recerved from friends I month later'

r = -.23, p ( .Ø5; and between behavioural coping strategies

atthetÍmeofsurgeryandsatisfactÍonwithSurqeons,support

I month later s L= '26, g ( 'Ø5' There was also a significant

negative association between satisfaction with support

received from =,urgeons and the use of both cogrìitive and

behavioural strategies 1 month lateri cognitive r- = - '24'

g < .Ø5; behavioural r- = -'23' P ( 'Ø5' However' the z-test

demonstratedthattherewasnosignificantdifferencebetween

the pairs of cross-lagged correlations' and hence no causal

relationshiP cån be inferred'

Discuss

The internal reliabitity of the three groups of coprng

strategiesishiqh:åsalsoarethecorreIationsbetweenthern

(Table A.2r. This supports the findings of Folkman and

Lazarus (1985)r and also those of Aldwin and Revenson (LqA7)

whofoundsignificantcorrelationsbetweenSevenoutoftheir

eight groups of coping items' Hiqh correlations between

reliablescalesimplythat,ratherthanSPecificallyusingone

typeofstrategytotheexclusionoftheothers'sornesubjects

åreactiveintheuseofalltypesofcopingstrategieswhilst

others use few of anY tYPe'

Table El.4 indicates that at each interview

reported using cognitive strategies rnost often'

subj ec ts

These
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stråtegres were used significantly more than behavioural

strateqies throughout the 3-month period fol Iowing breast

surgery, and were also used siçnif icantly rnore than

avoidance/denial at 1 month post surgery' |^Jhen this is

related to the fact that the greatest worry of cancer patÍents

in this study was fear and uncertainty about the future

(Chapter 6)t Ít appears that these findÍngs support Molleman

et aI. (1984) who found cognitive strategies to be most widely

used agai.nst uncertainty or anxiety '

Tablea.Sindicatesthefrequencyofuseofindividual

coping items' and the most striking aspect of this table is

thevariatÍonbetweentheuseoftheseitems.Tlremost

frequentlyusedcopingbehaviourthrouqhouttheS-monthperiod

was ,,Looked .f ar the si Iver I ining r eo to speak , tried to I ook

on the bright side of things", and the least frequent

behaviour reported was "Took it out on other people"' It is

possiblethatthequestionnairernayhavebeenopentoresponse

biasr è5 socially acceptable ways of dealing with problems

have reportedly been used most often whilst those least

socially acceptable have reportedly been used least'

Coping behaviours which were used more at the time of

surgerythanatanyothertimewere,.Wishedthatthesituation

would go away or sornehow be over with', (avoidance/denial ) l

,,hlent over in your mind what you would sÈ¡y or do" (cognitive) I

and "TaI ked to sorneone about how you f eI t" ( behavioural ) t

whichhadsignificantlineartrendsiand.'Keptothersfrom

knowing'how bad things were" (avoidance/denial)¡ and "Prepared

yourselffortheworst.'(cognitive),whichhadsignifi.carrt

quadratic trends (Table 8.3). These are aII ways of coping

withtheanxietyanduncertaintyofcånceranditstreatments'
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especially in the early stages when biopsy results were

unknown.Thesestrategieswouldhavebeenlessusefulonce

subjects knew more about their prognosÍs and began adjuvant

therapy where necessaryt and therefore knew what to expect'

For example, subject no' L7 reported at the time of surgery

thatshewouldratherdiethanhavechemotheràpy,indicating

that she feared the worst, but once she began treatment she

found it not to be as bad as imagined '

Thefactthethetwoitems..Keptothersfromknowinghow

bad things Were.. ånd .,TaIked to someone about how you f el t,.

are included together in the group of coping behaviours used

rnostatthetimeofsurger)/,emphasizesthedifferencebetween

talkingtopeoplegenerallyandconfidinginåspecialperson.

Whitstfnanysubjectsconfidedinaclosefriendorrelativeat

the time of surgery, they rnay not have talked to a wide group

ofothersduetotheuncertaÍntyoftheextentoftheillness

or the treatment they would undergo ' Also' rnany rnay have been

unsure of their own feelings about having breast cancer, and

this would no doubt have prevented thern from discussrng

things'Theslightincreaseln.,KeptothersfromknowÍnghow

bad things were,,at 5 months post surgeryr may have been due

to subjects being reluctant to talk of their fears of

recurrenceoncetreatmenthadbeencomPleted.Forexample'

the comrnents from subject no' 4E} (Chapter 6) indicate that she

confided in når husband about her situation early in her

treatment, but didn't want to worry him at 3 months post

Surgery.Itiseasiertotalkaboutwhatishappeningwhilst

undergoingtreatrnent,butoncetreatrnenthasbeencompleted

others are more inclined to treat the patient as "cured", thus

makingÍtmoredifficultforhertotalkaboutthegituation,
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The cognitive item "Reminded yourself how rnuch worse

thingscouldbe.,WàsusedconsrstentIyoftenthroughoutthe

S-month period (Table El'3)' Taylor (1985) and Nood et aI'

(1985)gaveexarnplesofWofnenwithbreastcancerwhocompared

themselves favourably either wrth people they knew or with

hypotheticaL others who were I'ess wel I ad justed than

themselves. Arso, patients with timited surgery compared

themselves favourably with those who had a mastectomy; older

patients considered themselves to Þe Þetter off than younger

patrents;andrnarriedpatientswonderedhowtheywot.rldcoperf

theyWerenotmarried.ItapPearsthatrnostpeoplecouldfind

someonewor5eo.ffthanthemselves(Jenkins&Pargament,198Eì)'

or at least imagine a worse s:'tuation than the one they were

in, end use this in order to make their own situation appear

more bearable.

"Treated the iIlness as

was utÍlized more at 1 month

time (TabIe E}-3), PresumablY

inconvenience and/or Pain of

which was utilized more at I

a challenge or battle to be won"

other time was "Tried to find

post surgery than at anY other

in order to cope with the

adjuvant theraPY. Another itern

month post surgerY than at anY

out a5 much as You could about

cancer and your own cese,,. The use of this strategy increased

fromthetirneofsurgery,whenfnoreenergywasbeingputinto

,.Preparedyourselffortheworst..and''Wishedthatthe

situationwouldgoawayorsomehowbeoverwith.,.Itappears

from the significant decrease over time in these latter two

itemsandtheincreaseininformationseeking,thatasearly

as I month post surgery subjects were beginning to take sorne

reponsibility for their cure' This finding agrees with that

ofGotay(1944)whoseearlycåncerpatientscopedmostlyby
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takingfirmactionandseek.inginforrnation.Theincreaseln

j-nformati-on seeking f rom the time of surgery also supports

Cohen and Lazarus (L979" whose results led them to believe

that inf orrnation seeking was maladaptive when there was l ittIe:

one courd do about the situation, such as when in hospital'

Overal I , the use of coprng strategies indicates that at

lrnonthpostsurgerysubjectsWeretakingfnorecontrolofthe

situation, and at s rnonths post surgery they were getting on

with their lives and treating the cancer as something 'n the

past. ThÍs was further iltustrated by the fact that by 3

rnonths post surgery '75Z of those previously working had

returned to work, and 6Ø7' of alt subjects reported feeling

little or no stress (Chapter 6)' For this reason a measure of

coping strategÍes was not taken after this time'

Copinq and adj ustmen t

The resurts of this study do not support those reported

by Moos and Tsu (L977) or Pearlin and Schooler (L9781' who

craimed that the more coping strategies used, the Iess

depressed and anxious the subject will be' In fact' the

findingsofAldwinandRevenson(1987)'whoalsousedtheWays

ofCopingscale,morecloselyresernbletheratherparadoxical

findings of the present study that the greater use of copinq

strategies was associated with increased anxiety and

depressionandaloweringofselfesteem(TableB.5).Inthis

respectr Aldwin and Revenson suggested that as "checktists of

coping implicitly assume that 'more coping is better copÍng"'

(p'545)rpossiblereasonsforthisunusualfindingcouldbe

either that (a) important coping strategies have been omitted'
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or ( b ) å chånge rnðy be needed in the measurement used for

adjustrnent. However, it may be that subjects attempted a

varietyofdifferentcopingstrategieswhentheonesthatthey

had already tried did not reduce their stress. l.his would

account for those with higher stress Ievels also registering a

greateruseofcopingstrategies.Itfnayhavebeenhelpfulin

thj-s respect to have asked subjects how successful they felt

each coping effort was (AIdwin & Revenson, L9B7; Norden'

1985 ) .

Anxiety. Subjects who used avoidance/denial' or

behavioural strategies at the time of surgery, had

significantlyhigherlevelsofanxietythanthosenotusing

these strategies, whilst Iower anxiety at this time was

significantlyrelatedtotheuseofcognitivestrategies

(Tables 4.5 & Et.6) . This fnay indicate either that us:.-ng

cognitive strategies results in more peace of mind¡ or that

those with lower levels of anxiety are more capable of using

these positive cognitive strategies' The significant

relationship between the use of avoidance/denial strategies

and greater anxiety at the tirne of surgery was continued at I

and 3 months post surgery. This pattern does not indicate any

benefitintheuseofthisstrategyontheearlystagesof

illness, although the reason for this may be that the coping

iternsuseddidnotadequatelycoveravoidanceordenial.

HigheranxietylevelsatlandSmonthspostsurgeryWerealso

significantlyrelatedtothegreatertotaluseofcoping

strategies,andthishasbeencommenteduponintheprevÍous

paraqraph.
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Deoression. Hi-gh depression IeveIs were significantly

related to the use of alI coping strategies at all three

interviews (TabIes 8.5 & 8'6) ' As the Wakefield Depressron

scale measured feelinqs of depression rather than depressrve

illness, possibly those who felt depressed were rnotivated to

attempt a range of coping strategies as a means of relieving

their dampened spirits' However, the depressed feelings rnay

have resulted from unsuccessful attempts at various coprng

strategies.Itwouldhavebeenhelpfulinthisrespectto

have asked subjects how successful they felt their coping

attempts were.

Subjectgrnakingmoreuseofavordance/denialcoping

strategies at at I three interviews had significantly greater

depressionlevels.Asthiswasalsothecagewitharrxiety'it

couldbethattheuseofavoidance/denialstrategiesisnot

conducivetopsycho}ogicaladjustrnenteveníntheearlystages

of cancer' However, it may equally well be that coping in

this fnanner may be the only option of those who ere hiqhly

anxious and depressed, At I rnonth post surgery there was also

a significant association between subjects with hiqh

depression Ievels and those who used denial/avoidance

strategieswhilstnotusingbehaviouralstrategies(i.e.,they

keptmostlytothemselves);andbetweensubjectswithlow

depression Ievels and those who used few of both behavioural

and denial strategies (Table a.7). This perhaps points to the

valueforSomepatientsinbeingabletofindthathalf-way

mark between keeping things to themselves and seeking support

from others until they know more about what is happening and

how theY want to deal with it'
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Se'I f esteem. In hospital high self esteem waç

significantly related to the increased use of cognitive

strategies- This could indicate that those who actively

thought things through felt better about themselves in the

early stages; but conversely it rnay also mean that onìy those

with high self esteem were capable of this sort of cognitive

activity. At aII interviews the higher use of

avoidance/denial strategies was significantly associated with

Lower levels of sel'f esteem (Tables A'5 & 8'6) ' This agårn

geemStodemonstratethenegativevalueofthecontinueduse

of avoidance/denial strategies; oF: on the other hand, perhaps

only those wjth hiqh anxiety or depression' or low self egteem

continued to resort to these strategies'

Social activities. At l month post sL¡rgery' ther-e was a

significanta55ociationbetweengubjectsusingavoidancebut

not behavioural strategies and those engaged in few social

activities (Tat¡les 8'ó & A'7\' Again at 3 months post

surgery, althouqh there was no significant interaction effect'

thereweresignificantmaineffectswhichindicatedthatfewer

social activities were associated with a Iesser use of

behavioural strategies and a greater use of avoidance

strategies.Aglanceattheiternscomprisingthesestrategy

groupsdemonstratesthelogicofthisfinding.onewouldneed

to be relatively socially active in order to use behavioural

strategies, whilst avoídance strateqies entail å lessening of

social activity' In f act it rnay be that this resul t

illustratestheartefactofcontentoverlapbetweencoPrng

activÍties and adjustment' Some of the items used in the hlays

ofCopingscalearealsomeasure5ofsocialactivity'For
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exafnple, subjects using methods such as "avoideci being r¡ith

people,' , and ,,took it out on other people" , may wel I have

Iowersocialactivitylevelsthanthoseusingbehavioural

methods, such as seeking advice or understarrdÍng from others'

The copÍng strategy itself determines, c]r is deterrnined by'

the Ievel of social activity. one cannot avoid others without

having a low social activity level, just as one cannot go to

others for advice or understanding without acting sociaIIy.

Theref ore these coping strategies which may be usef uI when

considerinq an external factor, such ås depression, do not

give any helpful information in the study of social activity

levels.

Physical difficulties. At 1 month post surgery it wès

found that those using behavioural strategies reported

encountering significantly rnore physical problems' especial ly

if they were not using avoidance/denial str-ategies (TabIes

8.5,8.6,&a.7).Behaviouralstrategiesentailadmitting

problems and seeking help to find out more about the

situation, and this may have resulted in a heightened

awareness of physical difficulties and hence fnore reporting of

thern. At 5 months post surgery there was e signíficant

association of Þhysical problems with the use of

avoidance/denial strategies. As the use of avoidance/denial

at 3 months post surgery was significantty associated with

less f avourable scores on aI I f ive measurefnents of adjustrnent t

this seems to indicate that the continued use of

avoidance/denial rnay not be usef ul '
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Di rec tion of causality. CorrelationE indicated a

significant êssociatÍon between (a) anxiety at the tirne of

surgery and the use of avoidance and behavioural coping

strategies 1 month ì'ater; ( b ) depression at the time of

surgery and the use of avoÍdance and cognitive coping

strategies I month Iater; and (c) the use of avoidance at the

time of surgery and both anxiety and depression levels 1 month

Iater (TabIe 8.8). However, as there was no significant

difference between the pairs of cross-lagged correlationsr flo

cðusaI relationship can be inferred'

Copinq and Social SuÞPort

The,relationships between coping and adjustment shown in

this chapter, and between sociaL support and adjustrnent

(Chapter 7)¡ are not independent of each other: ðs

demonstrated by the strong correlations between coping and

social support, particularly with respect to suPPort frequency

(Table El.9). This supports Shumaker and Brownell (1984)' who

claimed that "social support can interface with alrnost every

coping stràt=gy mentioned in the stres's, literature" (p' 25),

and is evidence for the copinE theorist's perspective that

social support can be an important elernent in the appraisals

of stressors and available coping resources'

Itisofinteresttonoteherethatthegreateruseof

cognÍtive strategies at I month post surgery was significantly

correl.ated with increased frequency of support from family and

friends and with decreased satÍsfaction with support from

these s,ources (TabIe €].9). As subjects using cognitive coping

strategies were dealing with their situation in a way which is
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oftennotobvioustoothers,itispc]ssiblethatthisnìayhave

elicited greater amounts of suPport from family and friends'

but generated less satisfaction because the support given may

not have been what was required. This would not have occurred

to the same extent with the other groups of coping strategres

astheyaremoreovert.Likewise,itwouldnothaveoccurred

totheSafneextentatothertj.mesbecause(a)whenone].5In

(orabouttoenter)hospitalrsuPportisoftenverydirected'

and (b) at 3 months post surgery one is rnore in control and

hence fnore abl e to cofnmun icate needs than j ust af ter surgery .

A comparison of cross-lagged c(rrrelations between coprng

and social support frequency at the time of surgery and 1

monthlaterindicatedthattheeffectoftheuseof

avoidance/denÍal on family support frequency was significantly

greater than the effect of family support frequency orl the use

of avoidance/denial (Table B'lØ) ' However, this finding

should be interpreted cðutiously, as the significant

relationship did not continue between the interviews held at 1

andsrnonthspostsurgery.ItaPpearsthatsubjectsusing

avoidance/denial strategies at the time of surgery elicited a

greateramountofsupportfromfamilymernberslmonthlater'

but this WaS not continued after this time. There b,ere no

significantdifferencesinthepairsofcroSS_Iagged

correlations between Goplng and satisfaction with social

support '
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It was hoped that the study of coping strategies ¡¡ould

i.ndicateSorneusefulwaysbywhichbreastcar]cerpatients

could be assisted to adjust to their illness and treatment'

However, this did not eventuate' a5 no group of coping

strategieswasconsistentlyasSociatedwithcJecreasedanxiety

anddepression.TheonlyfactoråssociatedinanyWaywithå

lessening of distress was the use of cognitive strategies at

thetimeofsurgery'Thetwomostcomrnonlyusediternswi.thin

this group of strategies were "Looked for the silver Iininq'

sotospeak;triedtolookorìthebrightside.,and'.Rerninded

yourselfhowmuchworsethingscouldbe''.ThereWerenoother

assocÍations between the use of specific coping strategy

grc]upsandincreasedadjustment.Thereforeitappeargthat

"positive thinking" at the time of breast cancer diagnosis and

surgery ts associated with psychotogical adjustment'

The greater use of avoidance/denial wås significantly

associatedwithhigheranxietyanddepressionandlowerself

esteem at arr three interviews, and this would appear to

indicate that the use of this strategy is not conducive to

psychologicaladjustmentevenintheearlystatesofcencer.

ResearchhasassumedthatinitialternporarydenialProVides

time to ward ofÍ anxiety (Achte et åI" 1986) and so protects

untilotherformsofcopingcål]bemustered(Ray&Baum'

1985)'butthepresentstudydoesnotconfirmthatassumption.

In fact, not only b¡as denial unhelpful' but the mustering of

other forms of coping after the initial staqe was also not

associated with a lessening of anxiety'

In this study the greater use of copinq strategies was
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significantly åssociated with increased anxiety and

depression. AIdwin and Revenson (L987)' who had similar

fi.ndings, noted the necessity to "identify adaptive coping

strategiesrdelineatetheircontextualappropriatenesstand

understand how qualitative factors' such ås level of effort

andskillinusingstrategieslmaYaffectthecomplexrelation

between coping and mental health" (p' 346) ' Two possibilities

are raised: (a) the Ways of Coping Scale used in this study

and also by Aldwin and Revenson appears to be such a5 to

inviteresponsebias.ThisisindicatedbythehighresPonse

tofnoresociallyacceptabì'eitemssuchas',Triedtolookon

the brÍght side of things", and the low response to less

sociall'y acceptable items such as "Took it out on other

peopte..;or(b)subject5mayhavedifferentcriteriaregarding

theÍrinterpretationoftheratingscale.Forexarnple,itig

difficulttoquantifyhowofteninthepastmonthone..wenton

ë¡s if nothing hrere haPPening" '
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CHAPTER 9

Summary of StudY I

ThereWereVeryfew,ifanYrcontinuingPsychosocial

problems amongst the sample of breast cancer patÍents in this

study. The initial stress generated by the diagnosis and

treatrnentofbreastcancerdidnotremain'ðSwasevidentby

the f act that at f; months post surgery (a) the fnean anxiety

levelhadreturnedtothatwhichthetestmanualgavefor

norfnalpopulationsandtherneandepressionlevelwasa]'so

apProachinqthetestmanualnorms;(b|6ØT.ofsubjectsclaimed

to be, at most' only slightly stressed by cancer related

problems;and(c)é¡ØZ_T3T.ofthosewhowereworkingbefore

their surgery had returned to their ernployment' These

findingssupportthoseofGottesmanandLewis(L9a2)and

Silberfarb et al. (198Ø)'

There were only five subjects whose post-surgical

measures of anxiety and depression increased to rnore than two

standard deviations above the mean (Chap' 6)' One of these

subjectg was unhappy both in her work and home situation; one

had a husband with a serious illness or injury; and one had a

brotherwhodiedofcèncerduringthe6monthsdurationofthe

study.Thisleftonlytwowithproblemsrelatedtobreast

cancer: one Wå5 adversely affected by radiotheraPy and

irnproved in adjustment once this treatment had finished; and

theotherhadånabcessonherotherbreast.Thereforethis

researchsupportedthefindingsofPenmanetal.r(I9a7)and

Silberfarb et al. (198Ø) that there wås no prorninence of

psychosocial problems amonqst cancer patients'

_a
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H ot e5e5

The results are summarised below, wrth reference to the

hypotheses listed in ChaPter 5'

Hvpothesis 1. There will be a positive relationship

between anxiety and depression, and a negative relationship

between setf esteem and both anxiety and depression (Greer &

Burgess, L987)-

These relationships were found' å5 hypothesized (TabIe

6.2), and were significant to P < 'ØL at each of the four

interviews.

Hvoothesis 2. There wilt be a lessening of anxiety and

depressionaStÍmefrornsurgerypès5e5(Celta&Tross.19E]6)l

and also a lessening in the nurnber of cancer related physical

difficultiesexperÍenced.AttheSametimetherewitlbean

increase i.n self esteem and social activity IeveIs'

TabIe ó,1 and the åssociated planned comparlsons

dernonstratedåsignificantdecreaseinanxiety,depression'

andphysicaldifficultiesrandasignificantincreasein

social activities a5, time from surgery passed. However, there

was no signif icant dif f erence in fneasurefnents of sel f esteem '

The results from this study were similar to those of Gottesrnan

and Lewis (L7AZ) and point to the possibil'ity that the

Rosenbergself_EsteemscaleismeasuringaPersonaritytrait

rather than a state.
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Hvoot hesis 3. Uncertainty generates stress (Morris et

al., 1945; Pruyn et 4I.,1986)' Therefore patients who have

Iess torerance tor ambiguity wiII be less able to cope with

the .,Unknown5.. of cancer and its treatment, and hence wi l ì

become rnore stressed. This should lead to a positive

correlation between both anxÍety and depression and scores on

the Intolerance of Ambiguity Scale'

ThelntoleranceofAmbiguityscaleprovedunreliable'and

thereforeindividualdifferencesinabititytocopewith

uncertaintycouldnotbequantified'However'thefactthat

Llncertainty generated stress wås i I I'ustrated in other ways '

Most of the breast cåncer patients in the present study

selected ,'fear and uncertainty about the future due to cancer"

åstheirmostdifficultproblem(Table6'7')'andthose

selectingthisproblemhadhiqhanxietyanddepressionlevels

(Teble ó.8). In f act at 3 rnonths post surqery the mean

anxietylevelforthisgroupwassignificantlyhigherthan

that of those who selected other problems es their most

difficult.Stressresultingfromthefearofrecurrence'

whichisgeneratedfromtheuncertaintiesofcancerandits

treatment, wås also iI lustrated in rnany comments rnade by

patien ts .

5ub.

I I an nervous about havinq chelotherapy...but ¡ore rorried about qetting

rid of cancer.

I rill probably tive in fear of it recurrinq for the rest of

ny Iife.
I rorry about syoptors, but I knor this is irr¡tional'
I'¡ scared. Every slall pain rorries ne'

I rill coonit suicide,if the cancer spreads'

I believe cancer Éðn't be cured.

Il I h¡ve to qo back nith ¡ore cancer that's lhen I'll break'

a

L2

t4
74

5l
cl
JJ

57
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WhilsttherewereavarietyofresPctnsestobreastcancer'

fearofrecurrencehadbecomeamajorfactorformost

subjects.ThesefindingssupportPeters_GoIden(1982)and

Worden and Weisman (L977) in that worry from having had cancer

predorninates over body image problerns'

HypothesÍs 4. Subjects whose support needs are rnet will

have higher IeveIs of psychological adjustrnent (Peters-Golden'

L9A2; Zemore & Shepel, LgAq) and less physical illness

(schaefer et a1., 1941) than those who lack this support'

DefinÍng.,Subjectswhosesupportneedsaremet..asthose

who were totally satisfied with the support received' an

association was found between this group and those who had

high Ievels of adjustment' There was å significant

relationshipbetweenhiqhlevelsofpsychologicaladjustrnent

and satÍsfaction with the support received from farnily members

af- the trme of surqery; f rom the surgeon at 1 rnont-h; and f rorn

thefamilyandsurgeonatSmonthspostsurgery(Tables7.11&

7.L2). There was also a significant relationship between

satisfaction with support received from friends and a low

number of physical difficulties experienced at 3 rnonths post

sur9ery '

Hypothesis 5. The subject's perceived quality of support

received will have a stronger association with health outcomes

than will frequency of support received (BiIrings & Moost

L9A2; Winefield & NeuIing, L9B7' '

The subject's perceived quality of support had a stronqer

ass(rciation with health outcornes than did frequency' This
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study dernonstrated the importance of particular kinds of

supPortfromfamilymembersandsurgeong(Chap.ó).Friends

gave the same kinds of suPport as f ami I ies ' 
but in l'esser

quantitres. Therefore a demonstration of support efficacy

wouldpresumablycomefromthernostimportantsourcesof

support, i.e. , families and surgeons' Table 7 't2 qives the

results of the analysÍs of variance performed on adjustment by

pa t ien ts satisfaction with support received' Most of these

results were highly significant (p- < 'Ø1) and demonstrate the

importance of support from families and surgeons to

psychologicalandsocialadjustment'Incontrast'TabIeT'LØ

givestheresultsoftheanalysesofVariånceperformedon

adjustment bY f req uency of support received ' Here the

significant results mainly related to stlpport given by

friends, and the significance IeveIs are generally lower than

thosefoundinTableT.L2.Thereforethishypothesisis

accepted because the rnost important sources of support (Í-e. 
'

family and surgeons) were found to have a stronger association

with health outcomes when patient satisfaction wås considered

rather than frequencY.

Hypothesis 6. As the source of support is more important

than the amount of help provided (Lieberman, 198ó)' patients

will require informational support from their surgeons' but

mayresentthisfromnon-professionalsources(Dunkel-

Schetter; 1984). This wilI be shown by subjects (a) being

satisfied with significantly less information from family and

friends than frorn surgeonst or (b) statÍng that they would

have appreciated more information from surgeons and Iess frorn

famÍIy and friends.
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ThesourceofsupportWaSmoreimportantthanthearnount

ofhelpProVided.Patientsrequiredinforrnationalsupport

fromtheirsurgeons'butoftenresentedthisfromnon_

professional sources. ThÍs was illustrated by subjects being

satisfied with significantly less information frorn family and

friends than from surgeons (Tables 7'3 & 7'4' ' Over the 3

months,theåmourltofinformationprovidedbyfamilyrnefnbe15

was only 277. of that provided by surgeons' and friends

provided only L87. oÍ the ðmount provided by surgeons' Thrs

difference between the suPport given by surgeons and that

givenbyotherSourceswåshiqhlysignificant(p<.ØLateach

interview). However, the åverage Percent of respondents

requiring more information was 5 from families' 1 from

f riends, and 22 f rom surgeons' This indicates that' although

surgeon5werealreadythegreatestprovidersofinformation'

patientsrequiredevenmorefrornthisSource,whiìsttheyWere

mainlysatisfiedwiththatwhichfamilieEandfriends

provided.ManycommentselsosuPportedthishypothesis.For

example,cofnmentsonsupportfrornfriendsindÍcatedthatthey

gaveunwantedinformation:',Everyone,sgotamedicalopinion

and that just craps me of f " (S' 14); whilst cornrnents on

surgeons' support, such as those from subjects no' 4r 8t and

41 (Appendix C-5), indicated that they didn't give enough

information.

HyPothesisT.Thehusband,sreactionstohiswife.s

breast cancer may be crucial to her adjustment (|/\,ortmant

1944).Thereforepatientswillrequiremoreefnpåthicsupport

from husbands and family members than from other sources'

This wiII be shown by subjects either (a) receiving more
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empathic support from family members than from other sourcesr

or(b)statingthattlreywouldhaveapPreciatedfnoreempathy

from their farnilies.

AtallthreeinterviewspatientswererecelVlng

significantlymoreempathicsupportfromfamilyrnembersthan

f rorn surgeons ( p < .ØL on each occasion ) , and they required

moreofthistypeofsupportfrombothSources(T.¡bles7.3&

7.4). Other evidence from this study which supported

|¡lortman's c laim is that 68'L of rnarried subjects conf ided in

their husbands when they became worried about cancer related

problems, and over 9ø7. norninated them as their fnost supportive

family mernÞer. It wås also found that 42L of rnarried --ubjects

claimed a marked improvement in their marriages during the

rirst 6 months af ter breast cancer surgery, r,lhiist rnany others

stated that their partners h¡ere very supportive before the

onsetofcancer-Thisrtogetherwiththeneedformore

empathic support shown in Table 7.4, indicates that a great

deal of ernPðthic support was required from husbands'

Hypothesis €} As indicated above' specific kinds of

support are required from the surgeon and family. Further' if

hetp is not received from the source from which it is

required, other sources måy not be useful (NeuIing &

l^linefield, 1988). Therefore, patients will be satisfied with

Iess support from friends than frorn family members and

sur9eons.

This hYPothesis was suPPorted '
friends provided significantly less

the other two sources ( p < 'ØL crn each occasion), and Yet

support theY received

as at all three

overal I support

interv iews

than did

patients were more satisfied with the
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from their fríends than that which they received from either

famiIy members or surgeons (TabLes 7.5 & 7 '4\ '

HypotheEis 9. There wilI be some non-materialization of

expected support, as people have a fear of identifying with

cancer patients (Peters-GoIden, L9821. Thrs wilI be noticed

mainl.y åmonqst friends, as it is ea--ier for them to avoid

contact with the patient than it is for families'

There wàs some non-materialization of expected supportt

although subjects mainly received the support they required

(TabIe 7.4). Comments showinq that some subjects had problems

w:-.th non-support included those from subjects no. 4 and a

(Appendix C-4 ) .

Hypothesis 1Ø. Some patients, not wanting to worry

people or to apPear cornplaining, will impose barriers to

communication with friendst rêIatives (Lichtman & Taylort

198ó), and doctors (Eidinger & shapira, 1944; Maguire, 1985c).

As a result, they will not receive the support they require.

This will be indicated by a lack of satisfaction with support

from these s,ource5,, together with comments às to why there was

Lack of comrnunication.

some patients did not receive support because of self-

imposed barriers to comrnunication. -l-his f act was borne out t

tor example, in the comments made regarding husbands by

subject5, no. LZr 48, and 37; on friends by subjects no.3Ø and

35; and on surgeons, by subjects no.8, 51, and 5E} (Appendices

C-3, C-4, & C-5 respectivelY) -
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Hypothesis 11. The more coprng strategies used' the less

depressed and anxious the subject will be (Pearlin & Schooler'

L978; Moos & Tsu, L977 ) -

This finding of Pearlin and schooler (L97A) and Moos and

Tsu (L977 ) was not supported. In fact the results of the

present study were dÍrectly opposed to this, but supported the

findings of Aldwin and Revenson (L9A7r '

llypothesis 12. Rather than any one particular group of

coping strategies being used m(rre than others, subjectg will

either tend to use a wide range of strateg:.es or else use f ew

of any kind. This will lead to a hiqh positive correlation

between coping strategy grouPs (ALdwin & Revenson' t'987i

Folkman & Lazarus' 1985).

This hypothesis was supported, às high correlations

between groups of different coping strategies were found at

al I interviews ( TabIe A.2') .

Hypothesis 13. There wiII be high positive correlations

between coping and social support, indicating that these two

variables are inter-related (Thoitsr 1986) '

This hypothesis was supported, as 2Ø o'Í the 27

correlations between copinq and support frequency were

significant (TabIe 8.9).
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Theo retica I pe r s p-e-ç=t-¡119 E

AttributionTheoryemphasizestheirnportanceofreci.pient

views on (a) the intention of support-givers and (b) oneself

assupport-receiverrandtheeffectsoftheseviewsorìheIp-

giving, help-receiving, and help-seeking' Aithough role-

prescribed behaviours do not usualì'y give rise to attributions

abouttheintentofthesupport_giver,theseattributionswere

oftenmadewhenbehaviourseitherexceeded,ordidnotfneasure

up to, that which was role-prescribed' For example' Chapter 7

cites patients who attributed to their surgeon qualities of

being caring or understanding t or on the other hand

patronizinqorevasive'andattributedtothemselveslackof

knowledge or stupidity' The effect of negative self-

evaluations was generally that patients rnaking these

attributions refrained frorn seeking èssistance from their

surge(]n.Attributiontheoryalsorndicatestheirnportanceof

congruence between the support models held by the giver and

receÍver respectively, and this is relevant for cancer

patientsi'nthathealthbehaviourdependsnotonlyonthe

individual.sadjustmentbutalsothatofthefamilyand/or

closestfrÍends.Thisstudynoted(Chapter6)thatthe

relationshipbetweenhusbandgandwivesimprovedin42T.of

casesandremainedconsistentlycloseformànyotherg.It

thereforeaPpearsthatwhencouplesWerefacedwiththewile's

cancertheattributionsthattheymadeinordertounderstand

andtakeSomecontroloverwhatWashappeningWerecongruent

with each other. Thus rnany relationships were strengthened

rather than weakened.
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Copinq Theory emphasizes the influence of support on

recipient veiws of stressors (primary appraisal) and available

resources (secondary appraisal)' Such support may assist in

reappraÍsing the effect of a potentral stressor and may change

behaviour accordingty. Evidences of the aPplication of this

theory were found in the selective way that informational

support was received. From the correlations between support

satisfactron and frequency (TabIe 7.2) and recipient ratings

of satisf action with support ( TabIe 7 '4'', it appeared that

many patients could not get enough information from surqeonst

but received too much from families and, to ä lesser extentt

friends. This is an indication that patients wished to make a

reasonableassessmentofthestressortcancer'through

inforrnation provided by professional sources rather than

throughlayopinion.Copingtheoryalsoincludestheuseof

support as ,,social ly mediated coping", and fnany instances of

this can be s,een in this study. chapter 7 contains rnany uses

made of social support as a coping resource as patients

received empathic, inforrnational, tangible, and reassurånce

5upPortfromfamilies,friends,andhealthprofessionals.In

ërs much as this help wa5, viewed as "supportive" by patients it

would have assisted them to view their sítuation more

positively and so reappraise the stressor and/or the resources

availabl,e to combat it-

Equity ( Social

reciprocity and its

An ideal way to inve

would have been thro

mutual support and e

Exchanoe) Theor emphasizes the notion of

effects on giving and receiving support'

stigate the applicability of this theory

ugh the use of self-help groups where, by

nc<ruragementr Participants can Þe both
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giver and receiver. However, a5 so few patients in this study

attended s,upport groups, this investigation wès, not possible.

Equity theory also emphasizes the feelings of indebtedne5,s

that mèy result from inequity or lack of reciprocity in å

relationship, es,pecial ly where the relationstrip is not an

intimate one or one of professional/cIient. However, although

this study investigated support given from three s'ourceE,:

s,urgeons, friends, and families, there were no rePorted càses

of patients feeling indebted to those who were s,upportive to

them. Thj.s Nas no doubt because in the case of surgeonst à

professional relationship, equity ls restored by payment of ên

account, whilst in the ca5e of friends and family, the mos,t

supportive person from each s'ource was nominated, i.e., the

closest or rnost intimate, and "equity accounting" is not

strictly kept in 5,uch relation5,hipE,. The only indication of

subject=,' feeting indebted to a help-giver h¡a5, given when they

were asked for their main reason for taking part in the

research. Forty-two percent said that they ='ðw it as a wåy of

showing their appreciation for the care received from their

doctors. This demonstrates the use of a third party in

reciprocationr ê5 described by Fisher et al. (f983). Patients

who had received extra supPort from their doctors were not

able to return this directly, but were able to help others in

a similar situation by takinq part in research.

Social Comparison Theory emphasizes the costs and

benefits of comparing ones,elf with similar others'. An examPle

of the åpplicability of this theory wa5, found when patients

måde "upward" comparisons with the volunteer hospital visitor

and cofnmented on their gaining confidence in their abifity to
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successful ly overcome the diagnosis and treatment of breast

cancer. In this wàYr social comparison theory can be linked

to coping theory as patients used social means to effect a

reåpprai5,al of the potentially harmful effects of the stressor

(primary appraisal) ånd thei.r ability to muster resource5, to

deaI with thÍs (secondary aPpraisaI ). This use of "upwård"

comparisons is most commonly uE,ed in situations dealing with

uncertainty (Dunkel-Schetter & Wortman ' L?82r '

Conc I usiong

A patÍernt need which became obvious f ronr tliis study wag

that empathy and inf orrnation were requÍred f rom tlre surgeon

f or ,at- least 3 months af ter their 5lurgery r yet patients of ten

did not ask for this. This finding replicates those of

Eidinger and Shapira (1984) and Maguire (1985c)r and irrdicates

one of the greatest unrnet needs (]f cancer patients. In South

Australia, the Anti-cancer Foundation provides 5,uPport to new

breast cancer patients through the Breast cancer support

service. Through this service, a previous breast cancer

patient visits a new patient in hospital with the aim of

showing her that one can lead à full life after breast cancer

and cän also look 'normaI',. This study looked briefly at the

role of the volunteer hospital visitor but did not tap her

essential usefulness as a "model". It seems that the

volunteer visitor is someone who could fill an important place

in the support needs of cancer patients. If she were

introduced by the surgeon or hospitat staff, ac- rnany of these

visitors were, she would have s,crfne medicàl credence in the

eyes of the patient, and yet she would have more time



available than a lot of the rnedical

simi-lar surgery, she would be able

communication t

reason the next

she could

person

be an

2ØA

staff. AIscl, having had

to relate to the fears of

athe patient. If such received adequate trainÍng ln

invaluable help' For this

rnore f ul Iy at the support thatstudy will Iook

these visitors car¡ 9rve.

cancer not only affects the patient, but also the family

(Kerson & Kerson, 1985). Yet the family is expected to be the

main source of support for the cancer patient, and its members

fnay not f eel equal to the task. This study f ound tíat_ 422 of

married subjects stated that their mar.riage had shown e marked

irnprovement durì.ng the first 6 months after breast cancer

surgery, and so supports the claims of Dean (1988)' Lichtman

and Taylor (198ó), and Morris et al. (L977). This study also

found that é.87. of married subjects confided in their husbands

when they became worried about cancer rel'ated probl'ems, and

over 9Ø7. nominated their husband as, their most supportive

f ami Iy mernber. As the husband is obviously the rnost irnportant

person in the life of most breast cancer patients, and his

reactions fnay be crucial to the' patient's, ad justrnent ( hJortrnan ,

1984), another study was carried out to consider the needs and

problems of these norì-professionåI sources of supportr in

order to determine how they can be helped to handle this

situatÍon (see Chapter 11).
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CHAPTER 1Ø

Using Peers as HosPitaI Visitors

Having noted in Chapter 7 the need for inforrnation and

empathic support frorn medicaL professionals' and the

possibility that S,ome of these needs may be met by peers, this

chapter investigates the help that the BCSS volunteer hospital

visitÍngprogramoffer=andålsotheeffectthatgivrngthis

help has on the volunteers'

,.TheratÍonaleforpatientvisitorprogramsisthatrole

incumbentsincontl-oloftheirlivesandreactionstotheir

cancer can coach new paiients about transcending the sick

role.Dialoguewiththeserolernodelsmaypermitpatientsto

achieve cognitive mastery over events that otherwise might

prove to be distressing or ambiguous" (Mantellr 1983' p' 5Ø)'

The psychological theory discussed in Chapter 3 which

pertainstotheuseofpeersaShospitalvisitorsisthatof

åociaI comparison. This theory is concerned with peoPle's

tendency to evaluate their abilities and feelings through

comparison with similar others' Upward comPårisons

(comparisons with those who are considered to be adjusting

better than oneself) provide e role model for coping' whilst

downward cofnparisons (comparisons with those adjusting less

well than oneself) enhance self esteem' Bandura (L977 ) noted

that seeing others coping with a situation sÍrnilar to the one

the observer faces, can generate exPectations of personal

improvernent.Healsopointedoutthattheeffectivenessof

role-rnodelling is dependent to some degree on the similarities



between the observer and the role-model ' and

hopefulness is generated when the role-rnodel

who has worked to achieve rather than one who

Ímpervious to threats. The åpPlicabifity of

theory will be investiqated in this study'

7IL

thet greater

is seen as one

appears

social comparison

The Austral ian Breast Cancer SuPPor! Serv ice ( BCSS )

TheuSeofpeersaSvolunteerhospitalvisitorsbeganln

Australia in L975, and was based on the Arnerican "Reach to

Recovery" programrne (Rogers, et aI', 1985)' Each of the

Australian states has its own cancer organisation which runs

the BCSS for that state; whilst the cohesion of the service is

maintainedbytheAustralranCancerSociety'withaNational

BCSS seminar being held bi-annually'

In South Australia, the first training session for

volunteerhospitalvisitorsWashel'dinJunel'975.The

College of Surgeons nominated two medical advisors to the

service,toparticipateinthetrainingofvolunteersandto

be responsible for updating the medical information given at

inservice sessions. As at April 1988 there brere 62 visitors

currentlyintheService,15ofwhornworkincountryàreasand

LÀofwhomarebilÍngual_-anecessityinamulti-cultural

society. The Ianguages covered include Dutch, French, German'

Greek, ItaIian, Polish, Russian, Spanish, and Ukranian'

Itisimportantthatvolunteerhospitalvisitorsbe

carefully selected in order to identify those who have warmth

and compassion for others and are abl.e to coPe with stressf uI

situations, as distinct from those who may be using the

volunteer prografnfne as ð way of conteracting their own worrles
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about the future (ManteIl, 19BS) ' "Objectivity sufficient to

help another twith a serious health problernl does not come

naturally or easily" (Kahn, L978, p' 15) ' Training is also

essential j.n the development of a visitor who wi I Ì be patient-

centered yet not promote patient-dependency' and who will

refrainfromgivingquasi-medicaladvÍce(Maguire,l985a).

InSouthAustralia,initi.altrainingiscomprisedof2

days' information from the Anti-cancer Foundation social

worker who is the co-ordinator of the BCSS, and rncludes input

frorn current volunteer hospital visitors and a surgeon

advisor.ItmayalsoÍncludeåsessionfromåphysiotherapist

or an oncology nurse. Inservice training, known as "refresher

training,,, and which all volunteer visitors are encouraged to

attend,isal_daysessionwhichisheldtwoorthreetimes

per annufn. These normally include up-dating and exchanging

inforrnationanddiscussinganyareðsofconcern'andare

especially beneficial as an opportunity to meet other hospital

visitors and Iearn from their experience' This is of

particularbenefittonewvolunteersandtothosewholivein

thecountryandfnayfeelsornewhatisotated.Sessionsfrorn

professionals in the field, such as a surgeon, plastic

surgeon s ot physiotherapist, rnay also be includedr ès the

group requires. Hospital visitors are also encouraged to

attendtheEducationalsupportGroupsrunbytheBCSSfornew

breastcancerpatientsrsothattheycangainrnoreinsight

into the problems faced by these patients'

ReferralsforvisitsaremadetotheBCssco-ordinator'

usually by the ward sister, and always with the consent of the

attendant surgéon. The co-ordÍnator then selects the

appropriatevisitorbymatchingherrwherepossible'withthe
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age of the patient and the type of surgery she has had' The

purpose of the visit is for the patient to see a healthy'

well_adjustedpreviousbreastcancerpatientandtobeableto

discu:;s any concerns that she may be unable' for various

reasons, to raise with her surgeon or the ward staff' The

vcrlunteer also carries samples of breast prostheses for the

patient to view, if interested' The patient is given a soft

lambswool temporary breast forrn which slre can uSe immediately

on her new scar. This enables her to look "normal" until she

feels abl.e to procure her permacìent prosthesig' The patient

is aISo giverr inforrnation leaf lets, and the visitor,s nafne and

telephonenumberareleftwithher.TheBCssisnotintended

tousurptheroleofhealthprofessionals,butaddsartother

dimension'which is hoped will be of psychological and

practical benefit to the patient. other services ère provided

bytheBcss,suchastheestablishmentofånadvisorycentre

where women can view a cofnplete range of Prostheses, and

educational support groups for breast cancer patients'

Howeverr thi.s study is concerned primarily with the direct

assistancegiventothepatientatatimeofgreatstresswhen
unsure of her ownshe may

fee I ings

be uncertain of the future and

adj ust .and abilitY to

The role of the vo I un teer hosÞital visitor

"Partly they take the place of other concerned Iay

persons, friends or farnilies who may not be available or able

tofunctioni.nthatrole,Partlythesevolunteershavemoved

into the role (]f the professional, who"' has not met the need

either" (Kahn, L978, p. 15). Patient visitors are
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particularly wel, 1-surted to the ac1 vocacy role ' 
indicating to

bothprofessionalsandthepatient,sfamilywhatrtisliketo

Iive with cancer (Mantell, 19El5) '

Volunteer hospital visitors rnay give the four kinds of

supportelucidatedinChaptersSandT.Informationalsupport

is mainly ccrrnprised of knowledge of the availability and

pricesofprostheses,butmayalsoinc]udeindicatorsofwhen

to resufne work or social activities of Various kinds;

exercisestoimprovearfnfnovement;andhelpwithtalkingto

f amily members, f riends, or rnedical staf f ' 
Í-f the patient is

eXperiencingtroubleintheseareas.IndirectorVicarious

inforrnational support is recerved ås the patient observes the

volunteer as iiving proof that a fult tife cån be led after

breast cðncer. The rnost ef f ective hetping rnodel is one who is

overcomingdrfficultiesbydeterminedeffortratherthanone

who is proficient and requlres little effort (Bandura ' 1977'\ '

Tangiblesupportincludestheprovisionofatemporarybreast

prosthesisandfnayelsobeconcernedwÍthhowtogethelpin

paying for a permanent prosthesis' Emotional support and

reassurance are an integral part of the service' "Associating

with similar others can help victims to realize that much of

whattheyareeXperiencingisenorfnalconsequenceofthelife

crises with which they are faced and is not the result of

their own inadequacies" (Nortman & Dintzer, L978, p' 8E})'

This gives support and encourðgement (Cox' 198ó)' and the

reassurancethatotherswhohavebeenthroughthesame

experiencearenowcopingeffectivetyofferspatientshopefor

their future (Ray & Baum' 1985) ' "Immediately post

operatively.'.the patient is troubled' "' shocked"'and

frightened; aIso, she may be anqry and is almost certainly
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depressed to sorne degree' She is concerned about her

prognosis, her abitity to use her àrrnt and her appearance'

The weI I adjusted mastectorny volunteer could provide many of

the answers" (MarkeI, L97t, p" t676|r' Patients rnay be rnore

abletodisclosetheirfeelingstoSomeonewhohashada

similarexPerience,andthisfnayreducetheirSenseof

isolatic¡n (Maguire, 1985a) '

Howeverrnotallagreeastohowmuchhelpisgivenby

volunteer hospital visitors' Magarey (19El8) stated that

,,apart from the provision of advice about external breast-

forms and clothing, this contact is unlikely to influence

signif icantly the underlying p5,yclrological problems" ( P ' 24L') '

Atthoughthereisnoscientificdataontheshort_orlong_

term psychological effects of using volunteer hospital

visitors (Maguire, 1985c), it does aPpear that rncrst patients

wish to talk with similar others, and derive some benefit frorn

this (Pruynr Rijckmanr vån Brunschot, & van den Borne' 1985;

wortrnan & Dunkel-schetter, L979). "Because the issues are so

cornplex,weneedtoexaminethecharacteristicsand

perspectives of both the recipient and the provider of

support" (Dunkel-Schetterr lgE4r p' 93) ' Behaviours intended

to be helpful are sometimes not received as such (Nortman'

lga4). Therefore, if volunteers åre to be effective support-

givers,theirperceptionsofwhatishelpfulmustbeeSclose

as possible to those of the patient. This study, therefore'

will cofnpare the perspectives of volunteers with those of

patien ts .

Another reason 'for considering the Perspective of the

volunteerhospitalvisitoristhatsheisaPreviousbreast

cåncer patient, It should be of sc]fne value in understanding
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new breast cancer patients if research were also aware of the

strengths and weaknesses of those who had Iived for sofne year5,

af ter this crisis. However, vol.unteer hospital vÍsitors rnêy

be è somewhat biased sample, ås they are presumably people who

have cofne to terms with their diagnosis and treatment.

Afurtherissueisthattheqiverofsupportisoften'in

s(]me wayr ð receiver. Assisting others who now face crises

that the helper faced a few years aqo: rnakes the helper aNare

of her own progress. The theory of social compår-ison is

applicable herer å5 the voluntee,r hospitaì. visitor makes a

,,downward" cofnparison, thus enhancinq her self esteern' The

fact that the helper also receives a benefit was noted by

Meagher,Gregor,andStewart(L987),whentlreyfoundthatrnost

volunteer hospital vÍsitors refnained in the service for å

number of years. However, being a volunteer hospital visitor

rnay also be a drain on time and on emotional resources.

This researc h

This research wi I I exarnine, f rom the point of view of"

the patientboth the patient

and the benefits

and the volunteer, the needs of

and drawbacks of the service.

Hvootheses

1. social comparison theory states that people in ambÍguous

situations tend to elicit information and to evaluate

thernselves through cornparison with simi I ar others. Theref ore

Ít wås hypothesized that, because of the BCSS volunteer's

special position as a previous breast cancer patientr she
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understanding' She would also be a

"upward" comparison and emulation of

717

information and emPathic

role-model. f or Patients'

coping strategies.

2.Differentagegroups'typesofsurgery,andtreatrnents

presenttheirownuniqueproblems,whichwouldbebest

understood by those who have faced similar situations. Also,

social comparison theory states that people compare themselves

with similar others. Therefore it was hypothesized that

patientswouldconsideritirnportantthattheirhospital

visitor matched them in aQEr type of surgery, and treatment'

3. Social cofnpårison theory states that"downward"

comparisons enhance self esteem. Therefore it was

hypothesízedthatVolunteerswouldreceivebenefitfromthe

service they Provided as it would help them gain a sense of

cofnpetence in coming to terms with their c]wn breast cancer'

The satisfaction received from using their cancer experrence

tohelpotherswouldinSofneWayvindicatethefactoftheir

i I I ness.

4. The focus of

hospital visitors

who lead fulI and

hypothesized that

the BCSS is on Positive living.

are weI l-adjusted Þreast cancer

satisfying I ives.

the most negative

Therefore it

Volunteer

patients,

wa5

aspect of being a BCSS

a fellow volunteer died of

mind the volunteer's own

volunteer would be encountered when

cancer, because this would bring to

vulnerability as a caFìcer patient'
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5. The BCSS aims to =how patients that it is possible to

Iead å fuII Iife and to Iook "normal" after breast surgery'

Therefore it was hypothesized that hospital visitors woul'd

consider that Iooking fit and well was the most important

characteristic of a BCSS visitor'

6.AllBcsshospitalvolunteersèrepreviousbreastcancer

patientswhowouldthereforehaveSomeinsightintornanyof

the problerns facing the patient' Further' aIl BCSS volunteers

åre trained, in order that they måy be awåre of difficulties

whÍchfnayuPsetothersbutwhichtheythemselvesmaynothave

faced.ThereforeitWashypothesizedthattherewouldbeno

significant differences between the views of patients and

volunteers on (a) the rnost dif f icul t problems f or mastectomy

patients,and(b)thestrengthsandWeaknessesoftheBCSS.

Method

Subj ec ts

BCSS hospital visitors. Ouestionnaires were posted to

att volunteers who had made a hospital visit between 1?85 and

L987. FortY-six

returned.

questionnaires were sent, and 42 (9L '57') were

Breast cèncer P atients. A short, 2-page questionnaire

wagpostedtoaltEnglishspeakingpatientsvisitedbythe

BCSS in the months of May, June' and JuIy, t987, irrespective

of whether they ù{ere in a private or pubtic hospital. of the
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T4questÍonnairesPostedtobreastcancerpatients,6E(9L.97.)

were returned. However, it was found that aII except one of

these patients had had a mastectomy, and so it was decided to

exclude this one in order to have a more homogenou5' group'

The reason for the lack of patients who had undergone e less

intensive s,urgical Procedure was that many surgeons, referred

only mastectomy patients to the BCSS, because until a few

years ago these were the only patients seen by this Service'

Measures

BCSS hospital visitors. In order to investigate

voìLlnteers' insights into the value and focus of the BCSS, and

it's meaning to them as, volunteers, the questionnaire included

volunteers' opinions on i¡hat was the most important

cha!,-acteristic of a volunteer, together with the benef its and

costs derived from hospital visiting. Subjects rated' in

order of importance, the characterrstics of a BCSS visitor.

These included having empathy; looking fit and well; being a

good Iistener; beinq friendly; and being able to give

information. They al5,o rated, in order of importance, the

most positive and negative aspects of being a BCSS volunteer.

Positive selections included getting a s,ens,e of fulfilrnent or

satisfactioni gðining sofne status or recognition in the

hospitals or the Anti-cancer Foundation; and working with à

group of friends in the Bcss. A reason of their own could be

added if nece5,5,ary. Listed amongst the costs or negåtive

as,pects were: feeling emotionally drained or depressed after

a visit or if a fellow volunteer died of cancer; being

constantly reminded of having had cancer; worrying about
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family reactions to the time sPent on vislts; and feelinq

gui I ty when unable to visit '

ResearchershaveindicatedtheÍmportanceofadequate

traÍning of volunteer hospital visrtors (Maquire, 1985a) I and

so a section was devoted to this aspect. space was available

for coflìments under headings concerned with initial training

and Ínservice ,,refresher" training sessions. subjects rated

the sufficrency of their training on a  -point scalet ranglng

f rom "excel Ient preparåtion" to "totaì' ly unprepared" '

Support for the support-givers is important and often

lacking(Kahn'L978).ThereforeäsectionWasincludedon

this area. subjects ratedr oñ å 4- point scale ranging frorn

,,never,, to "often", how often they discussed their hospÍtaì'

visits with each of a list of possible supportive people'

This list included a friend, husband, other BCSS volunteers'

and Anti-cancer Foundation staff. Volunteers then rated' on a

4-point scale ranging f rorn "not at al t gui I ty" to "very

gui l ty.. , how they would f eel about asking ,f or a hol iday f rom

visiting, or to Ieave the Service'

I n order to deterrnine the simi I ari ty , or otherwise ' 
of

volunteers' and patients' views on the problems associated

withbreastcancerandthestrengths(andweaknesses)ofthe

BCSS, three questions were asked of both groups' The first

was ' "What do you consider to be the rnost dif f icul t or

troubl Íng problem for patients who have just had a

mastectomy?" The problerns I isted were the sarne as those

l, isted f or patients in Study 1 ' Fol Iowinq this ' the

hetpfulness of different areas of information and advice gÍven

ÞytheBCsswasratedona4_pointscalerangingfrom..not

appt icable,, to ,,very helpf ul". This was also the same å5 that
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used in Study 1. FinaIly, subjects rated, on å S-point scale

ranging f rom "not true" to "verì7 trLre" , a I ist of LØ possible

strengths and weakness of the BCSS hospital volunteer 5,ystefn

(Rogers et al., 1985),

Breast cancer patients. Patient-visj-tor matching wðs

investiqated by asking patients whether their visitors were

approximately the same åge as themselves and underwent the

same type of surgery and adjuvant therapy, Patients then

evaluated on a j-point scale ranging from "not very important"

to "very important" the importance to them of each type of

ma tc hing .

Following this were two questions that had also been

asked of the volunteers: (a) the helpfulness of different

areas of information and advice; and (b) possible strengths

and weaknesses of the BCSS visit. FinaIIy, subjects were

èsked whether they would recornrnend that other brreast cancer

patients have a visit from the BCSS, and spåce was left for

any commen ts they wou I d I i ke to rnake .

Procedure

Before beginning the study, the volunteers' and patients'

questionnaires were given to three Anti-cancer Foundation

social workers and crne Anti-Cancer Foundation board member who

was previously a BCSS visitor. These

on the suitability and clarity of the

questionnaire was accordingly adjusted

people provided

questions asked t

f eed bac k

and the

before being sent out.
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BCSS hosp italvisitors.VolunteervisitorsNeretoldof

the research airns at a "refresher" meeting, and their

cooperation bJa5, sought. A week Later questionnaires were

posted to all who had made a hospital visit within the last 2

years, A copy of this questionnaire may be found in AppendÍx

A_g,andtheexplanatorylettersentwithitmaybefoundÍn

Appendix A-7. This was foLlowed by a reminder letter after 3

weeks, thanking those who had replied and asking those who had

not replied to please do so as soon as possible' This

reminder letter can be found i.n Appendix A-11. Forty-six

questionnaires brere sent and 42 (9L.37. ) were returned -

Breast cèncer patients. Guestionnaires urere posted to

r.ecently visited pat:,ents by the BCSSr è5 c(]nsiderations of

confidentiality did not permit thern to Pass on names and

addresses. A copy of the questionnaire mðy be found in

Appendix A-1Ø. A covering letter from the BCSS was enclosedt

explaining why the questionnaire was being sent and setting

out the airns of the research. This cån be seen in Appendix

A-8. The completed questionnaire was returned to the

investigator, thus respecting patient confidentiality whil'st

al,so keeping repl ies conf identiat f rom the BCSS so that

patients would feel more free to ðnswer honestly'

GuestÍonnaires h¡ere posted when the patient was 11-18

days post surgery. It was decided not to post thern eårIier

than this out of consideration for patÍents who had just been

through a traumatic experience. However, the time chosen was,

considered close enough to the visit for patients to remember

its impact. In the first week of the study' questionnaires

were posted to four patients, and 1 week later a further two
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were 5,ent. However, by the end of the f oll,owing week none of

these six had been returned, and scr a reminder letter was sent

to these six patients, Thrs can be s,een in Appendix A-Lz.

The forrnat of the covering letter was then changed for further

postings so that it began "Dear..." instead of "survey of

Ifastectomy Patients", in case the oric¡inal f ormat fnay have

upset sorne patients (Diiiman, 197A). Reminder Ietters were

sent to aI I subjects I week after the questionnaire had been

posted. of the 74 questionnaires posted, ó8 (9L.97.) were

returned .

conversations with patients in study 1 indicateci that

mêny of them did not understand rnedrcal terms to the extent

that they did not know whether they had had å mastectomy or a

Iess intensive s,urqical procedure. Therefore it was decided

to head the questionnaire differently for each tyPe of patient

rather than to ask them for this information. Guestionnaires

and covering letters sent to rnastectomy

"survey of rnastectomy patients" , whi lst

who had Iess intensive surgery were

cancer patients". However, when it

might have upset some Patients, it

covering letter but rernained on the

identif ication purposes.

patients were

those sent to

headed "Survey of

appeared that thrs

was rernoved f rom the

headed

pa t ren ts

breast

head ing

questionnarre form for

Statistica I ana I yses

Chi-squared tests determined any sÍgnificant differences

between patients' and volunteers' response5,t but a5, there b¡ere

too fnany cells with an expected frequency of less than fivet

sofne resp(]nse categories were collapsed as foIlows:
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(a)responsestothequestionrelatingtothehelpfulnessof

inf orrnatton and advice were col lapsed f rorn "not aPpI icable" ,

,,rìot very helpf u1", "quite helpf ul ", and "very he' lpf ul " into

,,not helpf uI " and "helpf uI " by combining the f ir--t and last

two responses respectively; (b) responses to the questlon

relatingtopossiblestrengthsandweaknegsesoftheBCSS

visit were coI lapsed f rom "not true", "sornewhat true", and

,,very true,,into "not true" and "true" by dividing the middle

columnevenlybetweentheothertwo.Kendatl,scoeffici.entof

concordance (t^l) åscertained whether there was ågreement in the

answer5givenbyBCssvolunteersandpatientsrespectively.

Missinq data- As no standardrzed scales were used¡ and

treated as a separate entity, any question
eac h

Left

question was

unanswered was removed from the ånalysis for that

subj ec t .

Resu I ts

BCSS hospital visitors

Fortysubjectsansweredthequestion5onhowtheyjoined

theBCss,andtheirlengthofservice.Thirty_two(aØ7.)had

beenworkingàshospitalvisitorsfor3yearsormorerand56

(9Øz)hadmadeLØorfnorehospitalvisits,Twenty_nine(737.)

volunteeredfortheService'whilsttheothersWereaskedto

do so by the Anti-Cancer Foundation or by their surgeon ' Of

this Iatter group, one adrnitted feeling some obligation to do

hospital visiting as a result of berng asked'



Ai I 42 subjects answered the question

benefits of being a BCSS volunteer' TabIe

anSwers.

Tahie 10.1

':t .? ¡1

on the po=sible

1Ø.1 I ísts theÍr

lst
ChoiceE

2nd Ird

The Nuober of BCSS VolunteerE relslE!_q Each ltem as the llost lnportant

Eenefit t¡ her in beinq a Hospital lisitor

Eettinq a sense of fulfilnent in givinq to soøeone in

need and beinq valued bY the¡.

Eairrinq sone status or recoqnition in the hospitals I

visit, ¡s being a person ol competence""

6aining sone statuE or recognition in the Anti-Cancer

Found¿tion, as being ð person cf co*petence

Finding an exceilent group of friendE aronqst ihe other

ló114

00t

øll

I

21144

BCSS volunteer5,....
Feeling I xas doing the right thing"
Getting satislaction lror doing sorethinq positive tith

¡y càncer experlenEe.

6etting satisfaction frol knorinq that I las' in sone

lay, repaying the services given to ¡e.'"'

l5

0ther

The other reðscn qrven ras¡'lt keeps you fror being blese about having cancer--you

reatize it can recur at anY tire'.

Lø.2 lists possible ernotional costs to the BCSS

in being å hospital visitor, toqether with the

subjects choosing each one as her rnost irnportant'

38 subjects who answered this section--two said

no negative aspects, and two just left it

0

3

2

5

7

e

5

0

10

Table

vo I un teer

number of

There were

there were

unanswered.



Table l0'2

Ihe Nutnber of B[:SS Volunteers Selectrnq Each Iter¡ as the llost l'leqative AEDect

¡f beino a Hosoital Visitor

lst
Iho ic es

2nd 3rd

Feeling eeotia¡ally drained after a visit '

Feelinq upset because I've had a visit which didn't qo

B7t

4Ib

114
wel I

Feeting depressed rherr I have identified tsa closelv

with a lady I visited ...
Feeling upset xhen a fellox BCSS viEitor dies

of cðncer

Feeling depressed bec¿use visits ¿re a con-qtant re;inder

of the fact that I have had cancer

Feeling deprersed rhen I hear infor¡ation ebout breaEt

cancer that I'd rather not knor

l{orryinq that ny fanily feel I spend too nuch time with

15 7

1F
II I

3

n
L

4

I

0the BCSS

Feelinq quiltv nhen I'¡ asked to do ¡ viçit but an

unable to because of prior connitnents

Feelinq guilty rihen I'n asked to do a visit but ¿¡

unable to because of illness

TabIe lØ.3 Iists characteristics which may be seen as

requiredbyåsuccessfulBCsshosprtalvisitor,togetherwith

the nurnber of subjects who considered each to be one of the

three fnost Írnportant. AI I 42 subjects answered this section '

Table l0,l

Ihe Nurber of BCSS Volunteers selectinq Each lte¡ ¿s the llost I¡portant

Ch¡r¿cteristic of a Hospital Visitor

Cho ices
2nd

Io have erpathY.
To have syrPathY.

To be a good listener
To be ¿ble to give infornation ¡bout treatoent" ' " ' ' " '

To be able to give infor¡ation about prostheses"'""''
To be ¡ble to explain rhat happened to you'

To lool fit and rell, and to rear appropriate clothÍnq"

To be able to relate to people different fro¡ voursell
(e.g, in background or education)

To be lriendl.y,,,,..,,,

0

1 6

4

lst

l6
0

l4
0

2

0

7

I
2

18

t
I
g

15

3rd

7

e

É

0

1l
e

7

l
1
I

t

7

2

I

g

2

tTo have a sense of hu¡our.
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The next section was devoted to training of BCSS

volunteers. Thirteen (317') of the 42 felt that the initial

training given by the BCSS WaS excellent, whilst a further ?6

(62Z) felt it was adequate. This left only 3 (72) who

beIieved it to be inadequate. "Refreshers", or inservice

training days which are held 3-4 times a yeårr were considered

sufficient by 27 (77'/.) of 35 BCSS volunteers'

ComrnentsmadebyvolunteerswithresPecttotraining

included the need for alI volunteers to keep up to date with

the I atest inf ormation of interest to rnastectorny patients ' and

to attend refresher sessions whenever possible; the need for

volunteers who have had a mastectorny to learn more about the

less intrusive operations which are now fnore commonly being

done, and for alI volunteers to know more about breast

reconstructions; and the need to spend more time on giving new

volunteers an insight into how different situations may be

handled, in order to give thern confidence. Three volunteers

commented that they would have liked more personat talks with

theBCsscoordinatorinordertoreassurethemthattheyWere

performing uP to standard.

The availability of support for volunteers after

hospital visit was investigated by subjects rating how

they received support from each of the listed sources'

were 4L subjects who answered this section, and their

responses are given in Table LØ'4'

rnaking a

of ten

There
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Table 10.4

The Frequency rrith nhich B[5S Voiunteers 0iscussed their Hospital viEits vlith

pa¡h of the LÍsted Feople

0f ten Some- H¿rdl.l l{ever

times ever

A friend ' '
Yc'ur husband.

Annther ECSS volunteer'.',.
The ECSS cs-ordinator
0t-her Anti-Cancer Foundation stafl
l1ny other person'

s

,7

0

I
I

4

l2
13

l9
B

2

6

l0
t0

c

0

,ìl

t7
IB

Lt

27

t8

Those Iisted under'any other person" included ward sisters. ¡ocial rorkers' and

nur5e5.

Thirty-seven(9Øz)volunteershadneverbeeninthe

position of wanting to talk to someone but finding no-one

avai ì,able; 3 had hardly ever been in this position; but 1 said

she sometimes found herself with no support'

ThefinalquestioninthisSectionaskedBCSSvolunteers

whethertheywouldfeelguiltyiftheywishedto(a)havea
,,holiday,, f rorn visiting or ( b) Ieave the service. Twenty-

three (567.) of the 4L who answered this question said that

theywouldnotfeelguilty,whÍlst,oftheothers,L2(297.)

would feel a littte guilty; 4 (LØ7.) would feel quite guilty

and would postpone their decision for a white; and 2 (37.1

wouldfeelVeryguilty,infactthattheywouldreallylikea

break but have not been able to ask for it'
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Breast cancer oa t ien ts

Fifty-three patients (797) had a BCSS visitor

approximately the same age as themgelves, and 57 (857')

reported having the same tyPe of surgery ås their visitor

(5 had different surgery and the rernaining 5 didn't know what

surgery their visitor had)" All patients who considered it

veryimportantthattheirvisitorWasapproximatelythesafne

ageasthemselvesorhadtheSafnetypeofsurgeryWere'Irì

fact, adequately matched in those respects' Matching of

adjuvanttherapyWasmoredifficult.howeverrð536patients

(347.) didn't know at the time of the visit if they were to

have adjuvant therapy. Even when this was known it wås not

alwayspossibletomatchvisitorswithpatients,andL2had

the såme adjuvant therapy as their visitor whilst 19 had

dÍfferent adjuvant therapy' Patients rated the importance of

these rnatchings, as set out in Table 1Ø' 5

Table 10.5

patient viers on the l¡¡ortance of ñatchinq t$, IY.uc ol surqerY, and Adjuvant

Therapy of the Patient rith her BCSS Visitor

Very

I rportan t

29 (437,1

39 (58ï)

t9 (?8Tl

indicated that

breast cancer

l4 (2tr)
l4 (21T,)

r0 ( 15rl

24 (3ó7.)

l4 ( 217. )

38 ( 57T)

A little
Irportant

Not very

I rportan t

llatching of aqe

I'latching of type of surgerY

ñatching of adjuvant theraPY

Sixty-four (96:i.) Påtients

recommend å BCSS viEit to other

the other three o two said that

they would

patients. Of

whether theit depended on



patient wanted it

question.

Patients were

these comments are

-aÃ

or not, and one did not answer this

invited to comment on the BCSS visÍt, and

included in APPendix C-8'

BCSS hospital v i si tors and breast cancer oatients

BCssvolunteersWereaskedthreeguestionswhichhadalso

been asked of patients, i'n order to see how c losely

Volunteers, perceptions matched those of the,patients, and to

determine where åny discrepancres Iay' The first of these

questions was "hlhat is the most difficult problern for patients

who have just had a mastectomy?" This question had been asked

of patients in Study 1. The Chi-squared test found no

significant dÍfferences in the ånswers given by BCSS

volunteers and patients respectively, and a cornparison of

answers given aPpears in Table LØ'6' Only patients who had

hadamastectomyWereusedinthiscomparison'a5theBCSS

visitveryfewpatientswhohavelessintensiveE]urgery.

T¡ble 10.6

A Corgarison o'L the Percentaoes ol Breast cancer Patients and FCSS Volunteers

nho selected cert¡Ín cancer-related Proble¡s as the llost 0ilficult or

Troublinq lor Patients rho have jlSL had ¡ llastecto¡v

Fear and uncertainty about the luture due to cancer'

Liçitations in phvsical abilÍties or lilestyle'
Difference in appearance due to cancer'

Fain. synptons, or disconfort fron illness or treatment'

Problens xith facilv or friends related to cancer'

BCSS

([ = 42]

BIï.

0

t4r
Th

g

P¡ t ien ts
(!. = lf)

7 7',|

t 17.

JÄ

6T

I7.
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AtotatofEspatients,16fromstudylwhoWereviçited

by the BCSS, and 67 from the Present Study, rated the

helpfulness of the BCSS on different areas of inforrnation

given. However, one patient in the present Study answered by

circling "very helpful" for each itern in this question, and

"very true" for each itern in the next question on possible

strengths and weaknesses of the BCSS. This patient's answers

were omitted from the analysÍs because (a) it was, unlikely

that aI I areas on information and advice would have been

applicable to her situation, let alone very helpful ' and (b)

the strengths and weaknesses section began with a positive

staternent and then al ternated with negative statements anci it

was again unlikely that she found them all to be very true. A

cofnpår-ison of patients' views, with those of BCSS volunteers is

gi.ven in Tabte LØ.7. KendaI I',s coef f icient of concordance

showed that there were no significant differences within each

grouP in the answerg given on this question: BCSS t¡l = .42,

Chi-squared approxirnation (9, ry = 4r) = L54'28, P ( 'Ø1;

patients hl = .44, Chi-squared apProximation (9, \ = 82\ =

324.42, p ( .øL. However, Chi-squared cofnparisons between the

two groups showed a significant difference on 6 of the LØ

items: communicating with the doctor chi-squared (1) = 32.29,

p < .Øt:t communicating with the family chi-squared (1) =

LL.L2, p ( .ØLi financial rnatters chi-squared (1) = 8.19'

p < .ØL; resuming work Chi-squared (f) = 1A'91, P ( 'ØLi

resuming sport chi-squared (1) = 11.66, P ( .ØI; resuming

social Iife Chi-squared (1) = 9.84, P ( 'ØL'



Table 10,7

f¡ [omFarison of the Percentaqe:. of ßreagt [ancer Patients' and BISS Volunteers

pho found certain Areas of Advice qiven U the FCSS to he HelpTul

Êdvice orr conmunicatinq xith the doctor'

Advice on comnunicating nith the fanily'
Advice on what treatnent should be qiven'

Advice on the side effects of treatments.

fldvice on exercising oT arn'

Advice on prostheses.

Advice on financial n¿tters.

Advice sn reEuninq lork.
Advice on resuring sPort.

Advice sn resuninq social life.

FCSS

([ = 41i

lTT
5 4ï.

r27.

66i
987

147.

54r

46L

7 61.

Pa tien ts
(N = 82)

177. t
72',1 I

2øI
607.

o']Y

ltï t
157, t
tó? t
44ï, t

I p-{,61

Table 1Cl .8 shows the results of the cornparison between

what BCSS visitors and breast cancer patients respectively

considered to be the strengths and weåknesses of the hospital

visit. Kendall's coefficient of concordance showed that there

were no significant differences within each group in the

answers given on this question: BCSS W = '85' Chi-squared

epproxirnation (9t N = 4Ø) = 3Ø5.96, g ( .ØLi patients [¡l = .56t

Chi-squared aPProximation (9, ry = 64) = 322'37' P <'ØL'

However,ChÍ-squaredcomparisonsbetweenthetwogroupsshowed

è significant difference on 7 of the IØ iterns¡ "Just seeing

sofneone who had recovered hel ped fne f eel I could too" chi-

squared (1) = L4.6ø, P ( .ØL; "She could understand my worries

because she could remember feeling the same wðy" Chi-squared

(1)=14.33rE-(.Øt;"Talkingtohermademefeelless

isolated and alone" Chi-squared (1) = L4'7I, P < 'ØL; "I asked

herquestionglcouldn'taskanyoneelse,.Chi_squared(1)=



35.43, g < .ØLi "I already knew everything she

Chi-squared (1) = 4.44, P ( -ØL; "She was too

wasn' t in the mood for that" Chi-squared ( 1 ) =

"She was too different from me; I couldn't talk

Chi-squared (1) = 5.38, P ( -ØL.

¿ J-ì

told me"

cheerful and I

L3.57, p_ ( -ØL;

to her"

Pat i err ts
(t{ = 64)

Table 10,8

A ConÞarison of the Fercentaqes of Bre¿st [ancer Patientq ¡nd FCSS Volunteers

irha considered ÉI!Li! st¡tesentE about the strenqths and He¿kneEses ol the

FISS to be True,

FoEitive con¡rents

Just seei.nq sofieone nho h¿d recovered helped ne Teel

I could too'
She could understand ny rorries bec¿use she could

re¡enber leeling the sa¡e raY,

Talking to her rade re feel less isoleted and ¡lone.

She lifted rv spirits.
I aEked her questions I couldn't ask anyone else.

Negative cot¡entE

Her visit cace too soon after ry operation.

She talted too ruch about herself.
I already kner evervthinq she told re'
She xas too cheerful and I rasn't in the rood for that.

She ras too different fror ¡e¡ I couldn't talk to her.

t g( .051 + g( .01

BCSS

(N = 4l)

lBl
l0r
llï
l6I
tzl

701 +

7TT +

7Lt
197, +

80ï, +

ilI

2tï r
2i' +

3It

99',|

93ï
95r

B]T

83I

It was intended

were

to divide these

satisfac tori I y

according to

with their BCSS

as aII who

to be very

whether patients

visitor or not,

ansb¡er5

matc hed

considered age and

important were, in

this proved impossiblet

type of surgery matching

f act, adequately rnatched.

but
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Discussion

BCSS hospital visitors

Meaqher et al. (L9E7), in their study of diadic social

support for cardiac surgery patients, noted that "the helper-

therapy principle is evident by the continued commÍtrnent of

the volunteer group" (p. El55). Thrs was also evident in the

present studyr è5 aØ7. of the BCSS hospital visitors had been

giving volunteer service for 3 years or more' Volunteers 5,ahl

the main benefit to themselves in hospital visiting as being'

almost overwhelmingly, the satrsfaction they recei-ved from

(a) doJ.ng something positive with their cancer experience and

(b) giving to soÍneone in need and being valued by them (Table

1ø.1).ThesebenefitsrePresentthehospitalvisitors,

getting sofne sense of fnèstery over what has happened to thern

by being able to give support to others who åre now in a

similar position as they themselves were a few years earlier.

The benefits to hospital visitors also repre5,ent the enhanced

self es,teem experienced as, they were able to rnake "downward"

comperisons ( as per social cofnparison theory ) with those who

were less well adjusted than themselves'

Being a BCSS volunteer has its negative aspects, and the

greatest of these was coping with the death of a fel low

volunteer (TabIe LØ.2). This not only represents the loss of

a friend, but also alerts the volunteer to the po5,sibility

that this could happen to her, a5, she has also had cancer.

This illustrates a negative as,pect of social comparison theory

which rnay cause a volunteer to reapprai5e the power of the

stressor, cancer, and fnay well shake the confidence of one who

-a
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is a role-rnodel of a f j-t and weI I-adjusted ex-cancer patrent '

othernegativeaspectsofbeingaBCssvolunteerhosprtal'

vigitor were feeling emotionally drained after a visit and

feelingguiltywhenpriorcomfnJ-tmentsclashedwj.thhospital'

vÍsiting. This last aspect is interesting expecially when

considered toqether with the fact that 447. of volunteers said

that they would feel some deqree of guilt if they asked to

have å holiday or leave the service' The help that BCSS

volunteerscangivepatientsisuniqueinthatthevolunteer

Ís livirrg proof of life after breast cancer' Perhaps the

knowledgeoftheuniquenessoftheservicebringswithj.ta

senseofresponsibÍlity,nodoubtreinforcedbythegratrt.ude

ofpatientsrandthrsrnaycauseasenseofguittwhenunable

to visit.

BCSS volunteers I isted the rnost irnportant characteristic

of a hosprtal vi.sitor aE, being a good Iistener' having

empathy, and looking fit and well (Table 1Ø'3) ' The last of

thesereferstoberngarolernodel,whitsttheothersreferto

theesteem-enhancingfunctionofsupportratherthanproblem-

solving. It is surprising that "being a good listener" was

selected most often (9L7. selected this characteristic)¡ as Ít

is not specific to those who have been through the same

experience as the person to whom they are Iistening' Howevert

the patient may give more credibility to one who had "been

there".Alsorgivingprecedencetothischaracteristic

underlinesthefocusofthevisitasbeingontheexPeriences

ofthepatientratherthanthoseofthevisitor.Itis

obvious f rom the comrnents rnade by breast cencer patients that

theyalgoconsideredthesethreeasPectsoflistenÍng,

empathy, and looking fit and well to be of utrnost importance'
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Examples of this àre those from subjects t-ìo. 7 and 55t t¡llro

were impressed by their volunteer's åppearance, subject no' 7

also remarkinq on her volunteer's positive attrtude to her

prosthesis, and subjects no. !4, 19, end 51, who found their

visitors very understanding and efnPathic (Appendix c-B). The

reason why the characterÍstic of being able to rel,ate to

others different from oneself was not rated as of Pararnount

no doubt because the BCSS

who covered ànY imPortant

Ímportance bY BCSS volunteers was

had a number of ethnic volunteers

cul tural differences.

Many volunteers cornfnented on the importance of adequate

training.AlthoughBCssvolunteersdonotgiveanyrnedical

advice, it is stiII helpful if they are conversant with any

major changes taking place. Many volunteers reallsed the need

to keep up with the latest breast cancer treatmentsr as some

had had their surqerY many yeårs ago' It is also important

that BCSS hospital visitors be aware of the avenues of support

availableforpatientsrsothattheycanreferthemwhere

necessary. For these reas,ons, and also to update knowledge on

the types of prostheses avai Iabì'e, and to of f er suPport to

other BCSS workers, it is important that they attend as many

inservice training sessions as possible'

Supportforthesupport-siver5wa5foundtobeadequate

in most cases, with 9Ø7. c Iairning that there was always sofneone

availabte to talk over the visit when required. There was a

range of suPport-givers to whorn the BCSS volunteer could turn,

wÍth most using the BCSS co-ordinator (637.) and/or their

husbands (437.\. Volunteers were required to submit a b¡ritten

report to the co-ordinator after each visit, and many fnay have

found that writing this had a therapeutic or "deprogramming"
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effect. The fact that few discussed their visits wÍth frierrds

is probably due to the importance placed on confidentiality

within the service. In this respect it is of interest to note

the number who confided in their husbands. This rather high

percentage in view of the code of confidentiality rnay be a

further indÍcatÍon of the close bond between marriage partners

after a cåncer experiencer ðs found in Study 1t such that the

husband rnay be seen a5 an extension of the self. If this were

thecase,todiscussvisitswithhimwouldnotberegardeda5

a breach of confidentiality' However, although most

volunteers claimed that their support needs were met, the

unanswered question wês whether the volunteers readily sought

suFrport when they needed it' A suspicion that they may have

denied theÍr needs seems reasonable in view of the fact that

LST.admitte¡dnotbeingabletoaskforaholidayfromthe

service when theY needed it.

B reast cancer patients

The comfnents rnade by patients who had been visited by the

BCSS (Appendix C-B), together with the high response r-ate to

this questionnaire (9I.97.) , indicate that the BCSS voì'unteer

hospital visitor fÍIled a need. Many patients feel the need

to tatk to someone who has undertaken the treatment that they

are about to ernbark on (Pruyn et aI' , 1985) ' This wil I enable

them to make "upward" cornparisons with the role-model t' as Per

socialcomparisontheory,andSoreappraisethethreatsof

càncer and their ability to meet these threats. Thus patients

wi t I know more of what to expect, so reducing the elernent of

uncertainty and its attendant fears, Patients may also feel
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fnoreconfidentofcopinç,k.nowinqthatothershavedoneso

before them. Breast cancer patients need to know that it is

possible for them to lead a fuII Iife, doÍng all that they

were used to doing, and looking just as attractive as, they did

before their surqery. The BCSS hospital visitor, ås one who

has accomptished this, is one of the few people who can

validiy imPart this hoPe.

From the answers given, it apPears that rnost Bcss

volunteers were wel I matched with the patients they visited 
'

å5 far as age and type of surgery |4ere concerned. However,

matchrng of adjuvant therapy was not PossibLe because at the

tÍme of the visit many patients did not know what adjuvant

therapy (if any) they would require. -this matching would not

present any ultirnate problems, however, even for those who

considered it to be very important, because à session could

readily be arrartged with another volunteer who had undergone

any treatment that the patient was about to begÍn '

BCSS hospital visitors and breast cancer oatients

It would be expected that BCSS volunteers had a

reasonable understanding of the position of breast cancer

patÍents, because they had been in a similar situation. In

order to deterrnine whether in fact they did have this good

understanding, three questions were asked of both the

volunteers and recent breast cancer patients for comparison

purPoses.

There were no significant

the two qroups as to

d i f ferences

what wès the

in the answers

rnostgiven by

prob I em

difficult

1ø.6). BCSSof the recent mastectomy patient (TabIe
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volunteers were well aware that by far the most troubling

probl.em was f ear and uncertainty about the f uture. This

awärene5,s, wguId not only have come from their own exPerience

with cancer, but also frorn the convers'àtions with patients

they have visited. It was interesting to note the (non-

siqnificant) difference in the s,elections made by hospital

visitors ånd patients respectively in the itern referring to

appeårance. study 1 indicated that the number of patients

mos,t worried about their apPearance rose frorn 37. to 16Z over

the first 3 mc)nths post surgery. As patients became mc]re

secure that their cancer had been cured by surgeryr they

f clcussed on their- "muti I ation " . I t was hypothesised that this

may result from a hierarchy of fears which changed as time

from 5,urgery passed. BCSS volunteers are obviously ah¡are that

body image is a problem to rnany påtients'r a5, weII as fear of

recurrence, and L4Z thought this would be the greates,t wcrrry

of recent patients. This may indicate that BCSS volunteers

w€rre unaware of this shift in emphasis over time,

There was n(r significant difference within the group of

BCSS volunteers or the group of patients in their answers' to

the questions on the usefuLness of information given by them

or their ratings of the services provided. However,

significant differences were found when the answers provided

by each of these groups were cornpared with each other (Tables

LØ.7 & 1Ø.El). This indicates that both the BCSS and patients

res,pectively hold fairty unified views on what as,pects of the

BCSS services are most beneficial, yet in sofne respect5, the

Views of these two groups differ from eðch otherr and 5'o these

differences need to be investigated.
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BCSS volunteers rated the usefulness of advice on

financral matters; communicating with the doctor and family;

and resuming work, sport, and social lrfe significantly mol-e

highly than did patients ( Tabl e IØ.7,) . However, if the

question had asked for the items to be ranked in order of

usefulness, the agreefnent between patients and volunteers

would be more obviousr ô5 the three iterns which both gr(]ups

considered most useful were: advice on prostheses; exerclsrnq

ofarfn;andresumptionofsociallife.Thesewerealsothe

same most valued items of j-nformation found in study 1 (Table

7.L:-). Advice on what treatment should be given was found

helpfulbyfewerpatientsthanwasanyotheritem,andthis

was expected by the BCSS volunteers as they generally do not

see patients' cåse records and are not permitted to give

medicalinforrnation.Ifpatientsaskedforanopinionon

medical matters, they were referred to their surgeon.

In fnany cases BCSS volunteers rated their services fnore

highly than did patients (TabIe 1Ø'8)' There was a

significant difference in agreernent with the positive cornments

of ,,JLtst seeing someone who had recovere'd helped me feel I

could too", "she could understand rny worries because she could

remefnber f eel ing the same way" , and "Tal kinq to her fnade me

feel less isolated and alone". At least 7Ø'L o'î patients

agreed with these comments, dernonstrating that these were

indeed valued aspects of the visit, but over 9Ø7. of hospital

visitors thought that patients would agree with those items'

and this wås a significant over-estimation in each case.

Another positive cornrnent, " r asked her questions I couldn't

ask anyone else", wås agreed with by only 39./- of the patientst

whitst 832 o'r the hospitat visitors thought this was true'
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ask questions otI t appears that rnany patien ts do, rrì

people other than the BCSS volunteer,

volunteers under-estimated the number

it seems that måny

of patients who would

and/or others,

statement, " I

237. of the patients

hospital visÍtor-s

fact,

and

feel able to ask questions of therr surgeon

-this was also evident in the reaction to the

already knew everything

aqreed with this, whilst

thought that this would

she told ffi€tt , aS

of theL L7.only

be the caSe.

The other difference in this section was that BCSS

volunteers con5,idered some vi.sitors may have been too cheerful

for patients, or too different from them, whilst patients were

not aware of this. There wa5,, in fact, only one complaint of

a hospital visitor being too cheerful, and this was rnade by

subject no. 55 in Study 1 (Appendix c-ó). on the other handt

many patients praised the attitude of their visitor, sayrng

that she generated confidence.

Summary

t^li th ref erence to the si x hypotheses stated ear I ier ' thrs

reseårch dernonstrated the f oI lowing:

Hypothesis 1. social comparison theory states that

people in ambiguous situations tend to elicit information and

to evaluate themselves through comparison with similar others.

Therefore it wërs, hypothesized that, becåus,e of the Bcss

volunteer's special position as, a previous breast cancer

patient, she would help fill patÍents' needs for information

and empathic understanding. She would also be a role-modeI

for patients' "upward" cornparison and emulati.on of coping
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strateg ies.

ThishypothesisWassupported.Manypatientsstatedthat

the BCSS vol.unteer was het pf ul with j.nf ormation on prostheses

and arm mobilization. They also stated that the volunteer

understoodthem,helpedtherntofeellessisolated'and

instilled in them à confidence in their rec(]very.

Hypothesis 2. Different age grcruPs, types of surgery,

and treatments present their own unique problems, which wouLd

be best underst(]od by those who have faced similar situatrons'

AIso, social cofnparison tlreory states that people cofnpare

thernselves wrth simi lar others. Theref ore it hras hypothesized

that patients would consider it important that their hospital

visitor matched them in aqe; tyPe of surgery' ðnd treatment'

This hypothesis was not supported. only 437. considered

age rnatching to be very important whilst 3ó7. considered it to

be unimportant; 587. considered matching of surgery type to be

very important whilst 2L7. c(rnsidered it unimportant; and only

2AZ considered treatment matching to be very important whilst

572 considered it unimportant (Table 1Ø'5) '

Hypothesis 3. Social comparison theory states that

"downward" Comparis,ons, enhance self esteem. TherefOre it Was

hypothesized that volunteers would receive benefit from the

service they provided as it would help them gain a sense of

cornpetence in coming to terms with their own breast cancer'

The satisfaction received from usÍng their cancer exPerlence

to help others would in sofne way vindicate the fact of their

i I Iness.
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ThÍs hyPothesÍs was supported ' Eighty percent of the

volunteers had been with the BCSS for at least 3 years,t thus

indicating that there were benefits received by them from

being in the service. The t¡¡o benefits listed most often by

voìunteers as being the most important to them were "getting

satisfaction from doinq sofnethi-ng positive with my cancer

experience,,, and "getting a sense of fuIfilment in giving to

someone in need and being valued by them".

Hvoothesis 4. The focus of the BCSS is on Positive

living. Volunteer hospital visitors are well-adjusted breast

cancer patients, who lead full and satisfying lrves'

Therefore it wàs, hypothesized that the most negative ås,Pect of

being a BCSS volunteer would be encountered when a fellow

volunteer died of cancer, because this would bring to mind the

a cancer patient.volunteer's own vulnerabi I itY ås

This hypothesis was supported. Table LØ.2 indicated

that a fellow volunteer dying of cancer was

upsetting experience resulting frorn being a

by far the

vo I un teer .

most

Hy po thes i E 5. The BCSS aims to shoh¡ patients that it is

possible to lead a fuII Iife and to look "normð1" after breast

surgery. Therefore it was hypothesized that hospitaì' visitors

would consider that looking fit and wel I was the most

important characteristic of a BCSS visitor'

This hypothesis was not supported. The two most

Írnportant characteristics were given as being a good Iistener

and having empathy. However, to look fit and well and to wear

appropriate clothing was, con5,idered the third most important

characteristÍc of a volunteer visitor, and 5,o it WàS given
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50fne prorninerìce in the minds of the visitor.

Hypothesis 6. AII BCSS hospital volunteers are previous

breast cancer patients who would therefore have sofne insiçht

into fnany of the problems f acing the patient. Further' aI I

ECSS volunteers are trained, in order that they mày be aware

of dif f icul ties whrch rnay upset others but which they

themselves may not have faced. Therefore it was hypothesized

that there would be no significant

volunteers on

differences between the

views of patients and (a) the most difficult

problems for mastectomY Patients,

weaknesses of the BCSS.

and (b) the strengths and

The first part of this hypothesis was supported. There

were no srgnificant differences in what was seen by BCSS

volunteers and patients res,pectively to be the most dif f llcuI t

problem of the recent mastectorny patient (TabIe LØ.6).

However, the second part of the hypothesis was not supported '
a5, there were many differences in the views of volunteers and

patients on the strengths and weaknesses of the hospital

visitor service (Table 1Ø.8). Although there were plenty of

indications that patients were very aPpreciative of the

s,ervices of the BCSSr Volunteers were inclined to rate their

services more hiqhly than were patients.

Conc Iusions

It appears f rom the responses and cornments rnade by

patients who had been visited by the BCSS (Appendix C-S) that

the volunteer hospital visitor was weI I received in most

cas,es, and fiIIed a need. Another indication of the value of
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thevisitmay'beassumedfromthehighre5ponserateof92zto

this questionnaire. Breast cancer patients need confidence,

not only that they wil], survive the cancer, but also that they

will look "normaI" after their surqeryt and this klnd of hope

cannot be gi.ven easily. The BCSS hospital visitor is able to

impartthisconfidencemerelybythewayshelooks.Sheisè

model of one who has survived and who looks as attractive as

ghedidbeforesurgery.SheisalsoàWareofrnanyofthe

problerns whrch the new breast cancer patient may face, and so

isabletoPresenttheseinàpositiveframework.Itis

obvious how helpful this must also be to the hospital visitor'

who only a few yeðrs ago was a patient wondering how--or even

if --she woul.d survive. This ex-patient is now being adrnired

by others who aspire to look as heaithy and sound as posiiive

åEishedoes.ThisserviceisSurelyonewhichbenefitsboth

the giver and the receiver'

Studylindicatedthatpatientsrequiredmoresupport

from surgeons in the first 5 months after surgery than rnany

5urgeons were able to give. one of the aims of this study was

toascertainwhetherthisneedcouldbernetbytheBCss

hospital visitor. Hor¡.¡ever, al though the BCSS does meet valid

patientneeds,itisunlikelythatitrneetsthespecificneed

forwhichthepatientrequiressupportfromherSurgeon'The

BCssvolunteersarenotrnedicallytrainedanddonothave

åccesstopatients,files.ItWouldappearthatthereisa

type of suPport which can only be given by someone who is

conversant with the explicit knowledge of each patient's case'

There can be nothing quite as comforting as

Eorneone who knou.¡s the case particu I ars and

percentages and probabilities' Of c<:urset

being reassured bY

can give more than

surgeons thernse l ves
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cðn .,ften onry an=,wer in generalities¡ å5 they do not know ð5

much about al= disease of cancer as they would like to' So'

whilst the drlemrna stil I rematns' j't seems that the BCSS'

although helpful in certain areas' is not able to give the

samekindofreas5uranceassomeonewithfullrnedicaItraining

as well as knowledge of the patient's case'
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in Chapter

providing

husbands.

CHAPI'ER I I

Coping with Cancer: Hu--bands of Patients

noted

7, and

the role of husbands ås sourÉes of support

given their Iack of formal trainrng rn

chapter investigates the support needs of

Hav ing

it, this

The psychological theorres discussed in Chapter 3 which

pertain to husbands supporting wives are Attribution Theory

andEquity(SocialExchange)Theory.AttributÍontherorynotes

the importance of recipient views on the intentions of the

Support giver, and emphasizes the need for congruence between

the suppcrrt models of the giver and receiver of support'

Equity theory describes sociaì' support as an exchange of

resource5'andernphasi,zesthenotionofreciprocity.The

epplicability of these theories wiII be investigated'

"A Iife-threatening iIIness is ðn event which forces the

patienttorelyfnoreonfamilyresources'andtl.rereforeit

afflictsthefamilyaswellaSthepatient'..(Spiegel'BIoom,

& Gottheil, 19El3, p' 33)' A diagnosis of cancer rs

devastating to al I f arnily members (Goldberg, l'^looI, et al ' '

1984; Kerson & Kersont 1985; Rossert 1981)' It is è time of

bewildermentandanxietyrascomplexandformidableproblerns

have to be faced (Bard & Sutherlandt 1955)'

It has been shown that breast cancer patients rely

heavily on family members for empathic support and

reassurance. This helps restore morale (GoIdberg' Stolzman'

Gotdberg ' 
1984 ) . Most rnastectorny patients are particularìy
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concernedaboutthereactionsoftheirhusbands,andfnany

studies have found husbands to be the most important and

conVrncingsourceof5upp(]rttopatients(Peters-GoIdenL9a2;

Pruyn et aI -, 194ó; Smith et aI': 19El5) '

Thepresentstudyrhowever'foundmarital'statusaloneto

havenosignificanteffectonadjustmenttobreagtcancer.

ThissupportedBloom(1982b)'andithasbeensuggestedthat

theimportantfactorWasnotthemereexistenceofahusband'

buttheconfidingnatureoftherelationship(Rav&Baum'

1945). Shinn, Lehmann, and Wong (1984) cited studies

indrcatingthatanintimaterelationshipwithaspouse

protectedwomenfromdepresslonfollowingseriouslifeevents,

where support from other confidants was Iess effective'

Itisimportantthatcancerpatientsinvolvesignificant

others Ín attempting to deal with their fears (GoIdberg'

StoIzman,&Goldberg'1984)'andthemosthelpfulwayofdoing

this is by open communication (Kerson & Kerson' 1985) '

However,thisisoftendifficultinacrisis.HusÞandsalso

may have rnany concerns which they feel they can not share with

theirwives(Lichtman&Taylor1986).Beíngfearfulforhis

wife,s sÍtuation, uncertain of what lies ahead, and unsure of

how to cope, the husband rnay withdraw' Ieaving his wife

feelingrejected(Gotdbergrstolzman'&Goldberg'L984)'

Comrnunicationprob}emsrnayalsobeinitiatedbythewife,Who,

inattemptÍngtoprotectbothherselfandherhusbandmayhide

herScarorneverrnentionthefactofherchangedappearance

(Ray&Baum'1985).Thislackofcofnmunicationoftenalso

rnanifestsitselfintheSexualrelationship,wherethehusband

mayrefrainfrommakÍngadvancesforfearofhurtinghiswife'

who again rnay interpret this as rejection (Bard & Sutherland
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f 955) " SometÍmes the patie'nt might not f eeI ready to resurne

sexual acti.vity, yet still yearn for warmth and intimacy

( Kerson & Kerson ' 1985 ) '

Intheirstudyoftheeffectsofchildhood}eukemiaon

thefamily,Fife,Norton,andGroorn(ßa7)notedthatgtable

and supportive relationshÍps held together in spite of acute

stress, whilst previously poor relationships had rnore

difficulty.However,LichtrnanandTaylor(1946)claimedthat

whenWofnenhavecåncer'oneofthemoststrikingaspectswas

that most fnarriage r-elationships at least stayed tht= same, and

some improved- This improvement in many marriages ås a direct

result of the cåncer experrence was evident in Study 1 of this

present research. Hence it appears that many couples unite

with each other against a common threat'

Rosser (1981) noted that the literature often assumed

that the married breast cancer patient's greatest fear was for

her husband's continued love, whilst the husband's greatest

f ear wa=, f or his wif e,s Iif e. A study by Lichtman and Tayl'or

(1986) demonstrated that husbands were significantly fnore

concernedabouttheirwives,cancerrecurrencethanwere

patientsthemselves.HuEbandsalsoworrÍedabouttheirwives,

emotional reactions to having cancer'

t¡lettischrJamisonrandPasnau(L97A)notedthatall

husbands in their study were obviously ernotionally involved in

their wives' mastectomy. Being the rnain source of support

places a heavy burden on husbands, who are thernselves stressed

and therefore may be vulnerable to å variety of physical and

emotional difficulties (KIein, Dean, & Bogdonoff' 1967;

hlettisch, Mosher, & vån Scoy t L978) ' Many rnay not know how to

providesupporttoapersonwrthalifethreateningillness.
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On the one hand, theY are

crn the other hand, efforts

not able-' to gi-ve rnedical advice ' 
and

expressinq fear or sadness

often the cause of further

at distractinq their wives from

by being relentlessly cheerful are

distress (DunkeI-Schetter, 1984)'

Thusthetaskofhugbandsstlpportingbreastcancerpatientsis

àn extremely difficult, although important one' Therefore

determiningthesupportneedsofhusbandsandproVidrnghelp

whererequiredmustbeaSimportantasprovidinqthegeneeds

for the Patient (BattersbY 1981) '

It aPpears that breast cancer not only raises concerns

f or husbands, but rnay also deprive them of their usual

confidants. Lichtman and Taylor (19El6) stated that most

husbandsofbreastcancerpatientsdonotdiscusstheirfears

withtheirwivesralthoughthewifewouldbethefirstperson

towhorntheywouldturnunderothercircumstances.Italso

seerns that others do not offer herp to men as readily as they

may to women (Chesler & Barbarin' l9A4)' Perhaps an offer of

hetp rnay indicate that the man is seen as weak or needy' and

5(rothersarenotwillingtobreakwithtraditionalroles.

However'menhavesometimesindicatedaneedforunderstanding

oradvice(Gale'1981).Husbandsofrnastectomypatients

shoul.dhavetheopportunityoftalkingabouttheirfearsand

feelingswiththeSurgeon(Bard&SutherIand1955).ThiswiIl

givethemafnorerealisticviewofthesituation,andalsomay

enable them to communicate more freely with their wives' It

has been reported that few surgeons include husbands in

counsetlingsessions(Battersby,Armstrong,&Abraharns,L978).

If husbands and other famity members were involved in

professional consultations, this could well have the double

benefitofalertingtherntotheissuesfacingpatientsand
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also helping thern to ccrpe t'¡ith their own emotional stress

(MeyerowitzlgEØ).GaIe's(1941)studyindicatedthat

husbands of mastectorny patients who required adrrice or support

preferred to have this from surgeons or professional staff t

ratherthanrelativesorotherpatientsetc.Anotherreason

forcongultatÍonwiththeSurgeonigthatmanyhugbandswish

totakepartinthedecision-makingproceSsoftheirwives'

surgery.hJellischrJamisonrandPasnau(L97A)foundthat577'

of their 51 respondents were tnVolved in this process, and ,'å

largemajorityofthesamplewishedinretrospectthatthey

hadhadmoreinvolvement.'(P.546).However,itshouldbe

not.edthatthrs..Iargemajority.,Wasactuall'y23.37.of31

( p. 544) , i -e. 7 resPondents I

ThetraditlonalroleeXpectatronoffnenisthatof

decision-rnaker and provider (O'ReiIly & Thomas' 1989) '

resulting in the projection of images of strength and

independence. This may Iead to gender-based differences in

coping styles, especially if, a5 Cohen and hlills (1985) state'

women derive more benefit than rnen do from talking about

feelings and problems with clc]se confidants. If admitting a

need for help is seen ås a srgn of weåkness or dependencyt

this will conflict with male traditional role exPectations'

Theref ore men rnay be re I uc tan t to d isc I ose ernotiona I needs

(Chesler & Barbarin' 19E}4) ' 
thus denying their feelinqs or

dealing covertly with them' Some may take refuge outside the

familyrorÍnalcohol(Kerson&Kersont1985)'Wellisch'

Mosher, and van Scoy (L97A) claimed that a significant

subgroupofrnastectomypatients'husbandsdeniedanyproblem

and were unable to cope with their wives' difficulties'

Another study demonstrated that whilst there was a small group
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whocouldnotcopertlremajorityeithercopedwellordenied

feetingstressed(NellischrJarnison'&Pasnau'1978)'Itwas

nodoubtdifficultforthesere5earcherstoseparatethose

makingsatisfactoryadjustmentsfromthosedenyingtheir

problems'esPeciallywhenrespondentsWererecallingfeelings

ofuPto5yearsago.AlsoråSthe3lrespondentsrepresented

on Iy L57. of the total to whorn the questionnaire Nas sent t it

rnay be that rnany who were stressed pref erred not to reply '

Folkman and Lazarus (19E]Ø) found that' although merì

traditionallyusedproblem-focusedcopingandWofnenemotion-

focusedcoping,thisWasnotthecaseinheaIth_relatedstress

situationsstudiedbythem.ThereWerenodifferencesinthe

amounts of emotion-focused coping used by both sexes, although

Ínen used significantly rnore problem-focused coping in

situations which had to be accepted or when information was

required.

T his research

ResuLts from Study I indicated that there was a fine

balance required of families in giving support to breast

cancer patients. It was not å5 clear-cut as was support from

surqeons and other professionals' in that patients were either

satisfied with the amount of support they received, or else

they required rnore. with respect to family supportr some

patients were satisf ied and sofne required fnore, but there were

also å number who preferred less of sofne types of support-

Therefore it appeared that one of the greatest problems for

famitymernÞersfnayhavebeeninknowinghowrnuchsuPportto

give. This would be particularly troublesome for husbands' å5



the rnain suPPort

involvement and

this studY wi I I

Ín husbands of

(a) how theY feel theY cån

they feel restrained from

çivers, because of their

stress Ín the situation '

be devoted to the issue of

254

ernotional

rea5on,

and coping

de term ine

( b ) whether

wives'

c]wn

For this
-a

breast cancer Patients, in order to

best helP their

s t ress

wlves;

therrhel pinq eitlrer bY

attitudesortheirown;(c)whattheirrnainåreaofstressis;

(d) how they cope with this; and (e) whether they would like

assistance of any kind '

Hypotheses

l.Themajorityofhusbandswilldegiretotakepartinthe

dec ision-rnak ing proces,s of thei r wives' surgery r but sorne wi I I

be inhibited frorn taking as ful I a part as they would wish

( Wel I isch, Jamison, & Pasnau , L978) '

2. Husbands fnay not receive aIl the support they requrre

because many will not feel able to speak to their wives about

theÍr concerns for fear of uPsetting them' Thus the one

person to whom they would normally go for support' i'e' their

wives, will not be available to 'them (Lichtman & Taylor,

1986 ) .

3.Husbandswillrequirefnoresupportfromsurgeonsthan

they are getting (Battersby et aI', f97A) ' Their need for

support from this source will Þe increased if they are unable

to speak with their wives' Also, Study 1 indicated that

surgeonsWeregenerallytoobusytogiveasmuchsupportas

patientsrequired,andSoitisexpectedthatthiswillhold
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åtleasttothesafnedegreeforthehusbandsofpatientg.

4. The qreatest

will be that the

fear of husbands

cancer rnay recur

of breast cåncer Patients

( Lichtman & TaYIor, 1986 ) '

This wi I I be a fnore troubl ing problem f or t-hem than the f act

of their wives' altered bodY'

5. There will be gender-based differences in coping style'

whichoriginatefromtraditionalgender_baseddifferencegln

role,exPectations.Mentraditionaltyappearstrongandable

to coper and consider seeking help as a =ign of weakness

(chessl.er & Barbarin, L984), whereas Nomen derive satisfaction

f rorn discussing problems and feelings (cohen & hlillst 1985) '

Therefore husbands wil.I tend to use avoidance/denial coping

strategies such as keeping their feelings to themselves

(hlel lisch, l'losher, & van Scoy ' !978) , rather than active--

behavioural strategies relating to seeking empathic

understand ing .

Method

Subj ec ts

subjects were husbands of all the English-speaking breast

cancer patients referred to the Anti-cancer Foundation Breast

cancer support service frorn January to June, 19€ì8, inclusive'

Eighty-sixoftheLØ6questionnairessentoutwerereturned

(aL7.) .
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The86husbandsrangedinagefrom2TtoT6(medianage

= é,Ø), and their wives' ages ranged f rom 25 to 76 (med'ian age

= 58). Seventy-five patients had a mastectomy, whilst the

other 11 had Iess extens,Íve surgery. At the tirne of ans,hrering

the questionnaire, adjuvant therapy was being given to 2A

patients: 1Ø were having chemotherapy and 18 radiotherapy.

seven of this latter group were also to have chemotherapy.

Measures

As no previous study had been found where husbands gave

their opinions to the extent that this re5,earch required ' aI I

questions were original to this research, with the excePtion

of the Most Difficult Cancer-related Problem (TayIor et al' t

1986), Ways of Coping (adapted from Folkman & Lazarus' 1985) '

and t^lakefietd setf-Assessfnent Depression Inventory (snaith et

ðI., L97I), which were the 5,ame a5, those used in study 1r and

the spielberger state-Trait Anxiety (spielberger' 1985) ' 
which

was similar to the one used in Study 1.

NeIlisch, Jamis,on, and Pasnau (L97A) indicated that the

majority of their res,pondents were involved in the decision-

making process leading to their

the present research indicated

selecting their answer from! "I

wives' surgerY. Subjects in

their

wen t

andand we atl discussed it together"

the surgeon, but we discussed it

didn' t take Part in this Process

" I went with her to the surgeon '
him" and "I believe it should be

part in this Prcrcess bY

with her to the surgeon'

"I didn't go wÍth her to

and those whoat home";

se I ec ted their answer from:

we Ieft the decision to

decision". Subjects then

to have had a greater Part

but

her

noted whether they would have I iked
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in this decrsion-makinq Protress, and those answering "yes"

selected theÍr reasorì for not being able to do so from: "My

wif e pref erred to do it her way" and "The surgeon didn't give

me any opportunitY".

The frequencY with which husbands receÍved

the source

empathÍc t

from which itinformatÍonaI, and tangible support'

was received, and satisfaction with this frequencY was

investigated. Peer support was also investigated by subjects

indicating whether they had, or would like to have had, the

opportunity to talk to (a) a woman with similar surgery to his

wife or (b) å husband of such a person'

subjects' satisf action with the ðfn(runt of ernPathic '

informational, and tangible supPort they were able to give

their wives was then investigated. Those who would like to

have given more support indicated whether they were hindered

by their wife's attitude or their own inability, whilst those

who considered that they had gÍven enough supPc]rt indicated

why they considered the amount they had given to be

sufficient.

Demographic data (age of subject and his wife, adjuvånt

therapy being undertaken by wife, and number of weeks since

wife's surgery) was inserted in the middle of the

questionnaire, as a way of determining how long it wås after

the wife's surgery that the husband answered the

qLlestionnaire. This was important to know, in order to

compare husbands' coping strategies and psychological

adjustmentwiththoseofwivesatthesametirne.ItWas

considered that if dernographic data uJas requested on the f Írst

page, subjects fnay ånSwer this and tackle the remainder of the

questionnaire later, thus rendering it impossible to make



comparaSons.

Husbands selected what theY

troubling cancer-related problern

list used in StudY 1. TheY then

level' It was emPhasized here

their own oPrnLon and not ask

This was so that these answers

patients' answers in StudY I'

and the most troubling Problem

?58

considered to be the most

for their wives, from the

ratecl tliei r wives' stress

that husbands should give

their wives f or these answers '

could be comPared with (a)

and (b) husbands' stress leveIs

for them, which was the next

section for husbands to ånswer'

Fol Iowlng this carne the Ways of Coping Guestionnaire

(adapted from Folkman & Lazarus' 1985) and the htakefield seLf-

Assessment Depression Inventory (snaith et al.r L97L), which

were the såme ðs those used in study l. l-here was a change ln

the spielberger state-Trait Anxiety questionnaire in that Form

y was used in place of Form x. This consisted of six changes'

i.e..,Iamstrained..insteadof..IamregretfuI..;..Ifee1

satisfied,' instead of "I feel rested"; "frightened" instead of

,,af.ìxious,,; ,,indecisive" instead of "high strung"; "c(]nf used"

instead of "over-excited and'rattl'ed'"; and "steady" instead

of "joyful". These changes had been found to improve the

Fsychometric properties for the scale (spielberger' 1983) ' As

Form X was highly correlated with Form Y (spielberger' 1983) '

and as ,,for most clinical and research aPplications the two

forms may be considered essential Iy equivalent for the

assessment of anxiety" (P. 1Ø), results from this study were

able to be compared with those from Study 1'
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P rocedu re

Before beginnÍng the study, the questi(]nnaj-res were glven

to the husbands of LØ breast cancer patients from Study l,

three Antr-cancer Foundation social workers, and a pastoral

care worker who was Previously workÍng with the Peter McCal Iurn

cancer Institute i.h Melbourne. The LØ husbands answered the

questronnai-re by post, and included comments on the clarity of

the instructions. the test format, and the content of the

indj_vidual item=. The social workers and pastoral care worker

were j-ntervrewed after havrng inspected the questionnaire, for

comrnents on the suitabrlity and clarity of the questions' and

the questiorrnaire was accordingly adjusted before being posted

to subJects'

The questionnaires were posted by the BCSSr âs in Study

2,becauseconsiderationsofconfidentiali.tydidnotpermit

them to pass orì the names and addresses of those whom they had

visited.Alsorð5theBcssconsidereditwouldbeabreachof

confidentiality to write directly to patients' husbands'

questionnaires were posted to patients, together wrth a letter

rndicating the airns of the study and requesting them to pass

the questronnaire on to their husbands' A coPy of this letter

can be found in Appendix A-13. A letter from the investigator

to the husbands was also enclosed, setting out the aims oi the

researchrandthiscanbefoundinAppendixA-14'whilst

Appendix A-15 contains the questionnaire'

QuestionnairegwerepostedWhenthepatientwas|5_22

days post surgery- It was decided not to post thern earlier

than this out of consideration for patients and their husbands

who had just been through a traurnatic experience. Howevert å5
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study 1 indicatecl that patients' psychological traurna abated

within å short time after surgery, it was consídered advisable

to send questionnaires ås early as, reasonably practicable'

This was foltowed by a reminder letter from the BCSS to

patients 1 week later (DiIrfnan, L978)' and this can be found

in Appendix A-1ó.

As it had been found in study 1 that many patients did

not understand medical terms to the extent that they did not

knou¡ whether they had had a mastectomy or a less intensive

surgicalprocedure,itwasdecidedthat,ratherthanask

husbands for this information. the BCSS would underline the

word "one" on the first paragraph of the questionnaÍre for al l

patrents who had less than ð mastectorny. This enabled the

researcher to d:.fferentiate between these two surgery groups.

Statistical analYseE

As the meèn number of weeks taken by husbands to reply to

the questionnaire h,as 4, any compèrisons made between results

of this Study and Study 1 were made with 6easurements taken at

1 month post surgerY.

An analysis of variance a5,certained whether there was any

relationship between the control variables (husband's ager

type of surgery for wife, and adjuvant therapy) and anxietyt

depression, or coping strategies used. An analysis of

variance als,o indicated any relationships between adjustment

and the use of any particular group of coping strategies'

chi-squared tests deterrnined any significant differences

Þetween husbands' opinions of the fnost difficult cancer-

related problem for (a) themselves and (b) their wives; and
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a1str hetrnreen ( a ) husbands' opinions of the most dif f icul t

problemfortheirwivesand(b)theanswerstothisquestion

given by subjects in Study ].. Student,s t-tests indicated åny

signifi-cantdifferencesbetweenstresgratingsonthemost

difficult cancer-related problem, with cornparisons as above'

Student's t-tests compared husbands' use of copinq

strategies, and also their levels of anxiety and depressiont

with those of patients in study 1 at I rnonth post surgery '

Missinq data' If

eÍther of the anxietY

scores were averaged t

missing no score was calculated

subject. AII other missing data

analysis for that subject.

there was onlY one missing item in

or depression questionnaires these

otherwise if there were more items

on that scale for that

were ornitted f rorn the

Resu I ts

The time between wives' surgery and

the questionnaire ranqed from 3-9 weeks'

weeks.

husbands' answerlng

with a median of 4

Taking part in decisÍon-ma rflo

Fifty-six (LÂsz) of the a6 subjects went with their wives

tothesurge(]n.Thirty_eightofthesediscussedthesituation

togetherrfeelingthattheymadeajointdecisionwiththe

surgeon, whilst L7 left the decision to the surgeon' and

I left it to his wife. of the remaining 3Ø husbands:
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14 d i=cussed the =i tuation

they rnade a joint decision

left the decision entirelY

discussion; and 1 was awaY from

sub j ec ts wou l, d L i ke to have had

theÍr wives surgery,

and four

wi th the,ir wives and 13 f e I t that

whilst I Ieft this to his wife; 15

any

Thirteen

to their wives without

home at the time

it their way

rnore part in the decision of

but nine had wives who preferred to do

claimed that the surgeon did not grve

wi ththem the opportunity. Of this

their wives to the surgeon; two

home and two left the decision

Iatter four, ncrne went

discussed the situation at

to their wives.

Suptrort for husbands

Empathic suPport was received often by 49 subjects,

whilst a further 32 subjects received this support sornetimes'

This made a total of 81 (947.) who had the opportunity to talk

about their own concerns regarding their wives' cancer.

Mostly these concerns were shared with wives (7Ø7.r, whilst 437.

spoke to relatives, 42'L to the surgeonr SØ7. to a friend, and

257. to health professionals. Seventy-five (497.) were

satisfied that they had received the empathic support they

required, and of the nine remaining, atl spoke about their

cancer-related concerns at Ieast sometifnes. Those who

required more empathic support were asked from whom they

wished to receive this, ðnd sofne selected fnore than one

person: two wished to speak more often with the surgeon'

three with other health professionals, six with their wives,

three with relatives' and two with friends.

Informational support on how subjects could help their

wives wa5, received often by 24 subjects, whilst a further 26
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received thi-s advice sometimes. This Ief t 54 (4L7') of the a4

respondents who were never gIVen any such advice. MostIy this

advi_ce was provided by wives (6Ø7r, whilst 427 were told by

their uJives' surgeon, 4Øz by other relativest 32L by friends'

and 3Ø7. by ä health professional other than the surgeon.

Twenty-four subjects (29z1 said that they would Iike to have

had mcrre information in this regard, and of these 15 had been

qiven no advice. Those who required more inf ormation u'Jere

asked f rom whorn they wished to receive this, and sofne selected

more than one pers,on z L2 wanted information from the 5'urgeon t

two from other health professionals, five from their Wives'

three from relatives, and four from friends'

Tangible support Was received often by 38 subjects,

whilst a further 23 received help sometirnes. This left 23

(272) o,f the a4 who answered this question who were given no

help r¡ith practical chores since their wives' surgery.

However, only 11 subjects indicated that they would have Iiked

heìp more often, and only three of these had received no help'

Peer support was received by L7 (2ØL) ot the a5 subjects

who answered this question, in that they were able to speak

with a man whose wife had had similar surgery to his wife, and

a further 2Ø (24'Z) wished to have this opportunity' Forty-

f our (527.) had the opportunity to speak with a wofnan whose

surgery was sirnilar to their wives' , and a f urther 13 (157.)

wished to have it- There were 25 (297') who did not wish to

speak with either a mðn or hlofnan in a similar position.
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Support qiven Þla husband s

Of the AS subjects who answered the qtrestion orì gavang

empathicsLtPporttotheirwivesronlyfive(c,7')wantedtotalk

more often with theÍr wives about their (the wÍves') feelings.

Three of these were prevented from taJ.king m(]re often because

they felt uncomfortable with the topic, and the other two

believed that their wives wouldn't 1Íke it. This left 7A

(92'I) who h¡ere satisf ied that they discussed things as often

that although

wås not good for
as they both wanted to, and two who believed

their wives would I ike to tal k rnore of ten it

them to dwelI on these things'

Informational support was evaluated by asking subjects

whether they would I ike to give their wives rnore advice

regarding (a) tlreir treatrnent or (b) how they could help

themselves. Twenty-four (291-) of the 84 subjects who answered

this question would like to have given their wives more

information, but four believed that their wives wouldn't

appreciate this, whilst the other 2Ø felt that they lacked

knowledge. This left 6Ø (7L7.) who were satisfied with the

afnount of advÍce they had given their wives. Twenty-one of

these belÍeved that it was the doctor's job to give

inforrnation, whilst the other 39 stated that their wives did

not require any rnore advice'

Eighty-five subjects answered the question on tangible

support,withL4(L6.L)statingthattheywouldliketohave

helped their wives fnore often with practical household chores'
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have tirne (9Z) , crr that their wives would not I ike it (7Zl '

This left 7L (A4'L) who were satisfied with the amount of

tangible support they were qiving their u.lives. Three of these

believed that although their wives would Iike more help it's

bette r .f or them to get back to roLltine äs soon a5 possible t

whilst the other 68 clairned that they and their wives were

both happy with the way things were'

The most difficult cancer-related Problem

TabIe11.1].istscancer-relatedproblemstogetherwith

the number oÍ subjects choosing each one as the most difficult

for (a) themselves, and (b) therr wÍves' Chi-squared

comparisons indicated that husbands considered themselves

significantlylesstroubledbytheirwives'changein

appearance due to cancer than their wives h¡ere' chi(1) = 7-84t

g ( .ØL, and significantly more troubled by their wives' pain'

symptoms, or discomfort frorn illness or treatment than their

wives werer Chi(1) = L3.2Ø, P. ( 'ØL' Table 11'1 also Iists

the most difficult problem as listed by patients in study 1 at

I month post surgery. chi-squared comParisons between the

most difficult problem tor husbands and that for patients

revealed that patients brere significantly less troubled by

pain, symptoms, or discomfort than husbands Were about pain or

discornf ort in their wivesr Chi ( 1) = L|'76, P ( 'Ø1 '
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Table I1.l

The Hunber of Subjects Selectinq certain Iancer-Related Problems ¿E the I'f¡st

tiifficult or Trouhlirrq for ThemselveE or their t'liveg since the'l Inew of the

f,årrrer, and [crnparinq this *ith Fatients lrcrr StudY ! at ! month ¡9sl surqerY'

Fear and uncertainty about the future,
due to cancer

Linitations in phvsical abilities or

lifestyle due to cancer '
Change in ðppeðr¿ncP

due to cancer

P¿in, syaptons, or dÍscoofort lronr il lnesE

or treatsent
Froblens rith children or friends related

tc cancer

Hus'band.-'

Prob i ens

(f'l = 8ô)

4l (49I)

6 t7ï.j

4 (5ï)

14 (4tl)

r (lr)

Husbancis'

VieH qf

!li ves '

P rob I ens

Fatientc'
Frob I ens

( Study I )

(l'l = 861

47 (r1'¿ )

9 (r17.)

17 (20irI t

12 (14r) |

1 (r1l

(fl = 57)

r8 (67i)

7 (Ii:{ }

5 (?I)

7 (L?X\

0--

tg(,0t,Chi-squaredcolparisonrithhusbands.:electionofnainproblen.

Ps cholo ad iust ment

The analysis of variance indicated that there was no

relationship between husbands' psychological adjustment and

any control variable, i.e., his ager his wife's surgerys 01

adjqvant theraPY.

Students' t-tests indicated that stress levels rePorted

by husbands (M = L.9ø, N = E]4) were not significantly

different frorn husbands' estimation of wives' stress (M =

2.Ø4, N = E}6)r but were significantly higher than those

reported by patients from study I at t month post surgery

(M = l.óln N = 57), F(1, 139) = 5.2ø, E- ( -Ø5.
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Table LL-2 comPares the psychological adjustment of

husbands with that of patients in study 1 at 1 month post

surgery. Students' t-tests indicated that patients'

depressÍon]evelgWeresignficantlyhigherthanthogeof

husbands, F-(1r l3ó) : 4'62, P- ( 'Ø5' The meån depress:'on

Scoresçiveninthetestmånualis6.TsforfemalesandS.Sa

for males, which the authors demonstrated by analysis of

variance to be not significant (Snaith et al'' L97L)'

Iable ll.2

l1e¡rr Anriety and [eoressian Levels ql HuEbands co¡Dared with those of Fatients

in Study ! ¿t ! oonth ¡ggl 5urqerY.

Husbands ti F¿tienis I

llean anxiety
llean depression

(781

(Bl )

r9,I5
10.rå t

(57)

(57 )

37.85

7.56

t g(,05.

Copinq

Theana]ysisofvarianceindicatedthattherewasno

relationship between husbands' use of any particular grouP of

coping strategies and any control variable'

TabIe f1,3 compares the coping strateqies used by

husbands t^lith those used by patients Ín study 1 at 1 month

post surgery. Students' t-tests revealed no significant

differencesintheuseofthesestrateg!esbyhusbandsand

patients resPectivelY'
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Tabie l1.3

coFinq strateqies used bv Hu-qbandr coniFareci uith those used b\l Patients in

Studv ! at ! nonth Fost rurqerY'

Hu-cband:' t{ Patients I

Avoidance / Denial

[oqn itive
Beh¡vioural

0. Ë7

!.18
0. 80

(7Él

(78 i
iRff i

ø. ró
taa

1.0[

(.i7i
r57\

r57i

l-he mean use of each Índividual coping resPonse can be

seen in Table 11.4, together with the mean use found amongst

patrents In study I at I month post surgery. students'

t-tests comparing these two rneans indicated that husbands of

breast cancer patients used only one coping strateqy

significantly more often than did patients, i.e. "Tried to

keep your feelings to yourself", F(139) = 4'L6, P ( 'Ø5'

However, patients used the foltowing strategies significantly

more often than did husbands: "criticized or lectured

yourself", F(138) = 9.92, p ( .ØL; "[¡Jent along with fate;

sometirnes you just have bad luck", F(138) = 5'95r I ( 'Ø5;

"Went on as i.f nothing were happening", F-( 139) = 19'45t

g ( .ØL; "Looked f or understanding f rom someone" , F-( 138 )

= 6. LØ, p- ( .Ø5; "Tal ked to srofneone about how you f eI t" ,

F(139) = 7.I8, p < .ØLi and "Thought of how a per-åon you

admire would handle this situation, and used that as a model",

F(138) = 11.63, Ê ( -øL.
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Table ll.4

Freguerrcy of Us¿qe 0f Irrdividual Copinq Re=ocnses !y Husbands, and þ1 Fatientg

in Study ! at ! nonth Fost surqerY.

Avoidance / Deni.¡l Hu:bands H Fatients I'i

Felt time would cahe ¿ difference--the
onìy thing to do w¡-. wait ' '

llent ¿lorrq Hith fate
'l,Jent 

orr as if nathinq were happeninq.',,.,'.
Trj.ed to keep your feelings to vourself ... '.
Tried to oake yourseli feel better bv eating,

drinking, or snokinq . .. . '
Avoided beinq riith ¡eople Ín Qenerai

Íept others fron knournq hor bad things lere'
Took it out on other PeaPIe '
Refused to believe it nould happerr .

Tried to keep vour feelings froo interferinq
xith other things too much

þlished the situation would qo êïty ',.."
Had f¿nta-cies or xiEhes about how things

niqht turn out

Active--Coqnitive

Iriticized or lectured Yourself
Tried to Iool¿ on the briqht side of things .'

! ,4,r

û. B6

b.77

1 ,66

1.44

1,28 t
1,56 +

l.2ó t

(-17 )

(57)

(-57)

(57)

(B? )

rRll
(84l
(84 )

(B5l

(Es l
íR:,ì

(84 l
(85)

0 .40

G,l?
0,88

ß,28

0.46

1,55

l ,1L

|.42
l .51

(s7)

(57)
(81)

(8r)

t.12 (83) 0.ó0 (57)

0.4t
g .l5
û. 7l
0.17

0.4r

0 .40

2.lJ
t,24
I .00

0,91

(57 )

t57 )

(5i)
t57ì
(57 )

0,88 + (571

2.87 (571

t,47 ( 571

0,79 (57l

ø.14 (s7 )

0.ól + (57)

1.91 (5i)
1,ó5 (57)

ø,77

6.56

r.28 (57)

r.tó r (s7)

t.2I + (57)

Prayed.

6.18

1 .76

1 .8ó

( 81ì
(841

(84 )

(84l
(8rì

(Brl
(8J I

(84 I

Prepared yoursell for the rorst
Hent over in your ¡ind rh¡t you xould do .. '.
Thought ol hot a person You adrire nould han-

dle thiE situation, and used that es a ¡odel

Thouqht hor ¡uch rorse things could be

Treated the illness as a challenqe to be xon .

Active--Eehavioural

Talked to so¡eone to lind out rore about the

situation
Asked a relatiye or friend for advice

Tried to find out rhat you could ¿bout cancer

and your orin (xife'sl case

Looked for understandinq frcn soleone

TaÌked to soreone about hon you lelt

I g(.0-51 + g(.01.

ß.8 t
5 .4ó

(s7)

(-i7)
(841

(85l

l.l5
e .75

0 .80

(84 )
rRil
(8{}

Note. llaxinun score = J.
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Copinq and adj us tmen t

A division was made at the median frequency of use of

each group of coping strategies in order to ascertain the

psychological adjustment of subjects according to their us'e of

each group (Table 11.5). Table 11.6 gives the results f rorn

the analyses, of variance perforfned on anxiety and depression

to determine whether there were any relationships between them

and the use of any group of coping strategies'

fable ll, t

Cell Huobers and ì,leans on Anxiety and DeFression Accordino to Coginq Strateoies

used

Anxiety Depress ion

n I'l n ñ

Avoidanc e / Den ia I
lor use

hiqh use

Ac ti ve--Cogn i tive
lor u:e
high use

Active--Beh¡vioural
lor use

high use

4l
33

44

32

5.1

l0 .2
33. 4

4I.2

t9 37.4

35 38. I

4t ló.8
31 38,9

4t
t4 8.7

7,5

7.3

42

35

Note. The division betxeen high and lor use r¡s ¡ade ¿t the ¡edian
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Table 11.6

l¡nalvses oi Variarrce on AdjuEtment Variables þy [opinq StJateqies

Anxiety 0ePre:sion

IlS F_ HSt

Table

interaction

AvoidanceiDeni¿l

Cognitive
Fehaviaurel
AvoÍdance x Coqnitive

Avoidance x Eeh¡vioural
Cognitive x Behavioural

LL.7 shows the

effects found

I 55?. l
13. ft

41. ¡
415 .0

426.2

859,2

0. 1ß

0. 4ü

4.03 f
4.14 I
8.34 +

109.4

14 .1

50 ,9

32. 0

114.5

164. ó

B.l0 +

B.t7
1.rl
0,84

3.e0

2,7 4

+r5.14

t p(.05; + p(.01.

Note. There rere no siqniîicant three-ray interactions, therefore three-lay

interastion terns cere pooled into the error (residual) sun of squares.

cell. information tor significant

in the analyses of variance.

Table ll.7

Cell l{u¡bers and lleang on Anxietv. ;here the use 0f tro Groups of Cooinq

Strateqies Inter¡cted Siqnific¡ntlv rith each other

Behavioural strateqies Cognitive strateqies

lor use

LT.
hiqh use

nll
high use

nll
u5e

It

0t

Avoidance strategies
lor use

. high use

Cognitive strategies
lor use

, high use

23 32.ó

t5 45.8
L7 3t,ô
tl 4l ,.î

n

2C

t0

38.4

t5.8
24

t4
l6
ló

"EJJ..I

47.6

ll.9
5e .4

t0 37.2

21 39.7
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BothanxietyanddepressronWeresignificanttyassociated

with the use of avoidance/denial. strategies: anxiety l--(r' 59)

= 15.14r P I -ØLi depression F(l' 59) = 8'1Ø' P ( 'ØL' There

Werealsosignificantinteractioneffectsonanxietyinthat

high anxiety levels Nere registered by those who (a) used

avoidancebutnotcognitivestrategies;(b)ugedavoidancebut

not behavioural strategiesi or (c) used both active strateqy

groups together.

Di sc uss i on

The response rate irr this stucly was vt?ry higlrr €isFleciaI ly

considering that the questionnaire went through two "fiIters"

before beinq answeredr å5 it was posted to the patient, who

was asked to pass it on t(] her husband. Therefore the patient

first had the opportunity to refuse to Pass it oñ; and then

the husband had the opportunity to refuse to take part'

Morris and Ingham (1988) found that 4 out of 3Ø wi-ves refused

to allow their husbands to be interviewed. wellischt Jamisont

and Pasnau (L97A) achieved a response rate of L57. when their

questionnaires were given to women attending a self-heIp

mastectomy recovery group and to other fnastectorny patients who

had indicated that their husbands would be willing to take

part.GaIe(1981)useddiagnosticrecordsforhersample,and

posted two questionnaires to mastectorny patients, one each for

themsel.ves and their husbands. she achieved å response rate

of2"7.Íorhusbands'AreasonforthehiqhresPonseratein

thepresentstudyrnayhavebeenthePersonalapproachby
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IettertopatientswhohadrecentlybeenvisitedbytheBreast

cancer support service, as opposed to GaIe',s uSe of diagnostic

records. However, it apPears that wellrsch et al. not only

used this same Personal approach, but also asl<ed fnany of the

women whether their husbands would take part, only sending

questionnaires to those indicating possible agreementt and

thus increasi-ng the tikelihood of a hiqh return rate. Perhaps

the hiqh response rate in the pres,ent study was a reflection

of the åppreciation felt by patients to the Breast cancer

Support Service, who sent oLlt the questionnaire. Perhaps it

resulted frorn the type of questions asked, ðs other studieE

rncluded 5,exuåI relationship problems whilst the pres,ent one

did not, Perhaps it was because the questionnaire wåç sent

soon after the women's, surgeryr brhereas the other two studies

were sent to women who had undergone mastectorny up to 5 years

ago. If thÍs is the case, this may simply be that

questionnaire5, on rnore recent events get better response rète5

because these events, are uppermost in respondents,' minds.

However, it may also be an indication that taking part has a

therapeutÍc value in that subjects are abLe to focus on and

express aspects which are concerning them. If 50r this study

adds support to the findings of study 1 in this respect. It

rnay be, however, that the high resPonse rate was due to the

wording of the introductory letters sent by the Breast Cancer

Support Service and the res,eårcher to patients and husbands

respectively, together with the routine follow-up letter.
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l-a1.. ing part in dec ision-mak inq

Most husbands took some active part in decision-rnakinqt

either by accofnpanying their wives to the surgeon or by

discussing the situation with them at home. However L97.

(1ó of 86 respondents) took no active part at alI, and

although some said that they desired to have had more part in

the decision-making process, only five were from this group.

This means that L37. of the husbands in this study wanted no

part in the decision-making process of their wives' surgeryt

and indrcates that there àre are a signrficant rninority of

husbands who comfnunicate very I ittle with their w j-ves, - This

may well reflect the situation in the community at Iarge.

Support for husbands

The vast majorrty of husbands (A9'l) felt that they

received sufficient empathic supPort in that they were able to

talk about their cåncer-related concerns, when they needed to'

This included the 67. who never spoke about such concerns, thus

j_ndicating that they have fio such need, This fnày be ån

indication of denial of emotional needs, as spoken of by

Chesler and Barbarin (1984). It Ís interesting to note that'

contrary to the findings of Lichtman and TayIor (19E}6)r most

husbands discussed their cancer-related concerns' with their

wives. Thus it appears thatr å5 predicted by equity theory'

both partners in the marriage received benefit through rnutual

ernotional support. More husbands, in fact, discussed their

worries with their wives than with any other Person' However,

of the nine who wished they could speak more often about these
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concerns,5ix would have Iiked to do this fnore often nith

their wives. This indicates that sofne husbands do have

diffi-cúfty in broaching this subject with their wives.

Inf orrnational support as to how husbands could best het p

their wives was çiven mainly by wives' This would be

expected, as they would be most aware of their needs'

However, perhaps the next questi-on should have been whether

husbands would have liked less of this tyPe of information: ås

Ít is possibte that some might have seen it as an annoyànce

rather than supportive. In this respect, it ulas interesting

that only 15 of the 34 receiving no such informatj-on wished

they could have had it. An indication of the willingness of

surgeons to spend tirne with husbands discussing how they cån

best assist their wives was given when 422 of husbands said

that they received this inf orrnation f rorn this source. I t

appeårs, that rnore surgeons included husl¡ands in discussions

than was found by Battersby et al. (L97At . However, L2 of the

24 husbands who said that they would Iike more of this

information also stated that they required it frorn the

surgeon. This indicates ån unmet need in this arear å5 it

represents L4Z of the El4 respondents.

Tangible help in the forrn of assistance with practical

chores was received by rnost husbands, and the great majority

were satisfied with the åmount of help given. There were

s,ofne, however, who would have Iiked more assiE,tance with

chores such as, housework, transport, crr shopping whilst their

wives were incapacitated. of those who claimed that they had

received no help at all, only three indicated that they would

have Iiked s,ome assistance. This Ieft 247. claiming that they

required no assistance at this time. This may be a further
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rndicaticrn of me¡n projecting an image of strength and

independencerperhapsfeelingthatitisåsignofr¿leaknesçto

admit a need for helP'

Two types of peer supPort were investigated by this

study, Slightly rnore than half of the husbands had the

oPPortunitytospeaktoåWofnanwhosesurgeryWaSsimi]'arto

theirw-ives,.IhisWagnodoubtprovidedforthernwhenthe

Breast cancer support service visited their wives }n hospital '

Alrnost one third of those who missed out said that they would

like to have had this opportunÍty' Thus there was a total of

57 (677.) who either spoke to, or wished to speak to a woman

had thewi th si.rni, I ar surgery. One f j-f th of the rnen
)

opPortunitytospeaktoamanwhogewrfehadhadsurgery

srmil.ar to their wives', and a further 242 r¡¡ished to do this'

Thisgaveatotalof3T(447.)whoeitherspoketo,orwished

tospeaktoasirnilarfnan.However,2g:zhadneitherthe

opportunity nor the desire to receive peer support from either

è man or woman in a similar situation. In Gale's (1981)

studyré¡øZofthehusbandsindicatedthatiftheyrequired

adviceandsupporttheywouldprefertohaveitfrommedical

professionals, whilst the other 4Ø7. wanted no such support

from åny source. Not C]ne husband chose another mastectomy

patientforsupport.Thiswasnodoubtbecausesubjectshad

to select only one from those listed, and the men who admitted

that they may require supPort preferred to receive it from

professionål Sc)urce5. Fourteen Percent of the Women, however,

preferred support from another mastectomy patient' As

pred ic ted by soc ia I comparison theory , ,'upward,' cornparisons to

role-mode}sgaveconfidencetothosestrugglingtoadjust.It

also indicates that women have à need to be understood, and



måy feel that

readilY than'

reluctant to

another patient maY

professional.såY r

admi t theÍr need for

be ab I e to do thi-s rnore

However r men rnay be more

unders tand Íng .

a

Sup port g iven þ_Y hus t¡an d s

frost husbands were happy with the support that they Nere

able to qive their wiveg' Ernpathic support was mainly qiven

as often as the husband felt necessaryt with only three

husbandgadmittingthattheyfeltuncornfortabletalkirrgabout

their wives.cancer-related problems, and two stating their

beI ief that, aI though they would I ike more d:'scussion ' this

r¡ouId upset their wives ' However ' 
as this question did not

askhowoftenthewives,problemswerediscussed,itrnaybe

thatr¡odiscussj.onatallfnayhavebeenSeenaSsufficientby

the husbands, as wäs the case with the 6'/' who had no need to

discuss their own c'oncerns'

Informational support was not so forthcoming, with almost

haLf of the husbands statinq that their wives required more

adviceandeÍtherregrettingthattheycouldnotgiveit'or

declaringthatitWastheresponSibilityofthedoctor.There

appears to be a greåt need in this area' which points to the

benefits of being able to speak to the surgeont or his teåm'

rnore freeIY.

Tangible suPPort was g:-ven by most husÞands as often as

theySåWneceSSary'witheightstatingthattheywouldtiketo

be more avaitable but didn't have the time' and three

believingthattheywouldbedoingtheirwivesadisserviceby

helping her a5 much as she would liker å5 it was better for

her to get back to routine AS soon as possible'
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'l-he most ficult er-re I ated prob I emdif C ANC

Alrnost hal f of the husbands stated that their most

troublingproblemrelatingtotheirwives,cancerWasfearand

uncertaintyaboutthefuture(Tabtelr.l).ThisWasalsoseen

bymosthusbandstobetheirWlves,çreatestWorry,andin

this they were probably correct' a5 indicated in Study 1

(Table6.7).HusbandsWereleastworriedaboutproblemswith

childrenorfriendsreJ'atingtotheirwives'cancertandalso

claimedthatthisWaSthecasewiththerrwives.AnditWas'

in fact, the cåse wrth patients in Study l' Howevert some of

the other probLems selected indicated sorne significant

differengeseitherintheconcernsofbreastcancerpatients

and their husbands re=pectively, or in the different

assurnptions made by men and women '

OnIy 5'A of husbands claimed that therr wives' change rn

appearance was their greatest concern' This should allay the

fearsofbreastcancerpatientsthattheirhusbandsfnaynotbe

able to cope with their altered body and fnay not continue to

Iovethern.However,2Ø.Lolthehusbandsbelrevedthatchange

inðppearancewastheirwives'mostdifficultproblem'Yet

Study 1 dernonstrated that at I month post surgery this was the

chief worry of only 97' ot patients (Table 6'7)' Thus it

appearsthathusbandsover-estimatedtheimportanceofchange

inappearancetotheirwivesljustaspatientsover-e5timated

the effect that this problem rnay have on their husbands' The

differencebetweenthehugbandsinthisstudyandthepatients

in Study 1 who Iisted chanqe 'rn apPearance as their most

difficult problem was not significant' but there was a

significant differ-ence between the husbands' view of this
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problem and their conception of their wives' view'

TabLe 11'1 also indicated that husbands were

significantly more worried than their wives about the pal-nr

=yrnptorn=lot-discomfortthattheirwivessufferedaSàresult
of the cancer or its treatrnent' This table also demonstrated

that husbands were awåre that their wives were not as

concerned about this aspect as they were. The t4't of husbands

whobelievedthatthiswasthemainconcernofthei.rWavesWas

the L2Z of patients who reported tlris ås their
very

fnaln

c lose to

worry rn Study 1

Psychological adj ustmen t

Husbands' ratings of their stress Ievels were

significantly higher than those of patients in Study I' This

wasrnostprobablybecausehusbandsWereaskedtoratetheir

stresslevelgsjncetheyknewtheirwi-veshadcancer,whereas

patients in Study t had already answered a questionnaire in

hospitat, and were subsequently asked to rate their stress

levelsfromthetimeofthelastinterview.Manypatients

would have been aware that their level of stress wa5 not as

great as it was initially, and 50 would have adjusted their

rating accordinglY '

There was no significant difference in anxiety fneasures

between husbands and patients, and husbands' depression Ievels

weresignificantlylowerthanthoseofpatients(TabIeIL.2).

These measurernents required that subjects indicate the way

they feel at the time of answering the questionnaire' and

therefore would be a more accurate cornParison ol the

psychological adjustment of patients and husbands respectively



than was

res pec t

hig her

the

that

stress rating.

husbands rated

This again Points to their

I t Is interestrng to not-e

their wives' stress IeveI

2Ekl

in this

being

have

a5

than their own. Indications are that thrs would

been the cåse: à5 anxiety Ievels were similar' whilst

depressionlevel--WerehigherirrpatientsthaninhusbandE.

Thesimrlarityinanxiety].eve].sforpatientsarldhusands

demonstrates extreme stress fert by husbands at the time of

theirwives,trauma-_itisequaitothatofthepatÍent.

herself.ThrssupportsKersonandKerson(1945)andRosser

(1981) r who clairned that a diagnosis of cancer is devastating

toallfamilymembers.Italsoindicatestlredifficultythat

sofne may experience in trying to support another f arni ly member

whilst themselves feeling an equal amount of anxiety' The

significant difference in depression levels between patients

andhusbandsofpatientscouldbeanindicatronofanadded

dimension of helplessness or hopelessness felt by pati'entst

whilsttheirhusbandsfnaybeforcedtoover}ookthisasPectin

order to fulfit the role of supporter to their wives'

CoÞinq

ThereWerenosignificantdifferencesfoundinthethree

strategy grouPs when husbands' use was comPared

patients from Study I (Table 11 '3) ' Howevert

ind ividua I coping i terns was cornpared t some

emerged (Table 11.4) ' Husbands kept their

thernselves significantly more often than did

nrain coping

with that of

when use of

d i f ferences

fee I ings to

patients.

strength and ability to handle things'

hand, talked about their feelings and

projecting an image of

Patients, on the other

looked for understanding
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5ignifrcantlymoreoftenthandidhusbands.l-l-risillugtrates

the gender differences ln support seekÍng resulting from the

differences in traditional role expectations of fnen and women

respectivelY.

A somewhat surprising findinq was that patients'

significant).ymorethanhusbands,resignedthemselvestofate

andtheir.,badluck..andclaimedthattheywentoFìå5if

nothinghadhappened.Thisisunusualbecauseitprobably

would have been easier for men t-o continue a5 if nothing had

happenedlå5employmentwouldhaveprovidedSomediversionfor

mostofthem.Perhapsttrisfindingrelatedtothefeelirrgof

hopelessness felt by patients as theyt rnore than husbands'

were relegated to a passive role of "bystander in the medical

setting" (Fobair & Mages, 1981, p' 2A6)' Alternatively' it

mighthavebeenab¡ayofpatients..tuningout,..Relatingthis

tothefindinqsinStudylritappearsthatpatientsmayhave

usedfnoreofthesetwodenialstrategiesthandidhusbands

because they were more depressed, or conversely, the greater

useofthesecopingstrategiesfnèyhavecausedthehigher

depression IeveIs in patients' Study I demonstrated a

significant a=,=,ociation between subjects with hrqh depressron

levels and those using denial/avoidance strategies'

PatíentswerealsosignificantlymoresuSceptibleto

self-criticism than were husbands, and this fnay be understood

fromtwoporntsofview.Somemighthaveblamedthemselves

lor their cancer, thus leading to self-criticisrn'

Alternative}y, others might have criticised themselves if they

were not able to put their problems behind thern and carry out

routine household duties'



Another coPing strategY

rnore of ten than husbands wa5

cornpårisons to role-model's in order

åppropriate responses for handlinq

also evident in patients being more

the situation. This is

which Påtients

that of making

to learn

.?c'.¡

used siqnrficantlY

useful "uPward"

rnore about

previous breast cancer patients than

ready to sPeak with

were husbands.

CoÞinq and ad iustment

The results of this study suPport those of Study L' in

thatthegreateruseofavoidance/denialcopingstrategiesWå5

significantlyåSsociatedwithincreagedanxietyanddepressron

(TabIe 11.5)- ês with patients in Study L' either the use of

avoidance/denial was the best way that those with high anxiety

anddepressionlevelscouldcopewiththesituation,(]ronthe

otherhand,Iowpsychologicaladjustmentlevelsresu]'tedfrom

the use of this grouP of strategies as measured in this

research. Howeverr è5 pointed out in Chapter Bt it is

possible that avoÍdance/denial was not adequately covered by

the coping items used.

Husbands registered the highest anxiety Ievels when they

used avoid,ance/denial whitst usÍng neither group of active

strategies ( Tabte LL .7 
' 
. Avording or denying and, at the Sèfne

timetñOtusingcognitivestrategies,re5ultedinthehrghest

anxiety levels. This was c Iosely fol lowed by avoiding or

denying whilst not using behavioural strategies' Husbands

also registered significantly high anxiety levels when they

usedbothoftheactivestrategiestogether'Thisperhaps

points to the value in being able to balance the use of

dif ferent strategies, e'g', f ind moderation betwee¡r keeping



things to themselves and seekinq support from others'

Summa r y

|'.Jr th ref erence to the -f ive l.rypotheses stat-ed earl i.er ,

this studY found the followrng:

part

that

-81

part

the

they

who

a5

the

Hvpothesrs

take part in

surgerY, but

as they would

the

. The majority of husbands will desÍre to

decision-makinq Proce5s of their wives'

some wi I I be inhibited f rorn takrng as ft-r1I a

Pasnau. L97A) .

desir-e of most

wish ( hlel I isch. Jamison, &

wa5 suPPorted. The

L

Thrs

hus [¡ands

wives, bY far

in f ormationa I

hypothes r s

to take Part rn the dec lsion-mak itrq process l^JaS

evident by the A7.|. who either accompanieci

eurgeon. discussed the situation at homet

could have had the opportunity to do so'

were inhibitetJ by their wives from tal<ing

they would have wished, and a further 57

surgeon didn' t give thern any oPportunity '

their wives to

or wished that

There h¡ere L17-

as fuII a

who s ta te¡d

Hypothesis 2.Husbandsfnaynotrecei.veailthesupport

theyrequirebecausefnanywillnotfeelabletospeaktotheir

wives about their concerns for fear of upsetting them' Thus

the one person to whom they would normally go for supportt

i.e.theirwÍvesrwillnotbeavailabletothem(Lichtman&

Taylor, 1986) -

This hypothesis was not supportecl' Nhitst there were a

minoritywhoWereinhibitedfromtal'kingmoreoftenwiththeir
empathic and

given bY wives'
the qreatest Percentage of bot-h

EuPPort received bY husbands was
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Hv oo thesis S.HugbandswillrequÍremoresupportfrom

surgeons than they are gettrng ( Battersby et al' ' 
L97A) '

Theirneedforsupportfromthissourcewj.llbeincreasedif

they are unable to speak with theÍr wives' AIso' Study' 1

indicated that surgeons were generally too busy to give as

much support ås patients requrred' and so it is expected that

thiswrllholdat}eagttotheSamedegreeiorthehugbarrdsof

patien ts .

ThÍs hypothesis was not supported ' Many husbands were

able to talk to surgeons

and al.so received advice

on Iy two

about their cancer-related concerng

f rorn them on how they could best hel p

husbands stated that they wished to
their wives. As

talk about their corìcerns rnore of ten with the surgeont it

appears that most were satisfied' Also only L47' of the

husbandswishedtohavefnoreadvicefromsurgeon5,andthis

was consideraÞIy fewer than the 267' of patients requrrlnq

additionaladvicefromthisgourceatlmonthpostsurgeryln

Study l.

Hypo thesis 4. The greatest fear of husbands of breast

cancerpatientswillbethatthecancerrnayrecur(Lichtman&

Taylor,1986).Thiswillbearnoretroubtingproblem.forthem

than the fact of the'ir wives' altered body'

ThishypothesisWassupported,as4g.Lstatedthatfearof

the future wa=, their most troubling problem and only 37 Nere

rnore worried about their wives' change in åppearance (TabIe

11.1). However t 4LZ were most concerned about the pain and

discomfortthattheirwivegweresuffering,andthisisalmost

ès mèny as those most worried about the future'
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Hypothesis 5, There wiII be gender-based drfferences an

coping styIe, which orÍginate from traditional qender-based

differences in role expectations. Men traditionally aPPear

strong and able to cope:| and cons j.der seek ing heI p as a slgn

of weakne5,=, (Chessler & Barbarin, 1984)r whereas women derive

satisfaction from discussinq problems and feelinqs (cohen &

t.lr l ls, 1985 ) . Therefore husbands wi I l tend to use

avoidance/denial coplnq strategies such as kegping therr

feelings to themselves (l¡lellisch, Mosher, & van scoy, L978)l

rather than active--behavioural strategles, rel'ating to seekinç

ernpathic understandi-ng .

Thrs hypothesis was supPorted. Siqnificantly more

husbands than patients kept therr feelrnqs to themselves,

whilst patrents Iooked for understanding from others ånd

talked to sofneone about how they felt signifrcantly more often

than did husbands of patierrts ( Table 11 ' 4 ) '

Conc I usions

Most husbands were rnore concerned about possible cancer

spread or recurrence than about any other aspect of the

il, lness. This wa5, the E,afne major concern a5' patients were

shown to have in studv 1. Fear and uncertainty about the

future Ís å real problem with caFìcerr è5 its course is

unpredictable and its treatrnents, which are often unpleas,ðnt,

of f er no guarantee of succes,s ( Mol lemèrn et ðl . , 1984 ) . These

ambiguities can cåus,e extreme stress, and for husbands this

crccurs, at a time when they are required to be the main source

of support

husbands at

for their wives. An addÍtional problem for

best to help theirthis time is often one of how
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wives. f'lost wi I I not have had any

dealinq with å Person facing such

indicated that Patients requrre a

sLrpport from their husbands' They

previous exPerrence 1n

an extrerne crisis- StudY 1

rather exacting arnour-l t of

do not r¡¡ish to be over-

protected and treated açi invalids, incapable of doing anything

.for themselves, Yet they do need to be shown that they are

loved and cared for. Husbands under stress åre faced with

thís need.

AttributÍon theory points out the importance of

congruence between the support models of the giver and

receiver of support. sometimesr å5 shown above, the models of

thesetwopartiesdidnotcoincide.However,thrsstudy

indicated that there was congruerìce betweetr the views of most

husbandsandwives.Themajorityofhusbandsjoinedwith

their wives frorn the beginning, in the fiqht against cancer.

They accompanied thern to the surgeon and/or discussed the

situation wÍth them, so assisting them in the decision-making

process.Thiswouldhavebenefittedthewivesastheywould

have fett supported, and also the husbands as they had some

elernent of control in the situation '

Most husbands received aì I the emPathic, informational '

and tangible suPPort they requrred' ðnd most also felt that

theywereabletogiveallofthesetypesofSupportthat

their wives required. This supports the indications from

study l that fnost fnarriages refnained secure throughout the

cancer experience, and fnany husband-wife relatronships

improved. There was very tittle indication of Iack of

comrnunication between husbands and wives'

TheanxietyofhusbandswasnotsignificantIydifferent

fromthatofpatientsatlmonthpostsurgery.Thisindicates
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the extreme stress felt by husbands of breast cancer patients'

llreywereinasimrlarpositiontopatientsthemselveginthat

recurrencewasthegreatestfearofmost'andtheanxiety

caused by this situation was equaL to that of patients'

Depression].evels'however'Wereslqnificantlyhigherfor

patrents than for husbands of patients. This may signj"fy a

greaterfeelingofhelplessnessorhopelessnesslnpatients'

as compared with husbands. who were significantly less

inc L ined to resign themsel'ves to f ate or bad luck '

Overal I , this study has shown that rnost husbands åre able

tomusterthehelptheyneedinordertosupporttherrw].Ves

ef fec tive I y. I t appears that surqeons are more wi I I ing to

discussthesituationwithhusbandsêSweIIaSpatÍentsthan

sorne of the Ì iterature j-ndicates ' Possibly there have been

irnprovements made in this areå as the need for famrly

involvement has been made known. Also, there iS very iittie

evidencethathusbandsareunwillingtodiscusstheirfears

w:'ththeirwives.Mostoftheevidenceinthisstudypoints

to husbands and wives mutually supporting each other, wÍth the

resultthatfnarriagerelationshipsal-estrengthened.This

study grves ample reason to applaud the work done by prevlous

research rn making needs known, and also the ground work done

by prof essionals who have obviously made some ef f ort to

irnprove communication .

However, in order to avoid complacency' it must be

pointed out that there still exists a group of husbands who

didnotfeeltheneedtodiscussanyoftheircancer_related

concerns. This group wðs not dissatisfied with the support

that they received or gåve, purely because they did not

recognÍseanyneed.Tablell.4showedthesignificantly
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greater number of husbands than patients who coped by tryinç

tokeeptherrfeelingstottremselves'andthesigníficantly

fewer number who Looked for understanding from Sorneone or

talked about how they felt' Thus it appears that many rnen do

havetoprojectthe..strong]-måge..,whichmaybeaneffective

coping strateqy. Perhaps in the futur-e' research may

deterrninewhetherhelplngmentobreakfreeofthegtereotype

andtorecogniseandcometoterrnswiththeirneedswouìd

resultinlessPsychosocialstresgforthemand/orenablethem

to be more supportive to their w:'ves'

Thrsresearchbeganwithaprospectivestudyofbreast

cancerpatients,anda5aresu}toffinclingsfromthisinitial

studyitWasdecidedtoinvestigatetheneedsandrespon5e5of

husbandslåsmainsupportersofthesepatients.Inordert-o

cornpare IeveIs of distress etc., at I month post surgery with

thoseofpati.entsinStudyl.acjeci.sionhadtobemadeè9to

whethertosendquestionnairestohusbandsof(a)patientsin

Studyl'whowouldan5werthemretrospectively,or(b)recent

breast cancer patients' In order to avoid the possiÞIe

LlnreliabilityofeventrecallafteraperiodoflEmonths

(Jenkinsetal.rLgTg)ritwasdecidedtousehusbandsof

recent breast cancer patients. However, the diSadvantage of

this choÍce brðs that the husbands were not married to the

patients with whom they were being compared ' A further

disadvantageWasthatwhenmosthusbandsinStudySclaimed

that they supported their wives a5 often a5 neceeJgary, it was

notPossibletoascertainthepatients,viewonthis.Future

research could follow up these suggestionsr otr perhaps include

agroupof,saYlbereavedhusbandsforcomparÍsonPurposes.
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CIJAPTER L2

SummarY and Conc l,usions

Summa rv

A.studyofthelrteraturerevealedthatbreastcancer

affects one in eleven hJomen (HoIiand & Jacobs, 1986), and is

themostcommonmalrgnancyamongstwomeninttrewesternworld.

It is not only a physrcal trauma but also a Psychological one'

andthoseaffectedhavetocopewithalltheLlncertaintiesof

è life-threatening illness as wel'l' a5 possible -Þurgical

disfiquration.l-hereNaSIittteagreementintheliterature

as to which of these problems was foremost in the minds of

breast cancer- patients. some found a preoccupation with

physi.calappearance(Maguirerl985a)'whilstothersconsidered

that issues of tife and death r.¡ere rnore prominent (Sanger &

ReznikoffrlgEf).Likewisertherewðslittleagreementasto

whethertherewåsanysignificantpsychoIogicalmorbidity

followingbreastcancertreatment.Atthoughmanyreseèrchers

c I aimed to have f ound this ( l'4aguire, 1985c; Rosser ' 
1981) I

others did not (Silberfarb et aI'r 19ElØ)' whitst still others

c laimed that any such morbidity was rnerely a f orm of normal

grief (HolIand & Jacobs' 198ó)' In any case' there wås

generål agreement with the princrpal that it seemed

contradrctory to 5,ave à Iife by surgery and, perhaps adjuvant

therapieso if the person so treated wås to be condemned to a

stateofreducedself-acceptancetoqetherwithanoverwhelming

fear of imPending death'
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The pul-pose of this research was therefore to deterrn:.ne

how much (if any) psychological morbidity existed amongst

breast cancer patients rn Adelaide' and to consider

alleviating this, such as through social support or

encouraging patients in the use of rnore prÚductive

strateg ies.

wåys of

t-hroug h

coprng

Social support, defined às "personaI contacts through

which the individual maintains his social rdentity and

receives emotional support' material aids and servLcest

rnformationr and new social contacts" (WaIker et aI'r L977'

P. 35) r has been shown in the Irterature to have sorne

protective or buffering effect against illness (FaIke &

TayIor, l98J)' Recent reseårch has atternpted to taP into the

rnultidimensionality of the social suPport construct' but the

lackofvalidandreliablemeasuresofsocialSupportmakesit

dif f icul t to cornpare research across studies (NeuIing &

Winef ield ' 
1988 ) '

Coping, defined as "what one does about a perceived

probleminordertobringaboutretief,reward'quiescence'oF

equilibriurn..(Weisman&Worden,L976,p.3),alsocornPr]'9eSa

multidimensionatity, partly because people use a variety of

strategies at any one time' and partly because of the changrng

nature of events' Some strategies are used in order to

influence the stressor itself' whilst some are used to

regulate the ernotions of the Person facing the stressor

(Lazarus & FoIkman, L984)' As coping strategies have their

effect, they rnay need to be reptaced' However' research has

yet to follow å group for an extended period of time in order
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coPrng '

essential multidimensional characteri-stic of

S_tudy I

TheaimofthisstudyWastodeterminethephYsical'

social, and psychologlcal adjustment of recent breast cancer

patients who had not had any previous Iife-threatening

disease, and to evaluate their copinq strategies and the

supportthey(a)receivedand(b)required'Thepurpose{^Jas

t. deterrnine the amount of psychosocial morbicl ity existing

afnongstbreastcancerpatientsandtoconsiderWaysof

allevratinq this, such as, through social support or the use of

morePr-oductivecopingstrategies.Inordertogetaccurate

assessfnents, this took the form of a prospective study' where

breast cancer patients were interviewed in hospital within a

fewdaysc]fSurgeryandweretheninterviewedol.sentpostal

questionnaires at 1t 3t and 6 months post surgery' As there

wascurrentlyåIackofvalidandreliablemeasuresofsocial

support, this study developed crrìe which encompassed the

essential multidimensionatity of the construct'

This study uncovered à variety of responses to breast

cancer,rangingfromthosewhoreturnedtoworkwithinaVery

shorttimeandWerekeentoputthewholeepisodebehindthem'

tothosewithanover-ridingfearofrecurrencewhichlasted

forthedurationoftheresearch.ManyeXpressedaninitial

sense of unfairness and arìqert but with most subjects this

Eoon suÞsided.

and depression levels were hiqh at the
Al though anxietY

time of surgery, there were very few, if anY, continuing
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psychosocial probLems' Therefore the findings of thrs study

supportedthoseofGottesmanandLewis(L9e2)andSi].berfart:

et al. (198Ø) - By 3 months post surgery (a) rnean anxiety wag

similartothatofnorfna)'populationsandmeandepressronWas

approaching this Ievel; (b) 6Ø7' clarmed to be only =IightIy'

ornotatalrrstressedbyhavingrradcancer;(c)subjects

were taking part in significiantly more social actrvities and

had signifÍcantly fewer cancer-related physical difficulties

than 2 months Previously; and (d) 6Ø7'-757 had returned to

their Previous employment' This return to work rate wes at

Ieast cornParable with studies done by Morris et aI (L977) and

those rePorted bY Dean (198El) '

The element of uncertainty in cancer generated

considerable stress, as was rnrJicated by the hiqh anxiety

Ievels in those awaiting results' These were similar to the

Ievels of those who had recently been toid that their cancer

had spread.

'FearofrecurrencewasbyfarthemostWorryingproblem'

and those rnost concerned about this problern registered the

highest anx:.ety levels' This supports Peters-Golden ( f 9BZ)

and t¡lorden and Neisman (L977\' rather than PoIivy (L977'' who

clairnedthatthecentralproblemofmastectomypatientgwas

the threat to femininity' A further indication of concern

with recurrence was that patients having Iess extensive

surgery registered slightly higher anxiety and depressron

levels than rnastectomees' This supports Fal lowf ietd et aI '

(19El6)r who claimed that Iumpectomy patients sometimes became

concernedthatallthecancerhadnotbeenremoved.However'

thefirstSmonthspostgurgerySaWånincreasetozeT.inthe

numberofmastectomypatientsmostworriedaboutbodyimage.
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This may ind j-cate a hierarchy of f ears ' 
such that as one

Ìessens it makes way for another, initially Iess pressi-ng, to

emerçe.

Adjuvant therapy presented no siqnificant adverse

psychoì.ogical effects, although rnany expressed concern before

undergoing treatment, and apProxÍmately half of the

chernotherapy patients selected pain 
' 

syrnptorns t or d iscornf ort

fromi]'Inessortreatmentastheirrnostdifficultproblem.

Marriaqehasbeenclaimedtohavea=tress-reducing

effectonrnastectomypatients(Smithetal.,1985)'However'

whilst the present study found no srgnifrcant effects of

rnarital status on adjustment, cancer appeared to have a

unitingeffectonmostfamilyrelationships.overtwo.-thircls

ofthemarriedpatientsconfidedintheirhusbands,andover

9Øz nomínatecl them as the rnost supportive f ami ly mernber ' Many

commentsalsoindicatedthecloserbondbetweenhusbandsand

wivesre5utt:'ngfrornthecancereXPerience,includinqt-he47.z

whoclaimedttrattheirrelationshiphadshownarnarked

improvement since they had known they had cancer' This

supports the findinqs reported by Dean' 19E}8; Lichtman and

Taylor, 198ó; and Morris et al" L977'

TheMuIti-DimensionalsupportScale(Neuting&Winefield'

198E})'designedtocomprehensivelytapthemultidirnençionaI

natureofsocialsupport,provedtobereliableandsenSi,tive.

FamiIies, friends, and surgeons al I gave significantly less

support as time frorn surgery passed' Results indicated the

importance of empathic support' especiatly from families' and

thu=suplported{¡Jortman(19El4).Dunkel.schetter's(1984)

findings were also supported' in that cancer patients did not

seek advice or information from non-professional sources'
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In fact there was a ¡¿t-her finely tuned balance in support

needs from famiì'ies, in that they were more likely than other

sourcestoberesentedforgivingtoomuch"support"'Most

husbands, however, seemed to find a good mixture of

helpfulness without creating a dependency, althouçh there wag

a minority wrth family cornmunrcation problems' Patients

sofnetimesfeltunabletoeXpresSthernçelvesforfearof

upsetting those cloge tc¡ them'

Surgeons provi'ded significantly ìess reassurance and

empathic sLlpport than did f ami I y members ' and this was

reflectedinpatients'dissatisfactionratings'thus

gupportinqDunkel_Schetter(1984)inthatpatientsatisfactÍon

is rnore re r ated to surgeons' empathy than thei r sk i I I -

Surgeonsrhoweverrgavesignificantlyrnc)reinforrnationthan

f ami 1y members, Yet there was st j- I l' congiderable

dissatisfactioninthisrespect.l-herewerealsoindications

of patients not asking questions for fear of taking up too

muchofthesurgeon.5tirnelð5wasnotedbyEidingerand

Shapira(1944)'forfearofthesurgeon,greactions:otrfor

fear of the answers '

PsychologÍcaladjustmentwassignificantlyrelatedto

satisfactionwithsupPortfrom(a)famrlymefnbersatthetirne

of surgery and at 3 months post surgery' and (b) surqeons at

I and 3 months post surgery' This indicates patients' need

'f or continuing suPPort f rom surqeons ' 
and possibly

dernonstrates a misfit between patients, and Surgeons,

understanding of the role of the surgeon'

The use of coping strategies indicated that by 1 month

post surgery, subjects were taking more control of the

situation, and by 3 months they viewed cancer as something in
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the past. The results of this study did not support Pearlin

and schooler (Lg7a), who claimed that the greater the scope of

coping strategies, the less depressed and anxious the subject

willbe'Infact,AldwinandRevenSon,S(L9a7)fj.ndingsfncrre

closelyresernbledtheratherparadoxicalfi.ndinqsofthe

present study that the greater use of coping strategies was

associated wrth increased anxrety and depression and a

loweringofselfesteem.Perhapseithercopingoradjustment

wereinadequatetymeasured;orperhapssubjectsattempteda

variety of strategies when the ones they had already tried did

not reduce their stresg' It rnåy have been helpful in this

respect to have asked subjects lrow successful they felt their

coping attemPts were'

Further research i nd ic ated P¡4 Studv !

Maguire et al- (198Ø) found that many patients were

unwilling to disclose their need lor help. study 1 supported

thesefindingsrandindicatedthatoneofthegreåtestunmet

needs of breast cancer patients was the requirement of empathy

and information from the surgeon for at least 3 months after

surgery. Therefore Study 2 considered other ways of meeting

this need. Patients may be able to relate to a prevrous

patientandSoovercomesomeoftheirfearsofdisclosure.If

patients real ized the .,normaI ity,. of thei r f ee t ings and f ears

they rnay be more inclined to voice them' Therefore the next

studyextendedthepresentonebyinvestigatingmorefullythe

servicesoftheBreastCancerSupportService'whichpartly

takes the place of friends or families who may be having

trouble coping themselvest and partly takes the role of the

a
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professional (Kahn' 1978)'

|^Jortrnan(1984)statedthatthefamily,sreactioncanbe

criticaltothecancerpatient'sadjustrnent.Studylfound

that many marrraqes improved mark'edly during the first 6

months after breast cancer surgery. with most married patrentå

confidinqintheirhusbandswhentheybecameworriedabout

cancerrelatedproblems,andovergØZnominatingthema5their

mostsupportj-vefamilymember.However,canceraffectsthe

wholefamrly,andrnanyhusbandsfnêyfeelunequaltothetask

of being the main source of supPort for the sufferer'

Further,studylindicatedaratherexåctingdegreeofpatient

support needs from families, in th¿t they were more likely

than other sources to be resented for giving too much

"support". Patients do not wish to be over-Pr()tected ' Yet

they need to know that they åre loved and cared for'

ThereforeStudySconsideredtheneedsofhusbandslð5

nonprof essional sources of support, to determine l-row they cån

be helped to handle this situation'

Study 2

Theairnofstudy2WaStodetermj'newhethertheBCSS

volunteer hospitat visitors were able to meet the needs of

breastcancerpatientsforempathyandinformationfrom

professional sources' Study I had shown that many patients

couldnotta}ktosurgeonSbecausetheyfeltintimidatedor

thesurgeonsweretoobusyrandtherewerealsoaspectsof

their illness that they Nere loathe to reveal to close

confidants for fear of worrying them or seeming self-centered'

Therefore:âSBCSSvo]'unteershadtimeavailableandwould
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understand the patient_,s worrres, having been patie.ts

themselves,andåstheyWerenotemotionallyinvolvedinthe

patient's situation, it r^ras hypothesized that patients would

he ah I e to d Ísc I qse f ears or pt-ob I ems to them '

Evaluation questionnalres were posted to patients who had

recently been visited by the BCSS. Guestionnaires hJere also

senttoprovidergofthisservlce'inordertodeterminewhat

theyr å5 Previous breast cancer patientst saw as the benefits

anddrawbacksofthegerV}ce.Thesendingofquestionnaires

tobothgiversandreceiversoftheServiceassistedin

deternrining the congruity of the views af both parties'

ThisstudyindicatedthattheBCssbenefittedboth

receiverandProVider.Hospitalvisitorsachievedasenseof

mastery over their- own càncer by --upportinq others' whilst

patientswerehelpedtoknowwhattoexpect'thusreducinqthe

element of fear. The BCSS volunteer was one of the few people

whocouldvalidlyimparttopatientstheconfidencethatthey

cancopewiththeiriltne55andcontinueto]'iveàfulllife.

ThisstudyalsoindicatedthatBcsSvolunteerswereaware

of the most troubling problems for breast cancer patients' and

h¡ereabletogiveusefuladvice,bothfromeXPerienceandfrom

theirtraining.TheBCsshelpedpatientstounderstandthe

,,normal ity,, of their f eel ings, and fnany patients were gratef ul

for the temporary breast prosthesis teft by their visitor'

However,althoughtheBCssmetSomepatientneeds'tlrey

b¡ereunabletofillthesPecificneedforsuPportfrom

surgeons.BCSSvolunteersårenotmedicallytrained,donot

haveaccesStopatÍentfiles,andWerenotpermittedtogive

medicar information. Nor, on the other hand, were they able

to give the support required from family mernbers' This
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-=U.pport-= Lieberman's ( f?86)

forthcoming from the source

soLrrces måY not be usef u I '

view that if suPport is not

f rorn which it is reguired, other

Study 3

The aims of study 3 were to determine how hu=bands o-f

breast cancer patients felt they could best help

and whether they were prevented from doing this'

indicated that patients såw their hu'-bands as the

their wives t

Study 1

mos t

importantProViderofsupport,yetresearchhasshownhusbands

ofcàncerpatientstobeunderSeverestressthemse]'ves.

StudySalsosoughttodeterminethemaingtregsorsfor

husbandsrhowtheycopedwiththeserandwhethertheyneeded

heIp. Guestionnaires were sent to husbands of recent breast

cancer patients.

Findingsindicatedthatthernajorconcernforhugbandsof

breast cancer patients was the sðfne as for patientst i'e.'

fear of recurrence. As onÌy 57. nominated their wives' change

in appearance as their greatest concern, this should allay any

f ears of pat.ients in this respect ' However , 2ØZ bel ieved that

change in appearance was their wives, most difficult problem'

whiist Study I dernonstrated this to be å much lower number'

Results also indicated that husbands were slgnificantly more

worried than their wives were about the pain or discomfort

suffered bY cèncer Patients'

TherewasnosignificantdifferenceinanxietymeåsureS

betweenhusbandsandpatients.Thisindicatedthatthestress

feltbyhusbandsofbreastcàncerpatientswasequaltothat

felt by the patient herself. It also indicated the diffÍcuIty
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that s.,me may have experienced in trying to supp.,rt another

familyrnernberwhi]'stthe.mgelvesfeelinganequalamountof

anxiety. Depression Ievels, howevert were significantly

higher for patrents than for husbands '

The majority of husbands joined with their wives frorn the

beginning, in the fi-qht against cancer, by assisting them rn

thedecision-makinqprocess.However,L3T.wantecjnopartin

thisprocess'thusindicatingthatthereWåsasignificant

minoritywhocommunicatedVerylittlewiththeirwives.There

u¡ere also a small group of husbands who did not feel the need

to discuss the.ir cðncer-related concerns ' signif icantlv fnore

husbands than patients coped by keeping their feelings to

themselves, and significantly fewer talked about therr

feelings.However,rnosthusbandsfettthattheywereableto

give their wives the support they required ' 
except in the area

of giving advice-

Most husbands reported receiving alI the support they

required.Therewas'however'Somedissatisfactionwiththe

amount of information given by surgeons' This' toqether with

thefindingthatalmostha]'fofthehusbandswereunableto

help their wives due to lack of information, indicated a need

for more access to surgeons. However, considerably fewer

husbands complained of this lack than did patients in study 1 '

It certainly appeared that more husbands were included in

discussions with surgeons than was found by Battersby et aI '

( L97A) .

contrary to the findings of Lichtman and Taylor (198ó)'

thereWasVerylittleindicationoflackofcommunication

between husbands and wives ofi the topic of cancer' Mogt of

the evidence in this study points to husbands and wives
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rnutual ly supporting each other, with the result that fnarriage

reLationshÍps were strençthened'

Conc I us aons

T-heoretica I pe rstrec tives

Attribution Theory assLtmes that causes and intentions are

attached to events in order to ascribe meaninq to them and to

gain control of thern. It emphasizes the importance of

recipient views ot-t (a) the intentions of the support-gj.ver at-rd

(b) oneself as support-receiver, and notes the necessity for

congruence between the support models of the giver and

receiver if the benefits of suPport are to be optimised'

Evidence of the applicabitity of this theory was found in

Studylwhenpatientsmadeattributionsaboutsurgeonswho

gave support which was either in excess of, or less thanr that

normal ly considered to be role-prescribed ' This was

particularly interesting as role-prescrrbed help generally

yields very tittle information about the character of the

support-giver(Fisheretal.,1983).Evidenceforthe

accuracyofattributiontheory,sclaimthatforsuPporttobe

most ef f ective there rnust be congrLrence between the support

modelshetdbythegiverandreceiverWasalsofound'There

were rnany instances when too much or too Iittle support was

given, resulting in recipient dissatisfaction. This indicated

that the support model of the qivers was different from that

of the receivers. However when these rnodels were congruent,

recipient satisfaction resulted and people were drawn closer
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together.Thisisillustratedbythe42T.offnarrlageswhich

were strengthened; the reported continuing closeness ln

marriaçeswhichwerestrongbeforethecancerexperience;and

thernanywhoclaimedclosetieswithconfidants.Future

researchcouldmorethoroughlyinvegtigateevidenceforthe

åpplicabrlÍty of support-model congruence as stated by

attribution theory, by askinq suPport givers and receivers to

statetherrSupPortmode]'sexplicitlyandthenevaluatÍnq

support effec tiveness '

Csping Theor ernphas ízes the inf luence of supPort on

primary and secondary åppraigals and reappråisaIs' and the use

of supPort as "socially mediated coping"' Evidence for the

applicability of this theory was given r"¡hen patients used the

support available to gain informatron and advice about their

situation.Thismayhavebeenusedtoevaluatethepotential

harrnf ul ef f ects of their i I Iness or treatment ( primary

èpPraisat);toevaluatethere5ourceSavailabletodealwith

their problem (secondary appraisal); or to effect a

reappraisal of either of the above' "socially mediated

coping" re fers to ways of mitigating a problem by social

fneans, and instances of this were the behavioural strategÍes

oftalkingtoSofneonetofindoutmoreaboutthesituation;

asking a relative or friend far advice; looking for

understanding; and talking about feelings. Another effective

way of getting inforrnation is through role-models' and there

Weremanyinstancesofthisinthepresentresearch'Through

beingintouchwithSofneof-ìewhohadbeeninasimilar

situation and was weII adjusted, the pati-ent was helped to

evaluate her own reactions and also to feel fnore confident
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that- she cor-rld overccrrne her problems'

Equr ty (Social Exc hange ) Theory describes social suPPort

as an exchange of resourcest and emphasizes the notion of

reciprocity' Evidence for the åPplicabilÍty of this theory

Wagmainlyfoundlnthestudyoftherelationshipsbetween

husbandsandwives(Chapterll),whereeachreceivedtrenefit

throughmutua]support,indicatingconqruency].nsupport

rnodels.Morehusbandgandwivesdrscussedcàncer-related

Concernsw.rtheachotherthanwithanyotherperson,andthis

resulted in relationships beinq brought cl0ser together

through the cancer exPerlence and the emotional support they

receivedfromeachother.Thisresearchwasnotab]'etofully

explore the impl:'cations of equity theory ' ä5 the sourtres of

supportinvestiqatedprecludedrnostca5e5whereinequity'and

hence feelings of j.ndebtedness. could occur, i.e', surqeons

and the most Supportive confidant and family rnember' The

notion of equi ty does not norrna I Iy apply to prof essionål

sources,andthereisnot-generallyastrictaccountkeptof

equitybetweenpeoplewhoareveryclose'However'therewås

aclearindicationoffeelingsofrndebtednesswhen42.Lofthe

subjectsinStudylgave:èStheirmainreasonlortakingpart

in the research, that they saw it as a wðy of showing their

appreciationforthecarereceivedfromtheirdoctors.l.his

demonstratestheuseofathirdpartyinreciprocation(Fisher

eta}.,1983).PatientswhohadreceivedextrasuPportfrom

their doctors were not able to return this directlyt but were

able to hel p others in a sirni lar situation by tak ing part in

research.Futureresearchcoulddevelopthenotionofequity

theory applicability by investigating support frorn
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effects that reciPient

also be considered, as

(HatfieId & SPrecher,

:Ø4

not ex p J. ored i-n this researc h ' The

reactions have on suPport-givers could

littÌe has been done in this f¡'eId

1985 ) .

SociaI ComParrsotrì I¡ggf-y posits that people evaluate

themse I vés through comparison wi th -=1mi I ar others ' This I5 a

c(]mfnon Nay of dea I ing wi th uncertain or anrbiguous si tuations '

ThereweremanyinstancesoftheaPplrcabilityofsocial

comparison theory in this research, and they related to the

Llse of previous breast cancer patientg as volunteer hosprtal

visitors to current patrents. New patrents beinq visited by

these volunteers were able to gaLn rnsrghts into their cancer

eXperienceandlearnfromSomeofthecopingstrategiesused

bythesevisitors.Thishelpedtlremtore-evaluatesomeof

the potentially clisruptive elements re--ulting from the

diagnosis and treatment of càncer, and also allowed them to

re-assess the resources available to them and hence their

abr I i.ty to ad just to the situation. "upward" cofnpèrlsons were

made with the volunteer, who was a role-model of one who had

adjustedtothesituation.SocialcomParisontheoryc],airns

that this would give patients confidence that they also could

adjust, and this research contains many affrrmations of this'

VolunteersgainedsatisfactionfromtheirworkaShospital

visitors,withmostofthemclaimingthatthissatisfaction

mainly resulted from doing something positive with their

cantrer experief-rce and qiving to, and being valued bYt someone

in need. This is evidence for the applicability of the social

comparison theory. Volunteers rnade "downward " comparlsorìs

withthepatientstheyvisited,asilIustratedbytheirseeing
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them as someorìe in need ' This led to an increase in tlre

volunteers' self esteem and sense of satisfaction. A

comparison which reft vorunteers feeling Iess happy with the

gj.tuationWasonethatWasnodoubtmadewhenafellow

volunieer died. This fnåy wet I have caused her to reapprålse

thepowerofthestressorrcarìcerrandthusshakeeventhe

confidence of the role-model '

Of the=e f our theories, the àpPt icabr I' rty of social

Cofnpar.isonhasbeenmostfultyinvestigatedinthrsresearch.

Éì diagnosis of cancer is extremely stressful, not only because

ofsociety.sviewofitaSadeathsentence,butalsobecause

of the uncertainty caused by the ambrgurties which plague both

thecourseoftheilLnessitselfrandtheefficacyofits

treatments. This reSearch has shown how social c(]mparlson

allowsforthereS(]lut-ionofsomeofthisUncertainty.Ithas

rndicated how upward comParlsons result in reappraisals and

f ee I ings of be ing more ab I e to ad j ust ' Throug l-r the

questionnaires answered by role-modeIs, this research has also

provided demonstrations of the effect of social comPàr1Son on

the support-giver. This has resulted in a clear illustration

thatthesupPort-giverwåsaIsoèsupport_reqeiver.Therole_

models gained satisfaction from uslng their cancer experlence

to help those in need' This indicates that a downward

ComPårj.sonwasbeingmadebytheho--Pitalvisitorwhilstat

theSametj.meanupwardcofnparisonwasbeingmadebythe

patient.
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Implicåticrns for heal th servl-ces

As Battersby ( 1981) stated, "Tlte Psychological

implications of mastectomy måy have been underestimated l-n the

past. I t is equal Iy irnportant now not to exaqgerate them"

(p.3Ø3).ThisresearchindicatedthatalthoughthereWas

inrtiallySomeconsiderablepsychosocialtraumainbreast

c:ancer,bothforpatientsandhusbands,thisWasofshort_term

duration for the ma¡ority. The stress felt by husbands of

breastcancerpatientsrhoweverrwasequaltothatfeltby

patients themselves. This i.ndicates the dif f rcul ty rnany of

tl.rem rnay have had 1n being the maÍn Providers of support wherr

they, themselvesr were in a high state of stress' It also

demonstrates that husbands lrave a need of supPort which may be

equalto,orevengreaterthanthatofthepatient'aSmenare

of ten I ess wÍ I I inq to adrni t this need '

The main stressor in breast cancer wås

recurrence, with the accompanying element of

However, it was interesting to note that both

husbands felt that chanqe in body aPpearånce

fear of

uncertaintY.

patients and

was a much

g rea ter

This is

stressor for the other party than it actually was'

ån indication that tal king through problerns and

Worrieswitheachotherwouldmakesuchissuesclear.

Husbands in general were very supportive' and rnany

marriages were brought closer together by the cancer

experlence.

cclrnmunicate

However t

with their

the need to

have wanted

there was a minoritY who could

wives on cancer-related issues

any such concernst

few patients also

not

although

who did

although their
they

not fee I

would Iike to have done this, and another group

d iscuss

to, Awlves fnay were afraid of
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tellrnq othiers how t-hey feIt, in case they worried or upset

those close to them. These patients, along with those wtro

were afraid of appearing self-centered, self-pitying I otr

cofnp ì. ain ing , were attemptrng to protec t the j r re I ationshi ps '

The ultimate fear was that those close to them måy wrthdraw

their support' HoweVer, by ¡rot discussing their problerns'

patrents ensured that- the support they required was not

f orthcoming. Not onì.y that, but conf idants are rnore likel'y to

Worrywhent.hereisnocommurì.lcationthanwhenthepatient

telLs them how they feel. And so not communicating in order

toprotectarelationshrpoftenhastheoppositeeffect'

inhibitingaclosenegswhichcouldbenefitbothpartj-es.

Sharrngconfidentialitybringspeopì'etogether'oftenmaking

both feel useful and accepted, yet'so many are afraid to take

this =tep.
Thrs research demonstrated that support from surgeons was

requiredforamuchlongertimethangJasgivenbyrnost.There

appeared to be a mismatch between patients, and surgeons'

perceptionofthesurgeon,Srole.itwasnotsufficientfor

surgeons to assume that patients wrth problems will disclose

them (Maquire, 1985c), because rnany patients did not feel able

to do thrs. sorne surgeons needed to be fnore sensitive to the

requirernentsofpatientsandtheirhusbands'andthosewho

felt they lacked either the time or skill to attend to

psychosocialproblemsrstrouldreferpatientswhoneededhelp

to someone else. This Person could be a part of the hospital

team, sL¡ch as a specialist nurse, who has èccess to patient

records and so can give individual rnformation and assistance'

The results from study 2 regarding the helpfulness of the BCSS

indicated that this Service did not replace the need to
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communicate with medical professionals '

There are two sides to the communication problem'

however, and some patients need help to be assertive' They

needtoknowthattheyhavearrghttoaskquestlon=thatare

tr-oub I ing them, and that part of the surgeon ' s j ob is to

reassLlre thern on these points. some pati.ents pref er not to

have a lot of information, because it would worry thern' and

surgeons resPect this preference' Thug surgeons have a

problem in knowrng how much to tell patients who do not

cornmunicate their needs, Patients need to understand ihat the

surgeon

know the

will not Presume

fact.s unless it

Iack of knowledge or wiI lingness to

rs made exPl ic it.

Directions for Future Researc h

This research supported the findings of Maguire et aI'

( 198Ø) that some patients were unwil ling to disclose r-heir

need for help. This points to the need for awareness on the

partofprofessionalsofthefactorsinhibitingpatientsfrom

seekinghelp.Oneofthebenefitsofcounselling'foundby

Maguireetal.lWasthatthosewhoneededhelpwererecognised

andreferredtotheaPProPriateSource.ResearchrnaybeaÞle

to assist in the early reccrgnition of those who may be in

danger of psychosocial rnorbidity at a later stage'

It certainly appears that there should be a

multÍdisciplinary effort towards the treatment and

rehabilitation of breast cancer patients (Meyerowitz, 198Ø) '

However, although it seems reasonable to åssume that

counselling wilI alleviate psychosocial stress where it
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exist-s, there is é.5 Yet- no r-Iear evidence of this (Watson t

1983). Research is therefore required to investigate the

types of counsetling which are most useful' and the

characteristics of patients who will reaP most benefit'

Itfnaybeeasierforpeoplewhofeelhinderedfrorn

seeking inf ormation f rom sLirgeons or conf j.dants to get this

information rn a Peer support group' With a grouP of similar

others, patients realize that their worries are not uniquet

andsomaybelessreticenttoaskquestions.InTact'

sc)mec)neeÌsemayasktheVeryquestionthatthepatientWèS

worried about but afraid to ask. Participants also learn

coping strateqies that have proved effective for others, and

sogiveandreceiveemotionalsupport,withtheresultthat

they f eel rnore in control of tl-reir situation. Support groups

arealsoeconomicallyattractiverêstheymakeefficientuse

of staff . However, there has not beetr any conclusive evidence

that interacting with sirnilar others, as distinct from getting

inf orrnation, is benef iciat to people f acing fnajor stressors

(DunkeI-Schetter&l¡lortmanrL9F'2\'sornequestionsthatneed

tobelookedatarethedeterminationofwhenpeopleareable

to face the reality of their cancer sufficiently to take part

in such a grouP, and when social comparison rnay be

distressing.Researchisalsorequiredtodeterrninewhatkind

of support groups are most helpful for breast cancer patientst

ås some groups are oriented towards inforrnation whilst others

are purely ernPathic. As yet there is IittIe empirical

evidence available on lhese issues (Ray & Baurn' 1985)'

ThegreateruseofcopingstrategiesinthissturJyWas

significantlyassociatedwithhigheranxietyanddepressÍon

level.s. AIdwin and Revenson ( 19El7) ' who had similar f indingst
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noted the neces,sity to ,,identif y adaptive coping strategies '

delineatetheircontextualappropriateness,andundergtandhow

qualitative factors, such as level of effort and sk'il I in

using gtrategies: ßaY affect the complex relation between

coping and rnental health" ( p' 546) ' They suggested that this

fnaybearesultofaninadequatemeasurementeitherofcoF]11-19

strategresorofadjustment.AsthePresentstudyusedwel]-

validatedandre],iablescalesofanxietyanddepression,which

wererele=vantrnon-psychiatricrneasLrres'itwouldbernore

profitabte to take up Aldwin and Revenson's suggestion by

reviewing the problems of coprnq strategy rneasurernent '

This stu.1y illustrated the need to investigate three

aspects of the measurement of coping strategies' First is the

directionofcausaIitylotrwlretherthemostdepressedand

anxious patients attempted à greater range of coping

strategies as a fneans of relieving their dampened spiritst or

whetherthedepressedandanXiousfeelingsresultedfrommðny

unsuccessful coping attempts' It would have been hetpful in

thrsrespecttohaveaskedsubjectshowsuccessfultheyfelt

their coping attempts were' The second area needing

investigationisthepossibilityofresponsebiasintheNays

of Coping Scale (Lazarus & Folkman ' 1985) ' SociaI Iy

acceptable items elicÍted a higher response than those less

sociallyacceptable.ThethrrdareaisthepossibÍlitythat

subjects rnay have different criteria regarding their

interpretation of the rating scale' As noted previously' it

is difficult to quåntify how often in the past rnonth one "went

on as if nothing tr¡ere happening"'

ResultsfromthisresearchsupportFallowfieldetal'

(1947b) in that patients found taking part in the research to
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be therapeutic, as it allowed them to express the traurnas they

were experrencing' At the conclusion of Study L' 6L7' of the

respondents clairned to have gained something positive for

thernselvesintakingpart'Thisrtogetherwiththefactthat

there was a 9A7. response rate over the 6 months, should give

some reassurance to doctors who may be reluctant to allow

psychological studies to be undertaken with their patients in

case it uPsets them'
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Appenuix A-l

Study L: txÞlanatorv Sheet þ ProsFective Subjects

The Fur^s-ce of this research is to qet ¿ better understandinq of the needE of xomen who have had

treatsient for bre¿st cancÊr, ff totat sf three questionnaires will be qiven -- the others llill follott ¿t

approx. I, .1, and 6 oonths froo nor'

Ihere are possible benefits tc your participation, in that it nay cause you to rethink issues ol

c.ncern to you, and sill ¡lss add to the understandinq or adjustnent to hreast cancer and thereby benelii

other patients '

yorr nay ¡¡ithdr¿w fron this research at any tioe without affecting your treatrent in any way' Your

name riill not be connected nith the questionnaire and all the results nrll be presented irr surrrary {ore'

¡¡ny infornation th¿t nould Þernit your identificatÍon will be reqarded ¿s strictlv confidential, rill be

used only lar the purpose5 of the research, and xilt not be disclosed or rele¿Eed for any other purgose'

I stress that doctorE and hospital staff will N{]T have access to any inlorration that rould perrit your

identification.

Ihanl you tor your help. I hope You find the questions interesting.

I have re¿d the above, ¿¡d ¿qree to take part
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Appendir A-2

Studv ! 0uestionnaire qiven in Hospital

ltger _

Tel;

'a

Hospit¿l records

Nane oT patient

Address

Su rqeon

Rel igious affil iation ø. r{0NE

I. CllTHt]LIC

2, PRÛTESTAI'IT

3, 0TH[R (specifv)

Date of surgery

I, LESS THATI ITASTECTII}IY

2, IIASTECTOHY

1, AIILLARY SAIIPLIIIG

2, AXILLARY CLEARATICE

0. il0NE

I. CHEII(ITHERAPY

2. H{]RIT(1}.IAL THERAPY

3, RAI)I(]THERAPY

Type of surgeryt

Type of patientr

llodes:

Adjuvant therapy:

I. PUBLIC

2, FRIiJATT
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Apoendi.x ít-? lconl.l

DAIE

þlhai iE your current glarital status'l

I IlAFfi IEIIIDTFAITI] RELATitlNSHIP

? lll[OllEl/DIV0ECtI}/StPlìRAIEI

¡ }IEVEß ItAÑfi]ETI

If married, Br i¡ ¡ defacto relationshia, hox lono h¡ve Vou teen in your current relationship? (PleaEe

E¡ecify time units, such as ¡1s¡lh5 s¡ yeare)

lto vou have anv children?

If Eo. Hûþl t'lAltlY? 

-
I YES

2N0
If Ye.'' HIH tlANY AF:E LMNE IN Tllt ADELllIIlE AF|EA? 

-
ldho besides you lives in vour household? lCircle ALL who applvì'

I Nt| ONE

? HUSBANÛ / PARTI]Eft

I PARENT(S) (hor manv?

I IHIL0REN ( how ¡anY]

¡ 0THER RELATMS (hon

6 N0N-RELATMS (hoY

)

j

rany? !

ranv? _-_)

ilhai is the hiqhest level af education vou have conpleted:

T. PRII.IARY SCH(]OL OR LESS

2, SICONDARY SCHO(]L

3. TRADE SCH{]OL

4. COLLEGE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

5, UITIVERS]TY I)ISREE OR HIGHER

lh¿t is the highest Ievel ol education your husband has corpleted?

I. PRIIIARY SCH{]OL OR LESS

2, SECOIII)ARY SCHOOT

3. TRADE SCHOOL

4. COLLËGT OF ADVANCID TDUCATIt|N

5. UNIVERSITY I)EGffTE Oft HIGHTR

Hhat is vour current occuPation?

llhat is vour husband': current occupation?

Hor inportant are religious or spiritual beliefs in helpinq vou deal rith everyday problers in life?

iIOT AT ALL IITPORTANT

A LITTLE IIIFORTAI{T

IIOI)TRATELY IIIPORTANI

VERY IIIPORTAIIT

6

I
?

J

Hor lonq be{ore your operation did you susPECT that you nay have had cancer? 

-
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I)id you l:Ntrtd F0fi 5uFlE. before vour surqery, th¿t vou had cancer?

I, YES

7. I{0. l,lOT FOF SUÑE

If yES above¡ Hon long before your operation did vou know .for sure that You had cancer?

Ha'' ¡nyone else in vour inmediate fani.lv had hre¿st cancer?

1. YES

2. flfl

Have you had ¡ þre¡st reconstruction? YES

NI

done eacti of the following things, and v0ur satisfaction ¡ii-h thi:' frequencv.

1, tncouraged you to talk about your (e¡otional) feeiings about your illness

t
't

Feople react rn dlfferent rayE rhen thev l:nor soneo Sone reartions are helplul, whrlst

otherç are not. Ple¿se select INE l:EY PERS0N lro¡ helped vou to cope rn the past

nonth, t4h¿t is that person's rel¿tionship to you? Nos rate hox often thiE Oerson has

I. Listened carelullv to rhat you said, ¡nd tried to understand

'i. tncuuraged you to talk about your illness exPerienEe t physical )

F requency l

O. HEVER

l. s0ltETIltts

2, OFTEN

J. VEfiY OFTEN

NEVEfi

SO}IET IìIES

OFTEII

VERY (IFTEN

NE(/ER

S[]IIEÏ I ItES

0FTil{

VERY OTTEN

equencY !

B. NEVER

r. sofiETlllEs

2,oFTEil
3. VERY (]FÏEN

1. Told you to count your bles'-ings

I{EVER

s0t'ttT r Ì,lEs

OFTEII

VERY OFÏEN

llould vou have liied this behaviour:

l. t'10Rt oFTE|l

7, LTSS {IFTIN

or ras it
T, JUST RI6HT

Hould you have lited this behaviour:

I. I,t(lFiE OFÏEN

2. LESS (]FTTI{

or ras it
3. JUST RI6HT

lould you have liked this beheviour:

1. ñoRt 0FTEN

2, LESS OFTEI{

or rðs it
3, JUST RI6HT

llould you have liked this behaviour:

1. ìI(]RE f]FTTll

2, LESS OFTEN

or res it
]. JIJST RI6HT

llould vou have liked this behaviour:

t. lr0RE 0FIEI{

7. LESS 0F'[EN

0r $ðs it
¡. JUST RIËHT

Yuen cFreq

6.

l.

3.

req

0.

l.
1

l.

Eyluenreq

e.

l,

r.

F uencY:

4, 0llered advice ebout hor you could help yourself (e.q., diet, nausea control)

Fr

F
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6, Toid vou not to worrv ar evervthing would be all right

7. Told joIe.- and chattered to l:eep vour mind oif your illneE-c

tlould you h¿ve liked this beh¡viour:

1. IlilRE OFTEN

7, LE_îS 0FÎEli

or tl¿s it
]. JUST FI6HI

ldould you have liked this behavtour

1. lltlf t 0FTEll

2. IESS 0FlEl{

or Has it
], JUST RIGHT

llould vou have lited this behaviourl

1. I1ORI OFTEll

2, LESS t]FTEII

or ¡ras i t
]. JIJST RIGHT

lloutd you h¿ve liled this behaviourl

l. lt0RE 0FTEll

2. LTSS OFTEÌI

or ras it
]. JUST RI6HT

lould you have liled this behaviour:

I. IIORE OFTEN

2, LESS OFTEI'I

or was it
3. JUST RI6HT

tlould you have liked this behaviour;

l. ñORE (]FTfl{

2. LISS Í]FTEI{

0r rðs it
]. JUST RIGHÏ

l{ould you have liLed this behaviour;

t. ll0Rt {]FTtt{

7. LESS OFTEN

or ras it
], JUSÏ RIGHT

vuencFreo

0,
,

,i

re

0

I

I

t{EtJTF

SOI.IET I HES

trFTEtl

VTRY (]FTEI{

Freq

ß.

1.
'l

Freq

0.

t.
')

cvuen

l'lIVEft

s0ntT I ltts
UFTEH

VERY OFTEII

8. Suggested nPH rravs of lookino at your iliness

uency;

NIVER

SOIlET I IlTS

OFTIN

VERY OFTEi.]

9.0ffered advice about treatcents avail¿ble

Frequency:

O, I{EVER

I. SOITITIñES

T, (IFTEII

]. I/ERY OFTEII

10. Told you rhat to exPect

F requenc y:

0. l¡tvER

l. S0ñtTIllES

2, OFTTN

3. VERY OFTEN

12, Helped rith chores, transport or childcare

I{EVER

SOI,IET I IIES

OFTEN

VTRY OFTEN

F req uenc y :

0. iltvER

l. sol'tETIllts

2, (IFTEN

]. VERY OFTTi{

ll. Told you thev loved you, or ¡ade you feel Ioved

F quenc v
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L-]. Iooh aver all Your duties ¡nd did everythinq for you

2, Encouraged you to talk about your illness experience (phvsical)

O. NEVEfl

1. STI1ETII1ES

2, OFÏEN

3. VERY (]FTEN

F requenc v ¡

0. l{EvER

1. S0ttETlllES

?, IFTEN

3, VERY OFTEN

NEVER

SOì1ET I IIES

OFTEN

VERY OFTEI{

1, Told you to count Your blessings

F requenc y I

O. N€VER

1. S0llETIltES

2, (]FTEII

¡, VERY OFÏEN

ilould ysu have liLed this behavlaur;

I. I'IIRE OFTEN

2. LESS i]FTEl{

or ras it
3. JI,JST RItiHT

llould you h¿ve liked this behavisur:

I. ìIORE OFIEìI

?. LTSS TIFTEN

or *as it
]. JUST RI6HT

Hould you h¿ve liled this behaviourl

t. ll0RE 0FTEll

2, LESS OFTEN

or xas it
]. JUST RI6HT

Hould you have liked this behaviour:

t. ll0Rt 0FTtN

2. LESS OFTEti

or xas it
]. JUST RI6HT

llould you have liked this beh¡viour¡

l. il(lRE 0FTEi{

2, LESS OFÏEI{

or r¡s it
J. JUST RI6HT

llould you have liked this behaviour¡

I, ITÍ]RE OFTEN

7, LESS OFTEN

or ras it
], JUST ffIGHT

Frequency:

l{as there any other person IH yoUR FAHILY xho qave you support in Havs ÙTHER THAN those qiven bv the na¡ed

per:on? If so, please qive the relationship of this person to you 

-- 
and explain nhat kind ol

hel p ras qiven '

ple¡se select 0NE [Ey PERS0}i lrour your FRIEN0S or c0tlFlDANTS Hho has helped vou to coge in the past conth'

!4h¿t is that person's first nane? --- Nou rate hor olten thls person has done e¿ch of the

lolloninq things, and vour s¿tisfaction xith this frequencv'

1. Encouraged you to talt: about your (eqotional) feelinqs about your illness

Frequency I

0. t{tvtR
l. SûlltÏ I llEs

2. 0FTtl{

3. \|ERY OFIEII

l. Listened carefully to you, and tried to understend

equenc y :

0. iltvtR
l. s0llEÏlllEs
?, OFTEII

]. VERY (]FTEII

4.0ffered advice ahout hox you could help yoursell

Fr

F requenc v

0

I
?

l
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6, Toid you not to worrv as everYthing uould be all right

Frequencv:
O, NEVEfi

1. SOñETIIIES

2, OFTEII

3. VERY OFTEN

8. Suggested netr Havs of Iookinq ¿t vour illness

7, Told jokes and chattered to keep your mind sff vour illness

Frequency r

Û. NEVER

1. SolltTIllES

?, uFTEl,l

]. I/ERY I]FTEH

equency I

O, NEVER

I, S{]I1ETIIlES

2, OFTEN

]. VERY OFITN

9.0flered ¡dvice about tre¡t¡ents av¡ilable

Frequency:

NEVER

SOIIET I ItES

OFTEN

VERY []FÏEN

10. Told you rhat to exDect

Frequenc y:

0. ilEvtR

I. SÍ]IIETIITES

2. 0Fltil
]. VEFY OFTEI,I

12. Helped ;ith chores. transport or childc¿re

Frequency l

O. NEVER

1. S0lltTIllts
2. 0FTEti

3. VEfiY OFTEil

llould you h¡ve liked this behaviour:

I. ITORE OFTEl'l

2, LESS OFTEN

or was it
]. JUST RIËHT

llould you have Iil:ed thiE behaviour¡

I. I1{]RE OFTTN

2, LISS OFTEN

or nas it
3. JUST RI6HT

Hould you h¿ve liIed thrs behaviour:

I. IIORE OFTEN

2. LESS OFIEN

or ¡laE i t
3. JUST RIGHI

llould you have Iiled this behaviour:

I. IIOfiE {]FTEtl

2, LESS OFTEN

or ras it
3. JUST RI6HI

lould you have liked this behaviour¡

I. II(]RE OFTIN

2, LESS OFTEN

or nas it
3. JUSI RIGHT

Hould you have liked this behaviour:

I. ITORE OFTTN

?, LESS (IFÏTN

or ras it
3. JUST RI6HI

l{ould you h¿ve liked this behaviour:

I. IIORE []FÏEN

2. LESS OFTEN

or ras it
J, JUSÏ RI6HT

Fr

IIEVER

s0iltT I nEs

OFTEI¡

VERY OFTEN

ll. Told you they loved you' or ¡ade you feel loved

B

I
I

3

uenc yF req

0.
1,

3.
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l.l, Took over aiì your duties ¿nd did evervthinq for you

¡or please, for the saße actisns, r¡te how often your IIAIN Sllñ6E0N has helped vou to cope in e¿ch of the

folloirinq rays, and vour s¿tisfaction *ith this frequency'

l. Èncouraged you to talk about your (erotional) feelinqs ¿bout'/our iilneEl

l{as there anv other Fereon aoongst your FF:IENIS who also gave You

hy the narred person? If so, please give thir Par50n's first r¿øe

ol heip was qiven,

Frequency;
O. l{EVTft

I, S{]I1TTIIIES

2, 0FIEli

]. VEFY OFÏTI{

Frequency I

O. NEVEfi

1. SOñTTIIlES

7. OFTEN

]. VERY OFIEN

Frequency l

O, i{EVEFI

I. SÍ]ITETIlrES

2, OFTEN

3. VTRY OFTEN

equencY:

O. NEVER

r . 50ìtET lltEs

2. OFTEN

3, V€RY OFTEI{

Frequency:

0. ilEVtR

l. s(lñETIllts
2.0FTtt{
3. 

'/TRY 
OFTEH

5. Iold you to count vour ble:sings

uencv ¡

NEVTR

SOIIET I }lES

OFTETI

VERY {]FTIN

llould you have Iiked this beh¿viour;

I. IIORE OFTEN

7, LISI] OFTEN

or was rt
]. JUST RI6HT

lould vou have liIed this hehavÍourl

r, trltt 0FTEI{

2. LESS OFTEN

or r¡s it
] . J i]ST FI GHT

llould vou have liked th¡s behaviourl

l. r10fE 0tTtN

?, LESS OFTEtl

or ras it
3. JUST RIGHT

tould you have Iiked this behaviour;

I. I1ORE (]FTTN

7. LESS OFTEI{

or rès it
]. JUST RI6HÏ

llould vou have lited this behaviour:

l. t10f E 0FIEll

2, LESS OFTEN

or r¿s it
]. JUST RI6HT

tlould you have lilqed thls beheviour:

I. IIORE (]FTE¡I

7, LESS (]FTEII

or was it
]. JUST RIßHT

support in vrays ITHER THAN tho:e qiven

and erplain nhat l:ind

2. Encouraged you to tali. about your illness experience (phystcal)

i, Listened carelully to rhat vou sðid, and tried to understand

Fr

4.0ffered advice ¿bout hon you could help yourself (e'g., diet, n¿u-qea control)

Freq

0,
l.

3.
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apnennix rl-2 (cont. )

6, Totd you not to worrY as everything nould be all riqht

7, Told jeLes and ch¿ttered to keep Your oind off vour illneEE

Frequency:

O. }lEVER

1, SI]HETIIITS

2. ilFTEN

]. VTfiY ÛFTEN

NE'/Tff

50ñET I ltts
OFÏEN

VIRY OFTIN

9, Cflered advice ¿bout tre¿t¡ents av¿il¡ble

Frequency r

O. NEVER

1. S0llETIllts
2, OFTEN

]. VERY OFTEI{

10. Iold vou rhat to exPect

Frequency;
g. ritvER

1, St]IIETIIIES

?, OFTEI{

]. VTRY OFTEII

ll. Ansxered all your questions

NEVER

50i1ET I ilES

OFTEil

VERY OFTEN

|lould yau have liked this behaviourl

.!. t1ûRt 0FTEtl

2. LESS I-IFIEN

or iraE it
]. ,IU5T RIËHi

l,{ould vou have liIed this behaviourl

l. l10RE 0FÏEil

2. LES5 OFTEI{

or ras it
], JUST RI6HT

Hould you h¿ve liked this behavrour

I. I,IORE OFÏEN

7. LESS OFIEN

or nas it
3. JUST RIGHT

llould vou h¿ve liled this behaviour¡

1, IIORE OFTEN

2, LESS OFTTH

or ras it
3. JUST RIGHT

lould you heve lil ed thiç behaviour¡

I. ilORE OFTEN

2, LTSS OFÏTN

or ras it
J. JUST RI6HT

lould you have Iiked this beh¡viour:
I. Il(lRE OFTEN

2, LESS OFIEII

or cas it
3. JUSI RIGHT

F requencv :

O. tlEI/EF|

1. SOIIETII,IES

}., TFTEll

]. VERY OFTIN

8, Suqgested net ïdvs of ìooking at your illness

re
fr

I
I

.J

F uenc v

F requenE Y

0

t
2

l

llas there any other PR0FESSI0iIAL HEALTH l0Rl:Eft rho also qðve you

your rain surgeon? If so, please qive this person''- profession

kind of help xas given.

supnort in rays 0THER IHAN those given by

and explarn lhat



Appendix rl-7 ( cont. ì

!lhat uaç the nost helpful thÍng that was said/dorre in the last month?

llho sai¡/did this? (relaticnship: doctor, husb¿nd, frierrd, acquaintance, etc' i

þlhat was the si0çt unhelpful/r:psetting thinq that rias saidido¡e in the l¿çt month?

þlho s¿id/did this?

The folloHinq is a li=t of clubs ànd orqanizations to which Feople oay belonql Parent-teacher qroups,

church-connected groups, fraternal lodges, neiqhbourhood 0r c00ilunity centres (e'q. YHIA]r card clubs,

çocral clubE, civic orqanizations (e,g. Red Cross), spartr teams, and political cluhs. ln hox m¡ny -quch

organizations Here vou actlve in the paçt ¡onth?

O, liONE OF THEII

l, I trR ? 0F THill

7, ] OR 4 OF THEIT

l. 5 Oft ó 0F THEtl

4. 7 TR H(]RT t]F THEII

Ho* oftEn Il{ THt LAST h0NIH have you done each of these thtnqs?

NEVER RARELY SOIIETIIIES OFÏEN

i, Telephoned people for a talk ' 0

2. t4ritten letters 0

3, Played table qanes xith other oeopìe

(e.0, cards, chessl .,...
4. Entertained your relatives or friends

5. Visited your relatives or friends in
their ho¡e

ó, 6one to a restaurant, party or dance

rith a group of others 6

7. Gone to a reetinq at a service club'
church, lodge, union or prolessional

oroanlzation 0

Cancer is generally a difficult or troubling experience Tor those rho have it. The follorinq are sone

possible problets associated;ith cancer. Please indicate rhich 0llE has been THE lt05T dillicult or

troubling for you in the PAST llONIH by circling the appropriate nu¡ber.

Fear and uncertalnty about the future due to cancer'

Li¡itations in physical abilities or lifestvle due to c¡ncer.

Change in appearance due to cancer.

Pain, synptons, or discoofort fro¡ illness or treatsent.

Froblens xith faoity or friends related to cancer.

0ther (please specify)

I, SLIGHTLY SIßESSFUI

2. OUITE STRTSSFUL

3. ETTftEI1TLY STRESSFUL

t
I

3

3

3

1

3

a

'1

.)
L

7

e

0

0

I

L
?o

I
2
?

4
c
J

ô

Hor Etressful has this probleri been for you?
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*¡¡endi:r A-i (cont. i

PIe¿Ee read e¡ch itesr belovl and indj.cate how oÍten voLt h¿"'e done thi= in the o¿st nonth' in trying to co¡e

rith the specifj.c problern ci.rcled above'
SOIIE- UERÏ

NEVEÊ T iI1ES OFTTII ÜFTTII

1. Feli ihar i-rne Hc,uld ríake ¡ qilierence -- the onlv thin¡ to do uai ilart

i, T¡ì[ed to 5or¡reone to iind out more about the situation

.1, Lrltrcired ,-r¡ jectrt¡-ed -v¡urseli ,,

4, t¡ent alr,nq wrth i¡tel ssoetlilres you j,.rst have h¿d luci

l, l¡ierit on as if nothrnq were happenlno.

c,, Irj,eci to keep your Ìeelrng'. i.o '/¡urseli ,.

j, LooLed ior the silver Iininq, so to speak, tried to lc,¡e an the br!¡ht

1

ì

'\

L

I

I

rJ

[1

Ll

0

Ê

U

/.r

L\

7

2I

0l2l

0 -\
,it

:lLI

sirie oi thinqs.

B. Looked ior underst¿ndrnq 'fron sofretne !l

9, Trieo to n¡lte yourseìf Jeel l¡etter bv eating, dririking, lr snohinq.,.. û 1 i i

I0. åvoided bernq wrth peoole tn 0Pneral Ë

11. Asted a rel¡tive or friend You resgect ior advice 0 I 2l

0lillZ. t.ept other¡ lron hnorinq hor bad thinqs rere

i] Talled to soseone about ho¡t vou lelt 0

14, Tooh it out on other people "''"'' 0

15. Refused to believe it nould happen. 0

16, Tried to l,eep vour feelings fro¡ interferrnq xith other things too ruch ü

17, Hished the situ¿tion rould qo åiay or he over xrth

2I

I

I

18. lrad fantasies or xishes about hox thinqs ¡av turn out 0 1

!.9. F rayed 0

20. Prepared vourself for the rorst .

il. llent over in vour rind rhat you rould say or do .

22, Ihought of hor a person \/ou adnire rould h¿ndle this srtuation, and

used that as a rodel ......

?.1, Eeninded yourself hol ¡uch xorse things could be

24. Tried to find out as ¡uch as you could about cancer and your own case. 0

2!. Treated the illness as a challenqe or b¿ttle to be llon 0

Z]

0

0

5

5

2

?

2I l

J

J

J

2

2

2I

I

e

0 J



Appendix A-7 ( cont, )
)L,t

Have you had an,l change in your routine in the last month, qhrch waE caused by iactors OTHER THAH havino

breast c¿ncer? For examPle:
YTS t'lt]

l, H¿ve you had health problerns (not cancer-related)? """'

Z, Has a clore relative had ¿ Stftl0US illnesç or irrjury? " "
If YES, what laE th¡t Ferson'E relationship to vou?

i. Ha: anyorre clo'=e to'You diedi
if YtS. rhat w¡s that person's relationship to vouT

4. Have there been increasinq serious arourents cith your

husband/ partner?

.1. ll¡ve -vou separated Trorr your husbandlpartner in the past

non th?

6, HaE there been a IIARKEI irprovenent in the rav you and

your husband/partner are qetting on?...

7. H¿s there been a serious increase in argunents or problens

xrth soneone rho lives at hore (excluding husband/partner!?

1

t2

1i

r2

L7

L7

l2

8. Here there any llAJ0R changes in your rork situation?

9, 0id ycu have a t'lAJ0Ñ financial crrsi:? . ' . . ' '

10, Did you have any SERI(lUS legal or police problens? """.'

It. Any other l1åJ0R changes not rentioned above?

If YtS, please state rhat theY xere

A nunber of st¡tenents xhich people have used to descrrbe therselves are given belor. Fiease read each

staterent and then indrcate hor vou feel li0ll.

t 2

,l

1

2

|.lOT

AT ALL

s0ttE-

IHAT

IIf]t)ERATILY

s0

VTRY

IIUCH SÛ

2. I feel secure '

l. I feel cal¡ ..

3, I e¡ tense

4. I a¡ reqretful

6, I feel upset

7. I am Fresentlv HorrYing over

J

l

3

l

I

3

2

L

7

1I

0

0

0

I

0

5, I feel at ease 0

0 '} 3possible sisfortunes
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?2, I frnd it easY to do the things

I used to beforr ov oPeration .

tlOT

AT ALL

lqt], N(]T

AT ALL

50ttE-

}IllAT

VERY

ITUCH 5ü

I,IOIlERAÏELY

sI

B, I ieel rested 0

9, I Teel ¡nxious 0

10, I feel corforteble e

ll, I feel self-confident "'...,"' 0

12. I leel nerYous 0

13, I ar jitterY e

14. I feel'hrqh strunq' 0

15, I ¿r relaxed 0

16. I Teel content g

17, I a¡ ;orried 0

18. I feel over-excited and "r¡ttled" 0

l?. I feel joYiul . 0

20, I feel pleasant ù

1?I

?
2

I ?

1

3

I

3

J

z

'\

7

L

2

2

I

'l

I

I

)

L

,j

'\I

N{]. NOT

i'IUCH

YES.

SOIET i IlES

YE5

DEF]tlITEI-Y

21, I feet niserable and sad 0 )L

?

I

0 L

?J. I -set very friqhtened feeìinqs

for apparentlv no reason ü

14. I have ÍeePinq sPel ls' or feel
0

75, I still enioY the thinqs I uied

ta,,,'

26, I aß restless and c¡n't l:eeF

s ti ì I

?7, I qet off to sleeP easilv.
nithout sleePinc tablet-c ".

28, I leel ¿nriou-c when I so out qT

the hous.e ßß nv EHn ¿t davtii¡e

?9. I have lost interest in lhinor ,

t

like it

B

T0

a !

.\?I

0

0I0. I oet tired for no reaeon ..
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f,poendix A-? (cont.i

ilf], t{oT

AT ALL

.lL l aq ¡rsre irritable than usual . 0

trZ. I nake e¡rlY and then sleeP bad-

ly for the rest of the night ,.. 0

N0, t'l0T YES ,

I1UCH SOI1ET I IIES

YE5

DEFI iI I TELY

STRTI{GLY

ll6FiEE

3

I 3

STRONGLY YES.

DISABfiEE DISAËRIT AGREE

-l-l , 0n the nhole I ao satisf ied

rith ilyself 0
.| J

-14, At tines 1 think I an no qood at

atl ,.' 0

15. I {eel that I have a nunber of

oood qualities ..,., 0

16. I ¿n able to do things as nell
¡s ¡ost other PeoFle 0

.17, I feel I do not have ruch to be

proud of

38. I certainly feel useless at ti¡es 0

19. I feel that I a¡ a Person of

rorth, at least on an equal

plane xith others . 0

1 3

?
LI

2 '\

7

7

3

3

2
1

40, I íish I could have lore resPect

for îysell 0

41. AII in all, I a¡ inclined to

feel that I ar a failure ..'.... e

42. I take a positive ¿ttÍtude
tor¿rd ¡vself

I l

l

L

2I

B 37

This is the end ol the questionn¡ire. Thank you verl/ ruch for your help'



Thank you Îsr ysur help, once agarn, Fefore yau begin, I would iiþ'e to renind you that y0ur naße

rlill not be cqnnected sith the questionnaire. and all the reEults sill be presented in sunmary form' Any

inforq¿ticn th¡t riauld perrrit your identification rill be regarded as strictly coniidenti¿l' sill be u:ed

onlv for the purposes oì thr r.=..rch, ard ||ill not be diEclo:ed or released .for any other purpose' It

once again, Etress that doctor: and hospital staff irill NuT have access to arry ini0rnðtion lhat xould

perrit vour identification, Fle¿se answer all questionr if vou can, but if Vou feel uncoofortable about

certain questions, feel free 1-s 6sit- them'

a-(a

Appendir A-i

Study !r 0uestionnaire qi.ven al ! llonth Post Surqerv

tlAT E

The first:et of questions EoßcernS anY problers or changes in your routine th¿t You ¡a\/ have had in the

pastoonth.¿ndrhichlerecaugedbyfactors0THERTHflNhavinqbreastcancerJ

YES NO

l. H¿ve you had health problens other th¡n those related to

cåncer? .,,

2. Has ¿ close relative had a SERI0US illness or injury? ""

Il YtS, what ras that per=on's relationshÍp to you?

3, H¡s anvone close to You died?

If YtS, rhat tas that person's relationship to you?

4, Have there been increasing serious argulents rith your

husband/partner? .

l, Have you seoarated froo your husband/partner in the past

¡onth?.

6. Has there been a ltARllED irproveoent in the ray vou and

your husband/partner are getting on? ..

ll, Any other llAJ0F chanqes not nentioned ¿bove?

If YESr Please state xhat theY rere

7, Has there been a serious increðse in arqurents or problers

rith sc¡eone rho lives ¡t ho¡e (excludinq husband/p¿rtner)?

8, Here there any ltAJ0R changes in your lork Eituation? "'í"

9. tìid you have a llAJ0R financial crisis?

10. Did you hôYe anv SERI0US Ieqal or police prohlems? """" | 2

I2

L2

L2

l2

t2

t7

t2

7I

2I

?



Alpendin A--l (cont,l

Ihe neli set af questionc- concerns vour cancer and itE treatment'

Hh¿t other treatrrent are you having at present, in relation to'¡our c¡ncer?

[. I{O I]THIR TREATHEi'IT

1. CHEI1OTHERAFY

Z, H¡ft¡úNt T¡¡I,LETS

3. RADIOTHEEAPY

01

YES

SOI1EIdHAT A LOT

L
a
J

J -¿_ 
-'

(Please cross ð

Have you had a breaEt reconstruction?

0a you suffer frco any of the follolting?

Srellino in arm (or gound) .

þleaknesE (or stiTtness) in ars " ' '

Froble¡rs oi xound healinq

ft¿te the extent to *hich the aobilitv o{

your aro has been ¿ffected

1. YES

2. il0

NOT AT

ALt

H

L I TTLT

0

0

lLI

3I

3

I

L

Indicate your degree of disco¡fort or difficulty (il any) in oerforrinq the folloring;

line throuqh anv of the iters belox that vou never do' even then in good health)'

Nf]

0 r sc0nF0RT

A LITÍLE

0l sc0llFtlfi't

OU iTI
A 8IT

SEl|ERE

I) I SCOIIFORT

3I I 2l, dressinq

2. shoreringibathing 0

I. liqht houserork (dishes/dusting) 0

4. preparinq reals

5, laundering (rashinq/Pegginq on

line/ironing)

ó. grocery shopping

7, other shopping

8, rashinq hair ..

9. drivinq car ...

10. heavy cleaning (flsorsirindors)

It. entertaininq

0

L\LI

3I

1

2

¿.

7

2

0

0

e

0

I

I

.\

1

'\

1

3

I

2

2

2

.,

21

0

0

0

e

l

312. goinq out ...



f,f,f¿

Anpendin È--{ (cont ' !

To nh¿t ertent do vou feel you have returned to your previous norrr¡l level of activity?

O. NOT AT ALL

1. HOT ÌlU[H

7. ALI,IOST COI,IFLETELY

]. [l]IlFLETELY

In the last questir:nnaire, you selected as beirrq the ¡ost supportive family nenber to

,i'ou. Is that person still the ¡ost supportrve? YtS/N0'

l,lould Vou please rate hon oiten this T¡nilV aerrber has done

nnnth, and vour satislartion Éith thLs frequencv. bv circli

If l,l0, who is noç?

each of the folloninq thÍng-e -iri the past

nq the approprÍ¿te nunbers.

l. tncouraqed you to taik about your (emotional) feelings about Your illness

?. Encouraced vou to tal I about Your i I lness experience ( phvsical )

Frequency I

O. NEVER

l- S0t'lET Illts.ì, 
OFTEN

J. VERY OTTEN

Frequency:

NEVER

S(]IIET I ÌtES

0FlEri
iJERY OFTEI{

NTVER

S{IìIET I ItTS

OFTEll

VERY OFTEI{

Frequency l

E. NEVER

l. s0tlETIllts
2, OFTEN

3. VERY OFTEN

-5. Told you t0 Eount your blessinos

Hould you h¿ve liked th!ç behaviourl

1. 110ftE tlFIEN

?, LESS (]FTEN

or n¿s rt
¡. JUST RI6HI

ldould you have liked this hehaviourl

I. IIORE OFTTN

2, LESS OFTEII

or ïas it
3. JUST RI6HT

tlould you have liked thts behaviour;

1. l10RE 0FTEi{

?, LESS OFIEN

or ras it
3. JUST RIGHT

ilould you h¡ve liked this behaviour¡

I. IIORE OFTEN

2. LESS OFTE}¡

or xas it
3. JUST RIGHÏ

ïlould you have liked thiE behaviour:

I, IIORE (IFIEN

2. LESS OFTEN

or las it
]. JUST RIGHT

0

I
2

l

,1, Listened carefullv to rhat You said, and tried to under-ctand

F requency

0

I
,)

l

4.0ffered advice ¿bout hor vou could help yourself (eg diet, erercise,
nausea control l

F req

0.

l.
')

t.

uency;

NEVTR

s0ñET I rlts
(1FTEI{

VTRY OFTEN
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AppendÍ;r A-l (cont' )

s. Told yau not to worrY a= everything would be all riqhi

7, Told jol:es and chattered to keep your ntnd off your !line-ci

llould you have liked th!ç behaviourl

l. llUÉE 0FTEN

2. LESS [FTEf'l

or Í¡s it
]. JUST RIGHT

flould you have lj,ked this beh¿viour:

T. I1ORE {]FTE¡I

2. LESS OFTTH

or r¡s it
3. JUST RIEHT

tlould you have lilced this behaviour¡

1. IIOEE OFTEN

2, LESS OFÏEN

or r¿s it
]. JUSI RIGHT

lould you have liked this behaviour¡

!. IIORE OFTEN

2, LESS OFTEtl

or ras it
¡. JUST RIGHT

t{ould you have liked this behaviour;
j. lroRE 0FTEil

2. LESS OFTEN

or ¡as it
]. JUST ftIGHT

lould vou have liled this behaviour:

l. lloRE 0Fltl{
7. LESS f]F'tEt{

or ras it
3. JUST RI6HT

llould you h¡ve lited this behaviourl

I. IIORT OFTEN

2, LESS OFTEN

or ras it
3. JUST RI6HT

Frequency:

ø

I
L

l

NEVTR

S{]IIET I IlES

{1FTEI{

VERY OFTEN

Frequency:

O, NEVER

1. S0nETI t|ES

2, OFTIN

3. VERY OFTTI{

B. Suqgested neH rtåvs of ìcoktng at your illness

Frequency ¡

O. NE\,Eft

l. S0llET I llts
?. IFÏEN

3. VERY (]FIEN

9. UÍfered advice about tre¿trents available

Frequency:
NEVER

SOIITT I }IES

(]FTEII

VIRY (]FTTN

10. Told you;hat to exPect

F requenc y:

0. r{tvEff

l, s0r'tETIltts

2, OFTTN

I. VERY OFTTN

t2. Helped rith chores, tran'-port or childcere

Frequency I

O, NEVEft

t. s0llEÏIl'lts
7. OFTEN

3. VtfiY 0FTEtl

0

I
2

L\

Frequency:

O. NEVER

t. s0ltETlltES

2, 0FIEi{

]. VIRY OFTEI{

tl, Iold you they loved you, or nade vou feel loved
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Apnendir A-I (cont. i

I3. Took over all'lour dutie-c ¿nd did evervthing for you

blhich of the ahove behavrourE H¡s THE l10ST HELPFUL fror thiE Þer-'on?

In the la:t questionnaire, ycu selected as beinq the aost :.upportive friend to you. ls

that person still the rnost supportive? YES/ll['

I{ ll0, rho i.s non?

Hould you please rate hon often this iriend h¡s done each of the lolloninq thinqs in the past Bonth, and

your satisfaction xith this frequency, by circling the apnropriate nurhers'

1. Encouraged you ta talk ¿bout your (enotional) feelinqs about your illness

Fi'equency:

O. NEVER

1, SOI{ETII1ES

2. trFTtH

]. VERY OFÏEl'l

uency:

NEVEF

SOIlET I IIES

fJFTEN

VIRY OFTEII

Frequency;

O. NEI/ER

1. S0ì1ETIllES

2, OFTEN

]. VTRY (IFTEN

Frequenc y :

NEVER

s0ñET I llEs

0FlEt{

VERY (]FTII{

I{Et/ER

s0ttET I ltEs

OFTEI{

VERY (]FTE}{

5. Told you to count your blessings

requency:

0. ìlEvEft

!. S{11'IETI}lES

2, OFTEII

3. [/EFY Í]FTEN

l{ould vou have liled ihis behavÍour:

I. I,I(]RE OFTEN

7. LESS I]FIEN

or w¿E it
]. JUST RIGllT

Hould you have lihed thts behaviourl

r. noRE oFTEtl

?, LESS OFTEI'I

or r¿s it
], JUST RIGHT

lould you h¡ve liled this beh¡viour:

I. ITORE OFTEN

2, LESS OFIEI{

or n¿s it
], JUST RI6HT

llould you have liked this behaviour:

r. t1Offt 0FTEi{

7, IESS OFÏEN

or ras it
], JUST RI6HT

lould you h¿ve lihed this beh¿viout'

l. ñoRE oFTEfl

2. LESS OFTEII

or ras it
]. JUST RI6HT

l{ould you have liked thiE behaviour:

I. IIORE {]FTEN

?. LTSS {]FTEH

or ilag it
3. JUST RI6HI

Freq

0,

l.

t.

i, Eflcouraged you to talk about your rllness experience (physical)

3. Listened careiully to lhat you said. and tried to understand

4,0lfered advice about hox you could help yourself (eq dietr etc')

0

I

l

uencYFreq

0.
t.
t.
t.

F
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-lttppendix f,-.1 (cont. )

6. Told you not to worry as everythino would be all riqht

7. Told joker ¿nd chattered to keep your nind off your illness

Frequency r

O, NEVER

l' S0rlET I l1t5

2, OFTEH

3. VEftY OFTEN

I{EVER

SOIlET I IIES

OFTEII

\IERY I]FTEN

9. 0flered ¡dvice about treat¡ents avail¿ble

Frequency:

O. NEVER

l. s0tlETIltES

2. OFTEN

3. VERY OFIEN

10, Told you rhat to exPect

Frequency:

0. l{EvER

t. sf]llETIltEs

2, (]FTEN

3. VERY OFTT}I

12. Helped xith chores, transport or childcare

0. t{EvER

I. SOI1ETIìtES

?, OFÏIN

3. VERY OFÏEN

llould you have liIed this behavj.our:

1. t10Fit 0FIEi{

2. tEsS 0FiEil

or was it
], ,ìUST RIGHT

llould you have liked thrs beh¿viour¡

1. lt0RE 0FTEI{

2, LTSS OFTEI{

or was it
]. JIJST RIÊHT

Hould you have liked this behaviour

t. ll0RE 0Fltt{

7. LTSS OFÏTII

or r¿s it
]. JUST RI6HT

lould you have Iiked this behaviour:

l, il0RE 0FTtil

2, LESS OFTEII

or ras it
3. JUST RIGHT

lould you have liked this behaviour:

I. IIORE (]FÏEN

7. LESS OFTTI{

or rðs it
], JUST RI6HT

lould you have liked this behaviour:

I. ITORE OFIEil

7, LESS (IFTEII

or ras it
3, JUST RI6HT

Hould you h¿ve lited this behaviour:
I. TIt]RE OFÏEN

2, LESS t]FTEtl

or ras it
I. JUST RI6HI

Frequency:

O. NEI/EFI

I. SÍ]IIETII1ES

2. OFTEN

3. VERY OFTTN

8. Suggested rreü råys of loohing at your illness

vquencF re

a

I
2

J

Frequency:

0. t{EvER

l. sfllt€TIltEs

2, OFTEI{

3. VTRY Í]FIEN

11, Told you they loved you, or rade you leel loved

Frequencv:
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Appendi:r A-l (cont. l

l-1, Took over all your duties and did evervthinq for you

O. NEVER

l. SIHETIIIES

2. IFTEN

3. VERY {]FTEI]

Frequency:

O, I{EVER

t. soHtTlltEs

2, OFTTN

]. VERY OFTEtl

Frequency r

E. NEi/ER

1. S0lttTIltES

7, OFTEII

¡. VERY []FTT}I

requency:

6, ilEtiEP

I . SoñETI llES

2, 0FTÜl

3. i/ERY f]FTEI'I

Frequency:

S, NTVER

t. s0ltETIltts
7, OFTEI{

]. VERY OFTEN

5. Told you to count your blessings

ntvER

s0ìtEI I llEs

OFTEII

VERY OFTEN

tlould you have liLed this behaviour:

I, I.I[]RT IJFTEN

2. LESS OFTEI{

or flas it
3. JUST RIGHT

llould you have liked this beh¿viour:

l. I'l0Rt 0FTEN

?, LESS I]FTEN

or r+as i t
3. JUST RI6H1

llould you have lrl:ed thrs behaviourl

I. ITI]RE Í]FTEN

2, LTSS OFIEN

or was rt
3, JUST RI6HT

lould you h¿ve liked this beh¿viour:

I. ITORT OFTEN

2, LTSS OFTEN

or r¡s it
3. JUST RI6HT

Hould vou have liked this behaviour¡

t. lrt]ftE 0FTEN

?, LESS OFTTi{

or xas it
3. JUST RIGHT

l{ould you have liked this behaviour:

I. IIORE OFTEN

?. LESS OFTEN

or nas it
¡. JUST RIGHT

Frequency I

Hhich af the ¡bove beh¿viours ||as THt ll0sT HELPFUL from thrs Ferson?

Nor for the saoe actrons, rate hori often your IIAIN SUfiGEON has helped you to cope in each of the following

tays. and yaur satisfaction rith this frequency'

1. Encouraged you to talk about your (enotionall feelings about Your illness

2. Encouraged you to tall about your iìlness experience (phvsical)

J. Listened carefully tc rhat you said, and tried to understand

F

4,0ffered advice about hon you could help yourself (eq dtet, exerclser
n¿u5eð control I

vF uencreq

ß.

1.
n

r.



itpoendix A-.1 (cont. i

ó. Told you not ta worry as everything would be all riqht

Frequency:

[, NEVTR

1. S0tlETIllES

?. OFTEI{

.1. VEf Y OFTEN

8. Suqgested nel [ays of looktng at your r]lness

7, Told johes and chattered to keep your eind off your illneEs

Frequency I

O, NEVER

1. 50l1tTIÌlES

7, OFTIN

]. VERY TFTEH

F requency :

O. NEVER

1. SOI1ETIñES

2, OFTE}I

], VERY []FÏEN

9, 0ffered advice about treataents available

Frequency;
O. }IEVER

l. s0l'ttTIltEs

7.oFTtll
3. VERY (IFTIN

10. Iold you rhat to exPect

Frequenc y :

0. Ntvtfi
l. soñtÏIltEs
?, (IFÏEI¡

3. i/ERY (IFÏE}I

ll. Ansrered all Your questions

F requenc y:

E. ilEVER

t. s0ìlETIttEs

2, 0FÏ${
3. VERY OFTEII

|lauld you have Iil¿.ed this beh¡viaur:

1. I,IORT OFTEli

?, LESS OFTEH

or was it
¡. JUST RIGHT

l,lould you have lited this behaviour¡

1. IIORE OFTEN

7. LESS OFIEN

or tas it
], JUST fiIGHT

lould you have liked this beh¡viour:

I. flüEE 0FTtl'l

2, LTSS OFTTI{

or Has it
3. JUST RI6HT

llould you have liLed this behaviour:

1. IIORI OFTEN

7, LESS (]FTEN

or ras it
]. JUST RI6HT

llould you have lil.ed thj,s behaviour¡

l. ll0RE 0FIEtl

2. LESS OFTTTI

or ras it
]. JUST RI6HT

llould you h¡ve liked this behaviour:

l, ñ(lRE (]FTtli

?, LESS I]FTEII

or ras it
T. JUST RI6HT

llhich of the above ras THE ll0ST HELPFUL fror your surgeon?



ilppendir Ét--l (cont. )

The followinq is a lÍst of clubE and organizations to rhich people 0åy belong¡ Parent-teacher qrorF5'

church-connected groups. fraternal Iodqes. neighbourhood ar coonunity centres (e.q. YHCAi, card clubst

iocial clubs, civic organirations (e.g. Red Iross], sports teans, ¿rrd political clubs.

In hor sany such organizations nere you active in the past month?

NONE [F THEI1

I OR 2 {]F THE}I

] [R 4 OF THIñ

5 t]ft 6 0F THtll

7 t¡R IIIRE [F THE!1

Hou cften IN IHt LASI tlÛNTH h¡ve vou done each of these thrngs?

IIEVER FIARELY SOIITTlIlES OFTEN

'a

I
I
nL

I

4

1. Telephoned people for a talk.

2. Hritterr letters .,,.

.1. Fl¡ved table ganes rith other people

( e.g. cards, chessì , 0

4. tntert¿ined your relatives or friends
0

5. Visited your relatives or friends in
their hone

ó.6one to a rest¡urant, partv or dance

rith a qrouP of others 0

7, 6sne to a reeting at a service club.

church, lodge, union or professional

orqanizatÍon 0

0

I

1 L
?

l

LI

l2

01 '\

a
J2

1

Cancer i.. generally a difficult or troubling experience lor those rho heve it. The follorinq are sore

possible problers associated rith cencer. Please indrcate rhich 0tlE h¿s been IHE ll0ST dilficult or

troubling lor you in the PAST lt0NTH by circling the appropriate nurber.

I. FEAR AI¡D UNCERTAII{TY ABOUT THE FUTURE I)UE T(] CAIICTR.

?. LIIIITATIOl{S IN PHYSICÉìL r1BILITttS 0R LIFESIYLE I)Ut T0 CANCEft'

], CHANGE IN APPTARAIICE OUE TO CAIICER,

4. PAIt¡, SYllPT0l'tS, 0R 0lsc0t1F0R1 FRÛlt ILLIIESS 0R TREATIIENT.

5. PROBLEI1S TIITH FAIÍILY OR FRITIII)S RELATED TO CANCER.

I. SLI6HTLY STftESSFUL

2. OUITE STRISSFUL

3, ETTREI.IELY STRESSFUL

Hon stresrful has this problen been for you?
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AFFerrdir A-.1 (cont. i

Fle¡se read each !tem belovr arrd indic¡te how often you h¿ve Onne this in the g¿st month, in trrin! to cr-rpe

rit¡ the specific Frobienr circled abole.
SUf{E- VEFY

NEITR iltit5 '¡FlEll tFTr¡l

I

I. Felt th¡t time would siai;e a diîierence -- the orri,".' thlns to do H¡s ilait È

2, T¡lhed to scneone to iinc out rrcre about the srtu¿tion ü

-1 , Critici¡ed or lectured'10ur-ceii ü

'L üent aicna rlrth iatei Eoqtetilnes voLt just have bed IucI

i. flent on as if nothinq were happening '.'.

¡, lried to keer vour Íeeiings to yourself

15. ftelused to believe it nould happen 0

16, Tried to keep your feelings fron interfering rith other things too ruch 0

17. lllshed the situation lould go ðíay or be over rith " 0

18, Had f¡ntasies or rishes about how things rav turn out 0

L

i

7

3

:\

0

Ê

0

l, [.ooi:ed for the silver lining, so to spea[, tried to iqcL on the brrqht

Erde oi thirra:

8, Looked îor understandinq fron sooeorre

l. Trred io n¡he vourself îeel hetter by eatinq. drrnhinq, or snroiinq " " Û

18. Avorded beinq nith people rn qeneral 0

li. Asked a rel¡tive or iriend you respect for advice 0 I

1?, liept others fron knowing hor bad thinqs rere 0

I-1,, Ialhed to so¡eone about ho; you felt

LÉ

I

0l

ø

14. Iooh rt out on other peonle ' ' " " " 0 t

32

L\'t

.\2

ìL

32

I

T

7

I

19. Prayed

26, Prepared yourself for the xorst .

21, tlent over in your ¡ind;hat vou ttould sry or do .

22. Thought of hor a person you adrire rould handle this situation. and

0

0

t

3

used that ðs t rodel

2.1, Reninded yourself ho¡r ¡uch lorse thinqs could be i

24. Tried to find out as nuch ¡s You could about cancer and Your orn c¡se ' 0 I 2 3

2.5. Ireated the Íllness as a challenqe or b¡ttle to be ron 0 t 2 l

L

0

&

t2J
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Appendix A-l (cont'i

lì number oi sÌ.atements rhich people have used ta describe them-qelver are qiven belox' Please re¿d each

statenent ¡nd then indicate hotl vou feel l{0H'

NOT

AT ALL

IlODERATELY

SO

50llE-

IIHlìT

VEftY

IIUCH SO

l. I Teel caln .. 3Ltr

?
2I

l

31Iû

?
LI0

Z. I feel c-ecure.

.1, I ¡m tense '

4. I ¿n reqretTul
7

û

0

5, I leel at ease

6, I feel upset .

7, I ¿n presently worrYinq over possible

nisfortunes

8. I feei rested .

9. I leel anrious

10. I feeì corlortable

tl, I feel sell-confi'dent

21. I feel ¡iserable and sad

22. I lind it easy to do the things I used

to before rY oPeration

23, I qet verv friqhtened leelings for

apparentlY no reðson

L

2

n

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

L

1

l

l

3

?
J

l

I

I

i

l

/-

2

12. I feel nervous

ll. I a¡ jitterY

7

1

ll, I feel 'hiqh strunq'

t5. I ar reì axed 0

16, I Teel content 0

17. I a¡ rarried 0

18. I feel over-excited and 'rattled' 0

19. I leel joyful . e

20. I feel pleasant e

I

3

3

2

2

2

I

I

32

J

?
2I

I
2

?
2

ilo, l¡07

AT ALL

t0, |10ï

IIUCH

YES,

s0nET I llES

YE5

l)EFINITELY

0

0



ùnpendix A-l (cont. )

24. I have reeping spells, or feel lihe it. I

?Í, I still enjoy the things I used to ..'.. 0

?ú. I alt reEtles= and can't heep still ."" 0

27. I get off to sleep easily. uithout
sleeping tablets

N0,

f,1

¡lOT NO. l{ÛT

ALL }IIJCH

YIS.

SOIÍ ET I IlES

Y€S

DEFINITELY

n
L\

J

J

2

2

0
?L

28. I feel anxicus rhen I qo out of the

house on ry oxn at daytire 0

?9. I have lost interest in thinqs 0

-10. I set tired f or no reàsoß 0

,11, I ¿E çare irritable th¡n usual 0

li, I ral.e earìy and then sleep badly for
the rest of the night 0

l

I

3

.\

a
L

7

I

3L

STRO}I6LY

D I SAGREE

YES.

I}ISAGREI AEREE

STROI{6LY

A6REE

33, 0n the rhole I ar :atisfied rith lyself. 0

i4. At tireE I think I al no qood at ¿ll ... 0

35, I leel that I have a nunber of qood

qual ities

.16, I ¡r ¿ble to do thinqs as rell as rost
other people e

37. I feel I do not have ruch to be proud of 0

38. I certainly feel useless at ti¡es '....' 0

19. I feel th¿t I a¡ ð person ol rortht rt
least on an equal plane nith others.... e

{0, I rish I could h¿ve rore respect lor
ryse I f 6

41, All in all, I a¡ inclined to feel that I

ar a failure

2

.,

l

3

3

5

3

3

a
L

7

7

0 L

I

t

I

2

20

3L

3

1

I L l42, I take a positive attitude torard ryself 0
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Appendix A-l (cont. )

Have you had any opportunity to speah rith someone who has had an operation sinil¡r to yours?

1. YES

2. þl0

Ii N0, do yor-r nish you had thi:' opportunity? 1. YES

2. N0

I{ you did NOT Epeak with çoneone who had an operation sicilar to yours. this is the end of the

questionnaire for you. Ihank you very uurh for ycur help'

If you I)ID çpeak rith sgñegne tho had ¡ sioilar aperation to yours, how did this co¡e about?

1. SHE IIAS A FRIEiIDiRELATIVE t]F IlIl{T

2. A FRIENO INTROI)UCEI) US

]. THE SURGEON/llOSPITAL STlìFF ARRANEEO IT

4. 0THEn (please exPlainl

I)id you see this person trtF0fE your operation? l'
7

YES

r'10

Hon lonq AFTEti your operation did vou see her?

tl¿s the tininc of this viEit I' T00 EARLV

2. TOO LAIE

]. JUS'I RI6Hl

tas this Iady helpful in any of the folloring areas?

days,

NOT NOT VERY

APPLICABLE HELPFUL

OUITE

HTLPFUL

\,ERY

HTLPFULInfornation about:

hox to co¡¡unicate lith
doctor '
husband

chi I dren

Advice about:
rhat treatrent You should have

side effects of treatrents . .. ..

exercising oT ar¡.

pros theses

financial ¡atters

resu¡inq iork

playing sport

resurinq soci¡l life. e
7

Hould you reco¡nend that other patients see such a lady? YESlll0

Did this lady provide any kind of help th¿t ras not ¿vailable to you fror other -'ources? lll YES' piease

erplain rh¡t this narI.

e

0

0

J

I
rì

L

,,
L

ì

.J

.\

L

7

L

2

?

I

I

I

c

c

c

0

e 2

2

I

't

3

?
0
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is¡eniir)i tl-4

5tudy. !l uues-ti.orrnarre 0lverr ai i $-qÈhs Post iurqerv

This questronnairÈ $¿3 the sarre ¡t th¡t given ¡t I úonth Fi-qÌ' -=urqenl, ¡llth thP eilceßtion th¿t thE lå5t

paoe (c,n vqlunteer hospital visitorsi wa.- r,$iited ¿nd ihE i,:ilonrnq lni-oler¡nie af flmhiquitv 5c¿ie wa-c

rnc luded ,

Fle¿se do not =pend 
too rrurh tine an the folloHinq iten-q, Ther-e are no risht Gr Hr0n0 arrsHers ðrrd

therefore your first resF0nse i: inportant.

l. Éì probiem ha: little attraction Îor ne iÍ I don't thini it has a çclutron

'i, I am just a little unconfortable with peopie unless I Íeel that I can

T Ri]T FlìL 5I
t7

understand lheir hehaviour ....,,. L

-1 , Ther-e -c a rioht Hay ðnd a Hr0n0 wav to do alocst everyihinq . '

4, I nould r¿ther bet I to ó on a lonq shot th¿n.1 to I on a orohable |iinrrer ,

:'. The ray to underçtand conpler probleos is to be concerned with iheir l¿roer

aspects irrstead ol breaking theo tnto s¡aller pteces '

ô. I oet pretty anxious rhen I'¡ rn ¡ social srtuation over nhish I have no

i?

T7

l2

rantrol
,J

1i, Fractic¿ilv every problen h¿s a solution

8, lt dqesrr't bother ¡e rhen I c¡nnot TolloH another gersßn's train of thouoht

9. I h¡ve alxavs lelt th¿t there ls a clear d.ifference betreen riqht and rrono

10, It doesn't bother ¡e rhen I c¡nnot tell hor others react to le '

11. If I üere ¿ doctsr. I rould prefer the uncertainties of a psychiatrist to

the clear and definite rorl of soreone Iike a surgeon qr x-r¿y specialist.

12. Vaque and inpressionistic pictures h¡ve sone appeal fsr oe,

1I. If I xere a scientist it rouldn't bother ¡e that rv;orI i0uld never be

conpleted (because science xill alxays ¡¡ke nel discoveriesl

14. Before ¿n exa¡ination, I feel ¡uch Iess ¡nxicus if I knor hox n¡ny

questions there rill be

I5. The best part ol lorking ¿ jigsal puzzle is putting in that last Êiece...'

lÁ, I don't nind norkinq on a problen rhere there is no oossibility of co¡ino

out with a clear-cut and unaabiquou5 ansler.

17. I like to fool around tith nen ideas. even if they turn out later to he a

total xaste of tise

I

It

L

L

L

2

,.)

2

L

I

LB. Ferfect b¿lance is the essence of all good corpositio¡ .'.



Thanh you for your help, ance aqain. Feiore you beqin, I touid Iike to rer¡ind you that't-0ur narrP

will not be connected nith the questionnaire. and all the re'-ults wiìl be presented in:unqlarv form' flnl/

infornation that xould perait your identificaiion uill be reqarded as stricti\/ confidential' nill be used

only for the purposer oT the research, and tlill not he di-ccloEed or rele¡Eed for arry other purpose' I,

once aqain, stress that doctor-c and ho=pital st¡ff niil H0I have access to any iniornation that nauld

permit your identific¿tion. Flease ¿n.-ller all question= if you can, but if vou feel uncoslortable about

cert¡in que-etiorr-., feel free t¡ onit them'

.J+¿

Appendix A-1

Sturjv L üues alre qiven tl 6- I'lonths Pos! Surqerv

I)ATE

The first set oi questrorrs cgnrerns any problens or changes in Your routine that vou aay have had in the

past nonth, and nhich Here caused by factors 0IHER THAi{ havrng breast cancer?

YEs tlO

Have you had he¿lth problens other than those rel¡ted to
I 2

2I

cancer?.

2. Has a close relative had a SERI0US illness or injury? .'"

If YESr nhat las that person's relationship to you?

3. Has anyone close to You died?

If YtS, nhat xas that person's relationship to you?

4. Have there been increasing serious arqußents rith your

husband/partner? ...

5. H¡ve you separated fron your husband/partner in the past

ron th?

ó. H¡s there been a IIAR|IED irproverent in the ray you and

your husband/partner are getting on? .., ,.. ' .

11. Any other llAJ0R changes not nentioned above?

If YESr Please state rhat theY rere

7. Has there been a serious incre¿se in arqulents or problers

nith so¡eone who lives at hore (excluding husband/partner)?

8. llere there any llAJ0R chanqes in your xork situation? """

c, Oid you have a llAJ0R financial crisis?

10. Did you have anv SEftl0uS legal or police problens? """" I 2

t2

L7

L7

t2

t2

n

1

2I



Anpendir A-5 (cont' )
J+-ì

The nert set of questione cBncerns your cancer and its tre¿tsìent.

þlh¡t other treatqent ðre you havj.nq at present, in rel¿tion to your cencer?

[. IIO OTHER TEEATilENT

1, CHEI.lOTHERAPY

7, HORIIINT ]AFLITS

]. RATIIOTHERAFY

T¡ rhat extent do vou feel vou h¡ve returned to your previous ¡ornal levei af activity?

O. NOT IìT ALL

I , NOT T,IUIH

?. ALIII]ST C(]I'tPLETELY

], IOI{F.LETELY

llere you enploved before your operation? YES / N0

If YES, have vou returned to xork?

t' YES - Please state the date vou returned

2. H0

The Tollol,iinq is a lrst sf clubs ¿nd organizations to rhich people eay belong: Parent-teacher qrouFsr

church-connected groups, fraternal lodges, neighbourhood 0r coßnunity centres (e.0. YtiCÊi, cðrd clubs'

soci¿l clubs. civrc orqanirations (e.g. Red Crossl. sports teans, and political cluhs. in hon oany such

orq¿ni,¡ati.ons Here y0u active in the past month?

O. NIìNE OF THEÌI

l. 1 0R 2 0F THEI1

. 7. I 0R 4 0F ÏHEll

l. 5 0R 6 0F THEII

4. 7 [R llirftE 0F ÏHEìl

How of'ren IN TliE LAST ll0NTH have you done each of these thrnqs?

NEVER RAftELY SOITETI}1ES OFTEH

1. Telephoned peoPle for a talk . 0

2, llritten letters 0

.1. Played table oares rith other people

(e.g. cards. ches:). e

4. Entert¡ined your relatives or lriends
¿t ho¡e ...... '. 0

5. Visited your rel¡tives or friends in

their ho¡e... 0

ó. Eone to a rest¿urant, party or dance

rith a group of others

7, Gone to a reeting at a service club,

church, Iodge, union or professional

oroånizetion 0

I

0l

2 3

l

l

L

n
L

2I 3

31

7 rì

J
,|
L
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ftppendix A-1 {cont. }

A nuniber of statements which people have used to describe therrselveE are given belo*. Please read each

stateilent and then indicate hor vou feel N0ll.

H{]T

AT ALL

50HE-

}IHAT

IIOIERATELY

sl
VËRY

IlUCll SO

Z, I feel secure.

J I am tense .

l. I feel caln ,.

4. I an reoretlul

0

0

ü

0

0

l

5

J

L

2

I

I

5. I feel at eaEe

YE5,

S(IITET IñES

l

YES

I)EFINITELY

I

I.}

?7ó. I feel upset ...

7, I aq presentlv rorrYinq over

possible nisfortunes 0

L I feel rested . 0

9, I feel anxious

10. I feel co¡fortable

ll. I leel self-conlident '. .. ... '..

12. I feel nervou5

l.l. I a¡ jittery

14, I feel 'hiqh strung'

15. I a¡ relaxed 0

ló. I feel content 0

17. I ¡* rorried 0

18, I leel over-excited and "rattled' g

19. I feel toyful

20, I feel pleasant

I

I

0

s

0

0

0

t

.T

1

'l

l

3

l

l

1

1

I

7

L

1
L

L

èt

2

7

2

2

I

I

2

2

7

')

¡

l

J

B

0

l¡0. N(]T

AT AtL

ilo, t{0I

HucH

21. I leel ¡iserable and sad 0 I

22. I find it easv to do the things

I used to before rY oPeration .. 0

23, I qet very frightened feelings
lor apparentlv no reeson 0

2 T

,) I

?n
Lt
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Appendii A-5 (cont. )

NÚ. N{]T

AT ALL

N0. N[ï
IIUCH

TES.

SOIlET i HES

'iIS

OEFINIIELY

24, I have vreeping sPeils, or feel
lihe it

25. I still enjoY thinqs I used to . 0

24, I ¡rl reEtless. can't heep still' 0

27. I qet off to sleeP earllY,
without sleeping t¿blets 0

28, I feel anxious xhen I go out of

the house on nY oËn at daYtine 0

29. I h¿ve lost interest in thinqE 0

-10. I oet tired for no reason ...,'. 0

31. I an ¡ore irritable than usual , 0

-l?, I wake early and then sleep bad-

ly lor the rest of the night... 0

B J

l

/

j,2I

J

I

J

J

.\

1.,

STRt]N6LY

I) I SA6ffTE

YES.

OISAGREI A6REE

:t21

l

STROII6LY

A6RET

33. Un the ¡rhole I ar satisfied
nith ¡ysel f 0

34, At ti¡es I think I aa no good at

all

35. I feel that I h¿ve a nu¡ber of

qood qualities ... '.

ló. I ar ¿ble to do thinqs as xell
as rost other PeoPle 0

J7. I feel I do not have ruch to be

proud of 0

38. I certainly feel useless at tires 0

39. I leel that I ar e Person ol

Íorth, at least equal to others. 0

4e. I rish I could haYe rore resPect

lor nysell 0

41. AII in all, I an inclined to

feel that I ac a failure ,...,.. t

42. I take a Positive attitude

1

c
?

3t

2

7

'l

L

Lì

l

3LI

lL

T

0

I

2Itorard ¡vself .'...' 3
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l,lanv people uith c¿nqer t{orry about the iilnes'- at leaEt Eome sf the tine aTter being dlaqnoEed' Iven ii

thecancerha.qbeensuccessfullytreated.itiscommontobeconcernedonceinarhile.Foreraøple.
one's conEerns niqht have to do with the conseqrences of the illne:s and rts treatment' or fi¡vbe with uhat

the future halds in store'

Appendix A-! ( cont ' I

How stressful h¿ve these concerns been for vou Il{ THt FAST l'lÛl{TH?

I. SLIGHTLY STftESSFUL
.Ì. OUIlE STRESSFUL

]. ETTfiEIITLY STftISSIUL

Ho¡r often ha'¡e \¡or.t shared your concerne or rorries IN THE Flì5T SII tl0NTHS vtith:

i HAVE NO SUIH

RELATItlIISHIP NEVER RARELY SO}IETII1ES OFTEN

1. Your huEb¿nd/defacto ....',.. 0

?, Arry close iriend

i, Either parent .

4, Anv brother or sister

5. Any of your children

ft
n
L

1

.\IIe

I0

1f you fi0RELy or NEVEF shðre your conrern5 about cancer, what ere your rea=ons'? (Fle¿se cr-cle orrly the

0 r

I

0

s

0

-1

2 1

rost inportant reason).

I. I'II A PRIVATE PTRSOI{ A}¡I) DON'T IAIIT OTHERS TO IINTI{,

7, I I)ON'T HANT IO IORRY OR UPSET AIIYONE.

I.I00t{,IREALLYI{EEDT0IALI:AB0UTltYI|ORRIES0RcotlctRNs.

4.i00N'THANITÛUPSETIIYSELFBYTHINI.Ii1GABouÌtlYH0RRltS.

5. I DOI{'T TAI{T TO SEEII LI}IE SOITEOI'IT IHO ¡S SELF-CEII'IRIO. SELF-PITYIN6' {]R COIIPLAININ6'

6, 0THER REAS0iIS (Please sPecifY)

7 N0tIt0FTHEAB0VEAPPLIESBECAUSEI00TALKFAIffLY0FTEI{ABoUICANCEFHITHoTHERS

llould you preler:

I, TALTIilG Tt] flNE PATIENT I{ITI] A SIIIILAR I)IAGNOSIS AIID TREATIIEIIT TO YOURSTLF

2. IIEETITIB II]TH A 6ROUP OF BREA5T CAI{CEff PATIEìITS

3, NEITHEff
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Appendix A-l (sont' i

DêNCTR SUFFORT GROUPS

He ¿re interested in what kinds of qroup erperience (if anyi nriqht be useful in dealÍnq rrith cancer.

In an ideal cancer supgort group, hor itruch time do you conErder should be devoted to each of the

foì Iowing:
A LITILT

AI1OUNT ÚF

OF TIIIE

A HII)TRATE

Iì}IOUNT OF

OF TII,IE

A LIT

OF TIñENONE

l. Providinq oedical infornation....'. 0

2. ûffering inloroation on altern¿tive
treatment or therapres ( eg dietsì. , 0

I L 3

lLI

i, ProvÍding an opportunitY for
sharinq feelinqs and enotions

ó. Talkrng nith others in a si¡il¿r
situation

10, Being a place to give and reseive

love . ,

0
?

L

4, Frovidinq an ooportunity to solve

sDecilic cancer-related nroblen-c

5. Beino a source oi conpanionship... 0
II

'Ì

0 L l

7, ttffering specific sIil]s such as

hon to deal rith Pain or nauseð .,. 0

L Providinq infor¡¿tion about copinq' B

9. Helping those tho need it to deel

rith cancer-related crises .., . . . .. 0

2

1

I

l

3L

0
.,

IL

3

I

3

n

2

L

e

0

3

ll. Being a place aray fror the harsh-

ness ol the health care svsten ..,, 0

12. Learning ho¡ others are solvinq
si¡ilar probleos

lS.0ffering advice

14, 0llering reassur¡nce (hoPel

Have you ever ¿ttended a cåncer support group? 1. YES

2. l{0

3

0

Il N0, please turn to the l¡sL p¡qe 0Í the questionnaire'
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Apnendi:r íi-i (cont ' )

If you HAVE attended a cancer support oroup' what -oroup did you attend?

N¡me

Run by

0n uhat date (approx,) did you firEt ¡ttenC?

Itoesidid this qroup run for a specific nullber of lessions. or is it ongoinq (i'e' ¿ttend uherrever y0u neEd

to )?

l, SFTCIFI[ Ni]llFtF. (Hox n¿n'¡ se:sion-c does/did it run ior?-]
7. 0Nli0ltlG '

Hon frequently do/did you atterrd the neetings of this qroupi

I, ONLT {]NCE OR II{ICE

2. ÊBOUT HALF OF THE TIIIT

], II(]RE THAN HALF OF THE IITETIN6S. BUT NOÏ ALL

4, ALIlTST ÊVEftY I4EETING

ln general. hox;ould \iou rate your health when vou first joined the qrouo?

O. PÚOR

1, FAIR

z,6û00
]. EXCTLLE}IT

How sould vou rate your copinq elforts ¡ihen You iirEt Jorned the group?

0, P00R

1. FAIR

?, 6000

], EICELLTNT

F¿te the irportance of each of the follorrng to your deci.-ron to attend e cancer-related support group

NOT A LIITLE I1ODERAIILY ./ERY

I I1POÑTANT I IlP(]RTAHT I tlPORTANT I ITPORTAIIT

1, To oain ledic¿l infornation '... 0

2. Jo share concern5 xith others

havinq sirilar exPeriences . ,.. 0

.1. To satisfy rY curiositY 0

4, To share rith others nhat I

h¡ve le¿rned

5. To qain rore knorledge of the

services available for cancer

patients ¡nd their farilies.

ó. To learn to be able to talk
nore freelY with rY farilY
about breast cancer '

2
?

I

3')

0

0

0

II

t

IL

?

3
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tìppendir A-f (cont. i

NIT

I t'lP0F Tltt]T

A TITTLE

I IIPORTANT

I.IOI)EßATELY

I IIPUfiTr{NT

VEÑY

I IIPORTIINT

7, To learn to be able to tall
srore freelY wrth rny dortor

8. To Íncre¿se By oln underst¿nd-

ing of nr'¡ feelinqE about nY

:elf-iø¿oe aTter breast cancer

!. To learn how others are solv-
inq prohleøs Eimilar to nine

10. To sh¿re feeiinqs ¿nd e¡otions
with others

11. To qive and receive friendship 0

12, To be a place ar¿y from the

h¿rshness ol the health care

:ystem .

1.1 . I ras degressed

14. To oain skills (such as relax-
ation ¿nd visualization ) to
help re deal rith ¡Y illness '. 0

ll, To be rith other cancer

oa ti en ts e

16. I ras desperate B

17. To oain cotfort and reassurance 0

0

0

0

?

T

l

It

I

JT

0

0

.,
L 3

2 l

18, For ¿dvice . 0

3

I

?

L

I

t

I

1

L

2

19. Io helo others

20, tor sorethino to do . e

?1, There Fas no one else to turn to 0 2

Corpared rith others in the group, hox did you seeß to be coping?

I. I1LICH TORST THAN II(]ST OF THTñ

2, ABOUT THT SAIIE AS IT(]ST OF THEII

¡. ITUCH EETTER THAN I'IOSI f]F ÏHEìI

Hor ruch do you feel others in the group have helged you?

O. I{OT AT ALL

I. A LITTLE

2. SOI1EI{HAT

]. VTftY ¡IIJCH

e
1

3

l
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flopendir A-.1 (cont. ì

Hon much do you feel you have been ¡ble to help others in the lroup?

O. NOT AT ALL

1. lt LITTLE

7. S0t1tt{HAT

], VTRY IIUCH

llos often did soeethinq that las E¿id or done ¿t the neetirrqs make vou feel:

ITEVEE SDI1ETIIITS IFTEN VIRY I]FIEN

1, llnqry

?. Lovedlcared about ,

3. Anxiou:, tense, or nervous ..

4. Depressed

Í, Hooeful

6, Rel axed

?

l

Lt

?

L

L

7

0

0

0

0

t

3

2

0verall, hor rould You sufi up vour experience in the groupl

T. EITRTIIELY PÚSITIt/E

7, gUIIT FOS]TIVE

3. NTITHER POSITT(/E iIOR NTGATIVE

4. OUlTT NE6ATIVE

5. EXTRTI,IELY IIT6AT IVT

Did the support group provide any kind ol help that ras not av¿rlable to vou fror other sources?

(lf YtSr please explain rhat this ;as)
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i¡c,endix Ét-å

Studv !l ùuestionnaire qiven !q Husbands

l{ould you pleate fill out the foilo$ir¡q questionnaire, qivine your rmpression aÍ your wiîe's phvaical ano

racial ad.tustment ¡iter her nperation, It is import;nt that you do not ash Your urle to help Vou flith the

ånsþtere, as rt ts TttuR úPll'lItlf,l that rE inportant fsr this part of the rese¿rch. Th¡nk vou verV sìuch ior

vour he I p.

Ltces your Hrie sqfîer iro¡r ¿ny of the iollorino?

'a

NIIT ltT

Att
A

L I ITLE

YES

SUI1EI4HAT A LOT

Swel I ino in arn isr riourrd ) . 0

lie¿kne:E íor Etifiness) in ¡rm.,'. 0

F'roble¡,s of xound he¿lino 0

R¿te the ertent to rhich the nobilitv of

her ¡rn h¡s been ¿iíected

L -\

?I I

1

0

Please indicate the deqree of disco¡fort or dilficulty (if any) your riÍe has rn periorrlnq the folloxrngl
(Fle¡se cross è line throuqh any ol the rte¡s belon th¿t she nÉver does. even when in oood he¿lthÌ'

I{O A L I TILE OU I'IT SEVERE

DISCtlITFOfiT DISCOìlFORT A EIT DISCOIIFORI

l. dressino .. . ,.... 0 3

'-t?. shorerinqib¿thlno 0

3, l iqht houserorl: ( dishes/dustino ì 0

4, preparrng ceals . e

5. I ¡under inq { *ashtngi peoo tno on

lineiironino) 0

6. orocery shooDino 0

7. other shoopino 0

?

?1

¡L

!ì

1

1

J

0

I L

B. rashino hair 0 II

L

?, drivino cðr,.. 0

10. he¡vy cleanino (.floors/riin0otsl 0

.tl. entertainino ,,. . ,..,,,, 0

:\

l?. ooino out
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llppendix Ê-6 (cont. )

Io wh¿t extent do you feel ygur ttife has returned to her previous nororal level of ¿ctivÍty?

O. NOT i,lT flLL

i. NOT NUCH

7, ALI{OsI IOIIPLETELY

.-" COITPLTTELY

ln hos many 0rq¡ni¡ati0ns Has y0ur r¡ife ¿ctive in the past ilrjnth - e.q, p¿rent-teacher qrouFs! Ehurch-

connectEd grBups, fr¿ternal lodges, nej,ohbourhood or confrunitY centres ie.q. Yt4CAi, cèrd clube, soci¡l

club-c, civic 0rqðnizatione (e.q. Red IroEs]. sp0rts teðqs, and politiral clubs'

0. N(]l\lt 0F TH$!

l. I trF 2 0F THEII

2. 3 0R 4 0F THil'l

], Í TR 6 OF THEII

4. 7 tlR ll0RE 0F IHEI1

Holl often lN THE LAST I10NTH h¿s vour rife done each of thege thinos?

NTVEft RARELY S(]ñEI IITES OFÏEN

a

l. Telephoned people Tor a talk

2. Hri tten letters

3, tlaved table gares rith other people

(e,9. cards, chess) ... '.

4. tntert¿ined your relatives 0r friends
at hore

5. Visited your relatives or- frienris in
their hone

ó. 6one to a restaurant, party or dance

rith a group of others 0

7. Gone to a reeting at a service club,

church, lodge, union or professional

or0aniiation 0

0l

0l

I

L

J

0

0

1 ¡

1

?

J

L

0l

L

2

2
t

I 2 5
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Study Z: Exp lanatorv Letter to VoLunteer HosPitaI V isi tors

May, L9A7 .

SURVEY OF B, C. S. S. VISITORS.

This Letter is to ask for your help with a study of the
BreastCancerSupportServicerwhichlamundertakingas
part of rny research at the Adelaide Universi ty ' As

explained at the last Refresher, Marqaret Tobin (the BCSS

Co-ordinator) and Ronda Mundy (a foundation member of the
BCSS)haveworkedwithmeonthisquestionnaireinthehope
that the replies received from people such as yourself wiII
enable the BCSS to improve their serv:'ces'

I t i-s important tc us that you f eel quite
your- true f eel inqs - In ttris way you wi I I
the best possible service in the future'

No names are required, and replies will be strictly
confidential even from the Breast Cancer Support Service'
The reply paid envelope is addressed to me at the
University, and your cornpleted questionnaire will NOT be

seen by anyone else- The results that will be made

availabletotheBreastCancerSupportServicewillbein
sufnmary forrn only (e.g. 2ØZ of women visited said...... )

By participating in this research, y<ru cån help me to get
feedback on the BCSS, and in the end we expect this to
benef it those 'f or whom the Service exists new breast
cancer patÍents. AIso, a sufnfnary of the research f indings t

will be made available to interested participants'

f ree
help

to express
us to provide

If you need rnore inf ormation
phone rne on 22A 5849 r oF 228,

Thank you for
in teresting .

about this research, PIease
5ó93 (sec.).

ycrur help. I hope you find the questions

Sandy NeuI ing.



Appendir A-8 7EE.JJJ

Study 2 Expl anatorv Letter to Breast Cancer Pat ien ts

May L9A7.

SURVEY OF BREAST CANCER PATIENTS'

Recently you were visited by a volunteer from the Breast
Cancer Support Service' The purpose of the visit was to
assist you i.n recovery f rorn your operation by placing you Ln

contactwithanotherWomanwhohadhadsimi]'arsurgery.

Several wornen have suggested changes to the service which
they feel would have made the visit more helpful' We are
considering the possibilrty of making such changes' but
first would aPpreciate comments from women' such as

yourself, who have had å visit from the Breast Cancer
Support Service -

Mrs Sandra NeuIing, a postgraduate student at the Adelaide
Universityrwhoherselfhashadamastectomy'hasofferedto
evaluate the service ðs part of research she is conducting
C]n support available to breast cancer patients. Howevert ln
order to ensure confidentiality, she has not been given your
nåme or any details about You'

We would be very grateful if you would help in this matter
by ansbrering the enc ì'osed questionnaire ' No narnes are
.åq,.,ired, "Ãd 

repl ies wi I t be strictly conf idential even

from the Breast Cancer Support Service' The reply paid
envelope is addressed to Mrs Neuling at the university' and

your cornpleted questionnaire will NOT be seen by ånyone
else.TheresultsthatwillbemadeavailabletotheBreast
CancerSupportServicewitlbeinSumfnaryforrnonly(e.9.
2Ø7. of women visited said" " " )

It is important to us that you feel quite
your true feelings. In this way you will
the best possible service in the future'

f ree
help

to
u5

ex Press
to provide

I f you need more
phone Mrs Neuling

Thank you for Your helP'

( Mrs ) Margaret Tobin '
co-oRD I NATOR ,
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT SERVICE.

information about this research' please
on Z2A SB49 or Z2A 5693 ( sec. ) .



AppendÍ x lì--9

l!-u-dv- 2-: üuestionnaire sent tg Volunteer Hospital ViEitorE

SURVEY IIF B.[.S,S, VI5ITORS.

For hos Ionq have You been a EISS vrsitor?
([ircle the nu$ber next io the ansxer which best applies]'

1. LESS THA¡I UNE YEAR.

2. BTTIIITN Ol{E AHI| THREE YEARS

,=', THREI YEAFIS OR I,IORE.

Anprorimatelv hor ¡¡an'v visits have vou a¿de Tor the FCSS?

1. LESS THllli FIVE,

2, FTTIIEEN FIVE ANO TEI],

], TEN (]R }1ORE.

llor did you cote to be ¿ ECSS visitor?

I. I HAS ASI(II BY THT A,C.F,

2. I HAS AS}IED FY ì1Y SUR6T[]N.

3. ] VOLUIITTEftED.

If your ðnsH€r rðs I or 2, did you leel ¿nv 0BLI6ATI0N to be a IiCSS visitc'r-'t

I. YES

n

Hhy did you becole a BCSS volunteer?
(put a nu¡ber beside THREE of the lolloxing in order to rate their irportance i'e. I for the rost

irportant, and 2 and 3 for the next ¡ost irportrnt).

( ) I had a visit lror the B,C.S.S. rhich I considered very valuable to ¡e, and I nanted to Pass on

the help I h¡d received.

( I I didn't have ¡ visit fror the 8.C.S.S., but rould h¿ve loved the opportunity to talk to soreone

rho had gone through a si¡ilar experience.

( ) I lelt that if I helped others, I lould feel better about ry orn operation.

( ) Sore doctors don't have tioe to find out rhat really rorries ð personr ¿nd I r¡nted to heìp fill
this gap.

( I I believed that no-one could help a breast cancer prtient in the ray that eo¡eone nho has been

through the sane operation herself could.

( ) I felt that I had the abiliiy to reassure people

il0

( ) 0ther (please exPlain).



Appendix A-9 (cont, !

ldhat do you see

(ftate 1, 2, & 3

( I Getiinq

ii l-iai.nins

( ] Gaininq

( ) Findinq

( i Feelinq

() Ëett-ing

( ) Getting

as the FENEFIIS T0 Y[]U in beinq a BCSS volunteer?

in order of importance: 1 = the greatest benefit)

a sensE of iLrlÍilment in givino to Enneone in need and beinq v¿lued bv the$'

some -..tatus or recoqrrition in the hospitals l'¡i¡it, a:. beÍnq ¿ ['erson of competence'

scne status or recoqnitron in the Anti-Carrcer Foundation, a.- being a person lf coinpetence.

an ercelleni -oroup of frieÍd-c amonqst the sther FISS volunteers.

I ra_e doing the riqht i-hinq.

satisf¿ction fron doirrg sorething positive wtth ny cancer experience.

satÍsfaction fron knawinq th¡t I ras, in sone HàY, repèylng the services given to ne.

( ) 0ther (please explain)

t4h¿t do yúu see as ihe NEEAIIVE ASPECIS of being ¿ BISS voiunteer?

iRate 1,2, & 3 in order of inportance¡ I = the rost neqative aspect).

( I Feeling enotionally drained ¿iter ¿ visit'

( ) Feeling upset because I've h¡d ¿ visit rhich didn't qo nell'

( ) Feeling depressed rhen I have identified too closely xith a lady I visited.

( ) Feeling upset rhen a fellor ECSS vi=itor dies of cancer.

( ) Feelinq depressed because visits are ¿ constant rerinder ol the fact that I h¡ve had cancer.

( i Feeling depressed nhen I hear infor¡ation about bre¿st c¡ncer that I'd r¿ther not knor.

( ) t{orrying that ry larily feel I spend too ¡uch tine rrth the BCSS'

( l Feeling guilty nhen I'n asked to do a visit but a¡ unable to bec¿use of prior co¡ritnents.

( ) Feeling guilty rhen I'r asked to do a visit but ¡¡' un¿ble to because ol illness.

( ) 0ther (please e¡,plain)
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llh¿t do vou canEider to be the tltJSI Il'IP0RTANT IHARA[TtR]STItS of a F[5S volunteer visrtor'?

{Fate l, 2, & J in order ai importancet I = the nost important).

( ) To have empathy. (i,e, the ability to put yourself rn the position of the other, and so

understand where she is comirrq from).

( i To have sy1npathy, {i.e, the ability to feel s0rry for the other per50n'E nisîortunes}'

( ) To be a qood liEtener

{ ) To be able to give infornation ¿bout treatoent.

( ) Io be able to give inforo¿tion about prostheses.

( ) To be able to explain nhat happerred to you'

( ) To look fit and well, and to re¿r appropriate clothinq,

( ) To be able to relate f¡r people different fror yourself. (e.q.in baclgrounC or education)'

( ) Ic be friendly,

( ) To have à sense cT hunour.

ÏRAINIItG (]F VOLUNTEERS:

0o you feel that the training you have had FR0lt THE ANTI-CANCER F0UN0ATl(lli has preprred vou sufficiently
as a hospital visitor?
(Circle the nu¡ber rhich best appliesl.

1. IXCILLEI¡Ï PREPARATION.

2. ADTOUATE PREPARATIt]II,

]. SOIITT{HAT IITADEOUATE PREPARATIf1II,

4. ÍIìTALLY LIIIPREPAREO.

þlh¡t about traininq after this? âre the'fiefreshers' sufTrcient? Do vou see other needs?

0ther corrents on traininq.



llpperrdix A-9 icsnt. i

SUPP[FiT FOR VI-]TUNTEERSI

Hon often have you talked your visit over tlith each of the following peonlel

(',-ircle the number which best applies to vau) '

NEt/TR

lì FRIEiID (confidential IY) . ..

Y|]UR llt!SFANTI. ...

AHOTHTR ECSS VOLUNTTER. .....,....

THE ECSS CII-OffTIINATOR, ø

ÛTljTR ANTI-CANIEfi FI-JUI{i}ATIOII STAFF. ". O

flNY 0IHEfl PERS0i{ (who?} 0

HrìVE YOU EiJER IIANTTO TO TALI1 TO SOIIEOI{E

FUT FIUNTI l.lO-ONE AVAILABLE .', E

HARDLY

EVER

5OI1E- (]FTEN

TIHTS

0

0

0 t

,t

3

.\
,)

2

L

'\

'\

1?I

If you rished to have a'holiday'fror visitinq lor a rhile, or to leave the service altoqethert nould you

feel guiltv about doing this?

I. IIO] AT ALL GUILTY

7. A LITTLE BIT GUILTY

]'ÚUITEGUILTY--III0UL!)P0STP0NEItYDECISI0}IFORAI{HILE

4. VERY EUILTY -- I IIOULI) RIALLY LIIE A BREAK AI TIIITS. BUT HAVEN'T FELT AELE TO SAY St]'

Hh¿t do you consider to be the ifosT Í)IFFTCULT or TR0UBLIN6 PROBLEII lor patients rho have just had a

ìiASItC'T0llY? (Plea:e nark only OllE).

( i Fear and uncertainty ¿bout the luture due to cancer'

()Linitationsinphysicalabilitiesorlifestyleduetocancer.

( l Difference in appearance due to cancer'

( ) Pain, synptons, or disconfort fro¡ illness or treatnent'

( i Frobless rith lanily or friends related to cancer'
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F¿tients wh¡ had recentìy h¿d a ¡i¿stectoEty rere asked (amorrqrt other thinqs) rhether their BCSS visitor

uas helnful in any a{ the foll$iinq areas. PleaEe oarl: each itenr as yau think eo"-t friastectony patients

wquìd have done.

HÙT

AFPL I IAFLE

ltdvice about ¡

coßnunrcètino uith the dsctor .'

coonunicatinq r¡Íth the fanilY ,.

what treatlreíìt You should have

-crde effects oî tre¿tments ., ',.

exercisinq oi arm.

prostheses

f tn¿ncial natter'-

resuoinq rorlc.

pl ayinq sport

resu¡inq socral lrfe.

patients recenil,/ visited bv the ECSS rere ¡sked rh¿t thev consrdered to be the oossible strenqths and

rea[nerseE of the BCSs hospital visitor sYste¡. Please ¡arl: each iten as vou thtnl rost rastectory

patients rould have done.

N(]T .JTF|Y

HTLPFUL

[i] I TE

HELPFUL

VERY

HELPFUL

?

1

a

1

I

I

0

0

0

0

:\

1

3

l

a

'r

2

I

0

0

u

0

0

0

t

3

il0T

IRUT

VERY

TRUE

SOI'IE¡IHAT

T RUE

Just seeinq so¡eone rho h¡d recovered helped re

feel I could too ...

Her visit cane too soon ¿fter ly operatiorr ,.... '

5he could underst¡nd ¡y l0rries because she

could re¡enber feeling the sare ray ...

She tall:ed too ruch about herselJ

T¿lkinq to her rade re feel less isolated & alone

I ¿lready kner evervthing she told ne....

She lifted ny sPirits.

5he uas too cheerful and I rasn't in the oood

lor th¿t

I asked her questions I couldn't ask anyone else.

She ras too different¡ I couldn't talk to her "'

.,
e

0 2

0l 7

?

7

2

0l

T0

0

0

I

t L

0

B

0

I

7

L
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Study !l üuestionnaire sent to Patients

SUR!dEY [F EREAST CAiICIR PiìI]TI'IT5

Ple¿çe circie the nu$ber next to the ansrer rihich bert applies t0'/0u.

llas your visitor approximately the same aqe as you? I' YtS'

7. Htr.

Ho+r irEportant ttas thi-c to Yeu?

1 . NTT VEF|Y I IIFIJRTllNT .

7. A LITTLE IIiPORÏA}IT.

]. VEÑY II{PIJfiTANT.

0j.d your visitor have the sare type of operation as vou? 1. YES,

7, N0.

l. I DtN'.T |iNoll

Hor inportant ras this to vou?

I , I{OT VTftY IITPORTAI{T,

2. ll LITTLE IIIFORTANT.

]. VERY J IIPtIRTAIIT .

trid your visitor have the sðße courc.e of tre¿tnent after her operation as is planned for you (i.e
checotherapy, radiotherrpy, hcrnone treat¡ent).

I. YES.

2, ilu,

r. r 00t{'T l(N0l{.

Hon inportant raE this to You?

I . t10T VERY i tlt'0RïAlll .

2. A LITTLI IIIPORTAIII.

-T" VERY I ñPORTAHT .

Has your visitor helpful in any of the lcllo;ing areas

Inforration ¡baut ¡

hor to co¡runicate rith
doc tor
larilY

Advrce abou t:
rhat treatrent you should have.

side effects ol treatrents ',..

exercising of ðr¡ ,

prostheses

financi¿l qatters

resuning rorf

playing rport

IIOT NOT VERY

APPL]CABLE HELPFUL

gt]ITT

HELPFUL

t/EftY

HELPFUL

I

I

0

B

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2
.)
L

l
3

1

3

J

a
J

1

3

?

3

2

2

7

?

't

7

2

7resuning social Iife
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llhat do vou consider to be the possible Etrengths and we¿kneEses of the BCSS hospital visitor systeil?

NOI

TFI.JE

SIJI,IEIIHAT

TftUE

VERY

TftI]E

Just Eeeinq s0ßPcne rho had recovered helped ne

feel I could too '..

¿lone

luf lild1...,.

ø

Her vi=it came too soon after ny operation ..'...

She could underEtand mY t,rorries because Ehe

could remenber feelinq the sane Hay',.

She talked too such ¿bout herEelf

T¿lkinq to her aade ae feel less isolated and

ì
Lø

B

0

,1

LI

ú

û

0

0

0

I

/I

I ¿lre¡dv kner everYthing she toìd ße....,.,

5he I i f ter_1 ny spiri ts

She was too cheerful and I xasn't in the nood
'!

I ¿sLed her questions I couldn't ash anyone else.

She raE too diflerent fror re; I couldn't talk

to her .,

L

0l L

lf she ras too different -- in rhat ray ras this?

llould you reco¡lend that other breast cancer patients have a visit fro¡ the BCSS?

I. YES.

2. N0.

Anv other co¡ments?

THIS IS THE ENO OF THE 0UESTIONI{AIRT.

PLEASE POST TH]S II{ THE ENCL(ISEO EI{VELOPE -- NO STAIIP REOUIRED'

THANIí YOU VERY IIUCH FOR YOUR HELP.
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Study Z: Reminder Letter to Vo I unteer

a L't

Hosoita VisitorsI

5th Jurve , L?87 -

SURVEY OF BREAST CANCER SUPPORT SERVICE VISITORS'

Recently
study of

I sent you
the Breast

a Ietter asking for Your heIP with a

Cancer SuPPort Servrce.

If you have already completed and returned the
questionnaire, please accept my gincere thanks. If not, I

wouldbeVerygratefulifyouwouldpleasetakethetirneto
do so. As there are only a limi.ted number of volunteer
visitors, it is important that your opinion is received so
thattheBCsscanbecorrectlyevaluatedandimproved.

If by sofne chance you did not receive the questionnairet or
itgotmisplaced,pleasecallmerightae{ayandlwillget
another one in the rnail to you today. or if you need fnore

informationaboutthisresearch,pl'easephonemeon22a5E4?
or ZZA 5693 ( sec. ) .

Thank you very rnuch t

( Mrs ) Sandy NeuI ing.
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Study Z: Reminder Letter to Patients

Dear

Recently we sent you a letter seeking your opinion on our
Breast Cancer SuPPort Service'

164

and returned the
crur sincere thanks. If not, we

would take the time to do so'
being sent to a srnall grouP of

we receive Your oPinion so that
improve our 5ervlce.

or
and

you
Mrs

If you have alreadY comPleted
questionnaire, PIease accePt
would be very grateful if You
As this questionnaire is onlY
people, it is ì-mPortant that
we car'ì correctlY evaluate and

Ifbysomechanceyoudidnotreceivethequestionnaire'
it got rnisplaced, please cal I us on 22A 3Ø7Ø right away

*=.Ãitt get artother one in the mail to you today' Or if
need more information about this research' please phone

Neuling on 22A 5849 or 228 5693 (sec' ) '

Yours sincerelY t

( Mrs ) Margaret Tobin '
co-oRD I NATOR ,
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT SERVICE.



Appendix A-13

Study 3: ExplanatorY Letter to Patients

BREAST CANCER SUPPORT SERVICE.

Dear Mrs.

Recently you were visited by a volunteer from the Breast
Cancer Support Service- The purPose of the visit was to
assist you j-n recovery f rom your operat j-on by p ì. ac ing you
contact with another woman who had had similar surgery.

7Lq

tn

by
and
it in

vt eb¡ we
they
to
area.

Several women have suggested that their husbands would al'so
appreciate sofne assistance at this time. Mrs sandra
Neuling, a postgraduate student at the Adelaide university'
who herself has had a mas,tectomy, has offered to evåIuate
our service as part of research she is conducting on support
avai-Iable to breast cancer patients. Her prevÍous research
surveyed a Iarge group of breast cancer patientsr but we are
now seeking comments frorn husbands of new patrents such ès
yoursel f . However, in order to en5rure conf idential r ty t she
has not been given your name or any details about you.

Ne would be grateful if you would help in this matter
passing on the enclosed questionnaÍre to your hu=band
asking if he would be willing to answer it and return
the reply paid envelope. In order to get a balanced
would like atl husbands to take part, whether or not
feel the need far help. In this way we will be able
assess whether we should expand our services in this

No names are required, and replies will be strictly
confidential even from the Breast Cancer Support Service' as
the reply paid envelope is addressed to Mrs Neuling at the
un ivers:_ ty , and the cofnp I eted questionnai re wi I I NOT be seen
by anyone else. The results that ¡¡iIl be made avåilable to
the Breast Cancer Support ServÍce will be in summðry form
only (e,g. , 2Ø7 of husbands said... ).

I f ycru or your husband
research, pLease Phone
(sec.),

Thank you for your heIP'

(Mrs) Margaret Tobin
Co-ord inator
Breast Cancer SuPPort Service

need rnore information about this
Mrs Neuling on 22A 5849 or 228 5ó93



Appendix A-14 f,åÈ

Study 3: ExpI anatorv Letter to Husbands

Dear Sir t

I am a post-graduate student at the university of Adelaide'
androrthepasttwoyearshavebeenreSearchingthe
psychological and social issues associated with breast
cancer. My interest in this areê began in L982 when I had a

mastectomyr and since that time I have been workinq in a

voluntarycapacitywiththeAnti-CancerFoundation.Ibegan
rny research by interviewing 6Ø women who had breast cancer
operations between June-December last year' This is the
firstresearchofthistypetobeconductedinAustralia.

The purPose of this
understanding of the
patients.

Past research overseas has indicated that the husband is
often the most important source of encouraqement to a womån

inthissituatjon,andthisplacesfnanymeninanunenviable
position. The husband not only has to face the realities of
his wife.s carìcer, but he also has the added responsibitity
of beì.ng a cornfort and a source of reassurènce to his t¡ife'
Many rnen are unsure of how to react, and may f eel
overwhelrned bY the situatron '

part of the research is to get a better
needs of husbands of breast cancer

is to determine the main al-eas of
breast cancer Patients as theY
in the earlY stages of treatment'

The airn of this Project
concern for husbands of
attempt to give suPPort

Thank you Ín anticiPation
to phone me if You would

No narnes are required, and repl ies wi I I be strictly
confidential. Results will be presented in summary form
only, and a coPy of the findings wrll be sent to those who

take part, if theY wish.

of your suPPort - P lease feel free
Iike rnore details.

Yours faithful 1Y t

(Mrs) Sandra J NeuIing.
PsychologY DePartment.
Phone ¿ 228 5849

22A 5693 (sec. )
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Äsrendir A-15

5tudy j; 0uesti.onnairE sent to Husbands

Ple¡se answer by circlínq the numher next to the ans$er whÍrh hert anplie:, 0nlv sircle one number ior

each questian. unless othertrise s¡eilfied. There ¡re no riqht 0r Hr0nq ÀnsHers,

i, Fefore your wife had her 0Fer¿ti0n. Iiere you involved in deciding what type of surgery she should h¡vel

I. YES --
i. YES --
l, ü0

4. NU

IlEHT 14ITH HER TO THE SLtRÊEtIN. Ati! }IT ALL OISIUSSEiJ IT TLlIJETHEft.

IlIiIN'T GiI IiITH HER TI THE ¡-I]F6E!l'l. BUT !IE D15C'I.]5SETI ]T A1 HÜ¡1I.

HENT þIlTH HEfi TU IHE 5LIH6EOI{. BUT }JE LEFI THE iiE[iSIOI] TU HIII'

I'ELIEVE ]T SH(]ULI BT HER [ECIS][N,

l,{nulri vou lÍhe to h¡ve had tlore Dart in this decision.l

i. YES. T{UT IIY HlFE PFIEFEFREI TG tl{] IT HTß IdAY.

2. YTS. EUT THI SUfiËEOt'l TIIOII'T GIVE I4E ANY IPP(]RTUN]IY,

j,. ti0 .

:, How often h¿ve you been ¿ble ta t¡lk ¿bout vour ç0ncernr or v¡Grrre-c resardin0 y¡ur wjfe havtno had

cancer?

iIEVE Ñ

SOITEÏ I IlES

0FTtt{

VERY {]FTE}I

To who¡ have you talked about this? (circle all rho applvl

1. YOUT: HIFE'S SURGEON

2, AiIY OTHER HEALTH PROFESSIOIIAL

]. Y(]UR HIFE

4. ANY OTHER ILOSE RELATIVES

5. A FRITND

l{ould you have lii.ed to talk about vour concern-q nore often?

l. YES (with rho¡l
2, ir0

3. Hon often h¿ve vou been qiven advice on hor you could helo Your r¡ife?

O, NEI/ER

1. S0rlEilnES

2, OFÏEN

]. i/ERY OFTEN

llho has qiven you this advice? lcircle all *ho aoply)

I. YOIJR ¡IIFE'S SUÑEE(]II

2. ANY OTHER HEALTH PROFESSIOIIAL

]. YOUR II I FE

4, ANY OTHER CLOSE RELATIVES

5. A FFIENII

llould you h¡ve Iiked to have more advice?

YES (fron whom!

r't0

t
I
L

J

t
!
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appendir A-15 (cot¡i-. ì

4, Hol| often have cthers helped with practical choreE such aE houseuork, transport or shoppinq =ince 
your

wi f e''- ooeration?

O, NEVER

1, s0lltlIflts
i. [FTEN

]. VIRY OFTEN

trould you h¿ve lihed thi= hetp uore often?

YES

Ntl

H¡ve vou had the oppartunitv to talk rith a sarr whose wife h¿s had ¿ Eioilar operation to Your ||ife?

1. YES

2. NÚ

IF N0¡ ilould you lik'e to have this opr'ortunrtv? TES/tl0

Have you had the opportunitv to talL |iith a wonan xho h¿s had ¿ sioilar operatian to Your rife?
r vlE

2, ilo

iF N0: lorld vou like to h¿ve this opportunity? YES/N0

FOR IHE ffTST OF THE OUESTIONNAIRT. PLEASE CIRCLE ONLY ONE I{UiIBER FOR EACH OUESTION'

l. llould you liLe to talk ¡ore often rÍth your rile about hon she feels about having had c¿ncer'l

l, Yts -- I ti0ulo LIKE T0 TALr t'toRE 0FI[N' FUI lY HIFE l40UL0t{',1 LI}lt IT'

2. YES -- I IIOULI L]I1T TO TAL}i II{]RE tjFTEN. BUT I FEEL U}{COIIFORTABLE'

.1.NÚ--ttYHIFEI0ULI|LI(ET0TALIll0RtoFTEtl'BUTII'SNoT6000FoRHER]0DHEILoilTHESE
THI NGS,

4. NO .- ItE IALI( AS ITUCH AS IE BOIH HANT TO.

2, Hould you lite to give your rife rore advice regarding her tre¿trent or hoi she could help herself?

yES -- I H0ULD LIXE T0 ËlVE tlY HIFt tl0ffE ADvlcE, 8uT SHt ll0ulol{'T Llllt IT'

YES -- ItY HIFT TIANTS IIORE ADVICE. AIID I HISH I HAD ITORE KNOIiLEDGE'

tIO -- IIY IIIFE IIANTS IIORE ADi/ICE. BIJT IT'S IHT OOITOR'S J{]B TO 6IVE IT'

}IO .- IIY }IIFE DOESN'T IANT AI{Y IIORI ADVICE.

l. llould you Iihe to help your rife ¡ore often nith practical household chores since her operation?

I. YES -- I }IOULD LI}IE TO HELP ItY ¡I]FE I1ORE OFTTII. BUT SHE |If]ULDtl'T LI(I IT'

7, YTS -- I tltlULO LI}iE TO HELP IlY 14IFE IIÜRE OFTEN. BUI I OOII'T HAVE THE TII'IE'

]. NO -- IlY IIIFE ¡IOULD LII1E I'IE TO HEI-F ITORE OFTET{. BLIT ITS BE]TER FOR HER TO OET EACI( T[ ROUTIIIE

A5 S(](]H AS POSSIELE,

4. N[ -- I,IE AFiT BOTH HAPPY IIITH THE HAY THINGS ARE'

1

7

5

I
,,

T

A
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Apnendir iì-15 (coni. )

llhat is your aqe? ." yearg. And vour wile's ¿qe? "' Years'

Hon lonq is it since your Hife's surqerv? ' ' ' ' ' weeks

Is your xife currentl'¡ having

----------ooo000ooo----------

FEAR ANÛ UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THT FUTURE DUT TO CANCTR,

LItIITAII0NSINPHYSIcALAFILITIES0fLIFtSTYLtI|t]ETÛt:AllCER'
IHAIIGE II'I APPTAftANCE DUE T{] CANCTR'

PIiIN, SYIIPTOI{S.oft DISCOìIFORT FRtlI'I ILLNESS Oft TF:EATI'IENT.

FftOBLE|ìS HITH CHIL0REN 0R FRiEN0S RELAItIT Tr_t tAllcER,

ANY OTHER

Hox streEsful do you think thÍs problen has been for !er::

1. SLIGHTLY STRESSFUL

2, OUITE STRESSFUL

3. TXTREI1ILY STfiESSFUL

llhich of these problers has been the rost rorrying lor ysu? (Flease ç1¡ç13 s¡lv onel'

FEAR AI{O UNCERTAIT{TY AE(IUT THE FUTURT OUE TO CANCER.

LIñITATIONS IN YOUR HIFE'S FHYSICAL ABILITIES OR LIFESTYLE DUE TO CANCER'

CHANGT IN YOUR IIFE'S APPEARANCE DUE TO CANCER'

PAII{ OR DISCOITFÚRT SUFFERED BY YOUR HIFE AS A RESULT OF THI ILLI{EsS (]R TffEATITEIIT'

PROBLEIIS IIITH CHILOREN OR FRIEI¡DS fiELAIED T{] YOUR IIIFE'S CANCER'

ANY OTHER . ,...

SLIEHTTY STRESSFUL

ÚUITE STftESSFIIL

TXTREI,TELY STRISSFUL

CHEI'IOT HERAPY?

RllD I OTHTfAPY ?

YE5/ Ì{0

YESI t'I0

Iancer is qeneraìly a diTficult or troubling experrence ior tho=e tllro have it and for their fanilieE' The

follo*rnq àre soße possible probleos associ¡ted with cancer, Il¡ Y0UF 0PlNllll, rhich one has been the nost

norryinq îor your rÍfe since she kner she h¿d c¿ncer? iPlease don't ¡sk her, as it is your opinron re

require, l (Pleare circie only ONE) '

I
1

3

4

¡
É,

I
2

4
q

ó

I
1

3

How stressful has this problen been for vou?
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ttpnend!x A-15 (cont. )

ple¡Ee read each item below and irrdicate harr often you havP done this in the past morrth. in trying to ccpe

with the streEs felt !f yqq- since lrc'ur wife has had c¿ncer'
sul{E-

þIEVER TII.1E5

l. Felt time uould $al¿.e a difference--the only" thing tr-i

0

T]EftY

{]FTEN OFTEN

t 4?il
iio lras wait

2, Talked to soçeone ts find' out core about the situ¿tion 0 I 7

l, Iriticized or lectured vcur=elf

4, tlent aionq uith fate; sometines'lou just have bad luck ts

i, ldent on ¡r iT nothing were happenins ""' 0

Å, Tried to keep your feelinus to yourseii " ' " " ' 0

7. Looted for the silver lining--laoIed on the bright side 0

8, Looked for underst¿ndinq froo soneone 0

9. Tried to n¿le yourself feel bett-er bY eatirrq,

drrnling or srrokinq

10. Avoided being rith people in general 0

1!. Aslerl ¿ rel¿tive or friend vou respect for ¿dvice ""' 0

12, llept others fro¡ knoring ho¡ bad things rere 0

II0 Lt

1
L

I

J

.\

T

7

,]
L

L

0
1t

L

T

3

L

I

0

2

,)
L

'\

L\

3

l

?

7

IL

.'

J

J

l

3

J2

li, lalked to so¡eone about hox you felt

situation, ðnd used that as a rodel

14, Took it out on other PeoPle 0

15, Refused to believe it rould happen ' t

16. Tried to leep your leel!ngs lro¡ interlerinq rith
other things too ouch 0

17. Hrshed the situation rould go aley or be over;ith "" 0

18. Had fant¡sies or rishes ¿bout hox things ray turn out ' 0

l9. Prayed B

20, Prepared yourself lor the lorst 0

21. lent over in your rind rhat you rould say or d0 """'

22. Thouqht of hor ¡ person you adrire rould handle this

I

I

L

,)
L

I

t

2

L

1

a

2

2

6

6

23, Re¡inded yourself hoil ruch norse things could be """ 0

?4, Iried to find out as nuch as you could ¡bout c¡ncer

and your rife's case I

.\

7

?
2-5. Treated the illness as a challenqe or battle to be ron 0 I
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11 number of çtatenents rhich peoote have used to descrihe them-celves are given helor. Flease read e¡ch

statement and then indicate hor ygu feel N0l{'

NÚT

rlT ALL

s0ttE-

HHAT

I.lOITFf,TELY

St]

\,ERY

HIIIH SO

.1

1

L

1

I

0

s

0

0

0

0

1l. I feel caln .,

2. I feel seture, I

l. I an tense .'.

4. I an str¡ined

5, I feel at ease

6, I feel upset

7. I an rorrying over Possible
risfortuneç

8, I feel satisfied

9. I leel friohtened

10. I feel corfortable

11. I leel self-confident .,..

12. I feel nervouE

13. I an jittery

14. I feel indecisive

15, I ar relaxed

16. I feel content

17. I ¿¡ rorried

18. I feel confused

19, I feel steady,

20. I feel pleasant

l2

a

2

3

l

0

0

0

e

0

0

0

e

g

0

0

e

0

0

I

I

l

l

I

L

2

n
L -\

I

I

sl

a

t

3

l

l

r!

2

2

L

2

L

,

2

L

?

?

3

3

I

I



Appendiz fi-li ( cont. )

I
Nt]. N{]T

AT ALL

N[. NÜi

tlucH

YES.

s0HET Il.lts

YES

I}EF IN I TEL Y

21, I feel sliçerable and s¿d

22. I find it easy to do the thtnqs I

used to .,., ', ,, : 0

LB l

t .l l

23, I qet very friqhtened feelinqs îor
apparently no reðsßn 0

24. I have weeping spell:., or ieel like it ø

25. I still enjoy the things I used to ',, 0

26, I ao restless and can't keeo still '.. 0

?7, I qet off to sleep easilY, xithout
sleepinq tablets

28. I feel anriouE rhen I qo out oJ the

house on m'l own

29. I have lost ¡nterest in thinqs 0

10, I qet tired for no reeson 0

31. I an nore irritatrle than usual 0

32. I rake early and then sleep badìv lor
the rest of the nighi.

This is the end of the questionnaire. lf you rould like a surnary of the findings fro¡ this rese¡rch rhen

it is available please rrrte your nare and address belox, or, if you prefer to keep this questionnaire

ðnonyrous, rrite to ne soon, under separate cover, requestinq a su¡rðry of the findings.

Thani, you very nuch lor your help. Please use the errclosed envelope for your reply -- there is no postaqe

required.

L1

It

3

L

J

,l

0 L\L

3

3

1

7

I

1
LI

e

a

0 l
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Appendix A-16

Reminder Letter to PatientsStudv 1:

Dear Mrs.

If by sorne chance You
it has been misPlacedt
get another c:ne in the
rnore inforrnation about
Neuling on 22A 5849 or

Recently we sent you a letter ask'inç for your husband
with a study aimed at getting è better understanding
needs of husbands of breast càncer patients'

BREAST CANCER SUPPORT SERVICE.

's help
of the

did not receive the questionnairet or
please call us right away and we will
mail to you todaY. Or if You need
this research, Please Phone Mrs
22A 5693 (sec. ) .

If your husband has already cornpteted and returned the
q,,-r==tionnaire, please accept our s j'ncere thanks ' I f not ' we

wouldbeVerygratefulifhewouldpleasetakethetimeto
do so. As thi; questionnaire is only being sent to a

limited number of people, it j's important that we recelve
his response '

Thank you very rnuch,

Yours sincerelYt

(Mrs) Margaret Tobint
CO-ORD I NATOR .



:j/4

¡¡¡q¡fl!;r F,_l

Stud.i !l Hearr Frequencv- ¡¡d !!a-Ù¿ard levr¿tio¡r'

of !qþql!allv Su¡nortive FehaviourE frc,rr earh Scurce at each IntervÌe¡l

In

hcspital
1 nonth

¡ost-oD,

.t nonths

Fost-sF.

I
Pl SN

il.0¡ì
11.RR!
(0.78i
(ü.61i
( 0.85 I

(0.51)
(0. ¡E j

(0.5¡ !

(0.94i

ß.??i
([,951

il.20)
(1.27i

(1.1ói
(1,08i
(0.87i
(0, e4 ì

(0.73)
(0. 5? I

(0.4? l

(0.541

(1.08i
(0.ilì
(0.781

(0.?Il
( l. 14 )

SII

54

([,94 i
(È.80i
(0.er)
(0,Êô¡

(0. ?8l
(ñ, ¡1 ¡

(0.6Í )

(0.óoi
(0.8È )

(i.?lt
(0.96I
(t.77 \

(l.20)

( 0.8e )

(0.901

(0,77 )

il.111
(0.8t)
(0.64)
(0.4ó)
(0.ó5r
(r.08!
([.]5)
(0.78)

il.02)
(1.[7)

(1.09)
( l.l0l
u.0r)
(0.93)
(0.r8)
(1.04)

il.r5)
(r.041
([.62)

{1,06}
(0.9t1

I,I STI

(n = Ill
T

F¿miiv

t ¿i iled about enotional Íeeì inss

T¿lhed abaut thysical ieelin-os
Listerred and tried ts understand

l1¿de yau feel ioved
f¡ifered ¿dvice about helpinq your".elf

Sugqested r¿vs to Iook ¡t vour illness
uffered ¿dvice about treatoents
Told you uhat to exFect

Helped r!th chores

ltid everythinq for you

Told you to count i.'our blessinq:
Told you not to worrv

T¡lo iohe.- and chatiereri

Friend

T¡ lIed about errrotional f ee] ino-o

lalIed about nhysical ieelings
Listened and tried to underst¿nd

l'1ade you f ee I Ioved

uffered advice about helpinq vourself
Suqgested xays tc look at your illne=s
0ffered advice about treat¡ents
Iold vou *hat to ergect
Helped rith chore..

Ilid everythinq lor you

Told you to count your blessinqs
Told you not to riorrv

Told jokes and chattered

Surqeon

Ialked ¡bout e¡otional feelinqs
Ialked about physical feelinqs
Lrstened and tried to understand

0ffered advice about helpinq vourself
Suqgested rays to lsok at vour illness
0flered advice about treattents
Told you rhat to expect

Answered all your -questions
Told you to count your blessinqs

Told you not to Horrv

Told jokes and chattered

1 ,50

t .01

2,54

¿..\1.

9.21

0. 14

0. 07

e.13

0,óó

0.t6
0,45

0 .93

0,93

(0,87)
(0 . 831

(0,9ei

lt.72l
(0. 71 i

(0.-lt I

(0.20 )

(0,28)

lø.771
(0.45)
(0,56)
(0 ,7r )

(0,82)

n

0. ?7

1 ,9ô

1.5H

2.64
't 1;-

0.58

ß. z4
g,2h

L,9.1

&,9¡
0,64

t.-56

t,7i

1.02

1.52

2,71

l.14
0 .07

1.40

I .91

2.14

ø.21

0.85

0 .7É

(n = 5ól

1.17

1.24

1, -\l

? .48

0, i?
ø,24

0,:B
0.1ts

2,41

1, i7
0. ót
l .30

1,É4

t .l7
l.3l
t,Jt
I t1

0, 60

0,il
0. l5
0. 23

ß .92

[.14
s 42

[.e4
0. t6

r,17
1.49

2.ll
0,12
0.ll
9.72

I .34

2.43

0.21

0.79

0.55

(n = 5Zi

$ 17

0.8i
2.14
...:\¡
0. ¡0
0, t?
ø,14

É, ?i
i, e2

B. 50

0 .ll
0.8 r
6.54

0, ó9

À,67

?,î7
l,ó5
0.31

0.14

0 .04

0 .08

0, 53

[.08
0.25

0 ,37

ø,41

0. 50

0.9 t
l .98

0,40

0.15

0. ô3

1.s8

?,10

6.03

0 ,35

0.18

(n = 49)

(0.81)

{ø,7"i )

(1,011

(ø, !4 i
(0,ó7)
(0.lBi
(0.40)
(8. t5 )

(1.09i
i0.88 )

(0.iÉ,)

i1,14 i

r0.Ê7i

(0.82)
(0,90)
( 1.2r )

(0.ó3)
([.43]
(0 ,98 )

(l.r{}
(1,08)
(0.16)
( û,69 )

(0. r9 )

(n = 58ì (n = 471 (l .4ei

ll.l9l
(r.08)
(0.61)
(r.re)
(0,26)
(l.15)
(l,06]
lø.77\
(0.5e)

(0.e5)

il.[[]

Note. llaxioun score = 3.



Èqnendr:i F-i

[turlv !l Percerrt¡qes ol Subjects Iissatisfred s¡ith the Frequency oi each ite¡r

of Fotentially SuFqortive Behaviours Received Íros each -*aurce ¡l each Intervieu

In

hrrsgital
! qo¡ tn
pÊst-qF,

;i non th-c

post-op.

lieederi Needed

{ìore less
i!,
in = ftl

(n = 5ó)
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I eaç

Fa¡ni I v

Talred abc'ut emotion¿l ieelings
Talhed ahout ph'lsic¿l feelinqs
Lr-ctened

I'l¿de you feel loved

Iifered advice ¿bout heloinq vourself

-fuqqested Havs t0 looh ¿t your illrres:'
üfiered ¡dvice about treatnents
Told you rlhat to eilnect

Helned srith qhores

lid evervthino fot'vou
Told vou to count vaur ble¡sinos
Told vou not to worrv

Told iokes and chattered

Friend

T¿lled about emotional feelinos
Taiked about phvsical feelinos
L i stened

llade you feel loved

0ffered advice about heloinq vourself
Suqgested rays to look at vour illness
0flered advice about treatrents
Iold you rhat to exnect

Helped rith chores

Did everythinq for '/ou

Told you to count vour blessinqs

Told you not to rorrv
Told jokee and chattered

Su rqeon

T¿lked about erotional feelinsE
Talhed about phvsical Teelings

Listened
0llered advice ¡bout helpinq yourself

Sugoested_rays to Iook at your illness
0ffered advice about treatnents
Iold you rhat to expect

Answered all vour questions

Told you to count your blessinqs

Tald you not to worry

Told jokes and chattered
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Note. Percentaqes have been rounded to the ne¿rest rhole nltnber.
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Appendix C-1

Study 1: Patients' Conrr¡ents Reqardinq fa3-i¡9. PgJ i" tl-re Research

Sub. Conrrents

1 Tt-ìe questiørs asked rnade nre realize that many people r^puld be very
anxiot-ls abs-rt tl-termelves.

5 If there's anything else I can do to hetp your just let nre knor¡¡'

7 Thank yql so nr¡ch for yo'rr unrk '

A Thank yor-.r for Yo-rr l-eIP.

9 Tl-¡ank yotr for corning, it's good to talk to yo-t'

LØ Will yo.j cone back? I',m llaPpy to do anything that might help.

L2 I felt this was a very r^nrttu¡hile strjdy' Tl-ranks for yoJr interest'

L4 I d:.dn't go to a support grolp because I ds-r't want to talk to a "do

qooder',. Yot-l'.re good to talk to because I respect yql--yqJ're
intel I igent.

15 I arn grateful for tl-re opportunity of giving rny opinig-r in this
questiannaire....Itrnakespeopleinrnypositiørandliker¡isefeel
cared for and tFu-rght of ' Tlrank yo-t'

1A

L7

19

2L

72

24

26

n
g

32

t¡ll-en are yo,r corning back?

I look forr^¡ard to seeing yot again. Yqr shs¡Id coffE rnore often.
Yq.r shs-¡Id keep this research goinq for abo'¡t 3 years because rt
takes people a løtg while to get over it often. I wqJld be l-nppy to
be in extended research.

l-|o^l many rpre are tlere? Dorì',t I ever get at"ny frsn it?

Thank yo-r for including re in yqJr psychology questio-rnaire. I l-ppe

I r¡as lelpful in ssre srnall t^nY.

I enjoyed doing tle questistnaire' Can I do npre?

Like I told tle nurse at oltpatierìts--"I cq-rldn't begin to tell yq¡
lul telpful it (doing tle questig-tnaire) has been to ne."

sone questiq-rs hEre unne|cessåry. Tt-ere slsjld be npre specific
questiørs relating to cancer--cl-eckr-lps, feelings, treatnents'

Conre again.

f\b^¡ I'm happy, ncr¡¡ that you've cqne. You shqlld csne npre often'

I really loved it when you breezed into tte lnspital roon¡'

Tt-re page abotrt "any otl-er problenrs" is irrelevant'
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Appendrx C-1 (cont. )

Conrnents

I have enjoyed takinq part in tlre research.
Tl-!e 6 nronths passed very quickly for me as I arn such a busy
perss-ì..,.Thanks for vour interest in rne.

i l-rope my ène^Ers will be of sone l-elp to yot-t in your research'

I'm pleased to l-elP.

PÌease visit nre. Tl-rere's lots of thinqs I want to ask you--like "is
it norrnal, to feel tl-e waY I do".

I læk forward to seeing vot-t.

l-krr^l long do tl-rese questionnaires go ør for? I prefer to forget it
and get cx-l with l:.fe. ssne friends rrnq up and tl-tat's all tl-ey want
to talk aÞout--it doesn't trelp me....B{rt I wrll do it to l-relp others

Horar good ycr,l h¡ere for rne. You r¡¡ere usrderful', because yot-t lud been

thror-rgh it ycr-rrself . I don't have m¡ch tinre for people with
questiq-rnaires etc.. wl-ro dqr't knsn¡ what it's realì'y like''

I Frope you wi I I corne agaln.

This is a chalk-up for Vo.l. Yocr are tFe ørly per5trl I've ever let
in to talk to n¡e. Too rnany people ask nosey questj.ans. ( I asked
why sl-re talked to ne)--I never knq¡¡ wlErr I might need lelp myself-

I was talking to anotler patie¡t at clenrotlerapy last u¡eek, and we

both agreed tlrat everyøre sho-rld lrave 5,sng'üìe like yo'l to talk to.
Doing tle questistnaire rnade ne læk at my situatisr and realize I'm
not tle urìy persør in this situatrql .

Sub
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Appendix C-2

Study 1: Patierits General ConYTErt" Reqarding Havinq Cancer

Conrnents

I.velækedatalternati.verrethods__coffeeenefnås;psycl-nlogisti
diet;visualizatist;relaxation;reflexology'(Tl-renursingsister
said that this suÞject found l-rer lump seven r"eeks ago' b-¡t tried
aIternative nett-cds first) '

I,m afraid of goinq t_rorne. I have trouble gettino to sleep because

of depressiqr.

Mylttsbandhasl-radlrearttroubleandthink'spsyclrrlogysl_rouldlook
at needs for tl-rese Patrents'

(This divorced 52 year old did not see lrer dc¡ctor for rnor-e than 13

years after finding l-rer breast lump, because l-er friend lìàd breast
cancer and was all right until ttre surgeon "qot t-o l-rer" and tl-ert

within ó nrontt-¡s tl-re cancer spread and she died ) ' I dqi' t want

cl-renntl-rerapy. Wtìer-ì tl-ìe doctor toLd nre I was to l-rave cl-rernotlreraPy I

got upset and I think I upset him, because I -lust didrr't want to
knc¡¡¡ about it. I have a lot of nightrnares and keep waking at nrqht

andfeelingscared.(Sl-'e¡¡enttoanaturoPathfora.'goc,:ddiet'')'
I'm so unhappy I can',t even go to ct-urch. I feeì m¡ch '¡pr.se during
radiotherapy than I ever felt just after my operatrør' I want

somecl-te to be with nre all day--just to knit and be cornpany'

Whyrre?Whynotmyrrotler-in-lawtl-'åtlhaveto].ookafter?Iam
nervcr-ls about l-raving cl-enntl-rerapy. I am very r¡prried about losÍng
my lrair, b-¡t npre t^¡orried about getting rid of cencer' It is
depressing seeing ot¡rers in c¡enrot¡erapy. It upr-rld be better to
l-n-ve it by myseli. I dsr't tike to tatk about sancer because I feel
,,why fiE,,and cry. I r^¡qtld rather try to fOrget. I still say it was

a big mistake and not really cancer' It's not fair'

I will probably live in fear of it recurring for the rest of my life
because of tle sort of Perso.ì I am. cancer t^¡as fq-'¡nd in rny lymph

nodes tllt I haven't told my hr.rsband because it is tæ stressful for
fTF.

I am npre depressed non¡ than before, be|cause I see cancer patirtts
at work (This sr-¡bject is a nurse) ' I r^nrry about symptøns' fut I

kno¡vthisisirratiqtal.Nb^¡tlìàtlnee,dsupportl,mnotgetting
it. My family dql't want to kns¡¡ abor¡t it nq¡¡'

t^Jhy did it t-nppen?

I 'd ratler die than l-rave cl-renrotl-erapv '
(Three nrqrtl-rs later) Clìe'rrþtheråpy was not as bad as I tl-o'rqhtt hlt I

hope I dql't lose anY nPre lrair'

4
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Appendix C-Z (ccrit. )

Srb. Conrnents

I feel cl-reated--after I'.ve looked after the otl-rers (qrandchild and

hrsband died of cancer), I dør,t deserve it. }-brarorre tablets åre a

constant reminder of cancer. Fear is a dreadful thing. I haven,t

eaten rn¡ch and have lost weight. I never crY, until now; b-lt I',m

scared. Every srnall pain rrorries me' I always wrÍte a note to my

sonifllraveafunnyfeelingintl-renrght,incasel,mnotherein
¡-re nnrning. t.m qiåa I didÃ't have to have radiotFrerapy. lly

l-msband had this' and I'm afraid of it'

Idon'taskrnysurqeorìm¡chbecausel'mafraidoftl-eanswers'

Idqr,ttalktornyfrierrdsm¡chabocrtmyfeelrngsabotltlravrng
cancer'becauseldorr,tliketl-remseeingrneupset.Ijustwantedto
die in my lusband's arrm' I have asked him to find out about

etlthanasia' I can,t irnagine things b,eing any h,orse.

I do nreditatiori at tl-re Cancer Care & Rescr-rrce Centre'

I still don't kno¡l if I had cancer'

Inreditateatt-l-rel"lalvernCancerCareCentre'Istilldsr'tlrketo
look at rny scar (at l nrsrth post surgery)' There's no point in
duelling cr-r things, fut in my qureter rnsnents I rnrry'

Life co-rtinues as usual and I certainry dør't feel as tlnuqh I have

had an illness at aII'

It seenrs unfair. I dsr't kns¡¡ wt-rat I've dqre to lrave this trouble'
I,vehadavery.,unclrarnred''Iife.Ican'tcrybutsorrretirreslget
tearful.

I've put on tun kilogranrs sance rny operatirt' I'm l-coked qr food'

I dsr't cq-¡nt my blessings-I've nsle to cslnt'

I sonetinres think of sr-¡icide. tllt t^s-lldn't do it because my øtl'y
daughter tried last year and is nqÁ in Glenside with a "half dead"

brain.tlysÍsterl-¡asrreturiedandsol-rasmyl-usband.Tleyknol
people wfþ've died of breast cancer' I've been p-rtting ør a brave

face, brJt I',m terrified. |^Jlp arn I to sr¡rvive wl-en so fiìany l-raven't?

I,rn regretful tlrat I ever botl-ered to lelp arìyo1e else, because no_

qle cares for ne nq¡¡. I just gave rny life away for nothing' Cancer

people never really have any good luck'

I have a tape and Ainsley l'Þars' book q-r nreditatian, and do yoga' I

also keep to a special diet' It's better not to talk abq'¡t

enrotiq-ral feefinis because I get too trPset' I think cancer is the

r^prst thi.ng.

I want to normalize my life instantly'

I,mhavingsideeffectsalreadyfrorr¡cl-rernotlrerapy,andthat'sgood
because I knq¡ it's r^orking'
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Convnents

I will conrnit suicÍde if the cancer spreads. (This suÞject was very
worried about body Ímage, bt-rt fnore worried about cancer spread.
Before U-re fotlcr,.r-up t-pne visits sl-e cl-recked that tl-rere was nothing
sr eitl-rer tl-re researcler or her car that ¡puld enable people to
recognise that sl-re Ftad anything to do with cancer' Tlre subject
referred to cancer as "c", and asked why slìe couldn't say "that
r¡lord"). I only tell people I l-rave a cl-rest infection' Any other
part of tlre body yor-r rn,g-rld teII tl-rem, bJt I dsr't even tell tlrcse
wlp have had tFre sanre thing. I don't look at it. I took up wt-ren I

rlt o-ì my bra. I',m ',sr_¡bstandard" nov,¡. I look at everyøre's
breast--isn't tl-rat awful? Ùrly the doctor sees ffE' I'm
,,rn:tilated,,; ,'tlrtchered": "singled ourt". Are tl-ere a lot like us?

I believe cancer can't be cured.

If I have to go back with ffÞre cancer that's wl-en I'Il break. so I

don't think abo.lt it, I saw people wl-p canre back with more cancer
in tl-re lrospital . I dqr't sleep rn¡ch. I try to keep blsy'

I',m thinking about ringing tl-E trìti-cancer Foundatiql abot-,tt

nre¡ditatisr. Cl-ternotherapy gets rne do¡n.

51
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Appendix C-3

Study 1: Patients' Cormrents Regarding Support Received

frorn Fl¡sbançL and Famil'y l'lembers

Csnrnents

My ilrsband lelped in tl-e l-puse and with sl-ropping and washing' but
Iet ne do what I could myself slorly'

Mydaughterisdenyingit;sl-re.sanqryatrrre;sl,ìeSay5everyørewlto
gets cancer dies; sle r¡¡gr,t talk to anyorre-doe5l ,t want to kng¡.1 .

My l-r-rsband said 'Yor-r wiLl be all riqht' '

My l-r-rsband said 'Ûrce this rs all over r^¡e'll be back to normal--
it'llallbeÞehindus'.Elutwt-renltoldmvsistertllatlhadto
havecl-rernotierapy.Sl-tesaidthatltisterrible.Thatupsetrne.

My t-r-lsband just being tl-rere was l-elpful'
(Orre nranth later) I l-rave cancer rn rny lymph nodes' I find this
verv stressful b¡t haven't even tol'd mv l-r-rsband'

WhenI|-radkidneyprobÌerrrs,mylr¡gbandg-rthirrrselftobed,sol
don,t talk to him abo¡t l-s^¡ I feel . Pty yo-nger daughter (nurse) and

my nntl-er don't want to kno¡¡.

My tnsband was l-elpful just by his general sr-rpport and attitude'

This has brought tl-e family togetler. Tt-ev all grlled togetler'

My daughter-in-law said 'stop cønplainino"

lly |-trsband listens carefullv to ne. Fþ',s never been ill and it's a

sl-ræk for him. ¡¡-rt my parerrts and sÍster ère totally unsupportive'
Ttrey will not discuss cancer at all'

As soqr as tFey (teenage sqrs) s,ee ycu up and abot'lt, tl-eY expect yot-t

to do thrngs.

l"ty sør læked at ne lrke I was a stranqer. I cried a lot after trBt'
It was tFe ørly tine I cried' I was very disappointed'

MyFusbandisaconpulsiveqambler.l..þ'shardandaggresslve.
FÞ says 'Dorì't talk abq-rt it' and trres to laugh ne off '

lly sister has rne h-¡ried, and so hag mv l-r-¡sband' Tl-rey knor people

wlrc.ve died of breast cåncer. I',ve been p-rttinq ør a brave face.
bJt I'm terrified. t4ho am I to survive wl-ren so íìåny lraven't?

Mydaughtersaidlrcnluckylambecauseitwascaughtearly'That
was good.

My l-r-rsband and I tatk fnore no^¡. l-le makes nre think positive' l¡Þ do

everything togetler.
(3 nrsrths ]ater) hÞ dsr't talk so n*-¡ch nor¡¡' I ds-r't want to scare

him, so I or-rly say tl-re good things'
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Slb. Cormrents

55 I'ly l-trsband is rude to nre. He',s terrible. l4y illnesg uPsets him and

tllent-Egetsmad'Û-ìttredaylgotbackfromhospitall-esaid,Are
yor-r going to rnake sandwicl-res for lunch?'

37 I don't want to cornplain because my l-rrsband gets upset'

5g Wl-Ên U-ìe bsre scan cane back clear my lusband saidr 't^þ've had our

Christrnas Present' .



Appendix C-4

Study 1: Patients conrnents Reqardinq sìupport Received frorn Friends

Conrnents

My friend plg-tes or visits often, and brings so{rp or cake etc.

My boss was npst letpful . l-le just said
Yq¡r l-ealth is of parann-rnt importance'

My frimd visited Èr¡t cculdn't talk to re'
televisist.

TO-.

'Dorì't t^¡orry abs-tt Yo-rr job.
Fþ was also verY discrete.

Sl-e just watched

Sub

1

11

3 Sl-re just sat and looked upset; tl-ren sl-e cried'
(Anotl-rer friend wlp had had radiotherapy for stornach cancer) slæ is
very positrve. and sl-e told nre to get sofi|egìe to cook and sl-np for
nre and not to live al'sre.

4 Sone of my frimds said upsetting things, so I confided in a

r^prkrnate wl-ro I',ve never cqrfided in before. fô/ friecrds sh-¡t nre or-rt'

I,ve learnt to keep my feelings to myself, because I want to keep my

dignity.Mytnnrkmatesarennstl-relpfulbyjustbei.ngtl-reretobe
csnpany and ask rs^J I am, withcr,rt interfering. one of my friendst a

yqrnger girl , sa:.d 'Do-ì'.t l-rave tl-re breast renpved'. st-e said that
doctors dq-r't kncr¡¡ wl-rat tFrey're talking abor:t and told rne just to
ringtl-remupandtetltt-emtlìatIu¡gr,thaveitdgle.

5 lrly friend sent ne tapes and note ql relaxatisl and positive thinking

6 A friend wl-ro l-rad l¡ad a rnastectorny said 'It's a bloody nuisancer ilt
you,Ilgetoverit,.This|-eI@fiEtothinkofitasjustè
nuisance value-a temporary setback '

7 A nrere acquaintance (tl-re daughter of my friend's boyfriend) just
rnade lerself available.

Sl-re told ne to trust God. This was conrforting'
(6 nsrtFrs later) I need ssles'ìe arq"rnd to talk to-a friend to knit
with and þe with all daY.

I

L2

t4 Everyøre's got a nedical opiniør and tt-rat just craPs ne off '

24

26

3Ø

n I'rn sick of people saying 'pær"'' and t^orrying abolt ne'

l'ty neighbotrr dæsn't visit nuch, h'¡t ste is ready to lelp
inrnediatety I need it.

Sl-e said ,Yor-¡,re lucky because it.s in a place yo{J can get to,.

I dgr,t want frierrds__tFey die. In tlre last 3 years I lost 25

friends frqn cancer or leart tror-rble. Tl-ìe lady who lives near fIE

knor¡¡s I'm in lnspital but not why I'm here' I r¡¡sr't tell her

because it will frightrt ter.
(3 nrq-ru-rs later) I've still not told anyøre except that q-te perss1'

I dsl't tel. I because it frightens tl-rem'

31 My boss organized tinre off t^¡ork for rne'



Appenctix C-4 (cont, ) f,84

Conrnents

slre has a s,åd: puppy-dog look. sl-re rinos my nntl-rer to see l-rour I am,

and doesn't ring nre. Wl¡en sFre canre she said 'Yq¡ look good after
all you've beerì through'r as thqlsh I'rn already dead.

Sl-re talked abor-rt l-er friend's ltrsband wt-lo died of cancer last year.
and cofnpared rne to him. Most friends have theÍr oan problens, I
want tô keep ít in tlre family and not b¡rden anydìe'

My minister l-relped nre. He said l-e was thinking of rne and prayinq.

St-re saÍd 'fikr.r yo-r b¡q'ì't have anything to scraPe on tt-re sand when we

ço nude body surfing'.

l^ll-rerì I asked my niece for lrelp slre said 'Ycru didn't want to go to
tl-re nursing l-ronre to recuperate¡ ycu said you co-.tld manage; so I'm not
going to rnanage for You' .

Sorne people want to talk abotrt cancer and this makes rne feel worse.
Ttey feet sorry for re. I wish I ttdn't told arìyorìe. Tl-ey p-tt
threir èrrns arcf,,rnd ne like I'm going to die. Eh-rt Pam's not
enrotional . I can talk to l-er.

Sub
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i"Ç s:.ster-in-law was rnost l-elpful . SIE just spent tirne with rne,

SFe said 'Yq,¡'re going to be loppy' aren't yq¡'r and tlen slp said
'TFre lady next door didn't last lcx-rg after lrer cancer operatrst'. I
dsr't say too m.rch anyway. I dq-r't want people to thrnk I'm
whinging.
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Study 1: Patients' Crrrrents Regarding Support Received

frorn luHical Practi orìers

Sub. Conrrents

1 l-le qave nre explicit explanations before and after tl-re operatiør, ancl

of treatnrent and effects'

I asked the surgean l-pr^r I cor-rld get nrore even. and l-re said there's
nothing I can do except get sonre fat of f tl-e rest of n¡e- l-le 'pooh

poohed' it in a Nay. I feel miserable, tut le tried to jolly rne

along, and I covered up l-rorr I felt.

I have cornplete acce5r5, to the s,urqeon. I can ring and speak to hÍm

any t:.nre of tl-e day or night when l-e rs at tl-e læspital ' FÞ is very
accepting.

Tl-re surgeon is so educated and I'fn è very simple person, so I can't
expect him to encouraqe nre to talk abor-¡t my feelings. Fle's so b"¡syt

ÞLlt I r^nr-rld like to be asked rf tp t-¡ad tinre. I us-rld F¡ave Lrked to
ask him soffìe questiørs, b(Jt I didn't. Tle doctor (general
practitrurer--€P) does¡'t talk m¡ch. l-le evades questiørs. For
example, I asked why i.t hras neces,sary to lrave radiotl-rerapy. and he

said 'it was plånned tike tlrat'. l-þ aÌso told ne tl-ere u.¡ere no side
effects frqn cl-enptl-erapy, ilt I got inforrnatrsl frorn tl-e nurse'

ì-l-e surgeon cried with rne and stayed all afternosl with ne. l-'le

warned nre that I us.tld feel npre depressed and fiDre tired torlards
ttre end of clrenptlerapy. I fo-nd thts very l-Elpful to knq¡¡.

11 Tle dætor (GP) gave ne tle impressiør tFËt I'm wasting hrs tirne'
TFe first time I t¡ent with tt-e lump l-e said it was a s¡¡pllen gland'
ðnd tfe secsrd tine (2 nsrths later) Fe said I was over-ènxro'ls'

12 Tl-re s¡rrgean told ne my cancer can Þe treated r¡¡Íth l-prnsres if it
reappears. Everything was explarned to ne in detarl, and I felt at
ease. It is rn¡ch better to l-tave a h¡snèn surqecrì.

L4 I appreciate his efficrer-rcy and l-rqrest reass¡.lrance. Fþ rnakes n¡e

feel very sgrcure, and lras told ne wfpre to reach h1m at any tiÍp.
Fle is sJpportive and lu-rest. EhJt I r^¡ould like to l-rave seen hr-m bv

himself just Þefore tþe operatisl. I feel stupid asking sorne things
in frsrt of tlp nurse.

I

15 Kncraling he us,-ltd be l-ronest with nre regardless of the questiøts
asked. was tfìe best thing.

Fle makes nre feel r¡pnderful. Irke evervthi-nQ's under cqltrol' EhJt

tlìel.ì FE said, 'Have yot-r planned yor-rr life, because rf yot-r haven't, I
sr,rggest you do' . It makes yog t^ronder what lre neant. I have three
'floating' celIs.

My doctor told ne that I rlras, not a panjc nrerchant wl-rer-r I found my

tump; and the surgeon said 'hþ're lookrnq at a cure''

1ó
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Conrrents

Aitl-u-rqh the surgeon does tl-re cl-rernotl-rerapy in grouPsr everyone's
scared of him, so yql carì't r-eally talk to ttrese people' tl-py're all'
scared of him. l-þ doesn't ansr"¡er my questicx-rs.

Tle surgeon said 't¡þ can do so rn-.lch nou¡'. l-þ was such a cornfort.
Sonre doctclrs rnay as well be vets¡ tl-ey -lust feel' around and dsl't
talk. I u¡ot-lldn't have got throuqh if it hadn't beerì for three
Iovely doctors.

l-þ said le u¡sl't knor¡l untit l"londay Íf I need any -furtt-rer treatrnent.
blt I don't ask questions because I'm afraid of tt-e arìsh,ers.

I appreciate his swift actiqr rn getting tFre cancer otlt.

My surgeør explains everything' so I'm not frrghtrted.

He is patrurizinq. I have to pick mv tinre to ask questions.

l-þ rs quietly spoken and this rnakes ne feel relaxed.

I felt rushed, fut I dc¡-r't blanre tl-re surgeør. l-1e was b'-rsy because
of tt-e nuræs' strike. I didn't gef- aror-¡nd to asking wl-uat I wanted
to.

I dm't need to ask; tre tells ne everything. It's better for him to
tell nre wlrat to expect even if I dqr't t-rave side effects.

Tt-e surgeo-r didn't speak to nre at all. If l-E lrad npre tine for rne,
just to let ne knq¡¡ what to expect---v¡l-retl-rer wl-nt I'm going thro,-rgh
is norrnal--it r^¡or¡ld felp a lot. l-Þ cl¡atted to patimts in tl-e otler
rosn, tr.lt was abrupt with ne. Post-operative advice is nrost
important. I was nnre frightened after tlran before. Als¡r. I was
sent l-sre tæ early.

I tFro-rqht after l-te had examined ne I ¡pr-lld see him back in the
cqrsulting rærn, fut I didn't. l-þ 'side-tePs' a bit.

4T The cl-renctherapist tol.d ne tæ m¡ch. I dqr't want to kno¡¡
everything. Fþ said (regarding clenntt-erapy trials) it's tæ late
for rne nol, hrt it might l-elp soneone else. I tftqJqht FE had my

results, ilt l-E lradn't. I refused to see him again. l-þ intruded q-t

my privacy: l-þ told ne I'm not going to recover.
My doctor (GP) is very grttle, bJt I'rn qì tle wrørg track wíth tle
slrgeqì, l-þ doesn't listen because l-e likes to do aìI tle talking.
He is abrupt and cold and I can't csrverse with him. I've'wiped'
him. l-þ's not interested in nre. l-le told rne not to cry and not to
ing-rlt his colleague (cl-enctl¡erapist) in frqrt of otl-ers.

Yor-r get nrore attentist if yor-r nrake out yor-r're sicker than yql are.
If yo-r rnake an effort tl-ey say you're ail right. I always ask what
I want to and tell U-re doctors wlrat I think, I've had dætors,
tl-rey're 5,o casual . Tlrey've never cured anything yet. trkr doctor
cares abo¡t you--it's just tl-reir job. Everything seefns 5,o vague.
My notes are at tlre hospital, and he doesn't kncr¡r anything abo.rt rne

at hÍs rooms.
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Conments

It took my doctor (GP) 2 mcrrtl-rs to open my x-rays and look at tlæ
results. Tl-e cl-renrotlerapist says it's, my choice wl-retl-er to have-'

cienrotl-¡erapy or not, and I don't know what to do. (ThÍs subject was

invited to take part in clrenrotl-rerapy trials), My surgeon is too
quiet, and I'rn too scared to ask him questiq-ìs, because of the
anshers,. Also, tl-re doctors cofrp in a grcx-tp and talk to each otl-er
abor-lt the operation, so I don't have nu¡ch chance to ask questiorls'
(At 5 rnonths post surgery) I mj-ss radiotherapy. I felt safe, like
sorreone was lookinq after nre- t\ktr^J I feel qt mv o{^.¡n'

l-þ lies sonretirnes. l-.te didn't tell rne it was rnalignant until I read
it in tl-re notes and questj,oned him.

I don't tell the surgeorì hout I feel, because I don't want to waste
his tine. I dqr't want to keep on at him about l-s^¡ bad I look-

i didn't need to tell tl-€ slrge(f-l rìo'd I felt, because he just
understands.
(1 rnsrth later) Tt-te surgeon gave rne 5 minutes of his tirne' His
nurse was also very abrupt. Fle intirnated that my physrotl-erapist
may not knq¡¡ wl-rat le is doing--I think l-e was upset because l-e likes
to use his cr¡|-ì physiotherapist. I asked for parn tablets and le
sard 'see yot-rr doctor'. Fþ'.s very rusled, ilt his bills keep cøning
ln:

57 (At l nsrth post surgery) Tl-e surgecn treats me a5, tlto-tgh I'm
dopey. l-1e alnrost reduce5, ne to tears. l-le dæsn't explain anythrng'
For example I asked him why fny arfn feels so numb and l-re said 'Tlìat
will resolve itself '. l-þ was very good tl-e way le Þroke tl-e neu¡s to
nre inrtially, but nq¡¡ le's b,lsines,s-like. I'm just anotl-er patrent
l-re's got to get s-¡t of tl-e road. l-þ's angry with ne because the
tape le used qr my t^u-rnd affected my skinr and aì,so my drain carne

cr_rt. WtËn tfe nurses fixed it I asked tlern not to tell tfE surgetrì
because I was afraid le t^s-lld tetl nre off .

(At 3 nsrths post surgery) I dsr't tell him lþl^¡ I feel because I'm
frightened of his replies. l-le's not understanding. I did conplain
of pain in my breast because I wanted to kno¡v if everythrng was alì'
right, ilt lre just said 'Take pain-killers'.

|]g's very br-lsy. I',m over the operatiøt nor, and dsr't like to rnrry
him wrth my feelings.
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Nbte. In this sectiqr tle st-rrgeon was referred to as "lìe", because tl-ere
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tl-x-. ferninine gender would have referred to lrer.
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Study 1: Patients ConrnentE Egg{q]g Support Re¡ceived

frorn the Volunteer tlpSp_rtC_! Visitor

Conrrents

I appreciated tlæ qlpply of a tern¡rcrary prosthesis and attaching it
to my bra ready for use, and tl-re advrce on the neul prostllesis I l-lave
to get.

The volunteer visited nre at t-ronre and sl-ro¡¡ed nre and my h-rsband tl-re
scèrs frsn lrer recgrstruction. I was afraid and sl-re gave nre tl-re
confidence to see rny scårs. Fþr attrtude implied ttìat everything
r"¡or¡ld be all right, as sle Nas so posrtrve. Sl-ìe's gorìe thrcr-rqh rt.
Tl-p doctor cån't te,ll ycr,-r about tl-re practicalities of ho¡¡ to live
with cancer, e.g. have a bed to yourseì,f , and get otl-rers to do tl-re
slnpping. Sl-¡e told rne I u¡ot-tld luve difficulty with sonre things J,ike
slìo^,ering, so I knew wtlat to expect and cs-rld start thinking about
t-pr¡r to cope. Sl-te l-Elped nre to get practical things sorted ot_¡t in
advance.

SÌ-e talked a lot abott herself ,

Sl-e didn't lrave clenptl-erapy, and so sle cq.rldn't l-Eip tl-ere. I
r^puld like to see a lady who has l-rad ct-renntherapy. Also, I r^s-lld
like to have seen a volunteer l-nspital visitor before rny slrqery.

I co¡ld see l-rcrn¡ r¡ell sl-e was. This gave ne csrfidence tl-rat I could
be tle sanp. AÌso. I felt that I was not alsre.

At tl€ Cancer Slpport Gro-rp, tl-e sr-rrgeør told ne things I couldn't
ask my ohn surgesl .

St-e ¡¡asn't m¡ch l-elp. Sl-e hadn't Fad any trotble and I had, so I
Itd to do for myself .

Sl-e didn't offer advice unless I asked ler for it, which was
apprecrated.

Sl-e qave nre tle cqrfidence tlrat I t^¡ould læ OK. Sl-E l-rad a mastectøny
fu years ago, and is tle sðrre ðge as rp.

Sl-e gave rne cqrfidence.

Slp nrade n¡e feel sick. I cried for the first tinre. She was very
brash and bolrncy, and said 'see l-rqr far I can stretch my lund up tl-re
wal I' . Slìe laughed wlsr a very l-eavy prætlesis ueighed my hand
doun, and s¿id 'tltt l-eppens to everyøre'. I didn't think it was
funny. Sle rambled on and sr and sl . I closed up and clidn't let
too m.lch penetrate. I do not reconrnend tl-Et sl-p visit otlpr
patimts.
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Tl-e nurse put my mind at ease. st-re chatted while I was waiting for
results. She pointed out tl-e indicators of good l-ealth witFtotlt
discq-rrtinq probabilities. Sl-re is very available' arìd is doun-to-
earth, nature, and ser-¡sitive, ànd not 'pretty' btlt ordinary looking'

I didn't want to do tl-re questiornaire at first, because I håd

trcubl.e with tt-re nurse, fut didn't want to teII anyone'

Tl-re plastic sr-rrgeør rnorks with a nurse and I can ring her wl-enever

I'm r¡prried. Tl-e first l-ospital I t^¡ent to of fered me no
alternatives, so I carne l-ere, (sl-re wanted an rnrnediate
reconstructis-r). Tley rnere abrupt.

Tl-e social r^prker 5àw me 2 days af ter my operatiql and wanted to
knol if I was upset Þy losing a breast. Wl-ten I said 'l'lo'' sl-e stuck'
o-lt ler cl-rest and said 'I u¡ould be' .

seeing ou-ers lraving clEfrtrErapy is depressing. It r¡ruld be better
if I r^¡ere by myself .

17 Tl-re tea lady cl-eered Íle uP by saying 'Yq¡ look so ¡¡ell

Tle sæial ¡nrker just said 'Yo-r've got cancer"
impressiøt tl-¡at I Fnven't løtg to I'ive.

This gave ne tle

Tle social worker måde íE feel negative. AIso, sle csrtinr-red to
talk wlen I asked ler not to, wlen tle children carne in'

I did not u¡ant to go to a cancer s¡,rpport group as I did not want to
feel I lìad cancer. I felt I needed s)orîeffìe at the l-ospital to
arì5r^rer my questiçals witls-lt scaring nre abocrt cèncer. Tlere wa5 no
ane t¡ere. It was too clinical , with no feeling for l-to/,l tt-E patient
feeIs.

n Tle chiropractor (not f rsn tl-e lnspital ) had ne in tears tle nnrning
before I cane to lmpital . l-þ said 'Learn to cut donrt ol stress and

cl-range your lifestyle, and yq.¡ can fight it. Yq-r created ycur
cancer by not having eno,rgh tine for yo-rrself . Doctors are
hltcl-ers'.
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Studv 1; Patients' Conrnents Reqarding UqsPflC-L Staff and Corditists

Corments

T¡e cl-renrotherapy nur5e explained tl-re side effects, and told nre what
diet to follq¡¡ if I'm affected. sl-ìe also gave ne a diet book.

Three nurs,es in blue, ready for the operatiorr, asked ne what I was

going in for. I was annoyed. Tl-rey said tl-ey wanted to rnake sure
tlrey did U-re right operatiør. Fancy not kncr¡¡ing wl-rat they t"ere
doing I

When I cornplained to tl-re nurs,e abotlt being kept awaker sl-E just said
'That's lnspitals' .
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Connrents

It was great to be giver-r a private rælrì.

I was glad to have an inrnediate reconstruction. I dreaded waking up
with a scar.

fuiotl-er patie¡t was depressed because l-rer cancer had spread, and I
found this tle rnost uPsetting thing.
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Appendix C-B

Studv 2: Patients' Reactrons to tt-p Visit

made þy the BCSS V"!UÉ"". Fbspital VisÍtor

Conments

Yg1_.r needed a colunrr for "not t-elpful" a5 hpÌ l a5, "not applicabì.e t

a5, fny visitor was just that in s,olîe areas, e'g. exercising of arm,
ptaying sport, and resuming social lrfe.
Sle seened to l-rave larqe psycl-nlogical problerns of l-rer crnrt. I felt
sl¡e was doing this to prop herself up and ¡nllld l-rave spent tl-F wl-pl'e
tinre talking about her problerns, qiven a chance. I felt I had

adjusted better at 2 ueeks than st-ìe had at 2 years. I feel I might
need anotl-er visit, ilt r¡¡ot-¡Idn't want tle sanre visitor again.

l-þr ilÌness seerrred to be a big priority in l-rer life.
I did not request cot1nsellinq, h-.rt ratt-er infornrati.sr cqrcerning
types of prostl-eses for bilateral requirernents. This informatist
offered was of no lelp whatever, ðnd altl-ro-rgh I appreciated tl-e
vcrlunteer's tinre and effort in visitÍng nre, I can lnrrestly say tFnt
I fq-nd tFre wl-role visit depressing.

I t^srìd prefer an 8Ø year old wlro lrad a Íìastectcrrty fu years beforet
rather than a 35 year old wl-p lìad had tup in 1Ø years. My visitor
lrad a ma5rtectsny 1Ø years ago--this was reè55,uring. After 5 years
ste l-nd a reconstructiqr. slE slìq^¡ed ne this, which I fq.nd
j-nterestrng þ1tt premature. Whåt I csrsidered to be depressing and

r-rnsuitabte b¡as, tl-rat my visitor had a s,ercs-ìd rnastectqny a year ago--
it was ørly a cgttple of days after mV operaticn (wt-en I saw l-er) and

only I r^¡eek after first finding cr.¡t I had cancer. I hadn't as yet
(and still haven't) cqre to terms with tle cancer, witl-u-.rt lraving
tl-¡e added hþrry of future recurrences.

I was Íp5,t impressed by ler aPpearance--síìartt femine and norfir¿l . I
wa5 ålso fplped by lrer attitude to l-rer prostlesrs. I l6d b€'er-ì

feelinç ðngry that I ¡¡q-rldn't be a wl-Ele perstrì àny frpre. that I'd
have to attach sonrething to becsre cønplete. El-¡t sl-e lrad a Positive
attitude-tle prostlresis was a part of ler, tholgh sePårater and sl-e
felt tl-e såfiE love and càre for it as for tle rest of Fer body.

My visitor was very pì.easant, dq¡n to eèrthr and very nice to talk
to.

I fq.rnd my visitor very l-relpful. At tFe tin¡e I didn't want to see
anybody, even my close friends. I wanted to sfa1t everybody o'-¡t and

fade away, hlt rny visit frorn.,.opened fne up to recognising tr|at it
had really happened to Íìe and it wasn't a cnjel mistake. I feel
that tl-rese visits sl-rqtld cs'ìtinue as tl-rev are marvellot-rs people to
do this vol.untêry t"nrk lrelping people to adjust'

I found tl-re tady wllo carne to visit fne fnos,t l-relpful ' and s,ince being
l-þfne I have spoken to l-er twice sl the pl-rgrle' Sl-te has offered to
nreet nre wl-ren I go to have my prostlresrs fitted. I also fotnd tl-e
lady wl-n slìoh,eld n¡e tl-re prostl-reses at the EÐSS nrost l-elpfuÌ.
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Conments

A very pleasant lady, and very l-relpful'

i håd to wait for 1Ø days after my operatrsl for restjlts frorn the
lymph qlands, and altl-rcx-rgh I had asked for a EÐSS visitor straight
after tle operation I didn't get sle for about I days, and having
little knoalledge abq.-rt tl-re wlple thing, I had r"prked mysel'f into a

bad state of anxiety by tl-re tinre I saw lrer. I cotlldn't eat or sleep
and wasn't recovering as fast as I st-s-lld have, and was terrifiedt
and ltad convinced myself I was going to die very soofì, so that wFeri

I had tlre visitor I was not abLe to talk to lrer sensibly' I
couldn't take in anythinq that was said to ne by anyone, so I got
very little l-relp frorn l-er visÍt. I think if I'd seel-l l-rer a t"eek

earlier it r¡ctlld have lrelped to stop ne frorn getting into ttre state
I was in. I think it's very important to actually talk to sorneqre

wl-ro l-nd been through it and survtved as sr:orì as yo'r knorr wl-rat is
wrq1g, and to lìave support afterwards, which I wilÌ foìlornr up. My

results h,ere rìegative, so I was Ìucky, ilt I stitl need support'

I fot-¡nd my visitor a very understanding perso-r, and t¡or-'rld have

perl-¡¿ps liked to talk to l-er before tl-re operatio¡, because sl-re glt
my mind at ease. I enjoyed every minute of l-er visit--a very
pleasant and understanding lady. I rnq¡¡ rn my mi.nd there is strLl
ssneqìe I can still talk to.

L7 A follonr-up visit r"s-rld be l-elpful '

It was r^¡qrderful to talk to ssresle wln had l-'åd tt-e sane exPerlerìce.
It gave ne a great feeling of relief'

I approached tl-€ EÐSS prior to surgery' s'l tl-e advice of my

specialist, as rny apprelrensiqt was quite apparent t-o him. I fq-nd
il-re lady to wl-pn¡ I spoke extrenrely l-elpful , kind, understanding and

inforrnative, and sle l-ìad great empathy for my situation altluJgh ter
(f,^n S{lrgery l-Ëd been rnany yearS ago. Sle quickly established
rapport with my l-r-rsband and ne, and wt-rat started as a tearful
intervieu¡ q-ì my part, was cornpleted cl-r a very cleerful note, and I
Ieft tl-e prernises full of lnpe for tlre future'
Tl-e l-ospital visit after surqery, frøn tle sanre r^stderful ladyt was

equally friendly, cleerful, inforrnatrve artd sr-rpportive, and she gave

unstintingly of ler tinre. Lltsolicited pronises of furtl-er help were

given, even to accornpany ne wlen I go to l-rave my prostlesis fitted'
Íf* o-rfy questiørs which uere not ansr^¡ered r¡ere those I didn't ask-
tlìo5e which l-rave since occurred to ne. I lrave ørly tle hrgl-est
praise for sr¡ch a b-nch of unselfish, conrn-rnity-ninded h,snen.

The informatiqr tlìe EtrSS issued about prostleses and recststructiøl
was good. Also tl-e insert to r^ear lìoffE was beneficial . EIlt I think
I was npre cheerful and coping with tl-e situatiqr better tl-nn my

visitor. slF was è bit reluctant qr l-er information regarding
treatnrent, feelings etc., and I think perhaps sie stili lËd not come

to ternrs with l-rer o(¡n sj-tuati(f,-r. lrbt enojgh positÍve attitude for
me,
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Sub Cornrnents

I looked forward to a visit frorn tl-ìe EÐSS. Sl-re was exceedingly
l-relpful and willing to devote time to nre and to my questiøts, and to
sl-pr¡r and explain tl-re samples, prjce5! and u5,es of prostlreses she
brot-rght with l-rer. I was very gråteful for this free servicer änd
Fnpe it will be lørg continued. As far ag tl-re lady wln visited rne

is cørcerned, I don't think tt-e service could be irnproved'

?4 I enjoyed tl-re visit of tl-e EISS ladv. The literature 5l-E brq-lqht rne

is very l-elpfut, also ttre sof t prostl-psÍs made nre feel norrnal wl-en I
had to visit my doctor etc', and is rn,rch appreciated- I can
understand that a wcrnån witl-ror-rt the r"slderful support I had frorn my

church, l-r-lsband and family nntrld derive great benefit frorn tl-pse
vrsits. In my cåse it t"€s very lælpful .

I was sceptical of a visit at first, b-¡t after seeing this tnspital
visrtor I was extrenreLy grateful for l-rer læIp and support'

My EtrSS lrospì.tal visitor was not onlv a lovely lady b-tt a very
genuine and caring persorì. l-þr practical and efTptaonal lelp was

invaluable. I felt she wàs å real friend. l-Þr grooning was very
important to nre. Slìe wàs, dress,ed veryr VerY niceì'y altl-rugh not
expensively, and I fett if I cot-rl.d look half as good as she did wlæt-t

I get out of l-nsprtal , I t^o-rld be l-nppy- Please keep up tFe good
rnnrk.

Llrfortunately tle lady cane at night during visiting' which rnade it
a brt awkward because I hèd visitors.

I was r¡¡orried tle visitor t^nuld Qo orì abot-rt losing a breast and
feeling not like a b¡snðn ðny ßìore. St-re didn't do thisr which I was
pleased abstt. I was uorried abor:t qetting betterr not losrng a

breast.

I feel tFrat t-er visit b¡as, h¡crìderful . and not ørì.y relaxed my fears,
Þ(lt l-Elped fiE also wj.th wlrat to expect wlen leaving hospital . I
truly feel I benefitted frqn lrer visit.

4L I appreciated the visit frorn tle volunteer, fut this cane far too
early for ne. In my case tl-e visit r^¡qlld have been npre
advantageot-rs after leaving l-pspital . as I felt quite ctrlfuserlr as
the restlt of il-e anaestletic and traurna of tl-e operatiqr, and
ccrls,equently was not really able to properly conm'nicate with tFe
visitor. I also dqr't feel tl-rat I am very upset abqlt lraving a

mas,tectomyr as my Prognosls 15 good. Berng a trained nurse may FeIp
in my attitude. Fb¡¡ever, I feel very qrateful to have tl-e E[ss to
advise orr prostl-eses and any otl-rer querie5, which I may l-rave in tlp
future.

42 I was very pleased to see my visitor. I fot-lnd l-rer very læIpful .

Tt-re vrsitor I had was very l-reì.pful and clreerful and I appreciated
l¡er visit. Lhtrt I had tþe oÞeration I was not aware of having a

visit frorn the E[SS' and I årn grateful for such a visit.
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Êppendix C-E (cont, ) ,1-7 4

Sub Conrnents

Tl-re visitor I had was able to talk in such a way that j.t rnade rne

realise I wasn't q'Ì rny s^n even though I lost rny ln-rsband of 45 years
tast Christrnas with cancer. Sl-re gave me telepl-rone numbers to ring
wFren I was finding things difficult to cope with, and this meàns a
lot.

I for-nd tFe volunteer frorn EISS very tlelpful indeed, and cot-tld see
no reassì for any changes,

I found the visit very enlightening, I had already discussed rnost
of these questions with my family and doctor prior to tle visit'
lìota,ever I tt-nrotrghly reconrnend this service.

Ttunk you very nu..lch for yolr l-elp'

Eþcause I have a supportive l-r¡sband and a doctor with wt-rs¡r I cqrld
talk, i did not need a lot of tl-e above rnformatisr. HavÍng such
loving support, I was not isolated or Iq¡¡ and did not require
cl-eering up. Fb^,ever, ssne iterns rn¡ere rmPortant and tl-re visitt
i.nformatiqr and temporarv breast form u¡ere very rnrch appreciated.

& I still find it very difficult to go rnto crq¡ds or drive my cårt
which is very hard to cone to terms with as I was fornerly a very
l-rappy o.rtgoing free and easy persst. I feel stili very isolated and
wish to l-¡ave csrtact with people wlp are undergoing tle sane
problerns at tlle sane tine, and give each other l-elp and strmgth. I
have been very well'bodily, brt do get tle dreadful anxiety attacks
and dq.-¡bts certain days. I lrave had this problern because of tle
dreadful clenctlerapy treatnents. Tl-ey got ne dq¡rt alnpst to the
point of suicide. I cqrld have co@ ¡¡ell. with just tle o¡:eratian.
I feel tlere rw¡st be rpre person-to-perscn help nore often. such as
to visit otl-rers tl-rat are going thro-rgh tle sane problem' and lelp
each otlpr.

61

62

& It was 4 days frsn the tine I discovered tl-e lump until the biopsy'
and tlen 7 days later tle mastectorny. Tle voll¡nteer visrted rne 5
days after tle operatior. I was still tæ witMrarnrt and shocked to
really apprecÍate ler visit. bJt it was tFe øtly tinre sl-e was
available. as she is an extrenely blsy lady. E}..lt later I really did
appreciate l-er visit, and tle inforrnatron sle gave.

ó5 Tl-ere strould be n¡ore explanatisr of exercises and tl-reir importance.

JJ

:r5
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Tl-e lady seerrÉ to be very understanding. Tl-snk yq-¡.

My visitor wâs very nice and lelpful.
abq-¡t prostl-eses.

l-ler visit to ne was virtually

67 I was very thankful for tl-re visit frorn tl-e EtrSS.
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